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SUHVEY OF MATHE?.i.ATICAL PI!::IUODICAIJS. 1315-1025 . 
I. Introduction 
Brief' account o:r peri odical, purpose o:r it, scope, 
gradual changes .. 
II . Indexing 
1 • By magazines 
Name o:r magazine-- date 
Title of ar ticle 
Name o:r author 
2 . By subject-matter 




Soli d Geometry 
Analytic Geome try 
Calculus and other college mathematics suitable 
for first :rew years of collAge work . 
History of' Hath. 
Application of Math. e tc. 
3 . Cross reference on indices 
4 · Type of survey 
(a) Main point or points of article 
(b) Criticism as to adaptability of' article f or 
teacher in preparatory school and early 
college years . 
III. List of Periodicals 
A· Ameri can Publications 
1· Mathenatics Teacher ( 1915-1925 ) 
2 . School Science anc.l Mathematics (1915-1925 ) 
3 · Scientif'ic Monthly (1915-1925 
4 • The American Mathematical l·Ionthly(19:?.4-1D25) 
B. English Publication 
1. The Messenger of' hlathG~atics (1921-1025) 
IV. Plan of Work 
First draf't 
Cards--one f'or each c: I<·:1_c le wi th short summary 
and criticism 
Seconc.l draf't 
Cards--accordin p; to subject mat ter; then 
alphabetically by authors, and f'inally the 
n ame of' magazines and the ~1a t e oJ: saue 
1 • Final form 
On cards and a lso typed on regular thesis paper 
L 
A Survey of' Certain Mathematical and Scientific Periodi cals 
Published during the Years 1915-1925, with Particular 
lief'erence to the hlathe:rmtics of' the Junior Hi!:!;h School, 
the Senior High School, and the Early Coll ege Years. 
The purpose of' this survey is to f'urnish a ref'erence 
to articles on mathematics, in order to enable a teacher or 
a student to Jrnow what may be found in these periodicals 
concerning various topics dealing with the subject matter 
and the teaching of' mathenatics. 
Many of' the articles contain valuable inforr:mtion not 
availal:>le in textbooks, such as accounts of' the personal 
experiences of' several progressive teachers who have sue-
cessf'ully carried out interesting eXIJeriments in their own 
classes. Current periodicals keep an -alert teacher in 
touch with the v ery latest developments in the teaching of' 
his particular subject. 
The survey consists of' a short summary of' each article 
together with its classification, and ·wherever f'eas ible, a 
brief' criticism. The students of matheemti c s enrolled in 
the course in Reading-and (Jonfere:nce at Boston University 
during the yea1• 1925-1926 have assisted in the preparation 
of' this worlt by reading and s1.um:mrizing most of' the articles 
f'rom the 1111-iathematics Teacher", ancl some of' the articles 
f'r om the other periodicals . 
In its 11resent f'orm the worlc includes a typewritten 
copy of the summaries arranr,ed chronolor,i cally by maga-
· zines. In its f'inal f'orm, it will consist of' two sets of' 
index cards avai1able in the library of' Boston University, 
one set of' which will be arrangecl according to classif'ica-
tion and the other according to perioclicals . On each card 
prepared by a student will appear his initials. 
v 
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To show the nature , scope, ancl purpose of' these 
periodicals, a short account o:r each is given. 
3 
THE SCIENTIFIC 1\IOHTHLY 
The Scientific Honthly is the editorial continuation 
of the Popular Science Monthly, a perioc1ical estalJlished in 
18 72 by D• Appleton and uompany and Dr• William J. Youmans. 
In 1900 this publication was talcen over from the D· 
Appleton Company by the Science Press. Mr. J. racKeen Cattell, 
who was made ecli tor at that time, still serves in that capa-
city. 
In 1915 a change in organization and in name took 
p lace, and the periodical since that time has appeared 
under the title of the ::icientific Monthly. 
As the editor puts it, "The Scientific Monthly is de-
v oted to the diffusion of science." In it are pu1Jli she d ar ... 
ticles or all departments of science, including socia l and 
economic, contributed lJy authori tics on t he subjects. The 
periodical is not nece~ sarily limited to those trained in 
science. 
The articles on mathematics deal with phases of the his-
t ory, unusual applications, etc., rather than with subject 
matter and methods of teaching mathematics. 
SCHOOL SCIENCE AND MA'l'H '~l'IATICS 
About twenty- s ix years ago t hi s magazine, under the 
title o:f School Science, was :founded by Hr. C.E. IJteberger 
of' the Lake View High School of' Chicag o.. He published it 
:for about two years and then discontinued its publication. 
At that time {nearly twenty-f'ive years ago) the Central 
Association of' Phy-sics Teachers was :formed. This associa-
tion, because of' the su ccess of' its meetings and its ever 
increasing membership, wished to have sor;1e journal in ·which 
to publish the papers ancl reports read at its meetings, and 
it f'inally turned to School Science f'or its of'f'icial organ. 
This arranger1ent was f'ollowecl f'or about a year anc.l a half', 
and was then discontinued. The Association asked 1.ir . Charles 
Smith, the present e d.i tor, and M:r. Tur ton to ta:Ve over the 
publication. 
r.Iessrs. Smith and Turton purchased School Science and 
also another j ournal called School Hathe1~1atics, which 1vas 
the second venture of' Mr . LielJerger. These two men com-
bine(l the two and f'ounded the periodical now Imown as 
School Science and Mathematics , which is issued month ly, 
Octoher to June, inclusive. 
The pur pose of' this periodical, as stated by the editor, 
is "to increase the ef':riciency of' science an(l mathematics 
teaching." According ly, it caters only to science and mathe-
matics, and, · on the whole, papers are acceptecl f'or t he deve;;.. 
lopment of' the teaching of' science and mathe:rna tics . Once in 
a whi le, the editor d oes include something that is along the 
line of' psychology. 
THE AMERICAN I>lATHSE J\.'I'I CAL }.iON'i 'HLY 
The American Ma ther.mtical Monthly, elevated to the inte-
rests or college mathematics, "\"vas :founded in 1894 by Benj al"lin 
Finlce 1, who continued to pub lish it until 1913. From 1913 
to 19 16 it was published by representatives of' :fourteen uni-
v ersitie s and colleges in t he Middle West. 
It is now the of'f'icial publication of' the Mathematical 
Association of' America, which has as its mer11Jers teachers in 
the colleges and universities of' the United States and of' 
Canada, and a f'evr others interested in mathematics. 
All matters o:r interest to these teachers are :round in 
its subject matter. Reports of the Association meetings and 
p a pers of valuable mathema tical c ontent reac1 at such meetinf: S 
are included in its scope. 
The "Mathematics •reacher" was originally an annua l pub-
licati on owned by the Association of Teache rs Of Mathe~atics 
for the :Middle Sta tes and :Maryland, and devoted to the inte-
rests or teacher s of mathematics. In Septer.J.ber 1908 it wgs 
chang ed f r om an annual to a quarte rly publication, app earing 
in Ia rch, June, September, and December. 
In the Spring of 1920 , the American MatheirJatica l As so-
cia tion appointed a com.r:1ittee to study the status of' EJ.athe -
ma t ics tea ching . This movermnt led to t h e organ izat ion o:f t h e 
Nation a l c ouncil of' Tea chers o:f Mathematics and I mpr oved 
Teaching of Mather mtics. Tb i s council succeeded in January 
1921 i n obtaining t h e Matheiaatics Tea che r as its of:f:i.ci a l 
organ. It then became a monthly publicati on. 
Th e ma gazine is now devotecl to the teachers of the ju-
n i or and or the seni or high sch ools. Conse quently, various 
me thod s of' t eaching the mathematics of' the high sch ool a n d 
t h e problems that conf'ront t he classroom teach er :rorm t h e 
major pa rt of' its contents. It is the medium thr ou gh which 
teachers may express themselves on any quest i on pertaining 
to their subject and its teaching . 
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THE ~J.EGSENGEH OF 1-.il:..THEI :ATICS 
The Messenger of' Uathe:matics :first appeared in Noven-
ber 18Gl under the :following title: 
"The O~:ford, Cambridge, and Dublin Hessenger of' Mathe-
matics. A Jou~nal supported by the Junior Mathematical Stu-
dents and conducted by a board of' editors CDl!!posecl of memb e rs 
of' the three universities.« 
Two of' the purposes of' the pub licatioii were to inrluce 
students to attempt original investigation in their :fav orite 
branches o:f mathel!la tics and to introduce to the notice o:f 
students t he graclu a l development of various branches of' n athe-
matics . Mathematicians were invited to send in elementary 
papers on comparatively new branch s s of mathe:rmtics not in-
cluded in the c ourse at the univ ers ities . It was also sug-
gested that there should be articles consisting o:r criticisms 
of' mathenatical methods and of' boolcs in comra.on use. 
The new series began Hay 1, 1871, and each monthly num-
ber consisted of' sixteen pages. In May 1868 the editors said: 
"The Messenger is designed :for the use ancl bene:fi t of' students 
who have not yet devoted to the pursuit of' mathematics the 
long years requisite f'or enabling them to do much towards 
the development of' the higher ancl rapidly spreading b ranches; 
but who are , neverthele ss, desirous of' comparing their own 
e:ff'orts f'or the advancement of' the science , even thou$ they 
lJe conf'ined to the ElOs t elernentary subjects, with the simi-
lar essays of' their f'ellou-worl:ers." 
The editors welcoued c oEu::uP.ications :from every available 
source. In 1886, I\Iessrs . Taylor and Glaisher became editors. 
Since !.~ay 1887, Mr. J.W.L. Glaisher has been sole editor. 
T H E S C I E N T I 'F I C hi 0 H T H L Y 
1· 
Scientific Monthly Oct. 19 15 
A FEW CLAS:...: IC f:J UNIWO\'/N I"N nlA'.riiEt.:A' ... I CS 
By George A· Miller, University of I l linoi s 
page 93 
By classics author means those things which are 
not yet lmown to anyone, but whi ch have been tliie 
objects of' study, e.g. Primes, Fermat's Theorem. 
Cla s s ification: History of Mathematics 
Scientific Monthly 
A IriETRICAL TRAGEDY 
By Dr. Jos. v. Collins, Stevens Point, Wis. 
PP• 256-2fl3 
1· Hetric system in use everyshere except Russia, 
Great Britain, and United States. l'leed in foreign 
connnerce. 
2. Good points--
3. Reason for U.S.'s non-adoption. 
4 . One rational objecti on---radix 10. 
0 . The essential factor for efficiency in trade, 
:Lnctustry, ancl education. 
Classification: Arithmetic 
~ 
Scientific Monthly Har. 1916 
ON THE REPRESENTATI ON OF LAHGE Nt.n..IDEI!S AND 
I NFI NITE PROCESSES 
By 
Achilleus problem. 
J ordan Curve. 
page 27 2 
Possible representation in a perfectly mathema-
tical sense of infj_nite processes which do no t 
admit of complete explicit representation. 
Paradoxes and antinomies appear when peculiar 
lo~istic postulates are considered. 
Cla ssification: Advanced Algebra. 
S ~ientific ~Ionthly_. 
PROGRESS IN THE MAPPING OF THE EAHTH . 
By Edward A. Reeves page 515 
Equal area projecti on. 
Shade deepens with accuracy. 
Comparison of map of 1860 and map of 1916 • 
Classification: Applications of Mathematics 
, I 
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Sci_enti:t:_ic Monthly Feb. 1917. 
ADOPTION OF METRIC SlJSTEM IN u.s.A. 
Con~erence o~ 1\merican Association ~or Adv ancement 
o~ Science held in New Yorl{ City in 1916 . 
Page 193 
The metric system ~rom standpoint o~: 
1~ Electrical Engineering; A. E. Kennelly H. I.T . 
2. Pan-Americanism 11. c. Wells 
3. Everyday Li~e H. Va rny, Columbia 
4 . Wh olesale Grocers ancl Canners F. R . Drake 
5. " Drugp~ist A. W. rJiller 
6 . International Language of' Weights and 11'1easures 
G.F. Kunz 
Classi~ication: Application o~ Mathematics 
Scientific Monthly t March 19 18 
THE }.fATHEHATI CAL PRI NCIPLES OF PI CTOHI AL 
REPRESENT A'ri ON 
By Prof. Arnoltl Emch, University of Illinois 
PP • 270-23 1 
Discus sion of geometrical l aw s which connect the 
or ip,;inal form \Vi th its pictorial re}Jresenta t ion. 
Fundamental idea contained in principle of cor-
r espondenc~ betwe e n elemen ts of s pace--theory of 
correspondences. 
Ru les given for correc t ness of p e rspective of a 
paint i n g . 
Applicati on to land scap e painting. 
History of development of princip les of pers pec-
t i ve in their practical a pplications to paintings . 
Cla ssification: App l i cation of 1\Ia t hema tics . 
Scientific Monthly J une 1918 . 
A GLANCE A'£ SOl iE FUrrnAl·.IENT AL ASPECTS OF 
JvlATHEHA'ri CS 
By Prof . c. J . Keyser, Columbia Uni versity 
Plh 4S 1-·-1-95 
Major Concep ts of Mathematics 
1· Pronosi tion a ! Func tion (So-ca lied: by Bertram 
aussell ). Deta iled discussion ' of t h i s . 
2 . Noti on of Limit ~ . Hyperspace 
3 . System of postulates 7 . Invari ant 
4 . Infini ty s . Bearings of J,Ia t h . 
5 . Gr ou p on ethics 
Cl assifi catioD: Philosophy of Ma th ematics 
Scientific Monthly July 1918 . 
THE ROI:I.AN TIC ASPECT OF NUMBERS 
By Prof. s . E. Slocum of Cincinna ti Page 68 
1· The p sychology of · symbolism 
2 . Symbolism in numbers in ancient times. Luclcy 
n tu!Jbers . Number symbolism in the Bible. 
3. The modern idea of numbers--the princi p le of 
functi onali ty . . (An interesting history of the 
more inte resting sid e of number systems) . 
Classificatton : History of Mathematics . 
Scientific _Monthlx 
TEACHING OF 'l'HE HI STOHY OF SCIENCE 
By George Barton, Carnegie Institution of Wash-
. ington Pa~e 193 
Purpose of history o~ science is to establish the 
genesis and development of scientific facts and 
ideas. Development of Mathematics is natural; 
mathematicians answer questions suggested by 
astrononers or physicists: many mathematical the-
ories are the outgrm'.rth of physical puzzles. 
Teacher kee113 in mind science is an outgrowth of 
life . In teaching historical facts it is im-
portant that the connections between science and 
other human activities are made clear. It is 
well to give importance to biographical side. 
Most important in telling history of any scien-
tific idea to explain each step leading to its 
c.liscovery . (Practical suggestions on how to teach 
general science, or a particular science). 
Classification: Teaching of Mathematics 
6 
Scientif'i c Monthly Jan. 1919. 
USE OF THE METHIC SYSTEM I N THE U. S. 
PP• 95-96 
1 · u. s . section of' International High Cor:nnission 
recommends the more ·extensive use of' the metric 
system in trade and c01mnerce. 
2. Necessary f'or unif'ormity between u. s . and 
Latin-Anierica. 
a) In statistics and administration 
3. Very important in U.S • trv..rle rela tj_ ons. 
Classification: Arithmetic 
Scientif'ic Monthly Feb. 1919 . 
MOTIVES FOR CULTIVA'fiON OF MATHEMATICS 
By Prof'. R.n. Carmichael, Univ . of' Illinois 
Page 163 
Ma i n motives of' this eu. ltivation are: 
1· Pursuit of' truth f'or truth 's sake. 
2 . High esthetic satisf'action. 
3. Tool in interpretation of' phenomena. 
4 . Practica l and utilitarian uses. 
Classif'ication: Miscellaneous 
Scientif'ic Monthly · Oct. 1919• 
LINKAGES 
By Fran!{ v. Mor ley, J ohn Hopkins University 
Page 3G6 
Historical descriptions; Peucillier' s worlr. Eng-
lan d 1 s interest and Sylvester's worl( in pushing 
the use and interest . Hart's link and other 
t.ypes of' linkages described. 
Classif'ication: Ge ometry 
7 
Scientific Honthly Nov . 19 1D . 
THE CO:trrHOVK!lSY UN THE ORI GI N OF OUH !:'UL!:EHALS 
By Prof'. F. Cajoti, California PP• 458 -·4:G4 
1· Earliest reli ~b le record of' t he use of' our nu-
merals wi th t he zero is an inscription of' 364 A. D. 
in India • 
2 . The va lidity· of' testimony of' early Arabic wri-
ters ascribing to India the numerals with zero is 
shaken, but not destroyed. 
3 . There is no evidence in old writings to give 
the origin to Greece. _ · 
4 . The Hindu origin stand s without rival at pre-
sent . However, it is not f'irmly esta1)lished. 
(A refUtation of' the Euro pean origin of' our 
number system. Quite interesting ). 
Classif'iqation: History of' Mathematics. 
8 
Sci.:mtific 1Iontl~ly Jan. 1920. 
REFLEC'fiON OF LIGH'i' BY GHAVITATION AND EINSTEIN' 8 
'l'IIEOflY OF RELATIVITY 
By Sir Joseph Thompson 
Page 79 
Classification: Relativity 
Scientifi~ 1-:~onthly Oct. 1920. 
THE MATHEr.IA'"ICIB 1 THE FARi\lER AN D THE WEATHEll 
By Thomas Arthur Blair, Heteorologist, u.s. Weather 
Bureau PP• 353-~61 
1· All three subjects have a new ancl modern science 
a) Meterology 
b) Agriculture 
c) New Mathematics 
2 . All combined into mathematical statistics; to 
determine weather conditions, weather insurance, the 
application of frequency curves to clil"lJ.atic phe-
numena, and the physics of the atmosphere. 
3. An interesting, descriptive account. 
Classification:Applications of Mathematics. 
. ··.: 
9. 
Scientific Monthly Jan. 1921 • 
THE GRt.UP-THEORY EL@i,fl~NT OF THE HISTORY OF 
I\lA'£l·fE: IATICS 
By Prof. G.A. hliller, University of Illinois 
PP• 75-82 
Three periods 
1· I mplicit lJeriocl u p to 1770 ii · D · 
Employed wtthout being e xplicitly sta t ed . 
2 · Specialization period. 1770-187 0 
3 . Generalization period. 1370-present time 
· Explanation of history and develo pment of the 
group theory i E t hese periods. 
Cla ssification: History of Mathematics 
Scientific Monthlz April 1921. 
PERFEC'l' AND Al4I C.ABIJE NUMBERS 
By Prof. r...J.E. Diclcson, University of Chicago 
PP • 349- 354 
Interesting items conn.3ct with perfect numbers. 
Definition of l"Jerfect ::md of amicable numbers. 
Euler 's method of obtaining amicable numbers. 
Ari 1ilunetical history of perfect numbers . 2p-.~.(2P-1) is a perfect number if zP-1 is prime 
was proved by Euclid--subject of much discussion • . 
Results 2P-1 is prime for 12 values less than 257 
and 11 values in d oubt• Not clecided 1-rhether t h ere 
is an add perfect number. 
Classification: Theory of Numbers 
', scientif'ic l:ionthlz May H)2 1 . 
THE HISTORY OF ~lATHEMATICS 
By Prof'. Ernest w. Brown, Yale Univ. PP• 385-413 
General observation on development of' a science 
History of Uath . 
A. Chronologically 
1. Early Period 
Babylonia.ns, (2000 B.c.), Egyptians 
(Almus Papyrus 2000 B.C.), Greece 
(Geom.), Hindus (arithmetic), China 
2. Second Period--Ro0er Bacon 
3 . Two Centuries before Newton 
Arabic numerals--foundations layed 
in mapy branChes . 
4. Era of Newton 
Epoch of discovery of fundamental 
laws of continuously varying 
magni tutles. 
5. Period of Continental Activity 
Euler, La Grange, etc. 
6 . 19th and 20th Centuries 
(a) Development of 3 great 
branches of Mathematics 
(b) Develo:Jment of new ideas 
applicable to Mathematics 
B· Development of Ideas in Mathematics 
(Valuable article in pointing out high spots in de• 
velopment of mathematical science). 
Classification: History of Mathematics 
Scientific Monthly 
- J!-
J une 1921. 
THE DEBT OF l\IA'I'IIKiATICS TO THE CHI NESE 
PEOD:J"",;~ 
By Prof. Loria, Univ. o:r Genoa, Italy and Prof. 
11'lcClenon, Gmmell College PP • 517-521 
Value of -rr can be traced baclr to Archimecles. 
Nearly all works are collections of problems solved: 
by rules that are not cler:tOnstrated~~e .E,• 
"Arithmetic in ~line Sec:tionsu 
(No conclusion reached as to debt to China) 
Classi:fication: History of Mathematics. 
11· 
· ~ Scientific Honthl;y August 1921 . 
SWISS GEODESY AND THE UNITED STATES COAST 
SURVEY 
By Prof. Cajori,Univ. of Cal. (address delivered a t 
Northwestern University) . PP • 117-129 
The article contains an account o:f t h e wor k o:f 
Hassler, a Swiss , in t h e wor k o:f servcying t h e 
e as tern coast of the United St ates . It also in-
cludes the account of Hassler ' s li:fe. 
Cla ssification: Applications o:r Mat h ematics 
Scientific Monthly Se pt. 19 21. 
A FEY! QUESTI ONABLE POI NTS IN THE HI STORY OF 
l\.IATHTI:HATI C S 
By Prof. G.A.Miller, Univ . of Ill. PP • 232-237 
This article contains a list of questionable 
points taken from many sources--too numerous to 
list . Many taken fr om Cajori 1 s history. 
Classification : History of Mathematics 
Scientific Honthlz. Oct. 1021 . 
EVARIS TE GALOIS (1811-1832 ) 
: By Dr . George Sarton, Carnegie Institution 
PP • 303-375 
An interesting story of t h e turbulent life o:f 
a mathematician overcome by the :furor for mathe-
, nmtics• Ideas have in:fluenced the whole of 
mathematical philosophy• 
: Historical and not mathematical--no account of 
his work · 
. Glassi:fication: History o:f Mathematics. 
12 
March 1922 . 
A CURIOUS MATIIEl\iA.'l'ICAJ_J TITLE PAGE 
· By Pro~essor Cajori, Univ • o~ Cal. Paf.e 295 
A title page suggesteCI_ by the qu aclrature of' the 
circle in the Geometry o~ Gregory St. Vincent . 
Clas si~ication: Bibliography 
s cicmtific r,:onthly 
THE LA! GE~1 HUii ltH \!OI~TII OF :t,:Jl..Tlhl.:AS..ICS 
B~r Pr ofe ssor I o1)er t D. Ca r ;.Ji chael, University 
of' Illinoi s~ :!?ae;e 447 
Systematic ancl unsystematic thought--character 
in connnon is })el"l.nanence. :Mathei~atics essential . 
means in creating language o~ exact truth. Com- ' 
parisons of philosophy ancl mathem~:ti c s . The 
rrorth o~ mathematics to philosophy . Mathemu.tics : 
and the foun dations o~ science--self suf~icient- : 
~ounrlations o~ mathematics understood more con- : 
pletely thaE. other sciences. Clear thinldng • 
The Invariants of' Human Nature. Artistic de-
light in mathematical truth· Various applica-
tions of one conclusion. Problem of consistent 
thinldng• Emotional exaltation arising from 
contemplation of mathematical truth. 
Classification: Philosophy Of' Mathematics 
Scientific Monthly Dec. 1922 . 
A :~~roumrn rimccA 
By A.E . Kennelly, Harvard University Page 570 
s ·evres international clearing house for the 
wor ld's standard meter, maintained by 28 coun-
tries. Precision of' seventh order attainable 
at Sevres . Description of' vaults where origi-
nals are I{ep t • 
Clc:>.ssi~ication: Arithmetic 
13 
Scientific Monthly n ee . 1922. 
E.A~3Y G OUP THEOH.Y 
~y Professor G.A.Miller, University of Illinois 
; Pa~e 512 
:short historical survey of the imlJortance of 
lgroups; technical !!leaning explained; group of n 
,roots of an equation of nth degree; group largely 
;a method, ancients usecl theory without the l{now-
)ledge that they did; ordm:· of group. 




Feb. l n0 /.<.. (., . 
I -
,THE d .ATHEitl:JI..TICAL SCIENCES IH THE LATI N COLONI ES 
OF AMEP..I CA 
By Prof . Florian Cajori, University of California 
PP• 194-204 
:1. Between time of Columbus ancl 1800 
~ . Determination of geographica l positions by 
ta s tronomy. 
(a) Astrolabe--Champlain 
, (b) Tables o:r longitudes ancl latitudes 
'3 . Comets . 
;4. Earliest observatory i n America--Uutio, director : 
·5 . Other astronomical activities 
s . Scientific periodicals---Alzate the :first to 
start---Mercurio Volante in 1772. 
1· Work mainly observational 
Classi:f=i:ca~J-o.!}} History o:r Mathematics 
Scientific Monthly Sept. 1923 . 
INACCURACIES IN THE I,lATI-IEl\IATICAL LI'£ERA1'UHE 
By Prof. G.A.:Mil ler, University of Illinois 
Pa-9.:e 21o 
!1fi stakes of mathematical histories, central thoup.;;·t t ~ 
should be in true relations--correc t ion not n~ces- i 
sari ly un:ravoralJle cri ticism---mathePmtical inde-
finiteness. 
(Interesting) 
tlassification: History of Mathematics. 
Scienti:fic ~opthly . Sept. 1923 . 
SURVE~-~ OF' M.ATdEMATICS AND ASTRONOMY 
By E· D· Roes, Jr., Univ. o:r Syracuse 
Page 245 
Contrasts certaini ty and use o:r two sulJjects de-
fining and exp laining a little of each• 
Classification: App lications of Mathematics• 
15 
:Scientif'ic Monthly No~ . 1923. , 
MATHEII'UlTICS AS A CAREER 
Jly Professor c .. J . Keyser, Columbia University 
Page 489 
iThings to be considered when thinlcing of rna the-
:I!latics as a vocation 
1• Interest and a1)ilitv 
2 . Nature, scope, vitality and dignity of 
mathematics 
3~ Period of' preparation 
4 . Rewar ds 
;Classification: Mi scellaneous 
Scientific Month~y Dec. 1923. 
THE COMMON SENSE OF THE RELATIVITY THEOHY 
By Di!• Paul R·Heyl, u.s. Bureau of' Standards 
\ PP• 513-526 




Scientif'ic Monthly Nov. 1924. 
FIVE FUNDAJ;illNTAL CONCEPTS OF PURE MATHEMATICS 
1. Appearance or :five :fundamental concepts 
l 2. Natural numbers as the most :fundamental 
1 3. Capitalized ignorance as related to unknmvns 
· 4. Divorce or mathematics and pnilosophy (postu-
; lates). 
i 5. Concept or functions 
i 6. Concept of groups 
, Classif'ica"{jion: Philosophy of Mathematics 
17 
·~ Scientific Month~ Feb. 1925 . 
: THE MATHEMATICIAN PASCAL, AS PHILOSOPHER AND SAINT · 
: By Al:fred. H• Lloyd, Univ• o:r :Michigan Pag e 139 
1. Complex li:re of Pascal 
, 2 . Pascal as a philosopher 
· 3. Values of thought 
4. Pascal a s a saint 
5. In:rluence o:r Pascal 
· 6 · Applications to the present day 
Cla.ssif'ication: History of Mathematifis 
Scientif'ic Monthly August 1925. • 
· FUNDAMEN'fAL FACTS IN THE HI STORY OF !JATHEi'.J:ATIC S 
. By Prof. G.A. Miller, University of Illinois 
pp. 150-150 ' 
The history of the Heron Formula (area· of trianp-le 
=V's(s- a)(s- b)(s- cTwhere a, b, and c are the 
sides); the history o:r negative and complex m un- · 
. bers ; of the use of imaninary exponents; the 
. non-chronological presentation of Mathematics in 
schools. This short article presents in an easy 
· fashion the development of some o:r the more mo-
d ern phases of mathematics. It is not deeply 
mathematical; it is very interesting reading. 
Classif'ication: History w f' :Mathematics 
s·cientific Monthly Nov. 1925. 
YOUTHFUL ACHIEVEI'.IENTS OF GHEAT SCIENTI STS 
By George P. Meade , Gr2,mercy, Louisiana 
PP • 522-532 
1 · S cie~tific genius manif~sts itself at an early 
age . 
2 . This early wor k is not mere stuclent activity, 
but original worlc. 
3 . Frequently it is t h e most i mi>ortant work of' a 
man 's career. 
Easy reading on a few ~athemuti~al geniu s es 
01assif'ication: History o:r MaU~ Jatics 
S C H 0 0 L S C I E N C E A N n· M A T H E M A T I C G 
School Science and Mathematics Jan • 1915 
THE TRAINING OF MAT -IEHATICS 'l'EACHEUS 
By Pro:r. G.A.:Miller, Univ. o:f Ill. PP • 1 - 12 
(Read at Central Assoc. · o:f Science & Math . Teachers 
Chicago, Nov. 27, 1914·) , 
Sig,nificance of' word training-education. Division 
of' t ime l1etween c our s es i n Dubj ect matter ancl in 
methods . Suggestions as to courses in subject 
matter f'or teacher of secondary schaols. Interest 
and craving :for .·mowledge. Acquain tance ~r: . t 1 math-
ematical literature.. Reading knowledge of' French 
anll German. Emphasis on subject matter. 
(Theoretical, rather than practical, discussio~ 
Classification: Training Mathematics Teachers 
School Science and Mathematics Jan. 1915 
GRAPHICAL REPHESEN'l'ATION OF A GEOr.tETRICAL SElUES 
By D·ll· Richert, Bethel College, Newton, Kans as 
PP • 21-22 
• • <) h Ser1es 1s a-+- ar -rar'~ • • • • • w ere . r L_ 1 
Explanation and illustration of the representation 
o:f this series. 
(yery interesting methocV. 
Classif'ication: Algebra 
School Science and Mathematics Jan. 19 15 
A RULE TO SQUARE NUI..:ffiEilS ME lTALI..JY 
Dy L.c. Karpinski , Univ. o:f Hich. PP • 20 "" 21 
Re:ference made to Jan. 19 14 number. 
Four rules: 
1· 'l'o square numbers between 25 and 75 
2 • II II It If 7 5 II 100 
8 • II II tl II :_t_0 If 20 
4 • ff II II II 20 'f 25 
Algebraic explanation of' these rules. 
Classif'ication: Algebra 
19 
School Science and Matheeatics Jan. 
INT:D:RESTING PIWBLEl.lS SOLVED 
( 1) Solve ( x6 ;ot- y5 = x5 -r yG 
\,x + Y = 2 
PP • 63-Boi 
(2) Find n term and sum of n terms of the series: 
52 -t- 112 --t 192 -t-29~ -+- •••••••••• 
(3) If Cos A 2cosC 
Cos A + 2cos'fr 
nature of the triangle? 
= 
sin B 
sfi-i *c ' 
School Science and Mathematics 
- -
what is the 
ri.ATHEMATICS AND LIFE--- THE VITALI ZING OF SECONDAHY 
~~iATli:E:MA'fi C S 
By n.n. Carmichael, Bloomin gton , Incl. PP • 105-115 
1 . Different views as to clefini tion of life . 
2 . P ractical, esthetic, n1oral , eternal sides of li:fe 
3 · Relation of mathematics to life with just a few 
illustrations of practical side . 
4. Reform needed in methods of teaching. 
Very theoretical discussion 
Classification: The Teaching of r,Iathematics (Mental · 
Training) 
School Science and Mathematics Feb. 1915 
MATHE\IATICS AND LIFE 
By W. T . Stratton , Kansas State Agricultural College 
pp , 115-120 
1 • Value of study of mathemati cs• 
2 · Needs of the different individuals. 
3 . What the general public considers a test of 
value of mathemati cs. 
4 ~ Remedy in selection of a~plied problems. 
5. The teacher 
Classification: 1'e acl·:'~ :1~ or Hath enatics . 
' ,, 
2-0 
. School Science and Mathematics 
THE MATHEl\UtTIC S SURVEY OF THE CHICAGO SCHOOL 
SYSTEII 
; By Mabel Sykes, Bowen High School , Chicago 
; 1 • Criticism of algebra teaching 
(a) Question of phraseology 
2. Answers to complaints made by teachers o:r 
mathematics in hiR;h schools. 
~ Classification: Teaching of Mathematics 
: School Science and Mathematics Feb. 19 1 6 
IP'£EHES'l'ING PitoBL~i:~S SO LVED .. 
PP • 158 -1113 
1 • If' 1\B is a clial'1eter of a circle, PQ J_ AB :from a 
. p oint P on t h e circle and R taken on AB so that 
AR = AP , show that QR is t h e radius of the circle 
· t ouching PQ, Q;B , and arc PB • 
. 2 • Wh at three equal di scounts are ecrual to a dis -
c ount o:r 48.8%? 
3 . A series o:r poles o:r equal height are erected 
at intervals of 60 :feet along a strai~1t road. 
From a certain point the ang les o:r elevation of' 
t h e first, second, and :fifth poles are 10, 37 , and 
10 de grees respectively. Find the height or the 
:)oles and t he distance or the observer from t he 
road • 
. School Science and Mathemat ics March 19 15 
PAPPUS ' S SOLUTI ON OF THE DUPLICATIOn 
PIWBLEM 
·By J an es Weaver, High School, West Chester, Pa. 
PP • 216-217 
Ex p lanation o:r method and of construction of 
instnm ent. 
Classification: History of Mathematics 
School Science and I\-Iathemati:8s March 1 9 15 
RATE PHOBLEHS 
By Lyman M· Saxton , City College, New York City 
PP• 240-244 
1. A list Of various types of rate problems t hat 
usually cause trouble. 
2 . General methods of solution 
(a) One unlrnown 
(b) Two unknowns 
Definite and helpful suggestions 
Cla ssification: Algebra 
, School Science and Mathematics :March 19 15 · 
TWO USEFUL THEOREMS I N GEOMETRY 
: By Albert Babbit PP• 244-245 
, 1• The product of the two arms of a right-angled 
l triang le is equal to the product of half its 
i p erimeter by the difference between the sum of the 
' two arms and the hypotenuse:·.-
; 2. The square root of the area of the middle sec-
: tion of a frustrum of' a quadrangular pyramid is 
: e qual to half of the sum of' the square roots of the 
, areas of the upper and lower bases of the given 
frustrum. 
· Cla ssification: Plane and Solid Geometry 
. School Sci ence and lla thema tics March 19 15 
•ro FIND APPROXIHA'fE WQUARE ROOTS 
By Norman Anning, Pul)lic School, Clayburn, B.c. 
PP• 245- 246 
1· Advantage:-
Error in any step is corrected by those 
that follow. 
2. Explanation of method. 
Finding arithmetical means 
Classification: Algebra 
School Science and Math erna tics March 19 15 
------------- - -
A PUOB IJ.Gl.\1 I N ELHIINATI ON 
By Albert Babbit PP• 246-247 
1. Conditions under which elimination is possib l e . 
2 . Proble1~ s olved. c os (a - 3x) sin(a-3x) = 
cos3x · = --s1n'3x~ b , 
eliminate x 
.Classification: Trigonometry 
School Science and Mathematics M:arch 19 15 
A NO TE ON THE LIMI T OF THE SUJ'.I OF AN INFINITE 
GEOiviETRIC SERIES 
'By AlbeEt Babbi t page 247 
'Another way of expressing th e limit of the sum of 
;an inf'ini te geometrical series when r ~ 1. 
LVI1 ;--\- ~ = rvL-
t'YJ =- ' . a;,- .:v where 
a is the first term and a 2 the second t e rm of . I 
,1·j es • 
. Cla ssification: Algebra. 
se;o. 
'2- 2. 
School Science and Mathematics Harch 19 15 
INTERES1,ING PROBLEMS S OLVED 
, 1 • Solve: 2x = 4x. 
PP • 3.56-259 
~ 2. Construct a triangle given the circuncenter, 
; the orthocenter, and one vertex. 
· 3. Prove by element ary georru~try that d2=n2-2nr, 
where R is the radius o:r the circum-circle, r the 
, rad.ius o:r the in-circle o:r a triane;le ancl d is the 
, distance between these centers. 
School Science and Mathematics April 19 15 
ffRECREATIONS" I N SECONDARY MATHElilii .. TICS 
By Charles W. Newhall, Shattuck School, Faribault, 
Hinn. PP• 277-293 
· 1.. The !)edagogic value o:r recreations• 
2 . History o:r use o:r recreations to arouse interest. 
3. Methods o:r Using Recreations 
(a) The mathematics club 
(b) In:rormal meetings 
(c) Assigned readinp;s 
(d) De1Jates 
(e) In the class room 
·4 . Def'inition o:r a mathematical recreation. 
5. Possible Material 
(a) Recreations with numbers 
(b) Recreations in elementary algebra 
(c) Recreations in geometry 
6 · Bibliography. 
Classif'ication: Teaching o:r Mathematics or Recrea-
tions o:r tia the!ry ~-:> :i cs 
School Science and Mathematics April 19 15 
I NTEHESTING ~']1LI' ~J~~:t }-; SOLVED 
PP • 357-3(}2 
If' a circle be circumscribed about a triangle , the 
l)Oints in which tangents at the vertices meet the 
opposite sides lie on the same straight line . 
Schoo l Science . ancl Mathematics Hay 1915 
THE USE OF ALGE::BRA. IN YlHI'l'ING CHEI\II CAL 
EQUATIONS 
By Robert Curtis, College o:r the city o:r New York 
PP • 376-378 
1· Si multaneous equations set up. 
2. Elimination. 
Classif'icatio~: APIJlications o:r Mathematics 
2.3 
School Science and Mathemati cs May 1D15 
THE SLI DE RUL:S CONSTRUCTED \'i i TI-IOU'r 
LOGARITHHS 
By A. H. Fensholt, En~ineer of •rests, Ei mba l l El e c.-
tri c Co., Chicago. PP • 4 17-421 
This article is intendecl t o sh ow a simple rmy of' 
exp l aining the sub divisions on t h e slide r ule. 
C l a s sif'i cati on: S liCJ.e Rule 
Sch ool Science an d l\1athematics Itlay 1915 
THE VAI.UE OF STANDARDfJ IN TEACHING AIUTHHETIC 
By G.w. Finley, Colorado State Teachers Co l l ege 
PP• 422- 425 
1 • Two main reasons f'or teachihg ari t hmeti C• 
2 . Lack of defini te aims anc1 standard s on part of' 
teachers. 
3 . Use of standard t est s . 
L) . Step s 
(a) Apply standard tests to f'ind out what 
is needed 
(b) Drill on what i s needed 
5 · Results. 
Classif'ication: Teachinr.; of' Arithmetic 
School Science and Mathematics 
SGI;IE GHi..PIIICA~:1 !.L~THODS 
1Iay 19 15 
By Hobert Colwell, Geneva College, Beaver Falls , Pa 
p~) . 426- 428 
1· First method of solvt ng quadratic.:. 
(a) Plot y = x2 
(b) Plot a xis of syrm:Jetry 
(c) li ove y = x2 to axis of s ymmetry unti l it 
outs y-axis at indicated point. 
(d) Determination: 10f roots both real ancl com-
plex. 
2 . Circle-hyperbola method. 
Classification: Algebra 
Q.t 
'Bchool Science ancl Hathematics May 1 r.:115 
I HTERES'£I rJG PfiOBLEl.iS SOTN ;:r; 
PP• 430-443 
1 • A carpenter 's rou p;h r ule f'or octagon miter 
:is: "Twenty-f' our anct ten, cut on the ten." 
(a) What other pair .. of' integers on the 
s quares (barring 12 and 5) gives as 
good an approximation? 
(b) What is the best pair of' numbers on an 
orclinary steel square graduated to eighth 
of' an inch? 
School Science and Mathematics June 1915 
· SOlliE SIHPLE Al..JPLICATIONS OF ELEMENTARY ALGEBRA 
TO ARITH11ETIC 
By M.O. Tripp , Olivet Coll~ge, Olivet, Mich. 
PP• 496-500 
1· Divisibility of' numbers. 
2 . Pythagorean m.ni1bers. 
3 . Heronian numbers. 
4 . Squares of' small numbers. 
5. Dif'f'erence between any number ancl the number 
obtained by reversing order of' digits. 
6 · Certain problems in f'racti ons. 
· 7 . Reducing a repeating decima l to a common f'rac-
tion • 
. 8 . Area of' triangle when three sides are given. 
Helpf'ul , interesting, a ncl def'inite suggestions. 
· Classif'ication: Algebra 
School Science ancl Mathematics June 19 15 
hiATHEhlATIC.AL EQUIPrJENT AND ITS USES 
By H.c. Wright, Univ. of' Chicago High School 
PP• 500-504 
1· Equipment · f'or i ndividual teacher. 
2· Common equipment of' mathematical department. 
; 3· Pupil's equipment. 
' 4 • Advantage s to teacher and pu pil with speci-
f'ic illustrat j_ ons. 
' Helpf'ul inf'ormation. 
Classification: Teaching High School Mathematics 
; r 
! 
! School Science and :Mathematics June 19 15 ' 
i 
INTEHESTING PHOB1~EMS SOLVED 
PP• 524-527 
: 1· Solve x(y+ z x) = a 
y(z+ x y) = b 
z(x + y z) = c 
j 2• Given a rectangle whose base is to its alti-
i tude as 5:1• Cut it into :four parts so that they 
, may be joined together to :fcrm a per:fect square • 
. 3. The perimeter of' a tri angle is 120, the raddlis 
· o:r the inscribed circle 10, and the vertical angle 
:70 • Construct the triangle and determine the 
sides. 
·School Science and Mathematics Oct. 1915 
- -
THE TUISECTI ON PHOBLEM 
By James H, Weaver, West Chester Hi,c>;h School, Pa. 
I PP • 590-595 
,Solutions best known among the Greel\:s 
. 1. That of Archimedes -- insertion of line of' 
,given length. 
:2. Found in Pappus--conic sections. 
3&4. By means o:f quadratix ancl spiral of A:rchi-
Dledes • 
. Clc>vssification: Hi story of Mathematics 
:s chool Science and Mathematics Oct. 1915 
, SYf;llviETRY I N ELEMENTARY GEOMETRY 
By hl . O. Tripp, Olivet Co llege, Mich. PP• 596-599 
,1• Importance of symmetry. 
2. Two use:ful re:ference books. 
3 . Central syrrnnetry. 
'4 . Axial synnnetrY• 
5· Purpose o:r symmetry . 
6 . Applications 
~Eification: · Plane Geometry 
School Science and Mathematics 
• RATIONAL VS. r·ECHA1' ICAL r,IETI-IODS IN TEACHING 
:&IA'fHEJ:.(A'riCS 
By Jos. v. Collins, State Hormal School, Stevens 
Pond, Wis. PP • 600-A05 
Advantages:~ .arid ~' disadvantages of each method with 
suggestions as to when to use each--many definite 
illustrations given. 
Very··helpful . 
Classification: Teaching Mathematics 
'2-~ 
· School Science and Mathematics Oct. 1915 
INTERJl;STING PRODLI!llS SO iN ED 
1. Solve: x2- (y-2) 2 = a% 
PP• 630-637 
2 (' )2 b'v y ... ~-x = . 
z2-(x-y) = c 2 
2 . A polygon o~ 2n sides is inscribed in ~ circle. 
The:;,"' e are n sides each equal to a and n sides 
each equal-to lh Find the radius o~ t!ie circle. 
3. To construct a triangle simt lar to a given tri-
angle and having its three vertices on the circum-
~erences o~ three given concentric cirlces . 
School Science and Mathematics 
- . - - - . 
NU11ffiER AND THE QUADRATIC 
By Pro~. Richard Morris, Hutgers College, New 
. Brunswick, N •lJ• PP• 655-R69 
1• QuadrEJ.tics solved from point o~ view of' the 
' k inds of' numbers which their roots are . 
2. General Discussion 
(a) Add._tion 













Character of' roots 
: School Science and Mathematics Nov. 1915 
INTEnESTING PI OD LEIJS SOLVED 
1 · Factor x104- x5 + 1 
2. If' D is the diameter o~ a circle, and ,,.,d the 
distance between its center and the intersection 
·of perpendiQular chords m and n, prove that 
m2+ n~ = 2D~- 4d2 - -
School Science and Mathematics Dec . 1915 
A t.IATHEHATICS CONTEST--ITS HEIJATION TO THE G 'i'NEHAL 
PnOBLEI-. .f OF INDIVIDUAL DIFFElillNCES 
By Raleigh Scho:i!il:ing, Univ• High School , Chicago 
. pp . 794-797 
:1• Contest between first-year classes o~ two hig 1 
schools. 
:2. Rules drawn u p f'y faculty. 
3 . Preparation f'or contest. 
4 . Results o~ contest. 
5 . Educational significance of' contest. 
: classif'ication: Teaching Mathenatics 
2-7 
.School Science and Mathenatics 
THE PR00F 3 OF r1m~ I_jA' l Oli' ' 'ANGEN'l'S 
By n . l\1 . 1;iathews, Riverside, Cal. PP• 7 9 8 - 8 0 1 
1 • Statement of l f!,u . 
2 • Ordinary method--algeoraic manipulati ~Jn fr om 
law of sines . 
3 . Tlrree pr oofs--fl.ii·ect f' rcm the figure.: 
Very Helpful 
.Classification: Trigonometry 
School Science and :Mathematics 
- -
THE HATCHET PLANI'iETER 
By Herbert Cobb, Lewis Institute , Chicago P• 802 
Finds area of . fl..n irregular f'igure. 
Construction of it• 
Method of 6sing it . 
Classification: Plane Geometry 
--~~--_....__~~ 
Scl~oo~~-$cience and Mathem~ij-es Dec. 19 1 5 
A SIHPLE AND ~F'F~W'£IVE 1~E'l'HOD OF SGLVIHG A 
POLYNOMIAL 
By C . n . Forsyth, Univ• of Michi ,~an , Ann Arbor 
PP • no2-80--
1• To determine re2ol_ roots . 
2 • Method explained--that of neglecting powers 
ancl solving resnl ting equations. 
Classification: Advanced Algebra 
School Science and Mathematics 
- . 
GRAPHICAl~ METHOD FOH CUBIC 
By Alfred Ritter, New Yor k City 
1 · Brealr up into 
x2-t ax;. b = - ~ 
y = x2 ax+ b 
Dec. 19 15 
EQUA'fiOHS 
PI) • 804-30 5 
y = - ~ 
2. Methods of' interpreting graphical solution. 
Classification: Hig;her Al gehra 
"2- '{ 
School Science and :Mathematics Dec. 1915 
HISTORICAL NOTES IN 'fEXTB:JOEG ON SECONDARY 
HATI{E:tiATI C S 
By Prof . G.A. Miller, Univ . or Illinois 
PP • SOG-309 
Criticisms of' historical notes given in Breslich ' s 
i1First-Year Mathematics for Secondary Schools. 11 
Classific~ion: History of Mathematics 
School Science anct Hathernatics Dec. 19 15 
INTEH.ESTING PHOBLEHS SOLVED 
1• Solve: 2xy = 32-·ix-+-y 
3yz = 94-y-Sz 
6zx = 8 1 + 3z-2x 
P"P • 820-824 
. 2. Given two points on the same side of' a straight: 
. line . Construct the maxi r-RUJI <l.n~le 1Hl.Y1:i .. g :its 
vertex on the given line and its sides passinr.; 
through the given points. -
3 . Construct a circle that shall be tangent to ~.-. a 
given straight line and coaxial with two c ircles 
that are nonintersecting and not tangent. 
,. 
' 
Sc hool S c ienc ~, anri i'liat} ·:e•··Tct i cs . Jan. J916. 
F· f,'J.'IIliJc~A'J' l CS .1'!.1\fD ~t;F:Li'I CI:)-,.'rrcy 
E.y li' l et cher Dur rel l, J,aur en cev i lle, i>T . J. 
Defini ti o n of efficie n cy . 
·~P . 2i:S - 30 
. 
Distin ction betwe en 8bsolute a nd rel Rti ve effici e n cy. 
Co rr1po und o r r e sul t<:mt efficienci es. 
Additive a nd multi p l icat iv e combi n ~ ti ons of uni t 
effici encies. 
Rel8.t .L on s of Flathema tics to e fficiency . 
(Interesti n .~-; d i s cu ss i on of o n e of r.tH:l~ r>y u s e r;: of me:.th .) 
_Ql a3s i.[i c a.~ :ro n : Ap:p li c .s t io ns of J:~Ia themat i cs 
Sc!J..o;ol _ _fl.sj. e nc e a n d iViat hematics J a n. J.916 . 
REFOHM IN 1'h.t; T};ACHI NG OF ]1,1AT}DtHA'I' I CS 
By P r o f. G .A. Mille r , Uni v. of I l linois pp . 35- ~9 
To 9r ~sunt subject ma t te r fro m student's point o f 
vi ew--find out whn.t ro. e t hods students lik e . Dang;:;r 
o f undue emphasis on formal lo g ic s ide. 
Openness of min d re co~nended . 
(General Discussi on. No def i ni t e sug gest i ons) 
~ssifi c a.ti o__n; •r ea c h i ng High S c hoo l 1'J:at h eraa.tic t> 
Scho ol Sci enc E' a.nd 1vTa. t hema.ti cs 
A ti 1/I NG 'J:Rjj_;o ;-? • .1\A 
J a n . 1916 . 
By Fr r::.nc e s B . Hatch er , Atl nn ·t. a , c~ a . PP • 39 - 40 
];x ';lr-w:.:tt o n o f t he d r ona tiza t ion o f si miJ.e. rit y o f 
triang l es .t o c a rry out a 9r i nci p le o f t he s chor l. 
Scho o]:_ __ S ci ence and :~;;:athem:: t ics u J a n. 19 1 6 . 
'l' llli LA17 o J!' Cu S"' . ~1 ; . ~.J T:E RSR S riD:!; 
By R . · . E;:;·.:,}., .. --s , Po J.yt<cC}1l\iC !Ugh ScJ1r~·~·l , r:>i ·,r .. -~~~ ich: , Cal. 
() , 4 J -45 
Co Jnpr.:ci '3on ·:c f t ;-:;.e two 1 :-: -Ms . 
S k el et n n f () r m f c r '~0 l uti r)n usi -r r~ 
t:· .• ; .l :.1.·L. 'L ·:· n CPro.p c,_red . 
CoPclusir:n ~--La NB i ny ,. l,rE c:JJOU't t:--,f· 
b w'! ·>':id E-' S r> J'16. t}Je i n c lu<le d_ ::np; J.e . 
( Cc::d. sugr;e sti o m> n.F- to the e. r c-an g emePt o f t "e '!T\P "k ) 
Cl < · '-:i fi ce<~E...;_ Trigc n o.metr y 
30 
f)ch oo l Sci enc e_ e n d Jrra then ~,- ti<?~ 
I N'i' 1.RJ~ST ii:1G :0 r:-,._;t.LT1\;I'3 :30Ji;.TI) 
.T c:: n.10 1G . 
;:ro . 7 ~6 
(l) The fo 1lowing co n s tru cti o n is g iv8D wi thnu~ 
t •JJ f in a Chine se boo l~ o f const ructi on s : . 
To c o nstruct a r e g o.J c r pento.r; n n o n A B ;-..;, s R. 
s ide 
1 . Wi t h A s nd ~ a s cent ers an d A B ?S a r a dius 
Jraw ci r c l es int co :n; e ct:i.ng G. t C an d D. 
2 . 1Vi t h C c.,s .;, cent e r a nd ro.cl i us C A , , __ raw a. 
c i r c l - c '.J. -c i~ i n 2: c i ~ c l e; '3 A a r1 d B r-• t l:: - -n d F , 
r es~e c ~i ~ cly , nnd C D a t G. 
3 . J o in E G and F G 1 :9 rodu c e t o meet d . rcle s 
:3 a.n cl A c-. t H , ~"ncl I, r e B :fH.: cti v~ly. 
L.i: . \Ji t J:J. H [:1. ncl I a s c en i c:C's 8.n d :1' <::d i u s A 
draw Pre s cu t t ing Rt J o n C D p r oduced . 
5 . ABHJIA is t he r e qui red ~entngon . 
T) 
D I 
~Pro" '~ t .'jis c onst ru cti c l' c o:r. ~·f- c t o r in cur:,·u;t ~ - a 
g comet ric _0roo f (i<: ,, Lrcd . 
Ge::·,-,,: 1 Scic:"~e:e ;::;. :1 d '~at he>:aat ic s . J a n. l9 h ) . 
'l~.1L>:. }'u - .r·X .L' RAC'l' I :_TG nm:,, 1\f t.~ ·t ?/J ',~ .. ' 'J F 
A~ .I 'i'!:~: .b'.L'i CAL J:F.FD:~::. :. ;3. 
page 70. 
Fo l lows f o""C'mu J ,c,.\\ trl(:; t !:u J. o f wl1 ich cu :H' ·r0r•t j_s 
f-=·n ~-, ,-.·. ::!_ i c .~. t i0 n . 
Classi fica ti o n : Al EFbrr . 
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s ·c nool Science a nd I''~atheina.t ic s F eb 191 6 . 
EDU CJ\'ri O ~/\L 1'IOV:U~:K~T ·\'~ .A' Jl) G ~r7: ~·n '~AT" HA ..'::-' ~'.~: :· · J\ '.L I CS 
By G . '-'r . 1~1y e r s , Un iv . o f Chi c n[';o . ~Y) . 1J 7-lG5 
'"o v e ·rnent S t hat are f ~ c t o rs i D 0 :rgani z ;:; t i Ul 0 f 
gen er ;:d . fflclt ::-oemati c s. , 
1. E ffo:ct s t o el. i n~~ nte c h f)"'i nEs ::: o f 
h i g Yo_ s ch o ·:J l -r r n e: r ,-,:·1s . 
2. . P s y c tlolog i " i:n f',. of ; ~, i ;:. 'll schoo l s ubj r cts . 
3 . Co mi [lg o f .)u ni o r Hi gh Schoo l. 
~l . E li:rqf1 ;.;ti o n o f 11 l o c k step 11 in adv 8 nc ing 
~upils t h ro u gh the g r e.d es. 
Discus s i on of p:r:.cnen:1J . m&.t heF1; .tics in Univ. o f 
Ch ic ·g o E i gh S c h o o l . 
Cl a s f=;i fi c ::: .t i o n : 
.._---
Teac~ing " i gh S cho ol ! ~at h 
( G en' l I.·' a th) 
S c ilq o l Sci en c e c•n d 1\i: a.themFJ t ics Ji' eb 1 9 1 6 . 
~ : 1\'.L'~LJ· ' T' I CS CLUBE=i I l\f s ;;· cn NDJ, qY ~:; :-+;·- J , ~3 
By Du e l ah I. Sho esTiit h , Hyd e P ark Hi gh Sc h o o l , 
Chicag o. pp . 1.06-1 1. 3 
l. Go··:ne p r ob l ern. s o f t Gc. ch e r of !J.i gh 
s c.ho ol. 
( a) Arcus i i'lg 1:n~d .ho l di J'lg i nt ere ~3 t 
o f d u l l ~nd i ndiffe rEnt u u 0il s . 
(b) I n s piri ng :C' CE' l l y c a p::; bi e 
s tu (:c- Y1t. 
2. '-·~a t helrl c;.t i c s cl.ub c:•"s a '' ; r t i!'.·l s ol utj_ ·: n . 
~ . D e s c r ipt i o n of club a t Hyde Park Hi gh 
Sch0o l. 
Some v er y h el pf u l a n d d ef inite s ug ; c s t in n s) 
C l a s "~ i i'i c a t ion: 'l' e o.ch i n p; Hi gh ' J c h oo l ·"a t rt e.w ;:· tic s 
( 1-la t h. c l u t)) 
1. So lve ~ 
Feb . 19 :t6. 
·::;; .157-lo l 
2. Giv en in a ri gh t tri an~le , t h e d if f er enc c be-
t ween t he b~se ~ nd t he ~ er ;endi cul&r and ~lso 
t ~e ~i ff erence bet ween t he h y 9oteruse and t h e 
b ~; to cons t r uct t he tri rHlf.z:l e e:e0 "e t"r.'ic ::;l l y 
and Ctet e j~mine i t f3 si des. 
3 . Const r<.'ct o t :ci fl.n t:;; le , hr:,yin &-; gi ven t ~!-J e pe r i-
·,e~t e-(7 t he~ vert. i c <.-; 1 r;:nglc~ , rend ';he r<.::.t:L o 0 f 
~ :Y' e si (>e cont :< ini n :· t.h<:.: t an u_: le . 
sc:•cr. I E~ci (-Yl C l:. F!ld r· ~: ~t "ilfc""' ~' tics . ~c '-; 191. 6 
: · 1'. 1.'~;},·. 'I CS :;.·_: · } __ ,~'ri -. L f , ~ : · ., ,:::J c.- v J.:>A" 'r ;:~: ·· ,,·· .L 
'FO RK 
By :R o be r t · co:citz , tT ;'' iv . o f ·, f r Lts'~ ' n[_;, t ;;·n , f) ;:.. ~ · ttlc , 
Wa s h . · ·n. 233-245 
- duca.tj_o n a nci Ef ti ci ~·--' Cj ir• ·J lc r-, er't::-, ····y C-Jld 
= ~ i g 'Lj ~3 C ]'_i ··q:1 l 
T ~ ::r;:cc: ·r:o ·Ne:C'G 101. c qui :c t:d fr orn · ·-~Jthe rr,E ti cs . 
J . rTnr.livi 0. r-:o. r:tt<:~ Y'Iti ·' jl :'. '" ':L -, -c\:' lOI't; E:' d co nc e n-
trati on . 
c :C'i t i C< · .L 0 Ti'X <:JCt dPf "i Yl'i '- -i ."· r"S' r,'L :.o :-·-~ 
"-' • .Cl- _, ., _....., - . · - L.~.- . . .) L- ~ ..._, 1. 
c T ' ~ y !Ji S , 
3 . D8clu.cti.ve r eF·S ·: ni Ylg , (A.:r '-:vr :L n !< J. o .~ ic e] c co n-
cJ :•- i o n:::; . 
Val ue .. L- sub j :-:-ct ::o.'::. - E.<C' of rilc.· ~ ~iJ. Ct' l ~ tics . 
( BE,J i ~ " f- S i n ment<=.. l train i ng ) 
G1.as sification; rreachins H. S . i-1at}"L. 
s c:-"l".-,1 Scie{]C6 8ncl 1''a the:nc.:ti cs ~ja. rc i:l 1Sll6. 
--xFn;'J L (·US JI\J81V~~3 ; ·' ~ J;:i.l 'El ~~G l'f1J.;l:3.t.d{S 
By Flo ri an Ccij ori ~P · 24 G- 24? 
Di s C Ld3S~n n of a n odif i c 8, 'c i.o n o f t h e !E ndu-
Ar ~'l. :J ic ·-·o t .. ti on i.·" ·ngue A ... ~ .rf.', Spanish rnd 
::.' or'tu[}.H ' >'l e a t L ~nf . ·: Je:.glY' YJ i ng o f t :1e l th c e:r·t · J.rv. / - - ~ 
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S~hoo l S c i ence an~ rtAt hemat i cs 
A Pfu."9.UDOX IN 0~\'TGRU'l'il'r'l' '.CIUA\\1GIJ:::S 
By H. M. Mathews, Ri verside , Ca l . p~ . ~ 48-249 
Ps.rodox i n co ngrtu-~nce of t wo triangles when 
t wo s i d e s and a ngl e o~:lpo site one si de i n fi~· s t 
t r i a ng l e e. re equo.l to t he co rr f'SlJo ndi ng p ::trts 
in t l'le other • 
.Ql ass i fi ca ti on; Recre 8.tions i n :Mat h ematics 
· :3chool S cience a nd Math ema tics 
I liTE RE; f)'.l I NG ?. HO BJ_J:~~ ~ ~) SG LVJiD 
Ijarch 1 916 . 
1 . F ind three n um aers,or different set s of 
t h ree numbers eac h such t 11.at t ~"l cir Burn is 1::1. 
per f e ct cube , a nd t h e sum o f the i ·· squ ares 
i s a per f ect fourth power. 
2. If l:Ln e s be d :cawn fro m a fix ed ~0o i nt to 
a l l t h e p o ints o f t he circwnf erence o f a 
g i ven circle, t he locu s of all their no i nt G 
of b i s <: cti on i s a. circle. 'r'.lllO c a s e s --
t ::.1e IJo i n t :rrw.y oe ,_-•i t '·, in o r vvi L.hout t h e c i rc l e . 
_pc h ool S cienc e and Hat hem::::.ti cs 
- AN EXPJ:!iRI ic\.!{NT I N ADDI FG 
Np ri l 19 16 . 
By C. G. Bradford ,East Ce ntral Sta te Normal Schoo l, 
Okl. pp . 328 - ~)36 
l. Aim- - t o investi gate i nfluence of r) r c-,_,cti c e 
and i nflu enc e o t s e con r:tc:1.r y f actors. 
2 . 1~1e t ho d.s a n d rr.eans. 
3. P ro cedure. 
4. Re sults. 
5. Co ncl us i ons drawn- - -no r eallj i m:t=lOrtant p rac-
t i cal o n e.S. 
C 1 
. .1:' • J.. ' . m .. ' ot . ' :r· t . 
asSl .J. 1 c r:=,.v 1on1, . .!. eac n1ng Ar 1 -c, un·e ·1 c 1'\ 
Si~ hoo l Science and JViathernati c s A:pril 1916 
RBPO RI' 0 N VA CAT I 'iN AI.~ iliA T B.El·I J\ ~' I C S 
:t~ . G.S1ni tl1., Cf1ctirxnELn P~P· 33?- 340 
I. Applica t ions o f Algebra, Geometry, and Tri~ 
gonometry to P ro rJlems of Industry. 
l. Ap glic ati c·n s of Algebra--formula s, e qu ;··tim'()) 
g r aphs . 
2. A{lplic C:>.ti ,) ns of Geometry and. trigonornetry. 
II. .Np ·olicEti ons of algeb ra, geometry, and tri-
gonom~ i ry to probl~ns of agriculture. 
III. Applicati ons of arithmetic, t' .l gebra , and 
geometry to p re blems of dome stic science. 
( Definite sugge s tions fo .· teachers) 
Cl 8ssifica.ti <: n: Te a ching of ·1\ftathem ;,)tics (VocaT J o"YY~lJ 
[~ c hoo l Science and. Mathematics AlJril 1 916 
~'W 'r:B; n lJ T 1-Dt! LAW 0 F T AJ\!"G Ji:t.TT S 
By E.R. .He d.rick, Univ. of :Missouri, Columbia, :v o . 
p~. 34?- :348 
P roof base d on construction of ce r tain circles 
t o g et a ngles equ c·l to t (AtB ) a nd t (A-B). 
Advant r_ge of this p roof. 
Classification: Trigonometry 
School Science a n d Iviath emati cs Ap ril 1 916 
Geometric ;:_o, l Proo fs o ±' t n e Formul a s 
sin 2B 1 cn s2B I sin3B I co s3B. 
By Clifford N. Mills, So u t h Dakota State Co llege 
:pp . 348- 3 50 
P f, b d t · l Ln · ·l d · · roo ase on · r 1 ang e ~scr1 ·Je 1n c1 :rcle. 
Classific at ion; Trigo nometry 
Sc ho ol S c i enc e a~Q K~t hematic s 
I -~,vr E RJC: S'l' I ·;;:G P li.O BLJ,;MS - SO LVbD 
Ag ·· i1 1 9 l ti 
:; . :3b :'_~ - ~)0 5 
1. P lace a six-inch B? here i n t he co rne r of 
a. ro om, tang ent to t h e t l1.r c: E: si d es. What 
is t he s iz e o f t h e s phere t hat may be p laced 
bel1ind .Lt tang ent to 't.:t':'t a nd the t h ree sides? 
2 . Th e s i des in or cler of a cyclic pentagon, 
4, 6, 4, 6, 4. Sho w that the diagonals ar e 
i nteg re1. 
School Scienc e and i\~e.t hematics May 1 91 C 
CURRKf\fr I!::OUC Xl' I n:NAL EI)IJ:i~r: :Q~J.'J'rS AND G:' }TJF:AL 
MA'l' BJt]liA'.L' I C S 
By H. E .Cobb, IJ evvi s Insti t ut e, Chicago. 
p p. 415-41?. 
(Read a t Ch ica g o me eting 1{ / 2 C/l 5) 
1. ~x~lanati o n of g ener a l mathematics. 
2. Res ults on textbo oks of discus ~; i ons on 
\.4- ni fi ed mathema t ics. 
Discussi on of paper read on this subject. 
<'fat • f . t . . T - . ~-t . h ' ~eass1 1ca·1 on: e a c .rnng" Hlg Scnoo l 
Iv'La t hemc:: .. t i c s 
Sc ho ol Science and Math ematics May 19 16 
ALGEBRA FRO : •: T I-IE U'r I LIT ARI AN ST ANDPO I J\1T 
By Dr. A. R.Cr athorne, Universit y o f Illi no is 
pp. 418-431 
l. Vocati onal uti l ity. 
2. Avocati onal utility. 
3P o tent i e.l utility. 
4. Lingu a l utility 
An a l y sis o f algebra a s t o its utiliti es . 
Classifica tion: Teachin rc o f .Ailgebra 
S d:;ool Science and Mathematic s May 10 1 6 
A :MA'rH :l;£.il·TICAL ANTI-GAWr:BLING ARGUi'.El\111' 
By Harry Ro eser, Washingt on, D.C. pp. 432- 434 
A~plicati on of the ory o f ~ rob ability. 
~Fx '[J lanat i o n o f t he n r oblem. 
Qlas si fi cat i o n; Apr,d i c <::tt i on s of Vathemati c s 
Sc hool Science and Mat h em atics 
I liT:E;RE;S'TI NG PHOBL:8;MS SOLVED 
1. l:aimnate x.:< from the equa.ti ons 
cos{ a;3:xj_': _p i n(a-3_?{j =b 
May 19 16 
p -~,_ 4 52-457 
co s .Q x s i :n:3 ~x 
2. Given a n 2n g l e and two ~ o int s A and B b e -
tween the side of t h e angle • Show r:tow to f:b?l~ 
~ t be short est path from A to B that t ouch e s 
bo th si de s of the angle. 
S choo l Science and Math£matic s J un e 19 16 
J5 HA cl' I CAL i:J(iR1' - 1 1~ ARI 'r HNiET I C 
By T·~y rtie Co l l ier, St a.te 1\forma l Sc hoo l, 
Los Angeles, Cal. p p . 524-5 29 
Two el ements in ma.k ing a. rithrnetic n r o.cticel. 
1. Develo -pment ~ of a_r;tumber. · 
(a ) Lack of a3if\b_J?.,ib"\!i'6 in to ·d cs': 
t aught 
2. A'),') ~p li cati ons of number facts to 
quantii:-a.ti v e side of -oupil' s daily 
experiences. 
( a ) Funct ion ?f t h e concr ete probl em 
(b) Loc al p ro olems . 
(c) Danger of neglecting drill 
Q-..,- gene ral cii scu ssi en with n. fe w -p r a cti c2l 
discus s i ons) 
Cl assi!l...£§ti ons; 'J:e a ch j_ng of Arithmet ic 
Sc hoo l Sci E=.:nce and Ma then.a t ics June 19 16 
EATiffinJ\.1~I CAL RJGLAY-S FOfi HI CTif""S CHOO L 
By :B~ r Yl e st E . Koch , Jr. c:.nd Th o s. '{. :Me .C o r mi ck , 
High School of Commerce, New '\rork City. 
p p. 530- 536 
Drill o n el ementary school wo rk s h o u ld b e gi ve n 
in cour s e in 9th g rade mat h emo.tics. Mathema t i c s 
rel ay, a form of c onte s t f o r Eeview . SUg ges-
ti ons c:. s t o prepc:.ratio n , met110 ds, m2teri e.l, etc . 
of-
Cl a ssifica tion: Te a ch ing H.S. Mathematics 
- [\ 
Sc hool Science and Ma them ·:!.tics 
-- --·-rN'l':ER1U5':t :rJ~lr _t?.fiDBL.h:Mb SOLVED 
June 1916 
pp. 5 4 5-5 ~1 
l) Solve for~integral?- v~lu e s of lS• ;;L"_ e:1 n d 2t'Z 
:X..+ { ~ -r-~ -::. t-
x 'l-_ '1.. -r~' l.--;:;-- + 
3 '-+-- r }...-
2) The ~o rea o: : ";~i an~_;e ~1'10 s c sides a re ::: , 4 , !:i , 
i s 6, and if t he s i d e s a re 13,14 ,l 5, the are a 
is 84. What is t h e n ext set or t h e genera l 
s o l u tion for such sets, of three consecutive 
integ ers which as t h e measures of t h e sides of a 
t :riang ll!f'g i ve ris e to a n ~egr2.l <:1 re a.? 
Sc r. oo l Scien ce and F athenc1tics 
~ST 1 !'jl_'liJlli7'7~'11 I c s ---
o cto ber 1 ') 16 
By Sara B .F.Rabourn, Hi gh Sch ool, Vis a lia, Ca l . 
pp. 595-60~~ 
Ai P ro·oer attit u de of ma the rna tics teach ers. 
i. I ntr'fti.s i. e wo r t h o f r1a.themati cs 
2 . Human i nte r est u 11 ' 
3 . Utilit arian valV e 11 11 ' ' 
B Some devices tha.t tea. chers rrw .y employ. 
l. App eal to ) lay instinct 
2. Construcyi ons a n d de si gns f ro :r1 f; 'eo-
met r y 
3 . Dev e l opment of h i "to r y of r'lather~t<:•.t i cs . 
Dis c:ci :pt i o n o f a mr:t h e J·1<: .t ico.l e nte rt~! in­
···1ent. 
{rns ~:1iri ng :p <:l:t_)e r, with 2. f ew de fi ni te s u gg est i ons ) 
Cl E1.S s i f i _s: 2.t ion: T eaching o f High Sc hoo 1 Math-
emati cs. 
Scho o l S c i ence ~!' · :l. }/I c; tJ1~.2!!:ti~ () c t o.l:'l<".T' J9l6 
ANAL ~: '-' I C I!]';;'r R ' J'S I liT };Ill~I~:~!\:}~T·~ · i':.RY G }iX)}~}£'1' :qy 
By b~ i ly E . Do b bi n, ~echanic Arts Hi gh S c hoo l, 
St . "J? c-.u l, E i n r> , ·pp . r: 02- 60 6 
( Rc:Ecd brf o r e J.~atJJ . se ct io n o f rrinn csotFJ. St a t e 
T ea c 1->.e:r s f s so ci e ti r n o f "'1 i nn e;Pr:o lis '1 0/~29/15) 
T ~o c l a i ms in e du c s ti on 
1. Acquisiti 0n o f kn owl edge 
2. Power t o utili z e k nowl eJ ge 
Cont ·c:·st b et ween a.n o.lytic arHl synth etic re2.fV)nir, r.> , 
wit h i llustr[t i ons 
1 17l''lO r t c.n c e o f t r air,:ing if' t hi nk i ng :·::cc<c e s !'::ee . 
( lothi i-:,c d ef i nite ) . 
Te ;:;"c l> ing o .P Ge ome t ry 
S c: ~~9 _oJ_. S c ~ e r1_9. <·" _ _::_·I] d ~~.:::.:_i~l'LEI:i~. 0 c t • 1 ·· 16 
A =)E iTL:G C l:/r· : ~':."'HIC pr:-:r:lC•F ' ·F T-':;: I ,A1H ··.F 
'I' FFG 1 ~1\Y~~ S 
Dy CJ.iffo :rt:l tr. ki Ll B, Sout 1-:L Dako t :::,, St r; t e Collevr: . 
Ct n!.: truct :i. ··n ; 
~ a v e:r lb. A B C. P cn d.<.c ce A C t o D , 
ro8Ki ng r J~C B an~ j o in D D. Take CE: C A. 
D ·"cPu A :t, ~~ ,., d pro du ce t o F. rr, hen A D ~ ( at-b) 
and E E ~( a- b ) ~ :\:iAF~ 1, ( A B ) and~ PAl ::; ·~ 
( A- :B ) . 
Sc.:.hoo l Gei er, <:. <.:t'd .,., Et i:le:' .-.-<-tico (' ct. 19 1 6 
.L ru2:-J7i\\j.J ' ,' \ jl' : _ j 'l ' h.t, h."l~ r ,J ! JJ.i  u :3L ;) ') fiT I )A~- y 
f) C1I·~·(· . oi~S CJ I:\ T ('i ~_ · ·r,~ ~i.~:.c·Vl" 
H8.1 i gh S C!'-:.orli ne; , Ch a.irnH:.J.n p ·_. 606 - 6 1 6 
1 . Pu ~;i l ~~'u. ch youn ge r t o st u dy se co n d a.:ry mo:' t ::-1 . 
~~ . (a) Re qni rt:~-r1c:r t o f OJ'l e yco r o f s e co nd<<CY 
" ,:·,t hu:.J2. t i cs 
(b) T ho u r c ug h l y t. n i. n ed t ec:: ch ers 
(c) ~lect i ve co urs e s-- ~il l ~o t &ecre ~ s e ~o . 
o f s t u d en t s. 
:', . Fun ct i. o n o f mat 1'tems t i c s in liv es o f se c o n ds :c;" 
s choo l ~ugils { 6 ). 
4 . No diff e r enti at i on bet~e en b oys en d ~ irls 
~ . Valu e o f mathematics 
Cl a s si fi c nt i 0 71: m 0a ":1' i. ,., r; ,.., f u.S ; '·n·e t l-1 , ,.,-• .. :. t. i r: s 
I 
sc r1ool Sci en c e and l\/la t l::tE-m <:4,tics Oc t o b er 1.916 
r ·.r'l'J.,::<.11 STI NG F:i.OBL~ii.S SOLVLD :t)p . 639-6 4 l 
l.) 9t L-4+-t~-t%~: C ~ ~~ [:'-'"+- { -t f -e..~ -t 81'-t-X 'ail =- t:<.P~ff {:<.+ff+-8) 
9 ) A :D riD 1' ,, , , p " ~ " ll e ] 0 r• r '0 .,., (' n A·B t " "i..·· " ' E 0 n ,_~ ., .U V i.::> o . t:.':.r ..l c-.. ..-~ .0· •:- . . 1 . ... c.-.. 1~ c j · ' , J? tc: J~ e DF=,-t Ji'" H£:, ~ t he wt i .:l---·,? int o ~ A}~ , J/i s _ the_ 
.i Hl-·:1~ 1nt o_ ~ FC. _ l;.,~ s ~he __ '"'"-edH·:~ 'r)o ln~ o i --~A_t~_,P , .!'T 
1 s t n e meQl &:n g o 1nt o I 4EFC . Prove }·_N , .til , And 
ED are concu rrent . 
3 . Prov e geo1et rica lly , t h a t if a and bare t he 
:·nns of '~. r i p} l t tri a ng l e s .:nd_.£ t h.e hypo t enu s e , 
then ~ ~ 
a b - C 2 
l ("" I 1 :: 
..J- . · v 
3y H&rri et ~ . Gl a zier, The We s t ern CoJ l ece f or 
Wo •·-1en , o xford , o . "'~"P · 66 7- c? ll 
I · Role o f !'a. chc ··r, ti cs .L l · ~ r o f. 1,'Lo or e ' s clefini..tion of ~.m r e m r-j.t 1Jem~ .. tics. 
=II Developm~nt o f npthcm2 ti cs 
l. In Al g cbrt:t 
( a ) Fo r mul a ti on a nd extensi on o f not i 'D nf 
rr~..tm.b e r. 
2. I n Geo metrv (a) hB ny si;~le a ~~1 i c ati ~ns . 
Sc hoo~ Science ~·.rd Fat he,·~. ~:··i:;ic s :tTovertiber J. !)-16 
SOl·.i.b: 1i'E!W ! ' _lc ~'.c 8 FHU.i ' 1- .'·P.tJ Ud ON n :n::.:PI::Hl i'::l£'r RIC 
FI C 1i J- ~  ~1 
··5y J a.m6 S H. \i7co..ver, '.'T e st Che Pter , ,;a . -.,.., ., . -:1 '7 4 - C:. 19 
''Gf <:.11 ~:; rP'' S t :i1cli·HJ e d IJ' r .::.n nr c o f C' c i rcl e 
)f r; i v en l en g t'i'J r Y"I d_ its c '•ord , t he ~ '(' e :·· t cst 
in 2 s E:<· ~i- ci :::-c l. e'1 
Discuss i on o f th i s theo rem ~ith ~11 1ew~~s 
n ec8ssa r y t o ~roa f. 
-l as s ifi c a ti •'n ; Hist o r y n f i1:a ther~.c t i cs 
10 
3;y n () b e r t n. Goft , FEJ, l l Ri ver , J - ~E'. fHi . C<l . o ? \l - (2() 
Di scu s si cn o f d e fi n i t i ,) YJS of t ~he fo 1 l o 'rr i np; 
te::-: rrlS : reg~_c1 E• .r p ri 8ll1 , reg ' •l::' r ·r.y r a.mi cl, c i r -
cul r.< r c y linde r , cir c·J.l a r cone , , ·eg rFFt o f 
a s ~0h er e , midline o f c_, t '! c:l.p c- zo t;;d , ·p;-;.:rb.l l c;l 
l i nes ; t a ng e n t to a c i r c l e. 
(Good sound sug~csti on s ) 
Cl 8.s_:;_:hj'icE t i on : Plane :-· n d So li d Geomet :cy 
Schr~C? l Sci enc e c-md \"at 1le:mat i c s rrove:nbe r 19 !6 
'I'H.r; V]; 'HODS OJ!, J~HLITS I N FHYoi CS 
By G. B. Bl ai r, Or egon Agricul t ural Coll eg e 
pp . '7 30-733 
-Der eve.ti ·; n o f cert a i n f o r mul a s in phy sic s 
by me t .ho d of limits in m· t 'Y: em: ti cs . 
l. Equat i c n f o r acce l ere:1ti on in un iform 
c i r c i.J. l Dr mo t j_ o 1'1 
2. F lectri c e l potenti ~l 8t a d i st Ance r 
f rom a charge Q,. 
Clas sifi c:::•,t io1l:_ A'f' c•licEJ.ti ons o f Eat hern;:-l_ti c~3 
8 c hoo l S ci en c e and I\1_a t1h cmatics 
I :N"'.:.'}~HJ~STI 1\TG PHOB:LJ,;MS SOI J JiD 
p-p . ?41- 744. 
l. A ci r cle o n e f oo t in di smet er i s divi ded 
i nt o three equ ;::; l parts by two para. ll rcl line s. 
F ind t h e dist an ce betw e e n the ~arallels. 
2 . Thr ou gh f o ur g i v e n p o ints pass f ou r lines 
,,, :-u ch sh<::tll form a s cuar e. 
41 
By Mrs. Y . W Arleigh, San Francisco, Cal. 
p. 7 50 
Based on the facts that the difference of t he 
squs.res o t an t·wo successive integers is e qual 
to the sum of the i ntegers. 
Classification: Algebra 
Scho o l Sci ence s.nd :M a thernati cs Decemb er 19 J6 
'rlffi~ VALUJ:; OJ? il!TA'I' Bl.£NU' TI C ~3 AS A SECONDA __ y
SCEOOL SU:BJECT 
I 
By He r rtet R. Pierc e , Wo rcester , Mas s . pp . '7 8 0- '7b8 
(Read before the Spring meeting of the New Bng-
la.n d As so ciati on of ~.Cat heFm tics Teachers) • 
Value n f the st u dy of arit~1eti c fr om t h e 
s ten d.}J o i nt of modern ps y chology. 
l. Ha.b i ts f nrmed 
i 
a) J.i'o rm 
b) Content 
c) Method 
2. Value of t he sub j e ct matter 
~': . At tit tl. cl E: s o.n d :L cle a.l s F; i 're11 by the s t Llciy 
of raat rLe"·_a ti cs. 
S c ~'• o o l S cienc e c=;.nd Mat h ematics Dec em-ber l 9 1b 
AJJ EXPI,;::u i LbJ;J"T nr 'I'E.A c;J-IING 1\.LGlm lA 
By 0ha.r l es JDppers on, First Di st rict r·:rorJrta l S c J':-''·1 
Ki r k svi 1le , I-!Io • pp . 789 - 790 
:E:x -pe rim e nt made t o find out wh ethe ,.. o r no t 
e a s i er :;;rinci :9les o f anal :,rt ic g"..;oraet r y wo -J_ }_,j_ 
b e un derstood by a class in s e c o n d ~rea.r hig1'1 
sch ool a l ge-bra. 
Res ,:tlts c laime d to be very satisfa ctory. 
Cl a ssification; T eac h ing of Al gebra 
Sc ho0 l Sc ienc e :~. nd '"' at he··,a. t ic.s.. 
LCJ,_T Hl·;FAT I CS CLU:f:\8 
3y Frank C. Ge g enheimer , Mari on, Ohio p n . 79 l-?Y2 
Ae;count of club formed in a ut ho r's s chool t o 
fu.rnish o:pportunity for brighter pu-pils to 
get mo r e mate:ri a l. 
Subjects of s o ·•ne pape•:-s are giYen 
~s~ ~ ~tL E>_Yl : /Vlathe'(Y'l C!Iilcs Club s. 
S c ho o 1 S c i en c e and --.r: D e c em b e r 1 9 J· f.i 
-~ l\f'l' 1m:t>~S'.riNG ::l.0:8I,E 'riS SOL'-TED pp .831-e;)L 
l.) Prove t hat t h e d i hedral a ng le of a ~egular 
t et r ::;.h edron is t he s u -o:plement of the d~hedral 
a n g le of a regula r octahedron. 
2.) S how that ~i8'0 : o \1"6"- 5) '{i0+ 7-- .f5) 
A. O 3.)If ~ + ~0\ -:. 0J c. r>C\ ~ ~+-
.4-:W 0( ;: b,; f : nol Cos $ c us 
Sc ho0l Science hn.d. l•l' athematics 
l . . Cyclo- hF.;,rmonograph. 
De ce:moer 19 l G 
p. 8 48 
To draw a g reat variety of mathematica l 
curves . 
2 . 'r ri~1o :metri c g r a.:ph p a per. 
School Science and Mathematics Jan . 1917 ', 
MODERN DEVEijOPHENTS IN ELEMEN'I'ARY AND SECONDARY 
1·:IATH:CHA'£I CS 
By G.A. Miller, Univ .. of' Illinois PP• 32- 41 
(Ue~d. bef'ore Kansas Assoc. of' Teachers o:r Uathe-
niatics 11/10/16) 
Def'inition of' term "elementary mathenati cs" 
Some Recent Movements in Math. with author 's coM-
ments. 
1• &nphasis on practical applications. 
2. Earlier use of' dif'f'erential and integral cal-
. culus. 
3 . Some of' elements of' trig. bef'ore demonstrative 
geometry . 
4• Concept of' :function . 
5 . Se lection of' ~ood nota tion. 
6 . Emph asis on historidal notes. 
(A general di scussi on :from the standpoint or the 
college pro:ressor or mathematics) 
Cla ssification: Teaching o:r Uath.(General) 
School Science a nd Mathematics Jan. 1917 
AHO'l'HER :METHOD OF DEHIVING SIN 2a, SIN 3a, ~TC . 
By Norman Anning, Chi l liwack, B.c. pp. 1:3-44: 
Proof based on the theorem: the bisector o:r the 
vertical angle of a triangle divides the base 
into segments proportional to the adjacent sid es. 
Very interesting development and proo:r. 
Cla ssif'ication: Trigonometry 
School Science ancl Mathematics 





PP • 45- 46 
Let 1 XO.t ... = a. Join A with X and X'. Draw AD L OX , 






I j -4- t 
l school Science and Mathematics Jan. 19171 
I NTERESTING PROBLE~\IS SOINED 
~ ./ PP• 71-74 
1 . I£C1 1 /~ ~ be the distances rrom the vertices 
or triangle to the points or contact \\ri th the 
inscribed circle, show that the radius or the 
cir cle h as t he viilu~ _L. 
C t~r o' ) 
is the least 
School Science and Mathematics 
HATHEI\fATI CS AND EFFICIENCY IN SECONDARY SCHOOL 
WORK--A UEPI.JY 
PlJ147-150 
in l\Iarch 1D 16. 
argument based 
By William Asker, Univ. or Wash. 
1. Reply to article by Dr. Moritz 
{a) One-sidedness or Moritz's 
on rormal discipline. 
(b) One-sidedness and roMnalism to be 
guarded against 
(c) Practical applications necessary 
(A g eneral discussion) 
Classirication: Teaching of' High School Math. 
School Science ancl Mathematics Feb. 1917 
ANOTHER PROOF OF 'l'IIE L1: ·,· OF 'J.ANG . .:.NTS 
By A. r.r . Harding , Fayettevill2, Ark. P• 151 
Proor b a sed on 
sin A = sin(100-A) when A is obtuse 
cos A = -cos(1S0-A) 
Construction--One vertex or triangle on circ l e 
ancl one vertex as center of' circle. 
Cla ssification: Trigo nometry 
School Science and Mathematics Feb. 1917 
. A FAIRY TALE 
By zoe _i erguson, Central High School, s t. Jo-
seph, Mp • PP• 152-15~3 
An interesting little story to arouse interest 
. in a l g ebra. This would rea(lily lend i tselr to 
drama tization 







!School Science and Mathematics Feb. 1917 
IN"'EHESTING PHOBL~MS S 01~VED 
: 1· Solve r x2-rx = y3-ry 
171-175 
.l x3-rx2 = y 4:r y 
2 . AB and CD are two parallel chorcls of, a circle 
and L and M are their mid-points respectively. 
BU and DL are produced to meet the circle again 
in E and F. Prove that the f'ive f'ollowing points 
are collinear: the points of' intersection of BM 
and DL , of' BC and DA , of' FC and EA, of' the tan-
gents at A and c, of' the tangents at B and n. 
School Science and Mathematics Mar . 1917 
RECENT 'l'ENDENCIES IN THE TEACHING OF ELEDillPTAHY 
APPLL~D MA'fHEMATICS (To be continued 
in April 1917) 
By J .n. Young, Univ. of' Nevacla• PP• 237-244 
1· A brief' historical sketch of the teach~1g of' 
' mathematics in Ameri ca with the present result 
in the demand for a pplied mathematics 
2. Courses of' study and methocls or instruction 
cliscussecl--tnclustrial and technical schools. 
Classirication: Teachin~ or Junior and Senior 
High Scho*oi Mathematics '(Applied Uathematics ~ 
School Science and Math~mn.tics Mar. 1!)17 
AI.JGEBRAIC DERIVATIO!-i OF TilE LA\! OF COSIN"RS 
By Alber t Babbit, Univ. or Nebraska 
First gep a = b cos C + c cos B 
Then b = c cos A +a cos C 
c = a cos B t-b cos A 
By multi plying and adding we get the law. 
Classirication: Trigonometry 
School Science ancl Mathematics Mar . 1_91.7 
A METHOD OF D:ill.IONSTRATING AND 'l'RACHING THE 
TRIGONOHETRIC FUNCTION'S 
By s .c. Mitchell, Lowell, Mich. PP• 245-~17 
Description or the trigonometric f'unct:lon indi-
cator and explanation of' its use. 
Classirication: Trigonometry 
School Science and Mathematics Mar . 19 17 
... 
DEP AH'rl\IENT 
• Comluctecl by 
OF l\IA'.i'Il'1;l:f.i\ .. TIC S QUESTI ONS & ANS\JEUS 
Herbert E . Cobb, Lew·is Inst. Chicago : 
PP• 248-2GO 
Discussion o:r following in Geometry: 
1. What is the most effective way of' using t he 
blackboard during a recitation in geometry? 
2. About what is the minimum nurnl)er of orig;ina l 
exercise s in plane geometry that should b e r e.,.. 
tlUirecl a:r a tenth grade class which devotes ' the 
· entire year to the suhject? 
' classification: Teaching of Geometry 
. School Sc!lence and Mathematics 
3 • 
Mar. 19 17 
DEPARTMENT OF MATHEHATICS QUESTIONS AND ANSY!~HS 
(Cont.) P• 249 
Discussion of :rollowinr; in algebra: 
How much attention should be paid to the 
check in the solution of equations. 
Classification: Teaching of All:gebra (Checkin g ) 
School Science and Mathematics Mar. 19 17 
IN1'EllESTING PilOBLEHS SOLVED 
PP • 251-254 
1• Solve: x2~y2+xfy = 1 
x4-r y4.,.... x2 .,_.y2 = 1 
2· Given the center and radiu s o:r a circle, t o 
find the side o:r the inscribed s qu are by means. 
o:r the compass alone. 
3. Through the edges of a triedral angle p l anes 
are passed orthogona . to the opposite :races • 
. Prove planes coaxial~ . 
; School Science and Mathematics 
: - -
April 1917 
:RECE1 T TENDEUCIES IN TH~ '£EAC ~-IING OF ELErlEN'i'AHY 
APPLI ED r.fATHEhlA'i'ICS 
,By J .n. Young, Univ. of' Nevada (concluded) 
PP• 321-328 
Outline ancl explanation of work done in Lane 
. Technical High School of Chicago. 
! The industrial school at Lawrence, Mass. 
iVJ orl{ ;tn mathematics in general organized about 
individual trades • 
. Great variation in dif'f'erent schools + . 
:classification: le.a.c..-'vl. l·">'l.g- o- ;Y/d..+lteYVJ~ 1c 
School Science and Mathematics April 1917 
A M:A'£HEf.JATICAL CON'£EST 
,By Edgar T· Boughn, Principal of' Perris Union 
' High School, Cal. PP• 329-330 
' Contest in algebra between Manual Arts High 
S chool, Los Angeles, and Pasadena High School. 
Rules of contest given. 
Type of' problems listed. 
Classification:Recreations in Mathematics 
School Science and lfathematics April 19 17 
INTEHESTING P HOBT"EhiS SOLVED 
PP• 348-352 
1• In any triangle show that 
a2 sin(B-C) 
sin B -t sin 0 -t 
--r- ~2 ain (A-:B) _ o 
b2 sin(C-A) 
sin c · sf.n A 
.:> 111 ~ . suiB 
2. Show that x4~-r-x m ,_-1 never represents a 
prime number if x be any other integer than one. 
3. Show that the-circles described on the throe 
diagonals of' a complete quadrilateral as dia-
meters are coaxial. 
School Science and Mathematics April 1D17 
DEPAH.'l'!;:ii£NT OF I'.:tii.'£In!:MATICS QUTI!S'l'ION S AND 
ANSWERS 
By Herbert E. Cob1), Lewis Inst. Chicago 
}pe357-358 
In Geometry the f'ollm1ing question tliscussed·: 
What is the most effective way of using the 
blackboard dul"ing a recitation in geometry? 
Classification: Teaching of Geometry 
}school Science and Vlathematics 11 




How much attention should be pli.icl to the 
, check in the solution o:f equations? 
Classi:ficati~n: Teaching o:f Algehra 
School Science and Mathematics April 19 17 -
THE HALF-lu~GLE FOIUJULAS DEHIVED BY LINE VAJ~UES 
By G.N. Armstrong, Ohio Wesleyan Univ. P• 364 
Developed geometrica l ly in unit circle by line 
representation .. 
C lassi:fica~io~: Trigonometry 
School Science and Mathematics April 1917 
A CHECK IN ADDI'l' ION 
By E . Lunn, Heron Lake PP• 364-365 
Algebr'aic e xpL;.n a tion o:f "Divide error by nine, 
and if' this is an exact division the error may be 
due to transposing the :fir:;ures in sone number." 
Interesting a pplication of al~ebra 
Cla ssi:fication: Algebra -
School Science and Mathematics 
~ . -- -
11ay 1917 
THE PUHPOSE AN~ CONTEf,:T OF HIGH SCHOOL ARITH~.ill -
TIC 
By Byron Cosby, First District Normal School, 
Kl:::~:o:.ksyi lle, Mo. 
(Read be:tldre r:Iissouri State Teachers Association) 
PP• 427-·133 
Requirer.1ents of' high school arithmetic: 
1. Must be s i mple. 
2. Must give pupil understanding o:f use:ful ex-
periences. 
3. Hust give child next step in his human e xperien-
ces. 
Suggested problems 
J• Building a house. 
2. Automobile industry. 
3. Furnishin1~ and decorating i deal dining room. 
4. Cost of' elementary eiliJcation. 
(Ivlany use:ful hints) 
Classif'ication: Teaching of' High School Mathematics 
School Science and .Mathematic6s May 1917 
A NO'£E ON SOLVING AN I RRATIONAL EQUATI ON 
,By AllJert Babbitt, Univ. of' Nebraska , Lincoln 
up . 433-434 
. Special methods not involving the clearing the 
equation o:f raclicals to start with. 
Classif'ication: Algebra 
School Science and Mathematics :May 1917 
A NOTE ON THE LAW OF SINES 
By Albert Babbitt, University of' Nebraska 
PP • 434-.135 
Metho(l of deducing. Law of' Sines from the Law 
of' Cosines. 
Classif'ication: Trigonometry 
School Science and Hathematics May 1817 
INTERESTING PHOBLEL:S EJOLVED 
pp. 444 -·443 
1· 'l'h.ere is some coal on cc cloci~, 3J.1. C~ c o0l i s 
r unninp.; on the doclc through a chute, at a uni-
f'orm rate. Six men can clear the dock in one 
hour, or eleven men can clear it in tl·ren1:.y mi-
nutes. How long will it take four men to clear 
the dock? 
2 . Given the center and radius of a circle~ to 
:find the side of the regular inscribed pentagon 
lJy means or the compa ss alone . 
3 . Through a given point P within a given circle 
draw a chord AD so that the ratio A.P:PB shall 
be e qual to a given ratio m:n. 
School Science ana. Mathematics May 1917 
HATHEHliTICS G,UE STI ONS AND ANSWEllS 
P• 459 
Has .any teacher u aed ~raphs a t the very begin-
ni.ng o:r the f'irst year o:f hi r~h school alge1Jra 
aml usecl them throughout the course? With what 
success? Any partj_cular (1i:f:fli.cul ty? 
Clgssi:fication: Teachirig of' Algebra (Graphs) 
50 
School Science and Mathematics May 19 17 
HATIIEMATICS QUESTIONS AND ANSWEHS 
PP • 459-461 
.Jfirst two or thr~e weelrs of' . solid geometry found 
clifTicult ancl dreary. Suggestions aslced to re-
lieve this si tuation• 
(Interestinp.; and. corrunon-sense suggestions) 
Cla ssification: Teaching of Solid Geometry 
School Science and Ma thern.2. tics June 19 17 
A ! IATimEATICAL VICTORY 
(A play in two ac t s) 
By :Hather.Iat.i cs Club of Los Anr;e3:es State Normal 
School of California PP • 47 3- A.R 2 
Suggestive material for purposes of c!.ramatization . 
Cl~ssification: Recreations in Mathemati cs 
School Science and Mathematics June· ·1017 
By Nelson A. 
V~lley, NaY• 
GRADING PAPEHS IN GEOI.IETRY 
Jackson, Friends' Acadeny Locust 
PP • 483-487 
1 · Laclc of' uniforr:li ty in grading of math . papers . 
2 . Factors that mal{e up grade . 
3 · Lack of fairness. 
4• Directions as given by Regents of State o ~ N•Y. 
5· Standards given by author to act as guides in 
gradin g papers on scale of 100 
Classification: Te!:lching or Geometry (Graclinr; 
PR!)ers) 
School Science and Mathematics June 1Dl7 
MATI!EL.Li.TICS ·-~U.i!.. STIONC IU~D ANS1!EH.S 
Geometry Questions PP • 52D-530 
1 . :Minimum numlJer or original exercises. 
2· Construct regular pentagon on given line ~ 





School Science and Mathematics June 1917 
IdTERESTING PllOBJ.JEHS SOLVED 
lJP • 546-548 
1. In what time wou l d a debt 1Je extinguished b y 
paying the annual interest at 6% if' interest be. 
allowed on the payLents at the same rate? 
2 . The logarithms o:r two numbers dif':fer by 1.4236 , 
and the numbers themselves by 3856. Find the 
numbers. 
School Science and lviathematics 
NOTES ON THE 1'EACI1ING 0_ GEm ::STRY 
By Jos. v. Collins, State N"ormal School, 
Stevens Pt. Pis. p~ . 583-589 
1. Three types or geometry textbook.: 
2~ F~ur classis o:f present day geonetries. 
3. Vvhy is geometry studied? 
4 . Three methods of presenting the sulJject. 
5. Definitions in geometry. 
a. Order Of propositions. 
7 • Inco:r:m1ensuralJ les and limits. 
8 • Causes or conm10n errors. 
(This is not a corrected discourse on t eaching 
of geor.1etry ; b ut the author touches oh very;·< 
many points of interest to the teacher.) 
Cl2ssifi~ation: Teaching of Geometry 
School Science ar.nd Mathematics Oct. 1917 
smm IDEAS ABOUT HIGH SCHOOL ALGEBRA 
By Sm . B. Borgers, HcKinley High School, Chica~o 
PP • 603- 605 
1. Algebra a tool :for geometry anrl physics. 
2 . Take up nothinr; beyond two unknowns. 
3. Extent Of a pp lication or bino~ial theorem. 
4 . Highest Common Factor and Lowest Cor:nnon 1v1ul ti-ple • 
5 . Thinp;s that can be done to an e quation. 
6 . That for which unlmown stands . 
(Very helpful notes on scattered topics) 
Cla~sific~tion: Teaching of Algebra 
Oct• 1917 
IN'rilllESTING PROBIJEMS SOLVED 
PP• n30-r.34 
1. Shuw that the circles described on the dia-
gonals of a complete quadrilateral are coaxi al . 
2. Another solution of construction of a regular 
pentagon by me ans of compass Llone. 
3 . If' the side s of the ang l e s of a trian.r.; le be i n 
arithmetical progression, - the product of - the tan-
gents of' ~a lf' the greatest and half the leas t 
ang le is -
3. 
School Science ancl !IIa t.hermtics Oct. 19 17 
hlATIIEI1iA'fiCS QUESTI ONS A.ND AHSEERS 
PP • 6 36- 6 87 
Some proofs for methods given in mechanica l 
drawlimg f'or the construction of regular polyg ons 
of seven, nine, eleven, and so one, sides? 
Cla ssification: Teaching of Geometry 
School Science ancl Mathematics 
e-.:: •• 
T!-IB CASE AGAI NS T HI GH SCHOOL MATHEJi.IATICS 
By Mabel Sykes, Bowen Hi gh School, Chicago 
PP• Go7-076 
. 1• Criticism of Flexner's statements in " A Hodern 
School" ag:;dnst matheBatics. 
2. Survey of resnlts of co l l ege entrance exams 
from 1909-1910 inclusive. 
3 ~ Survey made h y Dr. J w l cl . 
4. Problems relatinp.; to 9th grade a l gebra 
(a) Number of failures i n relation t o 
size or cla sses. 
(b) Effect of supervised study 
(c) Choice of content of course 
(d) Per cent of failures in algebra in 
comparison with other subjects. 
(Nothing very definite sta te) 
Classification: Teaching of Algebra 
\ 53 
Uov . 1017 \ School Science and Mn.thema tics 
\ I 
A COUHSE IN THE APP!.ECIATI ON OF I\IATHE:f·.IA'l'I CS 1 
By David H. Moskow~tz, Boys ' High School, · 
· Brooklyn, N. Y. !)JJ. G76- G78 
1 . Fa~lure to reveal method, icleals, an:1 acc on-
plishments to matheaatics to mincls of' hi J?;h 
school lJU -..-.,ils. 
2. Suggestion as to course in a ppreciation of' 
mathematics. 
Classification: Teaching or Mathen atics(General) 
School Science and Hathematics Nov. 1917 
SOIJE EXJ.?ERDIENTS IN GEOMETRY EXA11HNATIONS 
By i!. Ji.I . Fishback, High School, Sacramento, Cal. 
PP• 6 78-R79 
Results o:r experiment by author in which he 
founcl out why pupils liked or disliked geometry. (Interesting) 
Classification: Teaching of Geo~etry 
School SCience and Mat.hC:trk'l. tics Nov. 1917 
INTERESTING PUOBLB.r,lS SOLVED 
1}P • 731-732 2 ' 1. So lve the e quation: x + X-r Vx = 22 
2. ABCD is a parallelogram. From any point E on 
.AB a line ~o drawn parallel to AD meeting DC 
in F. From any potnt G on AD a line is dravm 
parallel to AB meeting BC in II and EF in I(, Show ! 
that the :rollowing lines are concurrent: the joins 
of' A and H, C and E, D and K. · 
School Science and Mathematics 
--------------------~~---=~----~- Nov. 1917 
T1'!0 USES F OH GRAPH G 
By Wulliam Sleator, Ann Arbor, Hich. 
PP• 737-742 
1· Curves f'or lens uml mirror pro Jlems. 
2 . Hepresentation of' the expansion of' un ~deal 
gas. 
Classification: Applications of' Mathematics 
I School Science and Mathematics 51 Dec. 1917 
! PROOF OF TilE ADDI TI ON AiTD SUBTRACTI ON FOHl;fULAS 
i BY l\IE.t\NS OF PTL:ii;i,;.Y t S 'I'UEOEEE 
i By Albert Babbi tt , Un:Lver si ty of NehrasJ::a 
. PP • 734- 780 
F ormulas :for sin(a:t-b) an c1 cos( a :tb) (levelo p ed 
·hy Ptolemy 1 s the orem an d tl'le Law o:r Sines. 
lassi:fication: Trigonometry 
School Science anc1 Mathenati cs 
FIRS' - YEAR 1IATHEr.iATICS F Oil HIGH SCHOOLS 
By c.B. Walsh, Ethical Culture School, New York 
PP • 787-794 
1· l'Tew role o:r the high school. 
2 . Failure o:r mathematics to :fill this role. 
3 . Outline o:r course o:r study :for ninth gra de 
used by author with aims. 
(a) In:troduction (c) Correla ted Mathematics 
(b) The Syllabus (d) Exercises 
Cla ssification: Teaching of Ninth-Grade hlath. 
School Science and Mathematics Dec. 1917 
SOME REF!J:ECTI ONS ON THE CUHHENT DISCUSSI Ol : OF 
SECONDARY 1:U:d'IiE:r.JA TICS 
Dy Wa lter H· Wood, Westtown, Pu . PP • 815- S1u 
1. The psycholo~ist vs. the mathematician. 
2. Q,u.estion or r:.ent ;:;,l 1-:i . .:.r::; :)j_~:~ linc . 
:::.:: . Neecl for ccientific sound.1'1.ess and precision 
j_n choice ancl use o:f t erDs • 
School Science ancl Mathematics Dec . 19 17 
INTERESTING l_JROBLR'I\ib ~:oJOLVED 
jCJP • 84 5-847 
1 . \.riven t he distm1.ces ±"roD -t:.Tle verti ces of' a 
triangle ABC to the center o:r the in-circle, 
to construct the trianr~ le. 
2. Construct a trian g le, having given one angle , 
a side opposite to it, an cl the sum of' the other 
two sides. 
School Science ancl Mathematics Dec. 10 1'"/ 
TOOTHPICIC GE0HE'£HY 
By Gl:adys Doss, Green City lli Q;h School, Ho. 
J • S f)D 
Practical sU[;p;estions f er use of' t ootJ;i.picks in 
constructing geometrical fi gures. 
Classification: Teaching of Geometry 
School Science ancl 1\Ia thema tics 
A HI STOHY OF Al1.I '£HMETIC 
B y Fred Holesworth, Emporia, Kansas 
Dec. 19 17 
PP. s 54-8 r)6 
I nmortance of inf luence of Warren Colburn. 
Account of hulle:t;in by Dr· u.s. Monroe. 
(Interesting material) 






Schoel Science and .Kathamatics Jan. l9l8 
A. SD4P.Lli: .Wlii FOR EXTRACTING ANY ROOT 
OF A l1UllBE R 
By otto Dunkel; Yla.shinaton Unive -ity. St. Louis,lfl; 
PP• 19-20 
; 1 • .Appzox. squa.ze zoot of number 
. 2. Divide_ by gues~ • 
. 3 •. Take half the sum of the d.ivis or arui quotient. 
4. Possible to get decimal ~~s. 
, 5. Extension of method to ext zaction of acy 100t. 
· Classification: A.lgebm. 
School Sai eo:: e am Katlltmatics Jan. l9l8. 
LOGABITHifS Al1D SCilE OJ' THli:I R APPLIC.ATI OJ1S 
I'OB HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS 
·BY J. S, COul'lSelmant Bi Jllling:ba.mt Ala. pp.2l-24 
1. Juatificatiom of_ teachi~ of logalithrlls. .. 
z. Place for teachiJ:I& loga Ji thms. 
3. Some applioatiom of logaritba. 
: Ia) Volumes. 
· {b) Compound inte xest. 
(c) Loans. 
Classification: Algeb ~ 
School Science and Ka~tics 
. TBB S'l'A.TUS OF JlATHEKATICS Ill SECONDAS'i SCHOOLS 
BY Al.frad D&vis, Chicago pp.26-36 
( Hlpo It of Committee of lla.th. Club of Chicago) 
Account of oe J.t,ain -we xa to questiomi xe 
aut to men in p~, .. a i oDal, business, and 
illdust rial world.. 
lla.jolity demallded mathematics. 
other stud.» a . etc. 
CJ.aasiticati!N . Teaohin g of' Kat hematiC s. 
Schoo! Sciepee am MallltJ!Mics, Jan. lil.Be 
THI G~H OF ,a2 --t- ~X -!- C 
_, J. L. Patte 1SOn, Olae11tnut Hill. h. p.46 
1. J'ixst examine zoots f11'm_fo ~a. 
2. D -.w axis of symmet ,or x-=.: _ 
.. a 
3, Sub. x::. - 2l to get lowest po.1nt . .. 
4. Get aymmet l.'ioal points. 
ClassJ.fioat~pp; Algeb lB• 
' 
\School Science and Kathematics Jan. l918 ' 
' i 
INTBRiSTilTG P:aQBLEIIS SOLVED. pp 8l- 84. 
a. ) 0! '61 e thzee ill8C ribed squa zes On the 1h ree 
aides ot a t r1angle1 the la Jgeat squa~e is on 
the smallest side. 
:2.) Given the sum ot tbe fb llowi,._ tour facto~- I 
fincl (1) the piOduct ot filJI~paix; (2)product 
of second pair; (3) p zoduct ot sum ot ti zst 
p&i r by sum ot second pair. 
Jlit.-x!.x13+xl6 
x2.r X8-t- X9-t-.Xl5 
X3+ X5+ xl~ Xl4 
x~ L 7-rxlO+.xll 
:School §cicngo tnd Jlatheat~ 
GROUP lilCITATIOJr IN GECJIETHf 
By Lena Hansen, Xaneaa State No lUl&l School 
pp.103-l08 
" 1. Plan of Pzot. Palie r in •)[ethods ot Teaching in 
High School•· ' 
11. a utho I' s plan. 
1. Five weeks spent by enti :te class on oo nat lUC-
tion wolic, e.xpe rimental p.tOots, etc. 
2. Division ot class not accozdins to ability• 
but as to pupils who wo .J3[ well togethe .r. 
3. G xoups not pe JJD&nert • 
4/ n,oitations-gzoups kept together. 
5. The pal't played by the teaohe r. 
6. Out-ot-<ioo r wo :tk. 
7.Advantages ot group plan. 
(llany helpful ideas. ) 
Class .if1ca.x,a, on: Teaching ot Ge omet .J:f. 
VALID ADf.S AND PUJI>tl:miS FOB THK STUDY <:r 
lUTHDfATICS IJr SEOONDA}(f SCHOOLS. 
By Al:fxed Davis• Chicago, ChailJila.n o:f Committee OL . 
Kath Club o:f Chicago to investi&ate this topic. 
PP• 112-123. 
(See aliD Ka r. and April lgla tor continuation) 
1. Justi11 cation of mathematics under 4 hea.<W. 
1. Phi los opey 
2. PSychology and Its Jape rimeo ts. 
3. Bxpe lienee. 
4. The Ut ili\Y ot llathematics. 
11. lal»s ant 'alues ar Jlatlufmatios. 
1. Logical thil'lking. 
2. Sel:r-•ontidence. 
3. Power of oonoent Jl&tilon. 
4. 0 riginality. 
5. PJ:Ooise use o f English. 
E. J .oou :raoy. 
(Values continued in :U:azch 1g1a) 
(Gene -.l Discussion) 
Class iDgatiop: Teadlillg of :U:a.thematic s. 
School Science a,pd Mp.th? mat ics Feb. 1918. 
A SKALL TABlE OF VALUES Oli' THB 
Bil!l(I(IAL CaE FJ'I c IDT 
By c. H. Po ISyth. Dartmouth College. pp.l42-l44 
1. Sou. ot uses o~ binomial coetticieut. 
2 • .Algehai.c explanation ot the co nat JUCtion of 
the tables. 
3. Explanation .frOm ~al4Ulws. 
· 4. The tables fzom a 1 up through r ... s. 
Clas! iA cation; Advanced Algeb •• 
·I 
. \ 
' 1 •• 
2.) 
:reb. 1918. 
INTlHESTING PBOBLEMS SOLVED. JP•lCS-l73. 
Five ga.mble 18, A., B• C, D, E, play together on 
the condition that he who loses shall give to 
each of the othe IS as much as he alzeady has. 
Fi 1St A loses. then B, then c. tl'en D, and 
finally B. .At the end o f the fifth game each 
has $32.00. How auoh had each befo., they began 
to play? 
Given an angle an4 a JIIOint. without. its sides to 
d -.w thrc:ugh the poirt. a line cutting the sides 
ot this angle. fo~ng a triangle whose pe r.Lmeter 
equals the length Oftie: given line. 
School Sci!Jlp.e and Jatbe• tj.cs 1 ... 11,1918. 
A GRAPHICAL SOWTION OF W.K li:Q,UAT ION • 
..1. = ...l~..l.+ 
A ·· a1 &2 ••••••• 
By J. H. V. Finney, Univ. of Colomdo pp203-206. 
l. The use of this equation in peysJQs 
2. :ixplam ti on of method of g -.phing. 
3 .. p xoblem to illust -te. 
(VeJ:Y intezesting and poesible for high school 
· pupils.} 
Classificat1.2.!!.:._ Applications of llath.e~~&tics. 
School Scienct apd Jetb•IIMif!i 
VALID ADIB etc. (Cont. fl'Om J'eb.l~l8). 
1. Values (cont.) 
pi£<:8-220. 
?. Ability to handle essential tool 
8. Use Of symbolic language. 
9. Imag ina ti on. 
10 Knowledge and app:eciation of the founda.tiCIIa 
ot science. 
ll Appreciation of great achieTen:en t of 
intelleo;. 
12 Cant r1bution to aesthetic, mo :al end 
zeli gious life or individual) 
(See~. and Apr. 1918) 
School Sci enc e : D.cl 1 .1:' the:H::: t·r cs ba ,~ ' 1 , ,.) l (l MD . .!.." Cil +; _c • 
'.LEE II-"~ '_;=~0DUC S:: I01T 02 D.c.;;,·~ . =:'s ;.2I-L~YCvB C;:,LQI,-W _,:~""cY 
By Ernest B Lytle , Urri v . · ot I11i~uis pp22l - 227 
1. Cl~iticism of i'orrru".l i ntroducti o:L1 . 
• 11. iLi .ro.s of -) r e liElil1f" I 'Y VI ol~lc _(_,3 of tl10ra ) 
111 . J?r inc: j_}:;>1e -~o t:,Ti.iclE: in :-·.:t·c: ~. ining r iDs ( 2 ) 
lV. Lis t of c:on~tr- ~ctions ~or beGinn~nG ( ; ) 
v. Assmll::?tion mor·e i r·-::e 1~~ 11r6.e . 
V1~ Devc.lo . ement o:::: ~ roo:!:' of sinr 1 8 theorernR. 
V11. 
V111 . 
C ons ·l;:;_'l.lC·c:·_ on o:2 ·(;rj_ · n g1e s . 
::2r ·· n::o; i ·ci on J,~o :Lorm . l . : ooi's of congeve :;.rt 
tri ~· n,:;1 e s . 
( ::J:~l i s :· r·Gic1e · .. ·i L _ _ l" ,)Ve mo ~3:; ~w 1 ·J :~ul ·c o 
te ~ chsrs o~ J l · ne geometry . ) 




Hr rch 1 7 1 ~ . 
IlT '.Cjfl.lGS'.Cil~G E: O:BL:i~H ·SOLV.l!iD 
PJ? 2 68~2 7 3 
j.~l1e cii)cl e 1.-::llose 0. i ··!.L1c·Cel~ i ;~ ·Cl1e ·Cttil.,c3. 
C.i c0.{::;onB.1 of '". Q\J.i.',:;_ril i':c er<::.l i:i.1.sc:.:cj_b e(']_ in 
2.n other cil'cle Cl. l_ts the l~t -~ er ortfl.o{?;Ol1.:J.l1y . 
~~J.1e ,-.n:-;1 es of ~--· :pl ~".nc tri 2.n gle lorm :::. geo -
--pJ· -.··i C':" l "D -~ o -.-.- ·-·c..,or.; io-1 o<" .... llich J_be cor.1; ·,1 o·1 r ·, -'-i ~ LJ.vvl ... . ~ .L 0.L~ ,J•- .l . ~ ··· - . v . ---- 1 .. u v 
·j !": -=.- · d11 )1'' -'·' 1·=1·'· ·: ·1·l p . ,.~ ·'·l· ) J·"' ·'-~.1 ~" ··-~.::. +n,...-'· - ~ ....... 
2
• • 1:9- ' ,, ld . ... ,- .. :_, '-'·'- ...... .1.\- , U 1 · ..L l.J.L '-" t_.) .l.v . ;.; v ~J I.J 
11 
s inlL)~ Sl· c'l .. e -:v-r) ,_, le l' er-·Lr· 'C· ·i·. ·"'l" i"' 2· L·.r. .:.."c . _ ... l <J~...,.. 0 - 0 _ :2;~-) ~c e s S S il1. - . \.-~.:; i ~ '- D-~· A il1 
~.'. s the J: l~ .. 'C:.u.ct A-+ co:sj_ne s ; 
2 - r e C -2s iJ'l~',. si:a3 si:nC -1 1 
J.,~ -:-~U~~ R L~ I [:) 'J: .lJ.(~~ 
Dy G. ~ . Hill e r , Univ~ of Illinois 
Use 11 Imth 11 ±' rom Ge:rman Ruthen a lZLltenn for the 
\"T O::cd.. rocl :C'OI'Ele(:L i n stone - lm1l er Cre O~Jle tr~r ( 1 91 0 ) 
·-: ~~L~ .. i~1 CPJ joJ::i s Iii.sJcol~~{ · 
"1 """ r'1,. ... · -""J ·n . ..., ·t· '" "V"' • ,.,.. .. .... , J- o-..-,1- o-'? •. -, :":'l.J_.,_, ._,...,.;_ • C'! ' 1 1 :.,_.,," l.Llv c:. ulOc.c , n l ~::>u .L •! .L l•;.i..: , i.IL 0l1k .. ulCo 1 
~ { 
1 Scho ol Science f"'. :nCi_ I·:T8then::.ticR . 
BY 
SHOR'~ £-;J:Ei.L'IiO ~ •S II~· I .LJL~ IPLIC .l.1i' I OIT 
E.o l) e rt C. Colwell , Ge:ncv :. C alle g e , D e: ~ . ve:r 
J?a . :p305 - 3 C6 
1) 1·: ·ix·l ·i·l , 1 .l.i1x1 ·1·11 ; _1 ;~ 1 x 121 et c, 1'011 
fc; ·:;ttF re of 1 4·1 t 151 , ·1 :) ·i , ·1 91 • 
2 ) Ge::.1.er1:.l i:1e thoC:.:. of i :acl ucl Lng 
met~loo_ o~ c:ro -, '' :_; ~'·) C\.'\.J_cts . 
C 1 " ' "'] l. -~' i en ·t-i on • ~ , _r)';:> ",., ' '"" -; ... Na.) , .,• - - ~-·• ' ..__ J ~!.J... t:;l '-' ~ .J.. l,... '.t II 
J\~ ll s , 
S C}lOOl Sc i811C8 :-'JJii r:.:o.theun.t i c s A)J:'il 1918 . 
A COJ'. ~P)Ji.:\.:.:..' IV.:-~ s :r:UDY 0~? CJ:~·GRuEE~i: "'3!~0 ;:JILliL.\. :;:·c 
i 1 It I .. :\.r~ G·IJIC S 
:Gy Ro1)e:rt H. Goff , :?2.ll E.i v e; r :t>I ..... . ss . 
This a r t ivle SlillL'l"'.ri ~ e s ::'.n o_ com::1a res p ropert i es of 
t~ese t wo crou~s . The us e ol e ~ ch is ~.1so J Ointed 
out . 
C1o.s;,; i f ic ·-- t:ton ; :Plano Geo~netry . 
·' .. , . , .! 1 l C> l 8· : ·~ ... :_.; J... ..!... -!... 7 - • 
V .t'\Ll:D .. 1~E~S ( e tc • c o:o:c • f r om I\'I::•T . 1 91 8 ) ~n) 13 - ;:, 2 4 
11 ·1 . Ch8:nge i 11 subject lnf..'.:iJte:r and rne·\;hoci.r> o:;-:' 
te ~. chillg ne ce s ~> ::.r:y , 
1 . Re qui rementn f or go o~ t e Gcher . 
~. So;J.e ca u se ::;· of :;u ·,)i l Ts L1:o_oili t:r. 
( ~ ) P oor te ~ c~~ng . 
( b ) L~: c ~: o:2 ::·x~·li c ;::-. t i on o_ J l"i nc i p l e 
l eornec1_ . 
( c) r;h-r l ~ ·-·!_;:-18 S :~' or J 1.l_.) il TS ineff'iCi 8l1C~{ • 
~· Matheme"ties .. shoul d. be re .,:u i re& . 
4. Diversi :i:'i e d. c ·)ux·ses necess: r ;y- . 
j • SU.i1Unc:.r ;sr . 
( r• ~ e ' t'el' '110~ :Je ..:._ u. :. ___. 191 8 . ) 
'J ) \.r .. · · -.-.· 0 :-1 "- • .L . . :... r·n:u~mu.r.1 ~ ~ 
1] 
' 3 . ) 7 c = ~ 
.... ' 
0 
8 = - 2. 
j 4 ) I.ie :G~lOd of Vfl'i-Gi:ag e 'lU ' t;ion of :pu r 0.1Jol _, ··-ith 
! t '.':O :re ~·: l ro o t s r.:nc1 o.e ~ e:rm :. 11n. ui on o:2 i'o ,n·0_L w3;e C. 
o:E· tl1e -v·::: l.,ti::: . · ! 
Two Cas e s 1 . 1J i s even . 
2 . b is -)(rl . • 
( Very i n terestL1g c.:c1.d mos t o:~ it ~or:<. ct ic ~' l f or 
~;W~'il s o :? D c~ v~~.nce cl 8..l ge1n·a in :hi {}.1 sc:.1ool) 
Cl ;·~ p ;:'i f' i c~ti on : .Alt;eln~2. . 
Sch ool Science :-:.r1.o. lJj:-:- thcm.r.-.t i cs 
A PR0:.&3LBl'K UT .F.:W_GUDl. R :e OLYGUHS . 
By I'.'I • .u . J?e <:\rso.:.l , 1\iont: .mne ry Al f-' .. , ]~1? , 3 68 - 3 6;; . 
1 . 1,Ietll0d. g iven i n mec}l~~ni c o.l (h~exiing f or ' 
i nscribing a I' e t:-~ul c-.r n-;:. ~on in :o" ci r c l e . 
2 . Tl1.e c o::.1st :cuction t h 2"t a r e c-... ccur::>. te ~~ncl n!'o-of 
-'-h"'t J.11~ ,~ ·- r"e· ·- ccu· ... ..-. <-e ~ U.J. C •, U V .;j L.v • .L < • IJ • 
3 . Constructions the"t a r e :;~:! ~ roximote . 
Cl? s sifi ca ti Oi1 : Ge ome -Gr;,r . 
School Science 2.ml H:.1. the!·.1,--. ti c s 
~TIOOJ? OJ? C~EOJ,~~jjj~' RIC~lli ::~~I~ OIBI.~ . · 
B~r Tnkeshi Oru~chi, In Send .?. i _, J r-1xm. _) . 369 . 
Pro of' of the o:L~em : I n r:.:ny ·cri :::mgle the : rocl uc t of 
tv; o s i cles i s e qu a l to the :o roclu c.t of the segriwnts 
of t he third. side fonnecL by the bi ::> e ctor of t h e 
o:p:q osi te angle plus the s Q.uc:.re of the bisector. 
Cla s s i f'ica tion:Geometry, 
School Scien ce ancl Mathemat ir;m April 1 91 8. 
IllfTERESTI NG PROBLEMS SOI,IJETI. pp3 70-37 4. 
l.) -Given an e quilateral tri anele 1t B C a no_ :p oin t 
p so t hat J?A=J?B+J?C. Shmv tne. t the locus of P 
is a circle . 
2. ) Given the al t i t ucl.e a nc1 r a tlii of thecircum-
s c r ioed and i nscribed ci r cle s of a pl Gne 
scalene tri ::1ngle, to construct it a nd o.etermi ne 
its sides~ 
School Science an d Mathema tic s 
PROG-RE SSIVE TEACHI IJG OF IiltlTI-IEi-iifl iCS ;N11AT I S I T? 
By G. 7. Hyers, Univ. of Chicago. - :pp387-3 }6. 
(Read to City Ma th. Club, 1/11/18.) 
1. The attitu de of t he ~9 rofessi onal t e a cher. 
2. The views of the :professional tea cher. 
(a) The educational view. 
(b) The mathematical n 
(c) The social IT 
(d) The rational 11 
3. The v a lues of mathematical education. 
( a ) Formal value 
(b) Literary n 
(c) Instru_mental n 
(d) Scientific " 
(e) Transfer IT 
4. J:J orms for gauging ma thematica l values. 
(A general <l iscussions.) 
Clas s if'ication:Tea ching of Mathematics (Genera l cLiscus sion ) 
School Science and. :Mathematics May 1918 . 
GRAPHI C.AL SOLU'1 I ON OF PHOBLEMS 
By Paul H. Geiger, .Ann Arbor, Mich. p:p.43 3 -436. 
1. Extens ion of idea of slide rule. 
2. Stra i ght line nomogram. 
Interesting :pi e ce of work for bi'i ght e r })R ) ils in 
, . h, 1 -~ 
_'ll g_ S C1.100 • r 
Cla. s s if'ica tion:Algebra , 
Sch ool Science and :Mathematics May 1 918 . 
I NTZPJDSTDJG PROBL:t:.;Ms SOLv.r:;D. ;J:p 461-4 66 . 
1.) Given a r egula r n-g on , to cons truct c, r egula r 2n-g on 
h a ving the s ame cen-~ e J: and_ the 2ame length of sicl e. 
2.) Of c.,ll :p os sible tri a ngles i ns cribed m a g iven segment 
t h e is.osc.eles tri an gl e h a s the maximtun ABC such tha t 
a ngles ~.AB· PBC, J?C A, shall be e qu a l. 
School Science an d l\Kathemati c s Jun e 1 918. 
T.E-lli IviEASUillil·!TEjSiT OF HI GH SCHOOL 1vL4.1l'HEM.ATICS 
By s . A. Courti s , Detroit. pp50 7-526 
1. lDx:-Ql a n ::"ti on of t h e t errn ngene r a l t r c, i n i nt;n_ concrete 
exam:9l e i'rojil s.l g eb r e., cla s s . 
2 . Cr i t eri 8 ( 3 ) th~:" t evicl.enc e is y ;-::.lid . 
.3 . Some of -L;;_le ex:periE1ents de;:o,l illg 1:Ii t~1 t :;.'nnsfer oi 
trs i n i n.g . 
4 . ~~1re e rer:.s o:ns Ytll;,r s i 111i l 8. r t r <-:-. i n i ng c ~~.nl'lo J::; be g i ven 
.. s o ef':fi ciently i n othe J_' Sl.llJ j e ct s as j_n Illtl 'Gl1ewc.,t i cs . 
3 • C oTmnelrc s ;)n v c.ri oc1S ;;;:nthori t ie s on the su b j e c t . 
6. 1?r ogrn n c i ven by c-' utllor vzi·cl1 suggest j_ ons . 
Cl asf! i ·Pi ca tion : T e ~:!, Chi:rrg of Hs.them~:~ t i cs. 
J·une 1 ) 1 3 . 
Gi V t; l1 by .!:~. c :0. cl. em~y t e ~ chE:- rs :-~ . t B·.<. l c1.1:·tin-"1a.l 1·:? c e . 
C o ll e~e ne~en 0 ) 
- - - D ' ~ - " ·' J 
l~ The Hi story o£'11'. 
lJ5.53 . 
2 . 1.i:he Ei story of Log~ri t h r..1s . 
School Sci enc s ~ - !1(. II ·chem:• ·c icR June 1 91 8 . 
n : ;_;:jj;J53'.2IlTG TRODL;:~:I!IS ~' OLV.·~m :01) · .5;; 4 - )]2. . 
1.) From "'· g i·i.ren ~) oi rtt v:itliJut F. trLngl e ·to c1:r·<:'XJ 
n. line 1)isecJcing ti1e -~ri :>.ngle . 
II 
I 
2 .) ,;_':_ fc_ f~.,G l1c·:. l f I.J e. c}c f i xJJl_s. i1 i n1;3e 1:e ~: :r.-;: e e ,_7i -G ~l ·Cl1e 
Or'.ll 4~ 0 trr. .. l~O.s :fi·~on1 tl1e s i C.e lille . T11ii'ty· ~y-~-:tl1D .. B 
d1e s c1 o:C him i s his only o :~~~ ~.Y onent , n ao'aer 
LI ::~n , v:lloiil }J.e knows he cc.n o·o_tr'·u.n o;;r f our feet 
·'·o +"r· -.,<=> e --=·o e·.J- C P '·l 1 '"' e "-' c "'·-,c.9 IJ u ... l .L "-' . L v lJ -· ... .J.. .l.L C ~ .: C·•_:_: v J 
I f' not , lloH s ;l olJ..l c:i. he l 2.y his cr ,u .,se to gc:.in 
the mrmt g:rou.:i.l'~L iJ ~, f'ore 1Jei21G JG?.ck l t;c1_? 
Scho ol Sci ;:mce ~.nd. lrs thcm::' . ~c i C8 J1.:r.ne 1 91 2 . 
By R, .:._ . , .. - _,_,_ ... -D l ·'·' ,,,_. - - r:r • ( Gr'r. li~3.1JH8 v·J S 1 U U011 , l:L l:tll1 • PJ? • .)? O - ~ ~, l· • 
1 . ~3:::s eeL on r~tio 2n d ~ro . ort ion. 
2 . I :ate re s ·t i n:.; EW. t e :Li ;?l.l :.L' :.)T ~:- :C'~" l :L c;:. ti on o:L 
the o:cems on eiT,_l:Ll a r :.L i 6urcs . 
3 . Defin ~ tion of sc~le --3 . s peci fic~tions . 
4 . :n.I ocJ.e l exc;r..lpl es .::ncl ReVeJ:·::tl ·co solve . 
( •reT\' ·i -.J·'·e- --··ee1J __ .L! -:., . ~, • • -.. ·- ,., e -~ c:t"'':r a-.·l ol.lo~.,1 -'?o, ..... ~ -. -i r-·h v .J - -'- . \• '-'- •:J l• -'-'-b ,_,.J..LU. ' · •:•.;; I;:;J.. 6-'- .L. - ···· •·• u--'-
c•c i-'00 1 ' )'11il l' l) 
,::; -- · - .!... v ... ....: - I 
CJ. :~ s s i f i c .· .. t i em ; .r\.~_:r':l li c::: .. i:i i oJ.lR · =~ J:f. . ·cl1ei-,1;;.t1 cs . 
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1 . n.e~· ·sreilc e to <?. r·cic l e i n J.:.J.l ., 1 91 8 n um1Jer. 
:~ . .--:-r c: .. h i c ::-.. 1 re -;_l re ., elJ.tc t :L on ::-· nc~ .. c· l geb rr·. i c 
ex~;:: l -:- n~:.t i on •) :f:' l~.e ·c ei"-lJ:l in':' t i on of e r:cor . 
3 . 1·.Ie t~wcL oi obta L1il1g c cn>re c ~~i o:ns . 
4 . S i ,;-;:lifi c ::: .ll ce J :.;_· ·L;hj_ s '11e -'chou . • 
Cl ~:- s Rif:i. c;:t t i 011 ; Al 2;e ln·~' .• 
1 . Io.J:e t l:106.. by memlB ::J l' circl es . 
2 ~ n n n " E~r:?e rl)ole. s .. 
( !~:lic~ble rathe r to colle~e m~them~ tic n c l~2~c s ) 
Cl a::: ;'~ i· ;' i cT~ i on : A~D:Jli c :::.Jci :)ns o:~· E~,·.-~;he; tl:). ·c i c s . 
., 
.:... . 
Oct . l en r. 
- /- '-" • 
n:r~ -~?J:: E) \' PTG J?J~OBL~:l'/~S § O~~v~~:O _:·)):·) . ~-8 - 6 61 . 
-~ . , r2.,, ..,r2z '1\rc+xr~ - +"'"/ . • "'{ c..~7·. ')·\Y'7 
.L•··:-- c·cor : ),_ J.+.A. +..t~.._,_ ,_,:_, J. u -r _ u ···· -'-- "-' • 
I i ' n i s n'~- -1..-,r ii~jle j;J.urnoer , 1 :::-:~lOI/ ·c:1::::..t - 1 -- - - + l S 2 .. l!TiL ... ~l ~_~ J. G '):I n_. 
'"::.''}'r c. ·i~h:~. t t~:.. e lines ,i oi J.1i ng t.~.1e v c rticc 2 o:L a 
tetrahec1rDn - ::o the cen ·ce rs Df tlL:. o-- ·;· os i t e 
f~c es a re con current s t t~e centeroi & of the 
te ·'c:cghe6ro;1 ~ · nc). Ojle ·~L1:t ··c~ r i s ·:; cteC_ ; t t l1i s :J Oin·t;~ 
( Onl ;;,r e l eE18llt :' . :i..~~. : s.;e om.e : I ·:y : o lJ e u :3 eC L1 t:·li s 
s olu ·:~ion ). 
School Sci ence :·· :ac!_ l:I' ·. t lwm·".:ci cs Hb:v , 1 ;'1 2 . 
S m~ CflOUJ? TIIGO::;.y 
;2y G. A, Mi l l er , Un iv . oi I llin~is . 
1 . Cri -cici sm ol use o·? s .dt:l 1J~r coau itt ec on 
Te \ .. c:1in.t; ol T.rc~ .. t~_ler~l c : . t i c s . 
') !_ . Vll1y sl1 . .rG.l <l -~~ e r;. c~le :cs o:l~ 1\:i~. tl1 . ~~llOi:7 s.:rl ~r -C~ l il1b l.~-- lJ 01.l-~ 
g-r o·•L:D the o ~:-y . 
) . \-;11y ::~ f.Tt)_pcn< i c i ~· l kno,::l eD.gc: :Ln this f 1 e l (J. i s 
le ss o1J j c c ·d .:.; i.1;:-.,ol e t!1·'.J.1 i 11 o ·che:-cs . 
4 . Deiini ·~ion ot g r ou : • 
.) . So!i!C i:"J l' O -_l e:t.~·cj_es oi· ~1otions c .Jnne ct e6. 1Hith g:L' OU:9 
t :wo-:L'JT 
( c:, ) 3ubcsrou~_: s 
( l) ) Ison or] hi r:-;;· 1. 
,c;r .')u~·; - ~.J.L ory . 
1~~-=' t :.1 e ~:.1~~ ~.:; i c s . 
School Sci en c e f'.nc1 i(l: t lleTrti c s . nov , 1918 . 
l;Ill.'~I-DI(~\:.!:· ICS .:~I~) :~DUC_·~ :.:: I011 . 
·By L . iB , liel1'-J C l1k~~m:p , ]1l~o c ~J ort , Ill . :p:p7 0 9- 71'i . 
1 . neasons :f:'or a t ti ·i.;urle of some o{;o i :nr-; t nl:J.tll e!J.lc:·~; ic R . 
( ~ ) Doc -1--.,1~11-, r,~JQ ~o q,·:: ·,l.--. 1 r' l'C!c i :~ 1 ·'L 'le o -re--.. -' - "~ ., ro,- · .. 1 , ,_ • vJ. _ .. C V . .L .d"·... ,;_ ,_. __ •.. . l. •. ~ • j_ l.' .U. . " 1 .. e 
(b) ':.b s <; r c. c ·'c :ll::.cl ren ~) \_;e l' r om ... lii'e. 
2 . Suz,;.:;estL:ms 
( a ) li1F1 Gl~t c~l.l ce o:i: :: t c. tis ·c ics ;o:: n ci. t he ir us c . 
f 10 ) -r:;-<o- . ..., ~ · .... , .. 1c" ' ' "lr·' "'" S "' · , .. .. . \ L !... · ~·t..·"t.:> ' ' ·.l '- '-- .LvVv ~.. .,~ .. ,. .L ,Y • 
Cl :.:;. · :;ifi c<l, -G i on : Ter'cilint:; of 1\L'L·;;he;:.l ~:. ·c ic s ~ 
( G-e:ne r·a1 u. i s e11.s s i on) 
nov . 1 5'18 . 
1. ) Solve the 
IlT·.o!ERESr:i: I HG J?HCJBLlD:lf.:S 
eq_u::;,tio:n ; 4411. _J-X-+~2.,.7,---
2 • :G'i ml 8- >::he~l 
+<1;~3 'S ± 
esc 'S. ct:n & 
= + 
+ ~'-, - -
• . ') ,;~j -X = 4 . 
Sc'lOol Science ::u1d. J'Jiatllemat i c s J)e c l j l 8 . 
QiJ ~I.,..' E I S:l ORY OI:' ni'LAY.0'.:':.L 8. t S P..A.ll.LlLLI~L-20S '.i~U"k·.T~ • . t 
By Fl ~ri ~n Ca j or i , Univ . oi C ~l. P~7 7 8 -7 7 ) . 
1. Stat eHen t of l?l .?.y:J'::ai r t s ~<J o :Jtul. t c . 
2 . Lucll am . 
3 . J o se ~oh Fe:rm • 
. Class i f i c a t i on : Hi story of Hathern :!. ~G i c s . 
School Science ana_ Ma themo.ti cs, JDec , 1 9l tJ , 
TIOil~G- Ol!R BI T I N ~~HE T::.GACHI NG 0 -::' C:'rlii01Trr ::·:y , 
By c , A, Hart (of Ha rt nncl Fel tman'·s Geom.) 
]?~80 4-8 1 0 . 
1 , .Aim of rc1a t hemati c s tea ch e r , 
2 . Me ans of a ttaini ng g oal, 
3 . Defi nitions in plane Ge ometry , 
(a/Consistency of the the-orems vd th a_e :fi niti ons , 
4 , Cor:cect funclr.~ Juent r:,l ·;:cinci :r,l es , t ruth , s ncL 
GrlCOUX'P.[;ement ne C8 :::JB 7"' r y , 
(Excellent ex2~· l 2.n' tion of use of defi nit ions) , 
Cl2. ::osi :l.' icHt ion: Tea&l ing of Ge ometry , 
School Scien c e o.ncl M8 thema tic s . Dec, 1 91 8 , 
1';U\JGHG .ALGEBRA FE!JD 1:HE ALLIES 
:By J.i'ra nlc 1.1 . Rich , Paterson, N. J. . J? IJ~11 - 819. 
1. Ba l anced Rations~~nutritive ratio, 
(a) Ca lcula tion of proportion in which vari ous 
f e ea_s f or sto ck will n e ed to b e combined , 
(b) Practice ancL illus tra~cive p r oblems , 
2 , Problems in Fertilizers --table~. 
(a) Illustrativ e ana_ J?ri cti ce :problems. 
( Goocl material f or fa r mi n g d i strict) 
Classi:fica tion;A:p:plica t i ons of Mathemat ics . 
School Science ancL Mathema tics, Dec, 1918, 
.A :HODEL OlT SUPPLEI1.'1EJITTARY TRII-IEDH-;~·I r .t.J'JGLES , 
By R. M, Mr:thes , Duluth , I1linn , :p:pg46- C48 . 
1, Cons truct ion of a su:p:pl ement c:. l tri eclral r.n gl e . 
2 . Polr.r t ri P.ngles rela tion involve()_, 
3 . E~J?l <:: .n?,t ion of the c Jl1°truc t ion o:l:.' the :110('te l 9 
with illus trat i ons . 
Clc-.s;=:\ific::·. tion : Solid Ge ometry , 
$chool Science and Mathematics. Dec, 1918. 
I NTERf!;STI HG PROBLIGHS SOLVIJ:D p:p. 849-8.53. 
1.) The vertex A of a tri~lgle i s the c ent er of a 
given circle, P · and Q, a re ];>oints of intersection 
2 . 
~ .. df AB ,.AC, res ::~ e c tively , -vvtth the ci r cle. The 
t angents a t P o.nc1 Q eLi vide the ba se in the r a t io s 
k : L D.nc1 m: n res~o ecti vely . Construc t the tri a ng l e 
ABC . 
12x + 4 
J 8x +8 
( no s olution u ossible) 
I School Science ancl Mathe!!latics Jan. 1D19 
\nuLLETT N ON '£liE TH.Anri l' G Oli' 1'!l:ACHEHS OF MATHE.:. 
I ;\~A'fiCS FOH SI'1COHDAllY SCHOOIJS 
\ P• 6 i \Announcement of' a bulletin issued by the Bureau 
1or Eclucation. 
f \ Jlk~ ~~ oYleo u~-
I 
iSchool Science and Mathemati cs Jan. 1919 
r.IATHELl.l\-'.riCS AND ANTI-HA'.rHEMATICS 
By C . E • White, Bucld1annon, W • Va. Plh 29-37 
I. Claims ror mathematics are valid 
1· Power of 1~1ath. in science, engine ering 
inventions. 
~. Worlc of math . in uwor l d War" 
~. Value or math. to a Illiberal eclucation 
4 . Development of' reasoning power 
5 . Discip linary value upheld . 
JI. 1''ea1mess8s in arguinents against math. 
Classification: Teaching of' hlath · (Genera l ) 
School Science and Math '~natics 
THJ~ TEl CHING OF FIW3T Y~~A. ALGEBHA 
By Wm . \7. Strader, Jersey City, N .~, PP • 33-4,"-1 
(Reac before Assoc. of Math . Teachers of N. J. , 
November 25, 191G.) 
1 . First-year algebra must be sufficient for three 
groups of pupils. 
·2 . Six goals or f'irst-year algebra . 
3 . Sugges ted outline for course of' s tudy. 
4 . The arithmetic to be taught. 
5 . Suggestions for solving problems. 
6 . Factoring. 
7. Plan f'or cleterminin:, pu pils t advancements . 
(Some helpful su,r:,.,:estions) 
C~as si:r:_icat:i.:.?.!!.: Teaching of AlgelJra 
School Science and Mathematics 
INTICHT~STING }?llODL ~1'.·18 SOLy;~D 
!)l1 • 8 5-83 
. 1 · Construct an equi l a t era.l tri~tn~le with one ver- ; 
tAx on each of' three given e qu ally s !}aced par allel j 
lines. 
2 . Two circ les intersect at A and n, The sides 
nc , FD of ~- triangle touch 1JOth cir:Bl es. EF inter-
sects Jill :llil c. If' AB :AC = EK:EC, where K is the 
mid-point of' EF, f'ind the possible position of EF · 
School Science and Mathematics Feb. 1919 
THE DEVELOPME!1T OF TILE FUNCTION COi:!CEP'l' 
By L .. ,L. Dines, Univ• of' Sas!ratchewan PP • 99-110 
1. Term f'unction f'irst usecl as synonv.r.l of power . 
2. Descartes and Fourier. 0 
3 . Dirich l e t 
4 . Last ten years 
5 . n'O'l e played by function concept in alg;~1n·a, 
geometry etc. 
Classification: Hi story of' Mathemat ics(Function 
ITOnceptJ 
School Science and Mathenati cs 
- -
PEHI ODIC DECHI.AL FH.f~CTION'S 
By 11 . 0 . 'rripp , Univ. of Haine PP • 110-113 
The use of number congruences a nd the number of 
digits in period o:r repetend of' :man-terminating 
decimal :rraction. 
Classificati on : Advanced Algebra (Theory of' Uum-
bei"S} -
. Schoo l Science and Mathematics 
INTERESTI NG PIWBI/i;MS SOLVED 
1 · A ancl B are t.wo points outside a circle unequa l,.. 
ly dis t ant :from.the center. Find the point Con 
the circle so that AC -t-CB is a minimu:r!h 
2 . Solve the triangle, 
. a =181, A = 12cf, b-e =1 
3. AD, BE, and CF are the medi ans of' the triangle 
;ABC. Show tha t cotADB t cotBECt"cotCFA = 0 
• 
70 
School Science and Mathematics 
: PROGR~SSIVE SCI~ ~NCE AND 1-.IA'fiiEJ.JA'fiCS COUHSES .AND 
TEACHING IN FRANCE 
By A. Barthelemy, Consul for France at Chicago 
. PP• 199-204 
iA very interesting account of science and mathe-
!matics teaching. 
~ Classification: Miscellaneous 
~ -~-~~ 
; s chool Science and Mathematics March 1919 
: FINAL !l.EPORT OF SUB-COl;Ii.IIT'rEE ON CONT:CN'f OF 
COURSE I N FIHS1'-YEAH IJATIIEJ',I.A'l'I CS 
. . 1alJel Syl~es, Chairr::an PP • 259-~2rl4 
' 1 . General re~arks 
i 2 . Method of t~eatment 
: 3 . MinimUY!l algebr ~-1.. requirement 
4. Topics to be omi tted 
. 5 . Genera l conclusions 
;. Cla_ssification:•reaching of }lathematics(First Year), 
• 
: School Science and Mathematics March 19.'19.~ 
INTEHESTING PHO:DI.JEHS SOLVED 
PP • 275-279 
1· Solve by elementary algebra: 
2x2rt" 1£2--:;:=--g-= x4-9 
: 2· Given Y-rl/f 42 
= -X X 
Find 
x2 x 54 ~-+"2Vi' = T 
School Science and Mathematics 
i 
! . 
X and Y. 
April 1\)19 
THE CAGE METHOD OF TEAJHING I\IATir~rLI\ TICS 
i By G. A. Miller, Uni-v. of Illinois 
PP• 344- 3·19 
1· Criticisr:! of' c orrelated IN?.ther.Ia'Gics. 
, 2 . Ca se me thod corresponds to problem me thod. 
, 3 . Contr 2..st between European ancl American 
; mather:tatical students. 
; 4. Professional equipment analyzed . 
: (No logical connection in to~ics discussed.) 
· Classirication: Teaching of Mathematics 
<(' .p t? 
r..J - -
School Science and Mathematics 7/ April 1919 
THE CASE HETHOD OF 'fJ:i.:ACHI NG I, ATHEl.I.ll. '.i'I CS 
By G. A. Hiller, Univ• of I llin ois 
PP• 344-3·19 
1· Criticism of correlated mathematics. 
2 . Ca se meth od corres::Jonds to prob l er. method . 
· 3. Contras t 1Je tween Eur o-pean and American · mat he-
natical studen ts. 
4 . Professiona l e ~lipment analyzed. 
(No logical c onnection in t opics discussed .) 
Cl assification:Teaching of Ma t hemati cs 
School .S cience ancl Hathematics April 1919 
orr THE HELATI ON S OF nfA'£HEMATICS TO COI-.1HE! CE 
·ny Robert Moritz, Univ. of Wash. Seatt le , Wash . 
PlJ • 350-357 
· (Read lJefore Econor.1ics Se1:1inar of Uni v. of 
' 1Tashingt on 11/14/18 ) · 
· 1· Events showing dependence of :mathei!latics on 
cor,:unerce. 
(a) Thales and his work 
(11) Bon a cci and his son Leonardo 
(c) Introduction of Arabic numerals 
2 . I mportance of math . to connnerce, industry, etc. 
(a) Use of Arabic nur:1erals 
(b) Business arithmetic 
(c) Li fe i n surance 
(d) Handling of statistical data 
(e) Solution of commercial, economic , ancl 
social prob~e::ns 
3 . Indirect r e l a tion 
· Clas sification: Applications of Mathematics 
School Science and Mathematics April 10 19 
PLANE GEOHETllY FOil THE NI NTH AND T~~H'£H 
GHADES 
· By Robert R· Goff, New Britain, Conn. 
1 PP• 357-358 
1· Aims of teaching o:r p l a ne geometry 
( a ) Infor mation 
(b) Good h abi ts 
2 . Final aim to prove and apply co:mmon formulas 
of area. 
3 . Wor k of the tenth year. 
' Classification: Teaching of Geometry 
1 'J_. 
School Soienc c and Hathematics April 191'f 
UOTES 0!1 " BOLSHEVIK" MUI.1TIPLI OATI ONS . pp . 359- 3G 1 
Three exnlanantions o:r the so-called nussian Pca-
s~lnt methocl o:r multip lication. 
1 • Principle o:r multiplication involved, i.e. 
addition, explanation 
2 ~ Use o:r lrey numbers . 
3 . Explanati on f'rom the standpoint o:r scales o:r 
notation-~-binm"y sca le . 
6 lassif'ica tion: Theory o:r Numbers . 
13 
School Science and :Mathematics April 1D19 
I NT)i;ItESTDrG PROBLIGI.lS SOLVED 
PP • 372- 376 
' 1• Solve: 
x2 -txy-t'Y2 37 
X~ XZ-t-z2 ::: 28 
y2"'"yz-r-z2 19 
:2 • If on the sides of an:y triangle there are con-
;structed outward (inwarcl ) regular p olygons of the 
. s ame nunlJe r of sides, the triangle whose v ertices 
;are t he centers of t 1e three polygons has the 
csame Fle ctian point US the original triangle . 
Sch ool Science and Mat h ema t i c s May 19 19 
CONSTHUCTI ON WDa.K I N SOTJID 
• By Eclwin W. Schreiber, Maywood, Ill. 
GlW:H1~TRY 
PP• 4D7-413 
(Read before High School Conference, University 
of' Illinois, 11/22/18 ) 
1· From book VI--model to illustrate; if a line 
is perpendicular to each of' tvw other lines at 
their point of intersection etc• 
2 • A cube vii th v olume = 10 cu. in. --detailed ex-
planation. 
3 . List of constructions possible ( 
.·4-· Values from this worlc (3) 
Classification: Teaching of Solid Geome try(Con -
structions)~ 
· school Science and Mathemati cs May 19 19 
· HISTOHICAij NOTES IH T!-L:.~ t U-\.THE1•.1ATI u}.JJ TEXTTIOC)I<:: S 
By G. A. Miller, Univ. of Ill. PP • 414-416 
· 1. Increase in number of historical n otes 
2 · Criticism of inaccuracie s 
3 . Need of greater seriousness 
4 . I mprovements that can be e a sily macle 




'I ;School Science and hlat'1en1atics May 1919 
GRAPHICAIJ ALGEBRA 
:ny Francis Nipher, Washington Uni V• St. J.Jouis, Mo• 
11p • ·117 -·~2 0 
' 1• Expancling graphic~lly (y + x ) 6 
:2. Graphically--y3~x ·• 





School Science and Mathematics May 19 19 -
USEFUL BENEFITS FROH STUDY OF :tvlATHEtdATIOAIJ 
. HI STORY 
:By Oscal Schmiedel · IJe 463 
1· Suggestions and inspirations :from partly 
solved problems 
(a) Fourth powers expressi1Jle as sums o:r 
consecuti ve o<.ld numbers 
(b) Fi:fth powers 
(c) J:<-inally any power of an integer 
Classificatio:=. Algebra 
School Science and Mathemat ics 
IN'£.EHESTING PHODLEMS SOLVED . 
PP• 4BS-472 
1· Construct a triangle ABC given the distances 
:from A to t 1 _e circumcen ter, incen ter, ancl ortho-
c8nt.er . 
2 . The six straight lines which trisect the an,g;les 
of' a triangle meet in three points which :form the 
vertices of an equilateral triangle 
3. Eliminate :fl'OP.l the equations 
x = a ( . :in 3 ~ - sin fl. ) 
y = a(cos Q -cos 3 &) 
Schoo l Science and Mathemati cs 
W.IY NOT NOll? 
June 1 9 19 
By Hilton I . Jones, Stillwater , OklahOrJa 
llP· 512-519 
1• Loss c:f trade due to lack of' metri c system 
2 . Answer to objection 
3 · Advantage of' metric system 
(Strong argument :for metric system) 
Class ification: Arithmetic 
School Science and Mathemati cs June 1919 
PROVING A GEOHE1'HICAL FALLACY BY TRIGONO •. IETRY · 
By Wm . W. Johnson, Cleveland, 0 . PP • 527-528 
Problem :fro1:1 Sander's "Elements of' Plane and 
Solid Geometry11 ,Page 150, Ex. 489 . 




School Science and Mathematics J une 19 19 
I 1TTEHESTING PROBL~ ~S SOLVED 
PP• 563-L~7 
1· Describe a circle tangent t o two given circ les 
. ;:;.n(l passing throue;h a given point 
2 . In t h e triangle IillC, i:f a3J gle A is twice 
angle B, Jrove a2 = b 2 .+-bc ' 
School Science a n d hlathernat~cs 
. WHAT GllAPHICAL AHD STATI STICAL MA'l,g 11I AIJ SHOULD 
BE INC' UDE. IN THE P IHTH - GTI.ADE HATHE!'L'i.'riCS 
COURSE ? 
By L . E. l'.iensenkamp , Freeport, Ill. 
PP• 595-5!1A 
1 . Statiscal cur~es :from tabulated data: price 
levels, growth o:r p opula tion, weather repor ts, 
i n surance, etc• 
2 . Transition to show connection between a l ge1Jra 
·and graph 
3 · Prob l ems which re quire use o:r two lines on 
same pa per 
4 . Pairs o:r simultaneous equa tions 
5 . I\ia in purpose o:r graph 
G. Graphs o:r quadratics not necess ary for n i n t h 
gr ade 
Cl as sifica tion: Teaching of' Algebra(Graphs ) 
Sch ool Science and Ma t hema tics 
DEVELOPI NG ABI LI TY TO SCHNE THE VEHBAL Pll.OBIJEili : 
TI!E BASIC AI M OF TIIE NIHTII-GRADE COURS.3 
By Elsie G. Parker, Oak Par k , I ll. 
PP • 5 9 9 - 60·1 
1. Verbal problem of:fers opportunity to deve l op 
ability to think logi ca lly 
2 · To handle circumstances that are novel 
3 . Introduces i dea of chan ge or :functionality 
4 . Ea r ly introducti on and constant use or verl.)al 
prohlem 
5 . Practice in constru cting e quations in semi-
verlJal :form 
6 . Deal with problems by ty}Jes 
7 . :Necessi ty o:f checking work emphast zed 
(Uany helpf'ul suggestions) 
Clas sificati on: Teaching of Algebra(Problems) 
: Schoo l Science an.d Mathematics Oct . 1019 
nrTERESTING PRODLE.MS SOLVED 
PP• o55-(-)58 
: 1· What six numlJers in geometrical progression 
are ~h'Jse of' which the sum of' the extren es is 99 
and the sum of' the other four terms 90 ? 
· 2 . To draw a circle through a given point tangent . 
to a ~~iven line and a given circle. 
; School Science and Mathematics 
THE THEOREI.i OF NI CIIOI.IACHUS 
By u .P. Davis P• G63 
Rererence to article in May 1919--criticism or 
· I\Iore accurate statements: 
. (a) Product or 2 even ractors may be expressed 
as sum or an even no. or consecutive odd integers : 
etc.(2 others~ 
Hethocl or choosing the addends 
Classific~tion: Algebra 
· School Science and Mathematics 
A "FLU" DH.EM-1 IH MATHEN1i.:TIC8 
. By Wm. A· Austin, Fresno, Cal. 
PP• 791-713 
A description of' the laboratory methocl or 
teaching geometry with a discussion of its ad-
vantages. 
Classificati on: Teaching or Geometry 
School Science and Mathematics 
HORNER'S METHOD 
Dy Elizabeth Sanrord, Freeport Hi@1 School, Ill. 
P• 726 
; Interest~ng l~ttle poem (humorous) on Homer ' s 
· method. 




School Science and Mathematics 
I NTEUESTTNG PROBLEMS SOLVED 
IY~+~\ PP• 755-758 
1. Solve: 2b(Yxra-b) 2c( ,~J = a 
2. EliminateS and ~:from 
cs~n = as~n (\9 t-~ 
as1n = lJsln $ 
cos~ -cosyJ = 2m 
3. Describe a circle to touch two given circles .1. 
and a given straight line. 
School Science and Mathematics 
NEW OUTLINE MAP OF TilE UNITED S~l'ATES ON THE 
L.M:IDERT PROJECTION 
PP• 760-\7,61 
Description of' this map with special :features 
pointed out. 
Classi:fication: Applications of' Mathematics (M:a p 
Projectionr-
School Science and Mathematics Dec. 1919 
WHAT IS PRACTICAJ.J MATIIEMATICS 
By David Moskowitz, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
PP• 827-829 
A short historical sketch of' the practical side 
o:r mathematics. 
Classi:fication: History of' Mathematics 
School Science and Mathematics Dec. 1819 
U.AnGINAL NOTES ON CAJORI'S HISTORY OF 
MATHEMATICS 
By G.A. Miller, Univ• of' Ill. 
PP• 830-835 
Marginal note on recent second edition 
Corrections, additions, and explanations 
Classi:fication: History of' Mathematics 
l i 
I 
School Science and :Mathematics Dec. 1D19 
I NTERESTlNG PROBIJEMS SOINED 
PP• 836-839 
1· Describe a circle tangent to three given circles 
2 . Given three points .Aj B and c, to find a f ourth 
point P such that the areas of' the trian~les Al~, 
APC, BPC shall be proportional to three lines L, 
M, and N• 
Schoo l Science and Iviathemati cs Dec. 1919 
THE SOCIALIZED RECIT . TION I N MATHl~,IATICS 
By F . E. Buss, 
1. Def'inition 






3. Plans for If 
4. Extent of use of 11 
(Interesting suggestions) 





School Science and. Mathematics Dec. 1919 
HUN! TI ONS DIREC'fOR SHOWS U.S • HAHPEH.ED BY IJACK OF 
M~TRIC ST.ANDAH.DS . 
Argument f'or metric system. 
Classif'ication: Arithmetic 
School Science and Mathematics 
P• 788 
WHAT IS PRACTICAL MATHEMATICS? 
By Davi d H. Moskowitz, Boys Hi~h School Brooklyn 
PP• 827-829 
1. History of thought to show inf'luence or mathe-
matics . 
2 . Discussion of' the term practical. (:r-ro d efinite conc1,usions reachecl) 
Classif'ication:History of Mathematics 
71 
School Science and 1-iathe~atics 
M.i-illGI NA:;'_j NOTES ON CAJORI ' S HISTUHY OF 
MATfLE:-<U\TI CS 
By G.A. Mille)', Univ. o:r Ill. PP• 8 30 - 835 
Corrections, criticisms, suggestions, etc. 
·classi:rication: History o:r Mathematics 
School Science and Mathematics Dec. 1919 
INTE11ESTING PROBLEMS SOLVED 
PP• 836-839 
·1. Show that if' ~ is any positive integer, 
22n+- 15n-1 is a multiple o:r 9. 
2. The pr•oblem o:r Appollonius: Describe a circle 
tangent to three given circles. 
School Science and Mathematics Dec. 1919 
THE SOCI ALIZED RECITATION IN ~.1A1'I-IE}. iil.'.i.'ICS 
By F . E . Buss, High School, ruadison, Wis. 
rr · r~ 4-~LI.S 
1 · rurpose of' socialized recitation. 
2 • .L-lans f'or socialized reci tation. 
3 •. bxtent to which it can be used~ 
4 . Advantar;es. 






School Science and Mathemati cs . J anua ry 1 920 . 
A FEVv LIVE PROJ ECTS IN HIGH SCHOOL HATHEIVfAT ICS . 
By Frank M. Rich, Paterson , N, J. :p:p34- 4.5 . 
1, A criticism of ma themat ics teaching, 
2, Sugc esti ns f or :projects, 
a. Application of algebra in making home 
made mu s i cal instruments: chromatic zither, 1 
samisen, xylophones, pan pi pes. · · 
b, Geometry in ad justment and. use of transit, 
Clap, >J i f' i ca tion: /_j';lJ;Jli cc:. ti on s of Ma thematics • 
. School Science and Mathematics, J anuary 1 920. 
APPLIED ~/LATHEM"ATICS FOR HI GH 
By Eugene Barke r, Polytechinic High 
Los s Angeles, Cal. 
1. Six thing s a :practical cnurse in 
mathematics mus t compass, 





(a) Graphs--variety, ma terial suitable for, 
(b) Use of t ables, 
(c) Common formulas of me chanics. 
( d ·) :: Ra tio. 
3. List of typical ~roblems. 
Cla ssificati on:Ap:plication of Mathematic~. 
School Sci ence and Mathematics. January 192 0. 
ililE'JHBill.HNA~lH ON OF Tim :SR0CJ1\IID P OINTS , 
By J. Carl Kam:plain, StucLent in Crane Junior, 
College, Chicago. :P51. 
Proved by principles of elementa ry geometry'. 
Qlassifica tion;Plane Geometry. 
School Science and Mathematics , J anua.ry 1920. 
I NTERESTING PROBLEMS SOLVED :p:p8 6- 90. 
1, Solve. ~¥2 -z2 +2XY+2xz=5 x2-y2+2yz-2xz=-.5 2x+y-z =1 
2. The thr~~ roots of a 0cubic e ~uati~n are co~ 20°' 
-cos 40 , and cos 80 • Re q1.nred uhe e ~1uat1on, 
3. Throu:ghr· a ' g±van point a_raw a straight line 
cutting a given stra ight line and a given 
circle such t hat the part of the line between 
the point and the given line may be equa l to 
part wi thin given circle, 
School Science and Mathemc'lti c s ~I Feb, 1 920. 
THE RELATI ON OF VOCAT I ONAL Cr\.JID.tNCE TO OUR 
TEACHilW OF SC I :;NCE .i.UID I!L\~r:tiEtL:\T ICS . 
PD 1 0 5 - 1 1 2 • 
By Anna Y Reecl , u. S, :!Empl o;y1nent Service , 
W~shingt on , D. C. 
Some ~:? r2. cti ca l exmn·Jl e s . 
1, Parcel :p ost , 
2 . Meani ng of noverhead 11 
3 . Ractie, 
4 . Overtime, 
6. N"ecessity of c om11u t ing a s quare. 
Stens . 
1, Educator shoula_ know f a ct s of industr~r, 
2 , Work of vocational guidance come s ne x t-
3, 'Tb.en-:-,work of employment Gervice, 
4. Re turns on placements, 
Suggestion that boys ana. gi rls s hould te s t va ri ous 
occupati ons in a gene1~a1 way . 
Classifica tion; Miscellane ous ( Voca tional Guid.8.n ce. ) 
School Science and Mathematics , Feb, 192 0 . 
CORREL.ATI Ol~ OF 1:I.ATI-!E10:.. ~: IC.t.-lli SUBJ EC 1.2S . · 
~y E , P , Bresli ch, School of Educa ti on , Univ , of 
Chicago, }_)p .125-1 34 . 
J1JJ.. v :-:n-1 t e.ge s ; 
1 . Facilita te J?sychol ·Jt~ CfJ. l arrangemcn t of 
sub j e ct ma tter, 
2 • Reduce s formalism. 
3 . Ample time for c1e-velo:pmenJ;; of rna themati ca l 
abi lities . 
4 . Subject fit s more effe ct ively the neea_s of the 
::;n11J i 1, 
5. Satisfies demano~ f o.r ro ncrete ma.thema tics . 
6. Neecll ess revi e\"'ls · avo i ded , 
7. Motive s f or better me thocl s i:' nc1 fur the-:c stuc1:;}~ . 
8 , Fu..11c t i onal r elo. t i 1ns em2)has i zecl. . 
9. Gain i n m~ thematic~l favor - - resul ts in ~e creP se 
in 111.1.mber of fc:d l n re fo . 
1 0 • S ::we s t irc1e ~ 
Cl8 .ssificc~ion: Genera l Mr them~ti cs , 
School Sci enc e t=:.no. J!I;..'chem ::-· Jc :l,..Qli . J!'e b , l 92 0 . 
SUCH I S LII':8 , 
By Eleanor J. Olms t ea d , High School, Jmti a g o. Wis. 
pp 13 5+ 13 9. 
I nteresting little st ory s howing practica l uses of 
a l gebra , 
1. Problems of tea mixture. 
2. ])ividing money among several. 
3 . Recipe Qoubled , etc . 
4 , Graphs to shovv exrJ ens es. 
Classi fi ca.ti on; Applicati ons of Mat h ema tics. 
~ 'f.· I 
School Science and. Mathemat ic :=! , Feb , 1920.' 
INTERESTDTG P ROBLEHS SOLVE:D . ~9:9 .17 4-1 7 6. 
1.) Suppose a rectangular she e t of :9aper h a s 
vertices indica tes by A, B ,C, :D , respectively . 
F old corne r A ovei' f:1.lon c; D:T, X any 2,10 i nt in 
.rill ; fol ct o.c:;ain s o tho.-:~ :xJ) li e ::-; in the Cl.ire c tio:n 
XB mo.king cre a se X:Y ( Y in BC or C:D) ; open 
r.::.nd f olCJ_ 8.ga i n s o tha t :DC lieo. i n l ine XB ma k -
i:i.1g cre fl.se ~F . Prove that JCY c.nc:t .J:ll' make an 
a ng l e of 45 J wi th e c'. ch other . 
2 . P rove by elementar~r :pl::\ tle georaetry ; I f L, m, 
n , be perpendiculars from the center of the 
cirm.unscri b c~ d circle ::m the s i cLe s of a t ri a n gle, 
s hovv tha t 
4 
a + b + _c i m n = 
abc 
lmn • 
School Science and. Mathema tics Ivl[.ot rch 1 9 2 0 • 
SOH.E PROBLEMS FOR THE CLA.SSROOH FROH 1.i:HE 
O :L~I :CE TA':J.IIOIJ ·.~fOPJ{ OF TI.ffii A. E . F . 
By C. A. E:DIJe rso11, Te ~~. ch e rs C allege , Kirksville , Ho. 
:p:p21 0 - 213 . 
Use of me tric sys tem ~ s met by me n i n Fr~nc e . 
li'c . ilu:.c~e of a c o.c'Lemi c c cnu·ro es in tvro fhing s 
1. _, :p:9re c i~.:t;i on of vc lue :)f l og~·~ ri tllms "tn(i_ 
nc c e : sir·~r of C' .. c cur~:. c:y in t~1eLc u .. :e . 
2 . Eo :;:·e?.l co n c e :) Gion o:!:.' v r'.hH: ;y;: c oorc'. i m'.te 
SJrs tem. 
e·cc . 
Cl :-: c::::-;i ·.L"' i C ' ' +l·· 01'1 • rj1 ::.~ c'll l' '/1 C' OI·o 'T.J l' r•'n '!C1l" ool ·l··.r!" l·· h,"'·l·,, ..... ~-l· c· N 
._... . v - - · V •. .t..~ ..J.."'"' '· ' .J.. --. -.) .i.J~ b />.J l. , _\,_ ., J,LJ.. '-" · - l '• V 1::- . 
School Sci e ::lc " :· ncJ. Id>the;;1·:-- tj.cs I~'Lr c:.-1 1 92 C. 
r 
..Q. 4 4- 2 ') 4 42'2- 44 = c. ~ '-1. ) I f b = 11. ' sl1o,.~: -tl1 ~~ --c ; , ,... "' b d. +b ccl.. - t::C (, ., (~ J_, 
2 J De ·:~e l111L:e k r.:; o t h :::. t :m e : ·.oo·~ ; i s 1_;-- j_c e ch e 
o t h er i n 2 
(2k-1) Xc. + (};;: +)) };:+ ( k - 2:;: +1 )=0 
z ' -:1 . ~ , , ~ .. ( -~-)n :; J .1! l llCL ·Gne V ' l.\.1.0 0 ~:. •J_ .L 
L! ) .,, .• 1 ''1 (.~ ~- '~ ,._ r • J .. .' __ ·'· ·- ·- ~ : l .l 'V 
s \JL--i3 1'.:\.c ;'rc~ r~s ~~Lr:,~:!J~ c ·~:I l.ZG· :.c-I-:. ·; ~~ ~·.! L~0~cr1i r orr L~r~· ~::J~~!~ 1=rc~r:~ 
;~CI-IO OL Ct)·~ -~R~J.~.! Qjj~ :Ji_0Uj)-:;~ ..:u:: ~ _ ; ~:-~~ !"1 I~0})~) ()~~ ~~i~~ ... ~c ~:I~-. C~ 
-n -- ~'"'~ r. '7 ,., - n 
..t:' ll ~u 1 -- .:.. ·--· 
' .l.! • • J)o ll_,::;l ·;:;. s ' rroi 
o:L' Q:;_oc.::,·o:;_1 . 
BU.-.lCS. t i Ol1 ' 
-c ~- !_t; tl'le o I;~v· 0:~· .: . o :t."::1··~.1 (-. i ~~ e; j_ ~7~li 11e • 
;~ . I ::t) OI'"G;o ~lce of_' :plry ~'. c'Gic ~~ l vc·l ue . 
3 . I: :ce se~l-t tl1e o l~~r co::.:1ce J:j_1i l1(g t;~. C' .. I1F~· e:c ~,.;:C llH31.1·G~ 1 
tl~ .. · .. i ~_li ~J.£)" . 
4 . I n~:Tt.l.ence of' c )}_le :::; .s Ul 'c r.'~.:! we re ctuL:oel;lc,:·l·:~z . 
;; . ·~ uest iOl1 C· .. S to \'.'hn. t fJh:_· l l ~)e in clu~c": in c:le 
c :Jurs e . 
(> . \Tc:. l11es of so ci e-;~:~r . 
7 • :r :r ./':_,~ o1.C..<""t:1Cl1.-;~ • 
• l:I ~:ti1e1js tlc o. l c on:'c:C'0l~ . 
;: • Vo c:·.-;~ i ;n:=.l ;·, ,=.io __ ;. -nc c: . 
l~~C onclus~ons ~r8ml1 . 
k.Qril 1 92 C. 
S~C OljD LI 0 · _ _._: CL/ I_~ .. . I{C>I~--~_·:_L l~c;~.t~Z) Ol~ c~\tT O~·~I ' S 
I-II 3~~0lC£ OlT I:I.· .. ;.{LI~.~~ .. ~-·- ·- I CS . 
B~r G, ..:\. , ~.Iill c :c· , Un i '/ , o:;-' Illin ._.i s ru . )C0- )04 . 
3uc;,_)c.s ·ci :J:c1s := ol· ;;hos e Y-'llo 1_1_: 8 · :~:1is l)oo : . 
Cl :--.s· i :Z-i c ·_· ·Ci 011 : li i f~-~-~o:r~:_{ o:C l.I.:- ·'c~18E1. . ti c8 . 
U~: - T!9 -n_:._ ·_~:C J?:Cl0:;.3L~,;~.IS II~ J LJ1H 07~ 1~IC ::I 
sc=~~OV~L ~ .. ::-..:· .. :;:·: ~-~~ -~-~ .. ~ I ::;s . 
'.J~r r:llleoi~o:, _c:. Li n0_y_ui ~~ -~, K·-- ns ~ :::; s-v·:i:;e Eo::··r l SclloJl 
~~!'' y .; 5- ) 1 i • 
1 . ror~s ol probl ems . -
2 .Sources of ~roblems . 
( ~'-· ) r1 _, -,r ·!-
- ..L 1._, .... ~ v . 
( :, \ '-' j 
( c) 
( C.) 
( ·3 ': 
Llb c -:' l cl:: "1.;2, 
Ey~·;>0·c ::.1e ·c i c ,-:.1 ci ~:·. 'c :::•. 
Dc~ ·c :-1. t·:\l:Cili s::1eCI. lJ ~r J!Ll~-·- :i. ~:.-s 
Correl C'v t i on ':: i th o :;J.wr y:_~J j e c-Gs . 
( GoocL Sugs estions) 
~ cl -ss i <"i c·~·c j_,)l1 :_ r_:e--cll il~L:i.' J UYli Ol' IIi {-;h S cho ol 
1.~ ::-: . -~~11 e;.·.1 :=, J~ ~ i c s·. · 
~ \ 
-- . J 
I <7_. :1-,_1-'· _·:{ ,_,, ·' .. ; _  ,_, :r-1 J".T. (-;r. · ' ~ •QT'T . 1.- ·-c• c< QT ;r •J) .... __., )·:- .'. :~ . . ~ f. 7 _ ~- __ _ .: h .L!..uJ > ... u > ) J.J V -~J" o .. :' o '·",/ - / ' V o 
2 
(1 + 
ooO., i s :_'. liml t;i ·:· l c: o:Z 4 • 
.) . ) L Tll:.D_ l~ i l :::. :~ e:rr.'.l J: ..:CC:D h::. f:~ .'JJ : DC : C"D : 'D.:l.=l: -2 : 3 : 4 . 
On. :D.,:· .. c. ~Q :~ :rt , D:ill i t:. cu·:~ o f:;~ e:±.u :-<.1 t o 3.:':0 i::'im)_ 
"Ch e c "J ncci t i on ·ci·v t L1 t h e.. ~ri ·· ::1.:,1 s :SCZ , CJ3 == C:;? . 
:S;;r ,J ose h 'T. 
Y" 'i f:J . 
DI ~3T1jfG3_ . .'~.~ -.-c ~::j s . 
Co l lins , E ol'!~F- 1 3 clL ool, :3t elten s 1?oin ~ ; , 





I::e:_·~. s:J. l~ i :·.\s f.) i ~~c :.1~.i: e :.~ J:' t ~1. . 
Di s t~nce f r om e - r t h t o , r s . 
Di ::'-li ~~ ::.1 c ::; D.r·or.1 c . .-_- l "Jcl·: - ~ o s 1111. 
4 . Di st: ~ce ~o li ~ea st : ~s . 
Cl ::-~;--=j i ~C i. c -G i o11 : .lL~} j_Jl ic ;_-- t i : ~18 GJ._. I-.-: ~"' ~.;}1 :::! · 1 -- ;C ~L c:.rj . 
rJ:IS Clilw.t .. \.C~J~ .f{ :.JJ/ 1.LII"J I~Oo r~ s O J.:~ .:.·~ -~JJ~~:tl.' __ ~~ r c 
:8 .. ;0/:,'.: I OJ:T . 
Ij:o :c:i. '.-;z , Uni vend. -ty J :L •,:{ · · . sh ~ ;.L;; c o ll . 
~Y;) . 43) - 4C4 . 
T.l 
J.!J ' 
Sh 0 :t:·t c O]";li jJ.g s 
') 
o- -2 .. c i n 
,-, 
,, 
f?'~-X ._ -'.-2 bJ-: 
Con [Ji D.e:-c c,li:J o _Q_ ..Jl._ ~ 
~\ ' 2 . ' 2.l l (l_ b 
.Q..l a;::: s i :Z' i c · t ion : }.l s e 1n'C1 .• 
S ch ool Sci enc ~ ~n~ M~them~ti cs . 
+ c=O. 
• 
· ::?LU3 _;\..1} 1) ~~I ~:;u s ;n G-ES r :r )J,C.iJ:Drl.,:,.. . 
D;.l Jos . 1~ , l1~y-b e rg , JI~T<l e :. ~···· · l"'1: r-:.i c~- l S cl1ool , C~~ic n ~:o . 
~9 :? <+3 ) •43 7 . 
1. T:L)e ~~-tlile l1-G o:L' a. i :Z:!..'i CLLl t:r o :L!I }l .·:· .. rlcl l i rl \_; ~1.te s ·G i 011 
of :~llus ::.nO. min u :J :i ._:;:r:1D . 
2 . :Gx?l :-.:;.1.::: ·u J JJ. of 3 r-. ( .:; ~ -3 b ) - 31) ( 2 :-' - )~J ) c-~ c • 
.3 . Cl'l O:ll~-;·e s i rl OI'C_e; _,_ .J :C -~- :-:s l~ ci se s 1J l~ Ol.1L~~1 --G ~~~b .fLl·C 
iJ ~' ~olJ_or:t l1~S QlJ.t -Cll C: f~ e ~)-,i_ ~; .~~ c-- t:.~ - ~~ i o l1S . 
_Ql ~ sr:: i :C ic :· t i on: 'Ie :· . c; 1:i3:-t,~; o:L' .LJ. :::;eln ·:· .• 
~I-IE CL./~Il.~lS 0~.:· 1-.{ ~i.i~l"El·:~ .'· . ·-I C S }_S 
~JJ"UCJ\j:lO:li . 
Prof . C, N, Moore , Univ . o Cinc.L:ll1'.' L;:L . 
~1:9 43 c - i ]. 42 
1 . Pro,er ~ i3B of Gener~l ~ c ue . ti an . 
2 • S m e con trr ou ti ons of ;·,1:-: ·L;llen ~o:'c i c s . 
( r:. ) rl'O er t i es of n:::.~ -~b ·. r ·~:tl(;_ s :)2.c e . 
( b ) Conic sG cti ans . 
(C) ';J· l· - -·r.. l ·::.~- .-. -1- ~· · -~ r,• r :: ·, )lT .'T C·' .. c . , .lv C: ,_ J.:) 1J 1..- ..L --~~-. .. _·'·-r) J 
3 . ~':J.J o-;J.Ilt \):. !Y·:~lle::.:rJ~ics nec .s ss.-J:'Y 
4 . J usti:dc·t ioll o :i· m ·'c1lG!il-·tics :-.:· ro1:1 st;;·.ncl:_::,:) int 
o:Z : i u s in f,\ .. lli:;;l· .~:.l e0.Fc~:. t i on .. 
( Ii 2.r:~ e1.:e;::. tL1.g Gnd v1ell Sit.'l.1Jj')O::ctecl "" rg,;m.:"nts 
- --~ e'"' - -1 '-e-"1 ) . 
_} 1. ;j\::l_v l- • 
Cl >.ssific .~. t i ·') n : ri~ e · c ~ -~i:i:l6 OJ~ l':i:r-:>. theL'l' ·L;ics . ( Ge ners l) 
Mat l 92 Ci . 
S G:l.wi: _· -p~;:_;L ~Ci~.J.' I O:i.::·s _,. ,.! · ·J . .i2~-' I'ROJ:..:;cs: tL:::r:cr::: JY 
EI G~i SCI-IOOL E~. ·_.'I.2.:11.L',t_._' ICS • 
:By Ec1ith St . J ohn EEto:n , :B erJ.re l~r , Ca l.:9TJ ,. Ll-43 - -t47 . 
1. Re:.:· son for ncvt ue tJ.wcl in ;·y 't~1em:· ti c .-· 1 -c e :. ci.1 ing 
2 . Defi:ni t ion of :pro j s ct . 
3 . Su gJSBtiJllS ror ~roj e ct s . 
4 . ThTe e f::::.cto :-cs Cl.e \:;~;1 mining -the v a l -;.Ie of 
T.E' o j e c t rae t~1oo .• 
) . ;, (Lv·-. nJc ~:.ges ·' jld. cli :.~::cG.v:- nt ::-.ge s . 
( r< ooc" <' l' ' C(',• -:>r;:,J. J• ,.,.1S c :··v~'l~ l-~" .0' <:) • • , l· o~e -, ·'~J:1 C,' ~ ) \J J. t< -"- ::)b v t_.o L • vl J :..:; _ . . l c .> - ·· . . . _ '- - ::.;t V • 
Clc,::; i fi c " Cion : Te a cfuil'lg of I-:i:~"' -::; ;_ ,e r,i~1. ~~:L cs J:1ro j e c t . 
s ::, ~1001 
~}IJJ I;~J\.IJ: II ~ ro-~i ~ S S: • 
B;;/" He l en Wl'lit :.-Jcer , Topel;::·· , l([· n sss . pp . 4.57 - 4.5 9 . 
Drr:u:0:- ~ i z at~on of ths s ·oluti on of the crt.w,a.r f' t ic 
e ·.J.U,::. tlon x -7x=0 . 
Very i n t e rest ing ?110 .. very cl ever- . 
Cla ssifica tion : Ma thematica l Tecre a tions . 
School Sci ence a na_ 1-/L[·t hematics, 
TifE THEOFl'il!l OF l'HCm;u_c=ms 
By Osca r Schmedel , Parsons College, 
Brief hi st oricRl sketch . 
A~o:Dlic ·- t ions of t he or em. 
May 1 920 . 
F c.,iri' ielo_ , L~ .• 
4 "2 '1 " 4 . rrp o 0 - L,- 0 o 
Re fel~e:nc e to :previous a l't icle on f3'.J.bj e c t . 
(1 1 "' . " . t . ~SSlil CF. 'l OTI : Hi s tory )f u~~ . themat i c s . 
School Sci ence s.nc1. F~;.them.at i cs , Iflay 1 920 . 
1 .) Elimin~te X b etween the e qu a tion : 
X + .l X = y 
5 
.15 X + X = z . 
2 . ~l{nat va lue of b vvill ma k e 
4 2 b +30 b +25 a :perfec t s qu a r e ? 
School Scien ce a ncl Ms.th emo t i cs . June 1 920 . 
TALK ON L OGARI TIIMS AJ'ill sLIDE RULES . 
By Florian Ca jor i, Un i v . of Ca l. :pp . 52 7-530 . 
( Tal k g iven b efore Mar c h Club of Uni v . of Cal. 
3 / 10 / 20 .) 
1.) Account of me e ting at Edi nb,,_rgh J u l y 24- 27 ,191 4 . 
t o celebra t e 3 00 t h anniver s a ry of i n vention 
of logari thms by Napie r . 
2 .) Short hi s t or icn.l a ccount of l oga r i t h ms . 
Cl a ss i f ica ti on: Hi s tory of Hn.thema t i c s . 
S ch ool Sc i ence a nd lTtr:>. thematic s Jun e 1 920 . 
FRESIDvi ... 4..N COLLEGE 1\L\.THEH .. l\..TI CS . 
By E. E. Wat s on , Pa r s ons Co l lege , Chairman of the 
c ormmittee. p~ 
1. Purp os e of freshma n mathemati cs. 
2 . Two ch an ges i n J:'ec ent t exts . 
( a ) To:? i cs in col l eg e t:"t l geb r 3. whi ch ha v e 
largely di sc~~enred from t ext s . 
( b ) Top i cs i n Colleg e Al gebrr. on wh i ch l e ss 
emphasi s i s 1Jeing 1~:. 1 \J .. . 
( c) To·0 i cs in freshman m;:-,thema t ic s , vih i ch :... re 
be comi n g 1no re :pr ominent . . 
.3 . Suggested c om~·: e i n freshma n mather'.a ~1. t i cs . 
Cla ~ si fic c:. t i on j r:i.'ef:!.chi ng of Freshman Colle ge 
!<..fa them2.ti cs . 
School Sci ence s.ncl J,-To. thernati cs J m1e 1920. 
TIME , R.t\.TE , AND TIE S T.l\J\CE PHOBLEMS . 
B,r J o s . A. Nyberg , Hycle Park High School, Chi cago . 
" }.J lJ • .53 9 - .544 . 
1. Di fficulty f or ~~upil . 
2 . Ch a rt and f our rul e s fo1· it s -:.•se . 
3 . ACLvr.nts.gcs of the :L'our Tul es • 
. 4 . S] ecific i l lus tra t ion . 
5 . P r oblems lea O. i ns ·co sinr,,_lt2.n eouR e qu <:::(;ions . 
Cl" ~ s l· ·'-' i c ·- i · -i on · r;-: ""'"' c.·J., l· ·11·)· o ·? •,J .-.·eb Y·"' ( 1::l :J r·lJ l ""T·'S ) '-·'• l_.., ..L _ '· u __ • .1.. V <-· · · - :...:;- - }:'_ - : : . - :_,. • J: • '-'--1 
SO~-~ ~ .. _t'..:.. .. J. ~ C.t·l. ~L: I .)J.7S !J2T ····-.- ~-\/ _t_I(I u·s 
ZBEO Li' }) \:!TLC -~:- . 
_
1jlt r ·:._ Di· . ~ . ~!- ~ -) l'"l~· i f.; , :1.\.}_ --~ {;~: :cs Col l e c e , 1 . ~~ -: -:-
D:-cu:c:L;-~-~-:i c}:: , IT .,J. )J! 544- 54-8 . 
l • Di f':2 e :r- e il t = -~l \) j~ ·~~1s o-r :.L o -~ J- e f! e:tl -G ::-: -c i 0 1.1 =· i l1~1i ·~~r . 
e:: T".-:_re11 t ::r e}:.-:-;~-t J. ~)l t:: s ·t.; o ,-:~ ! . Q l.i_i ·Cl'.!..c u se -J:I: -::l1e e :::_: O J. . ... :l8 . 
( ve :c:i' L1 · ~ ;:; r e ;:_: ·cL.t{; :;,1 i e c ~~ o ~ '. · o :c~~ ) 
C l r 8 S j_ ~: _" iC C' · i~ j_ 0~1 : !:...l .~~t.1) l"" ~ • 
1.) 2i :t1(~ }c ~1c: J..~c -~.i ~_ -:_G_e :L" o:L -c;_l(; t~ _ i•ri f--; i ... -' 11 o :~ 
.-:c-... '} 
/ // '-(_"; 1Jy 1 I • 
2 . I :_:' -i:;~l~"- LFcl·i iJ::,C_ circle oi: cc;1e · :r:L.- .:C.l{;l e ,:'LC C 
~!::~.ss e S -0iJ. 1')0U:~_;.h ·CJlc c c.: 1·L~ ~-:; ~ 0 :~~) t ~ .1CJ c i i' ClJ.l-!.l.i-J cx·i b e G_ 
ci:L'cle , t; l en 
Co s ~ + c os B + c os C = ') '--- . 
Oc t . 1 920 . 
-...., __ 
.:.. )'-; 
:P ,~-IK I' u:L' ,: .e;:; -:.n· c ·c:L '- l :L8 S11l ts in s olut i ::.' n 
of ~) :;:· ,J 1)leLw . 
( ~ ~e: init c a ~ )r · c -~ i c :l 'ug;es tio~ , 
-.;' - ~'U. (J . ) 
(; l ·· ·:-; i -:., -j c t ~·~ .)~J. ; _ ·_ 3-... G~·l.L :!:J. : .. ·; of· .L.l ~~c lJ :c 
__ I ( _- +.j ; '· ) -~ ! I ·; ' 
_-_' \ J. L ·- . ' ,_ •• / .l 1 . - - '-- .- _) _ J . I 
J ,_) s • -·,_ ' 
1 • .1.\.g e ~:co1Jl 0l1l 
2 . c ;)i;_l. Tl 
;.J g ::.:·1 ·} 




::?rob 1 cr:i:"'. le ·-.(:_L l ,3 ~-~o sil:mlJc ·· :j ~,;; -)uc 
·~}e11 C..:L; ~··.l 1:.LLl c i J.l ll i~:l ~ .. ) e~l ··· . J.: - ~ s . 
CJ_: _:~J- --~ ·: ~-~ J J." ~-~ • 
' 
..; _ -·- --
Qc . • l ; _ . . 
.... J.S ~ 
_J:=J :_;::e;_\_C=LE!-~' o_: LJ ·'"'·~'_r,I J.iu/L? ~.j~:J ' .... 'I8 3LI JJE 
RUL::i: n~ ... 'J-L~ E:cr· II GTLW:,:; . 
By bb 0i:l S troEli-l O.:L.L s c , Uni •r . o:C' W:;,• oming. }!~:) G 2 4- 62 C • 
1 . -~rc;u_•nGJ.1ts i o :L~ . 
2 ~ 1 oJics n eeded fo r ~re)~r - ~ i J~ . 
:; • !"•, :-'"" ;-.,~, i .. ·' · l• '""'\ j "l - .,~ :~ ,.. ,l'J:-.. 11 .......... r-. ""W - 1 1 :_;r 
, _ .. _. :...1L .. J.. u l .J __ _ ._._ _\,. . u - ..... -: _ , ,.L .£~- '··· • 
4 ~ C mn:.:n,_t~,.t i ons :~' :i: o;n t:1c :;r : .,h . 
5. L06 ~ l'l i -~;~1l 1 l S . 
'Cl · ::,:;.; ·1 ·? i c ·~. t·i on : r.t:e :~, c~ling of Ni nth Gr - ,J.e I:L-. t~ler.1f'. <~ ic~ . 
Oc ~u- • l q·')n / :..._ \.) . 
~:._ S•:CTJDY Ol:., ]JX·~=~~. 1Tl.!.r_cr :Jl·~;3 .. ·l~D ~E8 1.1..' S • 
:S:,r I.if be l .::..r l e i e;h , South P:: .8 ·· cls n - , Cr->.1. ~J:Y . 62 0 - 631 
Des c r i :? ti.:m of :· n ._ :-ey; :t.' i ic1C lTG :Ln - ~ e :-<:;Lv::;- il1 
. ~ J- :~_:ebrr .• If ·Ce:--! t :i_s l~e ~~~ e f teci LU1-G i l -·~t.r:. -·~ ::l ~ t~l~ l~. 
ol :::rocccLure 1) C 0 Jl1lc s l1 ~--b)_ -(tL.:· l , ·clE:a ;' l1lc o~ l :' 
· ·c ~ .. 1e:r.1 i s i -~ r. t e :·~ -c . 
:.=us·G · l~e2 .. cl1 !)1J- ~. il -'co -.y:-::.:s ~·' 11 ~' l ~:_~e iJl, :::'. c~::-.:··l ilJ.'""' . tioJ.l 
:'.l1•~-- t 0 ~,-:l1 •Xi -:~h ;J, t lJ.e C2 l1 (~ . 0 i -~ « 
( I n ·cer·es ', i }1_::: e:;::pe:..' i enc e -nt:; c oncl u s i ons . ) 
c l r!.r3 f) ; -:-· i c -c i Qj_l : iil 0 ~. cl1 :L 1:1~~: o = ; ~· l:..J_CJ·e b r c· .• 
rn.::lJ.r\Eo _,_~n:· er :P .l ·~O:SLlliS SOLVl-iiil )::_~ . 63 7 - G'j ; . 
1 . ) 01)t ~.in s <' ll t h l:.- v ::-. llJ. e ~ - of X : ·.n (i 1:· in t he 
e ·lu~tio~:ls X+Y==1 4- Y • 
2~) 
3 . ) 
L , .o , C, :-r .:;; ~l1rc:e 111.1.mbcrs h :-.ving :..' es ·le c t ively , 
C'1.. t"J.../ cJ i .r• i·'·s· ·::'i •1C - : ~ ' 1 "'· l1F···1bor n-P C· i · ··' ~· c:; in 
-,, \..:Jl () - t...:> - .u ~ • ....... -- - n--V --~J - .)_!_ • I.:_:)..L U L: - - -
tJa e~ _ ress1 on ( AB ) 
c • 
• iJ - sl1c..--.:Jed. -t:;r ou -:-;11 lL'.s r: n ~~ y _..., ee:r- l .. , .. 1 r:· ..... fl ~-,'·l"•~e v ...L.-.:... ..L V v .L o • _ .... ""_ .. .J. .._...._ 
di ~Qeter is pl~ced i n i t 
l ·c s l e~1c;U1 
Ho1-r m2,.1:r I evo l u -Gi ons (I oc:; p, it 
L EO'.L:iJ 01-T If~G) .. ':2 IV:CS . 
I3y r r o.nk E , HcL::-. ck i n , J a::..~ :-:ey C i t~_,; , :t~ J . Irp640 - 6 .. ;. 1 
A me ·~:-1.00. fo l~ -Ge;:- c1~Ling l it ·i:; l c. :i:'ol ks - tlle 
l 'c,i :s Ol1 t'l.f e~Gl~e Jf nes::-;i:;j_ ve nmnbe r E; .. 
~ . 
Scho ol Science an~ M·t~em~~ics, 
S:li~ I.~.:.":.~ I;:~J.·L\.T ILS Qjf ii;LZ~,:~IT1;\ltY ?Il..:::~ IC3 . 
By J?:1i lo ]' . IT.:.-..::.:c:on<1 , ·c'.1i V ~ Wyo':1i l13 • :,} -!)714- 7 22 . 
Au:cl1or belj_evos in :' Il :- l :rtic:· l 1~ -- the:i.' ·c:l''.n 
:Co l-:.fr1L.1.l ~: r.~1e t~.1 o0_ . 
t:~ . ~-3~:1e ~:1r:·. Jci c s x·e - -~ lJ_iJ.."ecl · :2o J.~ e l e l;l 611 t ;: _'j_"~"J;r _ 'lJ.;Ts i ' c. s : -- . 
J .. r i cb.r1e tic (clli e;1l y ) , s i ;x :;l e ·· l s(';Dl'-' , ··:.nD. very 
l :L t-'G l e 6COI::le .~ l':/ • 
J?hy"' i cs ·te :?. chel' s~.J O "'C.lD. ·i_;e - ch TY' them-: t ic ·· he 
11.9;3 -t 0 ll ?"~ 8 ~ 
Ill ustr."l.t ion ·)j:' -:~h e :.'J.lo l y t i c · l m.e :~ho(L 2 n c'J. ~~1e 
;_~ .. clv.~"_::.ll -'c c g..:::s . _ )J~ tJ. J. i ~; ;·.1ctl1oG. . 
Cl r.ssiii c ;,::.t ion ; A:~, : ~' li c · t ions of }IJiGtllsr-l · t i cs . 
S chool S ci cn ce :.no_ 1-.T. ~' - ~clt em ::. i c "3 , :>:Tovei:J.ber 1 )-20 . 
i'1. G-~OI~·IB 1.L1 ~1IC TC ·~CI=L_,:-~}'j_~I CI~ . 
By I s·bel E ::. r::c i s , Ri chi'1on0. , v ~ . }1 ~) / _3"1 - 7 33 . 
S:EE C-lL:·~.-:~Ii i C~~\L S OLLJ~ I or~- 0~? 0~ .. ITI~ ~-ti C .. \L ~~ :1 I J .. T.CiL~~ 
'Jy E~rron 0 . Tu.J?:9 , Uni v . Gf 1-.I'" i ile . IJl) . 7 3 ~- - 7 42 • 
T o B:10n c n1nec·c i on 'be t "'e c:n s:!heTic:::.l 
geo;i1e·cry <~J.l CL s -lleri c · l tloi go:norne -Gry ~ 
})e t ::'l. l ed e:x:-·;l ·=· :n.:· ti ) :;_1 o:2 s i :x: c :··. s es in the -
sol ·uti :n of t l1 ,::, s ·he r i c : l :ci e l1t t:r i ·-n.::, l s . 
Solu t i on o:? obli g__u.e tri ~ ngl es . 
( Ile l r:;fu l sug,£~est i o J.:ls ) 
: Cle s Ri ~ic ~ t i on : Tri gonometry ( Spherical). 
School Scienc e a ncLMathemD.ti c s , Nov; 1 920 . 
INT~RESTING PROBLEMS SOLVED. :pp . 743 -7 45 . 
1.) _A..BC i s an isoscel es triangle, .AJ3=AC ; and Jl.E is 
a L t. ne not cutting the sic1.e s Jf:' the trj_ 2.n g l e . 
A :point B on .AE i s chosen so that BD =BC ::meL 
-TADB=1.5$ • Prove;-DLB i s one thircl of~DAC. 
2 0 . ') 
2 ) I r. L . , . " c_ f ') ::J ._j ) • I x =r.t +o :r=e._- , s how tha t __,::y,..l\ ?. c+bd. • 
::? -~) Given t h e three une :JUI'.l -non-in "Ce 1· ~~e cting 
ci r cles O, or nncl. 0 11 • Le t A be the i:i.1terse cti on 
::90 i nt of the c ormnon e x t e:r-n "' 1 tc~~ngen ts of 
0 :-md 0 ' ' B the ·poin t f or 0 T . a ncl 0 11 , 
C f or o n 2.nO. 0, Prov e A, B, cmcl C 2re c ollinea ~ 
: School Sci en ce and Me.thematics . Dec. 1920 . 
Vi\.LUE OF THE HISTORY OF 1vlATiill}.£\T IC.AL IGNORANCE 
_By G, A. Miller , Univ. of Ill inois, :pp . 813-817 • 
. 1. Em:phasize l a ck of lmowlecLge of certa in v1Iri ters 
in certa in periods , 
2 . New mathema tical i a_ea s a.c qui recl aoir..rl y , 
'3 . M:athem;:-.ti c s a gl"' Owi ns s ci en ce. 
4 , Some illustra t i ons of i,-?~norance of matter, 
( a ) I gno r ance on pa rt of Greeks of Com:pl es , 
Number s and its eff ect on solution of 
quadra tic equa ti on s , 
(b) La te discovery of funa_ament a l theorem, 
(c) Construction of re~llar p olyg on of 
17 sides . 
etc. §. Some examples of gross ma t h emat ica l 
misconceptions, 
; This article g ives us a different sicl.eli ght into 
s ome phase s of the h i story of mG. thematics, 
· Classification: History of M:a thematics, 
q[ 
School Sci ence ancl 1'vlathema tics Dec, 1 92 0 . 
SOLUTION OF CUBIC E:. ~UATI ONS BY STR_o\IGHT -
LINE GRAPHS 
' By M. G. Schuclcer, Peaboa_y High School , 





1. Yransform z3 +z2 +bz+Cw0 into u3 +su+t=0 
2. Let x=ks 8.nd y=kt ana_ subst. and we get 
y+ux+ku3 =0. 
3. Assign min. values to u anc1 k a nd. equa tion 
represents a str. line. 
4.) First let k=L, and u=O, f0. /1 :t o, ..). J:z. Plot lines ' 
5.) Solution fr om chart explained. 
Interesting piice of work. 
Clas s ification: Advanced Algebra or 
Theory of Equations~ 
School Science and Mathematics. Dec~ 1 920 . 
THE llARALLEL DEVELOPII!i];NT OF MATHE1/LATICAL 
IDEAS? ~'l.JMERICALLY AND GEOM3ETRICALJJY. 
By Louis C. Karpinski, Univ. of Michigan. 
:p:p . 821-82 8 
1. Fairly inodern development of fundamenta l i d e a s. 
2. Illustrations of -parallel cte velo"'P!Ilent. 
(a) From Egypt. ·· 
(b) " Babylon. 
(c) '' G:rc c c6 - - -- --Euclid, especially. 
3. More . recent illustr ations . 
(~) Connection of analyti ca l geometry and 
_, graphica l represent a tion of complex 
numbers with t h is ge ometrica l 
a lgebra. 
(b) Work of Descartes, Ne ';";ton, Lebrut~ 
in thi s field. 
4. The work of t he Arabs. 
(Very interesting article.) 
Classification; History of Mathematics. 
I 
School Sci ence ano_ Mathematics , Dec. 192 0 . 
By 
PROSE P ROBLEI\iS OF ALGEBRA, 
Jos~ A~ Nyberg~ Hya e Park, Hi gh Scho ol, 
Chicago~ pp . 829- 835 
1. Problem cl ealing with 3 or more t hin gs--rules 
f or solving a n d_ e x~Qlanation of rule s. 
2 ~ Given an equa tion---Value of ma :lcing up a 
problem to suit the e quation, 
3. Use of similes and metaphors. 
4, Advantage of cons ict ering problems bef ore 
drill exercisei. 
5. Difficulty in :problem i ·nvolving 2 unknovms 
wherein the sum of the 2 is given, 
(Suggestive hints for tea.ching of problems ) 
Clas9 ificat5on: Teaching of Algebra (~roblems) 
School Science and Mathematics, Dec. 1 920 , 
A STtroY IN DETEPJ\U:H.li~NTS, 
By C, M. Himel and c. A. St one, Des Plaines , Ill, 
:pp ~35-837 
(1) 
( 2 ) 
( 3) 
( 4) 
( .5 ) 
E 
X=D by determinant s olu tion 
xD=H or xD-N=O 
Find xD a ncl - N from origina l de tern1inants. 
Add x l'; a nd. ;;;.N and form hne . a_etermina :o.t 
involV'ing X and f i nd X by e quat ion to zero, 
Illustra tion of methocl g i v en, · 
Clas s i fi c e.tion: AcLvancea_ Al g ebra (Determ:L na nts) 
School Sci ence and. M8"themati cs Dec. 1920 . 
INTERESTI NG PROBLEMS SOLVED :p:p . 8.54-8 ,56 
(l) Given an angle .ABC; a point Q on BC, and a 
point P betwe en the sides of the angle, 
Cons truct an iso s celes triang le, ha-ving its 
vertex on AB~ its base on BC, one extremity 
of the base at Q, and the side opp os ite Q 
passing through P. 
(2) Prove tha t the :products of f our cons ecutive 
mm1bers c an not be a perfe ct square, 
School School ancl M::J th r;m, ti cs. J a n . 1 921. 
MINI MUM HI GH SCHOOL 1JL\TK JJA TI CS . 
By Flor i an Ca jori, Univ . of Cal. pp25 - 28 . 
1. Importance of mathematies in prac t ica l li fe . 
2 . Ne ed of ave r age citizen. 
3 . In the ma c ~!.ins ft;Q OJ! . 
4.; Sci entific f a r ming . 
5 . C omrn.e rei a l o c cu:pati ons . 
6. Home-malcer ne e cLs mf.<. t hen B.tics . 
CL s s i f ica tion; Ap:plict:>.t i ons of };L... th;:;mo,t ic s . 
School Science ~:md :tv'[;.- the ' f't i cs , J 2..n . 1 921 .. 
By Jos . Uy1l e rg , Hyd. e Pe.r k Hi gh School , Chi cago. 
p p . 29 -3 6 . 
Di fficu l ties met 1ly pu pils ih geometry . 
1. Techn:il c a l notation and_ 1 ang·u.age . 
2 . Log ica l d i fficult ie s . 
3 . New wey of presenti ng i deas, 
Steps in introcl uction to ~; e ometry . 
1. F i rst a cg_ua i nt pu }Ji l s with subject matter. 
2 . Develop~ reason~ing 8..bili ties. 
3 . Last of a ll , emphas i ze the detail s . 
Cla s si f' i c a tion : Tea ch ing of G-eometry (General) 
School Science and Mat hema t ic s . Jan. 1 921. 
HIGH g,cHOOL .Alill COLillGE NL.~THE1.1A.T ICS. 
By Thoma s Ei ll2-s on , lJu.rc1ue Univ . I nd. i on a . 
:Y;J:D . )7 - 44 . 
1. Di ssa.t i s i'r:.cti on ·\~! i th m:J:cl1ema ti c s tea ch ing . 
( a ) P oor ~reuarat i Jn on ne rt of teache ~s . 
(b ) I nstrl:wtion too formal. 
(c) Administra tive diff iC"Ll_lt ie s . 
2 . Jus tificG. tion of ret ent ion of mt::.tllemat ics. 
3 . I'iio. th- - the instructi on of the i ncli vicJu a.l. 
4 . Hi g h scluol pre:pc"r o. tion in mnth , :for college . 
_5. De t ermining factors in pl a ce a na_ te a ching 
o:f mathematics. 




School Science a ncL Mathematicr-> . J a n . 1 921. 
I NTEHEST I EG J?ROBIJJH[S SOLV~:DD . :p :p . 23 - 86 . 
1.) Shm~i thQ..t ':1h8 n .u i s a ny }_)rime nu.t"11be r , 
( l) n n -x - a ncL x -1 will h~.ve the sctrn.e rem~ i nce r 
nhen (~ .i vi c~_e d l)y .ll• 
2 ,) VJhG,t ·,-;ill be the J:.'<'.d.ius oi:' f i ve equ" l circle s 
Yll1ich v-.Jill 1)e tan[.~ent to 8. circle who .~:. e r·~·.cJ..L.l.s 
i s 12 inches ~ r,na. :-::l so t f.i.l1gent to on e s.n othe ::'1 
By Joe. . Hyber.:; , II~:O .. e l'~. :d-c Eigh S ch ool , Cllic :··.go . 
I • 
l . ])~tL'7-)C ti m 1x: t ·::c; en 
})]) , 144- '149 . 
funct i on:- 1 c;r c::;h s :.ncl. 
st[l.ti st i c 2l c r n?hs • 
. 2 . Ftmc t i ona l g r r-:;_Jh . 
( o. ) ::::r ool e~:l s on llb l' i me::el' S c .. nd. a re ? s . 
( b ) Di s·c;;,:;::ce c.'.l(. <;ine ;;Jci j: cur.1i 'e :;:·ence 2.:c1C. :c:..".cd i. 
(c) ~~ree st~~~R in e ~c~ ~~oblem . 
3 . s-cr:.~. ti st i ca l Gl?~-~!l1s . ( c:J To f ollG\:7 i m1c t i :)n ::c.l t~ r r~:;_)hs . 
( b ) Sou:.c c es --ci vics ~ :1.i sto r;;,:- ::-.nC:. comEe:..:·ci ::~. l 
ce ogrc.!1 h:{ . 
C ~. ,~ s c. ii:'i c -~i -.:.11 : Ter:. c:1ing of .. .' .. l c;eb r·c.. . (Graphs ) 
:2B3S~ S o:c EJ:..'.2I{."~-~\.. ;l: ICJ:.L .. ·JHLI~Y .. (s.it.D :_21L!ill1 
TI-lOGEJS'.CIC V ·\L1IBS . 
JJ I SCUSSIOE J~.? .21.::-::; ROGBE:3 1-:~;S'l:S . 
3y L ~ E ~ t~ensclilG--..ml'l ~ IH@1 S cho ol, l!'recj~ O l' Jc , Ill . 
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-· 
IJITTEREST i l'TG· PROBLlDMS SOLVED. 
Fim~_ "cl1e n t h te n 1 ::> ~~ "the ;;· e :c i e:::: , 
1 , 2 , 7 , 11 ,T?,2 G,) 7,. .. . 
Insc r-1 1Je 12. sc_p.1:~_ J:'C L1. :.1 g_u :- (;_r l'..nt o:2 0 . circle 
so th~t the ~i ~51ncls of the s ~u - ~e ~ill b e 
~}8 l") ~) 8l1(li cLli. .~. :c -~o tl1e -G·\~.r o :cc 6_ii o:~ -CJ:le 
qu:-. ti_rc .;:rl~ ~ :E'inCI_ -L;~.le 8.re o. o:2 t:-ne s qu;:::.re ·d 0he 
of t~e r adius i s ~· 
Ey Jos . E~rlJ j_'.:; , L~:-o_c J?:.'.r~ : Hi gh School , C~_l:_c --:{; o ~ 
JJ ~l . ~:- ~; 9- 41 7 . 
1. Lrl:i r·oC:uct i on t;;_1~co-c_;_)l si:-x;::•le :,.nc-:. in-ce rer5ting 
~) i"oblcmr:: --c'-1 vi C:.i11 ,~; :' . -nnmbe r j_n ·co t\-! O :p ::~ r t s 
h s vi nc 0. s iven r nti o . 
1~:eel":~ of ci:ccle --\roli.1li18. J::~ s~·~hel~c . 
Sugz est; i :Jn by 'ffo.'~ i ono. l Committee .. 
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. sd~ ool Sci Gnce f .llQ },1:,C: .. thens t ·i cs , u··· :, 1 921 • 
. D;;r G. _ . l.Ii ll e l' ~ Un i v . o:C Ill , 
. Ar:;cou.llt of .~?c. s ::> oci :::-. t ion ol~g;.-.nizecJ. l!rim~·.ri ly ·co 
. ·n~omot e L1'G e:n:.; :: t s o::L colle .:::;e ~e :.:J. chers . 
C lassi ~ic~ti on : ~isc ellaTieous . 
Scl1o ol Scien ce ,:;,nd. lL':.then:-1.-c ics , Eay 1 721. 
DIO?L'J~· i.L'E.:E /> . .:::: .. :\LYS IS }."PJ?LI I~D s: o :r :c;:i-~ 
C .i :L·JS·:t:l~UC T IBILis;Y O'fi' l-t:GGULLH P OI,YGOHS . 
By j'{ , o. T ri:9 :9 ~ Univ. of t,·Ir:.ine, ]_) ~~ · 42 2 - 424 . 
1 . Con :::~·crctct i on o::C 1 .5- ::.i cte :;? ol y g on , 
2 . n TT }!ol y g on in '.·.h i ch lmmbe r of 
sio.e .s i s e qu c:.l to the :>ro~.-cLct a~· t wo m.1...nbe1~ s 
rel&tivel y pri me t o each other .--ca rried out 
by D~ophantine ~naly~ is. 
· 3 .) -Ba s ea_ on : If' g, i s }?rime to b, t wo intege rs 
can e.l ··r2.ys be f onnec1 sucb. the.t ma + nb = 1 ~ 
A Jvc1Y) c e.t:f 





Sch ool Scj_ enc e 8.110 l1IatheE1P .. t ics , May 1 921 . 
UF2:0~IB ST II~G PROBI,E1IS SOLVED. 1Y! , 483 - 48~! • 
1 ) A tra i n g oing a t a c e rtni n r at e meets with a n 
a cc i d.ent r.:h ich ( l el:::.ys i t X hours , 
Afte r the o.ccio.e:n t t h e tre.in t s r 8.te i s one 
nth l es L th2..n i t s orig i ns .. l r c. te , s.nd. it re ~~. c!.1es 
i t 0 cles t i n2.t i on b hours l ate . If t h e 
acci d ent h8.<l occurl~ ea. a. o.i sta n c e Q miles 
f a rth e r avray , the -Grain would. h a v 8 been ct hours . 
l c..te . \'i11a.t was · t h e train t s origina l rat e? 
School Science s.nd Jlfat hematics, June 1 921. 
CLASS-EXERCISE TYPES I N HI GH SCHOOL 
1/L~TIDlM.ATICSJ. WI TH NOm!lS J::'OR J UDGI NG Tlillft . 
:s-y G. w. Myers~ Univ~ of Chi cag o. p:p • .53.5-.5 40 . 
l . The conceptual t;y-:p e ancl critical norm, 
2 . Th e expresfiion type and critical norms. 
7 The asso6<t.s.tion Tl lT II 11 /• 
4 . The as simi l a tion Tl Tl II lT 
.5 . The review 11 II 11 II 
6. The cl rill · II 11 Tl Tl 
Ql~~~sific~. tion; Teachi ngrr-r . s. l/Iathematic s . 
School Scie:Q.ce and Mat hem.a.ti cs , June 1 921. 
TIDi JfUHCTIOl'J COHCEPT IH l" I :;::?.ST - l"E.A11 
HIGH ~~ CEOOL l·!L,~ '~I-IfJl.L!.'..'J.' I C S .• 
By J . :l'.:L, Kenne~r , Chicago . p j) • .5 41 - .5 .54 . 
( nend before Chicc>.go NI<1themg_ ti cs Club 4/1 5/ 21 • ) 
1 . Flmcla.mental charact e: r of f"lJ .. n ct i ons.li ty . 
2 . Outline · of pl an f or cl. evelo :oi ng function 
concept. 
3 . Some speci f ic exe~:ples employ ed i n 
devel oping the function concept. 
(Sugees tive list of :problems .) 
Classifica tion; Teaching of Al gebra (Fu.nction Con..; 
cept. ) 
School Sci ence and Mathematics . June 1 921. 
HOW TO ])R!.;.W A S Jl Rl!.I GH T L HJE . 
By F .E. Tuck ~ Cal. 
-:Ba sed on lin1cages 'lith 
; 
' n PP • .5 .5 4- .5 5c 
figures to i l lustra.te . · 
1. Watts. 
2 . Tvro radi P"l ba.rs l 0 Tl l ong a na_ a mi o .. Cll e line 8 " 
long . 
3. 4 upright and 1 horizontal l :Lnk. 
' 4 . 7 li~~ de~ce of grea t t he oretical a nd 
h istorical interest . 
· 5. A five-link system~ et c., 
• (Sugge s tive exercises f or a class in be ginning 
. g6 ome try . No theory involved , just the 








I NTEREST I NG PROBLEI':IS SOLVED :9:9 .582 - 58 6 . 
Thrm.lgh thr ee g-iven })oints in o. s t r 2. i ght line, 
construct three lines ·\:;l1ich shal l f orm a 
tri angle inscri be o. in a given circle. 
Di vicl e a l ine harmonically, usi. ng only a 
stra i ght edge. 
Show that: ( 
o tfv ~ 1"" 
4 sin .9 = (3+ yj) - (5-\15) ~ 
School Science and Mathema tics. Oct. 1921, 
A DREAM COMj~ TRU'~. 
B;~r Wm . A, Austin, Fresno High School, · Cal. 
. p:p.621-627. 
Method used in Fresno H. s. Geometry clas s , 
1 . Five steps taken by pupil in arriying at 
general truth~ 
2, Plan of work. 
(a) Eg_ui:pment 
( b ) Pro ceo.ure. 
(c) Quantity of work , 
(d) Character of clas s room work . 
(e) Recitations, 
(f) Home vvork, 
Classification; Tea ching of Geome t ry. 
S~hool Science ana,. Mathematics, Oct. 1 921. 
AN EXTENSION OF .A PROCESS I N FACTORIZATION, 
By S. 1-li , Ka.rma.lkar , Nag:pur, IncLia. :p:p , 62 8- 63 0 . 
Explanation of me ~hod based on extension of 
rollowing rule to limit the field of choice of 
:rc.. ctors: If sun). of coef:Li ~i u :·.::.t.::; of expres sion 
be not a factor of the sum of coe:fficients o:f ex-
pression to be factored~ then expression under 
consideration ma~be rejectecl a s it can not be a 
f a ctor. , . 
Clas sifica tion: Algebra. 
I of 
~chool Science and Mathematics, Oct. 1921. 
GERBERT'S LETTER TO iillELBOLTI, 
By G. A. Mille r, Univ, of I l l, :p:p,649-653. 
l,) Criticirnn of attitude of certain historians 
tovvard t his letter, 
2 ,) Tiiscussion of forrnula~a(a+1) for area o~ 
equilateral triangle~ '2-
) • ) Merits of Gerbert' s letter. 
(Very intere s ting :piece of history.) 
Classification: History of Ma thematics, 
School Science ancl "Mathemat ics. Oct. 1921, 
THE J,!TJI~THET\'LI\.TICS N:tliJBTIED IN FRESHMAN 
CHEivii S TRY. , 
By Lewis Williams, Univ~ of Ill. 11:p,654-665. 
ConcluSions reached: 
1.) Limited number of Drocesses and run:ple natu r e 
of most of :processes--arithmetic chiefly , 
2,) Processes of which a Y!O rking knowle a_ge is 
desirable~ 
3.) Thorough knowledge of fundamental :processes 
of a rithmetic, 
4.) Fundamental :p rocesses in algebra, desirable 
but not essential. 
Clas sifica ti on: .A.:p :pli CB.tions of Mathematics. 
School science anc1Mathemat ics. Oct. 1 921. 
DO HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS TIISLIKE ~~.1ATICS? 
By W. G, Ginge ry, ShortbriCLge Hi gh School, 
I ndi anapolis, I nd. :pp .67 4- 675. 
Report on ·answers to question asked of l arge 
group of pupils as to :preference among subjects 
t aken in high school, 
()lassif'ication; Miscellaneous. 
I School Science ana. Mathematics, / 0 ~ Oct. 1 921, 
p p . 67 6- 67 9. I INT ERESTING PROBLE~MS SOLVED . 
1 ,) Squares with sides 1 , 3 , 5 ,7, ••• a re :ol a cecl on 
a line s o that their ba ses lie corner to 
corner, Show thnt t hei r uppe r l eft vertices 
lie on a :parabol a and are a t integral 
cLi s tances from the UJ? 'ler right-hand vertex 
of the f irst s quare; and_ thus derive f ormulas 
for u s e in obtaining ]_)airs of sides of right 
tri angles \~Th o se s i cLes a r e integral. 
School Science ana_ Mathematic s . Nov. 1921. 
AN AN.ALYSIS OF Alii EXPERD.{ENT IN TE.A.(}I I NG 
FIRST YE.AR MATHEMATICS. 
Holroyd , Kansas State Agric. College . 
p-p.757-764. 
1. Text usea_. 
2 . Tonics discussed in a rticle. 
(a) - Formulas ( a.) Signed m.unbers. 
(b) Translation (e) Visual image~J. 
(c) Concept pf equation (f) Factoring. 
Cla.ssi fi cat ion: Teaming of Algebra . 
School Sci ence and Mathematics, J.IT ov. 1 921. 
SOME PLANE C~E OlvT:8 ~~ RY PROBLEMS 
By Lida C, Martin, De ca tur Hi gh School, Ill, 
pp . 7 65-7 69 . 
Li st of originals collected from s tudent s . 
1. LLr:· o, par a lle]S, and :parallelograms. 
1 2 . Triangles~ 
3 . Steel square and angl es . 
4• Ri ght triangles~ 
] , Ci rcl es. 
6. Simila r tri angl es~ Dividing a line. 
7, Areas·. 
~ . Regul a r figures . 
· (Splendid material f or c1: ass in geometry,) 
Cl assification ; Geometry~ 
r , 
I ! 03 
School Science and_ Mo. them!.:t t ics. 
DT'L JB RESTI NG PHOBLZMS SOLVED. 
l 
! 
JI.Tov. 192l. ' 
-pp.787-7 90 . ! 
I 
! 
1 1.) AOB is a right angle ana_ arc ACDB its 
quadrant trisected a t the -p oints C a nd D. 
.. 
P is a p oint on t h e trisector of the reflex 
BOA• Prove that CP a nd DP do not trisect 
APB. 
2 ,) Find integ r a l va lues o:f x and k which will 
satis:fy the equati on 129x=133k+3920 • 
S chool Science and Mathema tics. Dec. 1921~ 
THE V.ALUE .AND METHOD OF THE HI STORICAL ELEM3 l'TT 
· I N THE TEAmING OF SEC011TIARY J:.l\!\. THilliiATICS •. 
By J. T. Vallandingham, ClJ.mberland Colle3e . 
-pp.817-822. 
1. Correlati on and unification. 
2, Results 0£ correlation. 
3 • Atti tucle o:f Math~ tea chers to use of hi s tory. 
4 . Methods of usi ng h i story in teaChing. 
Classific2 t i on : History of Ma thematics . 
or 
Te a ch ing of Hi gh Scho ol Ivlathema tics 
School Science 8 .1'1<1 Hathemat ics. Dec. 1 921. 
WORTH WHILE WORK WITH ALGEBRA FAILURES. · 
By Helen I. Westley , Olea n High School; N. Y. 
. -p-p.822-825. 
l. Ma terial must be -pre s ented in a s im-ple, new and 
attractive way. ' 
2. Data obta ined from pu pils . 
3. Better work done vii thou t textbook, 
4 . Use of ca r d s. 
Classifica tion: Teaching of Al gebra . 
I o t 
School Science and. Mathematics. Dec. 1 921. 
TEACHING PROPORTIONS I N CTE01\'IET RY .t\HD .ALGEBRA. 
By Jo s . !\_. Nyberg , Hycl.e P:•r k High Sch ool, Ch icago 
pp . 8 b8 - 8 7 4 . 
1 . Intro~lct i on to sub j e ct. 
2 . The t heorems i n proportion. 
3 . Home work a s s igned. 
4 . Two points to be emphasi~ed • 
.5. Four s teps. 
6. I n troduc t ion o:f ninve r sely proport iona l t on 
ana_ nvaries i nversely. n 
7. Thorough lma.erst anding of t e rms u s ea_. 
(He l pful su ggestions.) 
Classi:fica ti :;n; Teaching High School Mathemat ic s . 
S-chool Science R.na_ Mathemati cs, Dec, 1 921. 
NOTE ON PRIME N\.J]/ffi.J~ RS • 
By G. A. Miller, Univ. of Ill. p. 8 74. 
Discussion o:f for mula : For every integer;>6 
· :t-'t Gre is s.t le ast one prime nurnber.£_ such t h a t 
~.L ~ f · f .<- -" · 
Clasf!ifica tion: History of M1;.themat ics . 
Sch ool Sci ence and Mathematics, Dec. 1 921. 
I NTERESTIJ:il'G PROBLEMS SOLVED . · 
];lp. 894- 89 3 . 
1 .) Development of :formula S=s(s-a ) (s-b) (s-c) 
n ot involving trigonometry nor complica ted 
a l gebra ic mani pulati ons . 
2.) Give:.:c :f ( x)=x4+x3+x2+x+1. 
factor f( x 2 ), f(x3), :f( x4) 
; o5 
J :--.n .1 ; 2 2 • 
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S i~-: '·- -~ \..:r: ·S l-= _-~; Jce (l~ ._ .. _: _-:~~: -_ n:c_;_ - ~ ~:~:~: i~'- ~·.Ol: 
·G:~-;_ t; l l __ - ~_ i ! ~ ~--~r of -L~ll ~ • :oJ~l~ : 
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d. { 1 +2X . ) 
]Ji Ti t r rrut2i d e t~e b 
J_ i~=- -~ , :· .r oLl,S'~l }? 1J i r:ectil1CS 
) ) }._ ·Ce l J_s G3.1~:; --;~ I,:Ltll ) ti ·_·teE; o ·~~ -- L~ o:Z:. ... ~ ; J:l, ·GtSll ~; -t~Jle 
~~~-~L1. ·t l1. 2 ti1.l8r?5 Ol) .. G oi 3 ; C -:~ e ll -:-· tlle tl~L,_·tl-.. 4 
Ci _·;.eE -~rLlJc o~~ ) . C ;:tlet~;:r:::s _,.. J.l ~: . r:s s l~t; i o r.:. -~-rl -3_ .1. !_ ~·_tlC~- .c' 
C. . e ~1y . 
~~~t i a the pro~?~ility of the ~~ ~ e rti an be i u 3 
tr<1e 7 
; 9J 
J.i' e lJ . l )?. ) . 
~I:!.?~ ;:; ~~UJ}Y o::_.' : : ·_~[J,; . ,;: ~- ~.r.i: ICS 'JlT.Jij:J~:t '.2 ~~- ' 
I ITJ) I \li =o~ ;_:·~ s-:(3 :_2 ~ , :~=\·: . 
:Cy l:.I2.r~T l.'l . H.ee :· e , S~::: oo_:i e sc:lool , 1:finnetl:P. , Ill . 
~! -! · ·1 ;;~_·: - '1 ;>C . 
l . Rer::.s )lls :Cor t;r n(;_ur. l i ntroc1uct i on oi i Ec'Li vic!.uo.l 
i :n:::; t l~!.1 Ct i OE . 
::: . Fe ::' tures of:' thi :-~ ::::;y-s·ue:.1 . 
( 2, ) Pt1r) il c ~1 lll10t f 8.il . 
( b ) "- n ever r e ]e~t s a gr2~ e . 
(c) ·· t ests :~·- im sel:::.·. 
( C~J_ ) :r " ' - • J , • • DJ.1C!.e l~ S -G 8.11C' S --_• l Gil 8. !'lll l1l lJTLTil1 
ors.l i ns tructi on . 
(e) Fewer pa~ers r or tencher to corr~ c t . 
( f) 3 l e!·D.ent of s:9e ed. i~volved. 
( g ) Uuch soci a l .vvork clon e . 
( 3 ) :Oi 0 C11Ss:Lon of r:orl;: :20r 7 th ~· . n(: G·th grr r~eo . 
( 4- ~ J? or~} o se i s to :;:·it Yj ,n~l: t o <;he neeDs of ·c:n.e 
cl1l. lc~.r·e:n . 
Very i nterest ins Gx~criment . 
of' 
Cl i, f:3c> i ·? j.c -~.tion : i.iet! l o (~s oi.' ·ce ~· . c . ins- :i : I<' . th . i n tJ.J.e , 
IDlement ~•. r;;;- :<.ntl_ Junior High School ;= . 
Scho ol S c:L e11Ce P.ncl ':(• t h ern.r1. t ics. 
1.1Hi rtD LIS 'r OF ~ 'i} .. RGHT~ IJ lJGTES OE C '.J O:RI 1 S 
:t-II S ~ 0 RY 0 ~G' =·:L:1_ TID:;~ -J'_ TI CS • 
Ey G. A. Miller, Un i vers i ty of Ill i no i s , 
·~· :p . 1.) 8 -1 4 9 . 
Author criticizes c e rta in ~o oint s in Ca j ori r s , 
h is tory , suggests c e rt :J. i:n moclif icG. tion , ' 
quoting severa l author itie s. 
Cl a ssi f ica tion: Hi story of l.Iathematics . 
Helpful to teE:. c:t1e rs us i ng thi s 
tex tbook . 
School Science and Mathemat ic s , Feb. 1923. 
THE PUP ILS r ARITHivGs:' IC RECORD . 
By Rufu s M. He ed. , Laura , Ky . Pag e 1 49 . 
3 z:tJl O.l1D.t J.on ol' method. u s ecl anCi <ulv ant ar;es of 
·tlle nie ·:.;hot)_ . 
Very he l :9:f'1.1l as '.'Tell ~-~.s SlLg,:;es -:. i v e to te :-::.c]::'..e:r·c . 
C l 2 .. s r:-~ i -? i c ~~ .. t i J11 : L1e ·Cli o ct. o :~~ T G :::. c "! ~- j_l1G i:::?. ·tJ.J.c:~lftt J. c s 
i n El GL10~1t n r:r :'ncl J1...mior =:i g:"l 
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C O~~S:?L:.~ST I 1;G- OF i··illi;S:.lLL PI~O C~~~~J 3~~::> I J.~:- :1 J~::~ f3r.21JD-:l 
OF C~~~· OI :: J!J ~ :ErY )~~-J) () ~- · 1,~_'\]_;-~T~\.L nlli\.I~t} I ·~··:G- . 
· By Samuel 0 . Se v e r s on , TI.Hn n e FJp oli s , E i nn . 
:9:0 . 'l ) C-154 . 
Contras ts of menta l pro c e ss e ~ of t va 
su 1Jj e cts t aken u p f rom fo llowi ng poin t s of 
vi evr. 
1. Space ~erce~tion . 
2 . Abstra ction . 
3 . Con cepti on of ~;JOint a.no_ line . 
4 • .Anal ys i s . 
) . Rea s onin g . 
6. C or:1:9a.ri s on . 
7. Iviemor;sr . 
TJ.1 i s d i s cus s ion s ll ou l ct p rov e he l )Jful to a t e a che r 
of g e ome try i n t h a t i t sho'.'·s ment2~l 2_n~ oce s ? es 
ae ed.e cl i ll s t udy of t id s s u b j e c t . 
Cl ass i ? ica tion : Me thods of T ea~ 1ing Ge ometr y . 
Sch o ol Science and Mathem~ tic s . Feb. 1 923 . 
I l'irT~RESTI J\T G P ROBLEIES S OLVED. :911. 173 -174. 
l) If m and .n ar~ p o ~itive integ ers, show t hat t h e ; 
product 2mn(m - n ) is a multi ple of 60. ' 
2 ) If' (ab) me a ns t he a n gle mea sured from line a 
to line b and a ,b,c,d, a re four conc urrent 
lin e s , ]!rove tha t sin ( a c) s i n(boJ = s in(ad) s in 
(bc)+sin(ab) sin(cd). 
3 ) Wi thm1t ·using the recluctio a d a b sur ct mn m.e t h ocl , 
s h mv tha t i f t h e s 1L ::1 of t wo o:T:J OSi te siC~ e P of a ! 
Cf Llaclrile.t e r a l i s e g_u::~.l t o t h e s wil of t l1e o t h e r 
t~o s i des , a circle may be i ns cribe d i n t h e 
qu c,.c1ula tera l. 




NLA_TifEl/IATICS FHn: ·~ J:HE VIJ~1NPOUTT OF _A. H 
ACTUARY. 
C. 0. Shepherd , St. Lou i s , Mo. pp. 234- 238 . 
Bri ef h:Ls tory of life i nsu't'a nce. 
V!hat i s re quired of the a c tuar y . 
(a) Th orough k novileclge of mortality table . 
( b ) I n t e re s t r a te s of their future cour::::e . 
(c) Determi na tion of surrencler-va l ues , et c. 
( d ) Drafting of ~olicy f orms . 
( e ) Determi nat i on of c1 i vio end. s ca le. 
( f ) Prepa r a tion of f i nancio.l s tc.:.tements. 
:Pl a ce of mathematic s i n t he h i e;h scho ol course 
· Value to stuc1ent of s olving math . problems . 
, I n teresti ng reaction of an E' llh.lt:"'ttJ wh o n eve r 
· t aught mathematics. 
' Classi f icati on : Method s of Te a ch i ng Mathem~tics. 
(Va lue of Mat hematic s ) 
' Scho ol Scien c e aml T: :-athematicR, March 1 923 . 
nru;PEATERS n CLASSES I I'T ALGEBRA. . 
By J ,Js , A. I'Tyberg , Hyde I!ark Hi gh School, Ch icago . 
p) . 239 - 24_5 . 
Requirements of pl an f or rep e ~t e rs . 
1. To f i t Jupil i nt o l a ter work in sch ool. 
2 . To t ake c a r e of l a ck of i nterest due to 
r epetiti on . 
!Plans .:met Ji!Ietl1 ocls cJLO}) teo_ by 8.uthor . 
l. Short i nte r view Yii t h e a ch JlW) il. 
2 • .A.ssumpt i on a ccepted_ : Al gebra for its 
o_if:wi pl ins.ry va lue . 
3 . Topics chosen to conform with ~9urp o s e i n ( 2 ) --: 
chi efly stbry--problems . 
( a ) Difficult i e s of s tory - problems--
g rammatica l, erithmetical, r.=mo_ a l gebrs.ic-
wi t h meth oc1 s of ha11d.l j.ng them. · 
(b) Subject matt e r f o r these problems . 
(c) Va lue of these pr oblems . 
Discussion f rom s tanc1. lJ Oint of beli ef in 
clisci plinary v a lue of algeln~3 • 
. Class i Ti c a tion: Te a ch i ng of }i athem.a t i cs . 
, School Sci ence o,nc1 Ma themt3 tics . H8.rch 1 923 . 
IIifTZHES TI HG ::'~OBL:T.rE S SULV".iED . :91) . 284 , 286 , 
288 . 
· 1) The :pl an of t h c'l Be.hi Teml)le i s a reg ul a r 
nonag on . 
If the l eng th of a side i s 70 f eet , :~~t i n th 
eren te s t cli stonce :E'r om a si r1 e a t Yrh J. ch a ~:; e:r-::· o n : 
can s t a ncl (out s i de t he t er:1~9l e ) t' ncl~ se e j ust one ' 
s i d e? J u st two s i d es ? J u s t t h r e e s i d es? 
• 2 ) -p ~ -o -rre _,_,la~ CO"' 7. ~' 0 3 2 
-.L • vl · v "' ;> o is a root of 4X +2X- - 3X-1=0 . 
3) Sta te in the fewe s t p oss i ble words how to f i nd 
a point P on AC :proouced of h. ..AJ3C such t hat i j? 
a line be c1rawn through P l)ar a llel to BC ana~ 
me e t ing A13 :producerl in D, the .D..CPD 'Hill equ e_l 
...01J3C in area. 
4) In Ll_ABC, the s i de AC is t wice the sia.e .A.B . 
Prove t hat -1- B i s grea te r than t wice..f-C. 
·School Science a-c1CI. ?Jat h em:::t ics , April 1923 . 
TANGENT S~'R.AIGHT LI NES .1\J':IOWG Tllli G-PcE::;::;Ks . 
By G. A. Miller, Univ . of I l linois , :pp , 32 0- 322 • . 
Pur}Jose of a r t icl e to follow u:r~ interest in 
t a ngent line s , mvalced by })r e v iou s n ot es on the 
subject . 
Di s cuss i on of smG l lness of ~ nBle of co ntact , 
Ho t i':luch t o the ~~rticle , but just 8. l i ttle ~; o int 
eenen,_lly ,; verl oolced lJy ~li gh s ch ool tea ch ers . 
Cl aRs i f icRtion: Ge ometry. 
Sch ool Scienc~ ::rncL Hat h enw. t ic s . 
F.5 0RG-..:UTI ZATI OT: Oli' SECO:tm1illY 1/LA.THEEAT IC S . 
By Dr • J. M. Ki nney , Crane J1.mi or G.ollege , Cl'l i c r-.00. 
Y:9 • ))C) - :) •ArJ ~ 
( Tie~~ before ~~th . ~ oct ion of Centr~l As soci~tinn 
of Sci ence & Uo t h . r:::e r-' cher s . 1 ~ / 1 / 22 ) 
l!eecl o:l :ce or~;.. .niz::d.:;j_ on . 
1. l!' orm:~.l ch:--. 1~?. c -~ e r ol' s e c oncJ_.-, J.';r m."' them.:-: tics • 
2 . Reorco ~i ~Rti on i n el c~ent~ry school ~ . 
~ ) . T o ctefL:,l-~e ;__; ool. 
E~s is of o r~~nizati o~ . 
Three 8.h ''l S o:f j!1c;i:; ~'lcmr-. t j_ c s . 
Su 'b j e c t r.=c1 t t e r • 
B::-::9l ':' 1.1:~ t i on '' llO_ (i i scuss i o!.l o:t:· cour s e u sec1_ by 
aut?wr i n four :rcnr ::J of hig~. sdw ol vri th 
syeci a l em~ha s i s on gr~d es 9 a n d 1 0 . 
Depa r ture fr om tra d iti ona l a l g ebra . Inte resti ng as 
one of t he e a rly movements f or ne~ a l s ebra . _ 
Cl 8.s:s i fi ca ti on : Tea ch i n g of Hi gh School 1-f[e. t h emr:.ti c s . 
S ch o 'J l Sci ence ~~ ml }lathe -~f' ti cs . ..":)ri l 1923 
:.Ltl_TJ:{;__;IJA::i: I Ci'J, TRAI HI1TG AS Aiif _Ail) I N RSI.=O VI EG-
LITJIIT .AT IO:r.TS . 
3y Wm. E . I·Er·rt:Ln , Fecl.e ral TI.es cl~ve B::mk , St . L )Uj_s . 
:pp . 347 -3 _52 . 
Pre s ent tend_ency i n ecl.uc -~ Jci :m -- t o o.llow s'l:u0_ent 
to se l e ct the rrcu dy he ;~d ll ---n_lr;:-,ue . 
Di ff i c-o_l t i ef> i nvolved. in tl1is '' llCJ l~emecl~r :.:'o l~ 
·'~l1en1 . 
ne ·J,u l :re~~- subject s • 
. :: __ l., .:;"ill~l8l1ts : ;_~ oJ7 ~ ;=;-~ tl18 ~-:l~,_. ti cs . 
C'l !"' __ '! '"' -' -·:·1· c ."" J_ l. 011. • r:1 e '-'c·:,·i~'l.~_ ,. o-? --- .-. J-'16·' --l-.._ J __ i cq 1vo.- l "'-e. of' n,t_ ~- ) . ... ""':l _ J.. __ _ . u _ . _ __ --• --- ~ . .) __ __ t •• d. _ ___ _ LJ __ ·- •\. 
~:{<>'. c-c i on or ;T~ l of olcl tr:- D_i ti:;j_lc: l · 
school. 
'.i:l-DJ :C:.Z. ~:..CEIEC- 01? CDlifS 'J.T'UCTI Orr :.?RODL:C::.iS II~ :.?L_.:..l-1:2 
- GEO!'.L.!/i:RY. 
By :B'l oys e E . V eJ .. lgim , -"_>.-; j_n JT 2.l l c, , I ci_[' h o • :: :P . _) 5) - ) .56 . 
Cri ti c i sm of l ::·, c ~-:: of :-~ ~) il i t;y l f o::c,~ _ in?,l~~,r h i ;;h 
s ch o0l JUJil i n construct" nn war~ or ~l~ nc 
c~e o~·Je ·t J~~~ . 
'~hrec Y2lues c l •·'h.1e c3_ raJ.~ stuCy )_;_' .::;e o;·-1e·tr;y- :--ncl. 
the :·y rt conntructi on -,, l ::' YA :Ln these .. 
1?l 2..:..1 :C;r· _:;ivi j_lc; tr ..., i · -~.n _·:.: L1 c-::mstru ct j_ on ,_-::xc~;:: . 
v ~·~ r·~r c_-:_c; ;.'ilJ.i tG f"'.I:L~. ~-~-e l }_) ::~·l;_l- - ~ll~;GG:f:, ~t; j_ Qi.lf • 
CJ,.:·:::;· i :i:'ic:-·c i 'Jl1 : ~'e n.c~: :i_ ,_,·._: o:-. G-eo·.leti·::- . 
2, l' e ·.tes t :rt.urLs: .. i e ·.1 :Z~ ct o1') o±'l 
1 o~ ~ o s i tive i~·~e~r~ l V?lues 
. ' ( ~ 
. ..) ~- (. , - ,) ./ 
o<' 2 ) ... : ~ ll OEl : .. ll~T -"' l i 21-C , - J:' , UJ1 -C;~_l.~.:; C:"i~CCL:t.i,.1 i-' e l1 CJ.l C C 
_, i ;,r:.~.l c i rcl ~C; C:Xl · rc j_':~ Cl.:i:'-- -·:n ,-i ~c~J.in ·:;!:E c. L: cl c , 
Yi l1d. ·c:1c J~· t:-=..~:_i "Lls o ~i~ -·~-~-~- =L ;:; · 1·c i ~~ i ·c (;t_:_t ·::; " -.') ~i- :. 
h~lf t h e ~re ~ of ths bircl c • 
.. ) ) . 
,I I' _.. ,.-,' 
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Given three ~oints A, C, B in a Dl~ne . Fi nd the 
lo cu s of P if 11':·1.c ~·j?jj2 -1- }?C 2 is constox·.t . 
])ec . 1 )<~.3 . , 
1
./!IIA11. D./:.Y I S . _ I T'? 
:Sy Hilton I . Jones , Ph . D. Hi lnH:>~te , Ill . ;yo, 8 25 - C: 30 
])i scus ~ion of me~hoa of a e terminins O~y or ~ee~ 
on n:lich 8.n.;y ~ iv::, :tl D. :'tC ::-lu ·· t :::' ::~.11 n:Lt~:lOUt 
:rc:~: ere:_ce to tct1J l e :::; or like 8. i (~ _~.; . 
l. Knowleclge of ~1syc!J olo [:,7l • 
2 . Thorough mastery of :port ions of m·~:th. . to be 
t aught . 
) . Fam' li a.l'ity with best methods of teaching t h ese •. 
4 . S ome s :?~ill anc1 te chni que in te 2.ch ing through 
observation a nd. practice t ec:J.ching • 
.5 . Hore extensive l<.::n or;lecl.ge of mathemat ics. 
6. Knowledge of hi story jf s ubje ct. 
7. Kno·::l ede;e o:2 D.i ms , or~aniza.t i on , s.n cl 8.dmini:-;. 
'l trati on of j uni or hi gh s ch o ol ma thematics . 
8 . Courses in Ino.ustri::tl Arts Gn d. shop m8.ther•18. t i cs . 
Cle. s s i f i c a.t i o11 ; Tre.i n ing ~ -Iath . Te8. chers • 
. S ch ool Sci enc e 8.J'ld. 1'\<i, themat:i.r.~. 
~.ll~~ l=b: .:~.ltG:I C.t;.L ~l~ROl~S S1Ll~C r_r I OI~J:GD 
By G. A. Mill~r, Univ . of I ll. 
B-i tiOD~=R}f US.·~~. c~~C . 
n .- -· n, ..... 
PIJ oO)) - u) _':i . 
Cri t i ci s rn of conc1.1ti •Jne.l cGu ?J_ i ty u ::· ea. as 2. 
co~· :m on ciefi i'li t:i.on of the tern e (Luet io~l . 
S ch ool S c ien ce :-:r1C: I.Cnthenlr-~ tic s . 
F I F.t'\.L EX..t\j\iHL:'\.TI ONG . 
· By Wm . Asker , Joliet J1.u1ior College . 
])e c. 1 923 
Examina ti on g i ven in mathemat ics in 
s·wedi sh Re2.l-Gyrnna s ium, Fall Sernes tel' , 1 92 2 ~ 
; or 
Scho ol Sc ience ::: n d Mat hemAti c s . J an . 1 92 4 . 
By Zoe li'e l1 gu.s on , Crane Te ch , E . S . Chica(£0, 
~nn , 37-4) . 
This vn\s titl e of' 1,-Jor l;:: by Ca r m · ch a e l i n 1 913 , 
Author carr i es di s cussion f a r ther, Deal s vdth 
conic se cti on s in work on surfac e tens ion ana 
s oap bubble s , 
Some fo r ms of Con ics. (1) Wate r in tubes -.:.ou tlin e of l ev e l--hyperbol i c. 
(2) wate r betwe en t wo g l ass :pl a tes--assym:pt ot ic . 
h ype rbola . 
(3) Ca tenoicl --surface of bubb l e Yrhen :pr es sure 
a:ppli eel. 
,G;)ocl illustr a t Lon of l)Y' :i.nci :pl e of con tinuity ; 
: f urni s hecl , by re l a t i on s o ncl. f orrns t PJcen by bulJl)le s . : 
' Q_laRc-dfic:;. tion : Appl i ca t i on of l/I · th . ( reo :~~h:~rs iC f:::\ ) · 
!Scho ol Sc:i.ence 8.nc1 T..Iathematics , 
GEOMETRY A L~1\.13 0H1i.TORY SCIENCE 
:By Wm. _11_, Aus tin, Hi gh Sch ool, Fresno, Cal. r:rp . )8-71 
Lab oratory method mos t n a tura l a ncl e f f ective one . 
Expl a n a tion of pl a n u s ed in F re s no Hi gh Scho ol. 
Discussi on of a l a b oratory s cien c e a n d re qui re~ 
concLi t i":m , a ll f"Lll f ill e cl b;y g eome try , Pupil 
i ntroctuc ea. f i rst to concrete f orm. 
1..... Ori g i n of method. i n Fre sno. 
11. Ai ms . 
111, Meth ocls of Presentat i on , 
l3Lt. Extra ct s :from ma nua l a s to method_ of 
d eve 1 op i ng :fund a r:1en t a l i d eas • 
. Ve r y i nte resti n g and. he l :Qful a rt i cl e . 
C l a. s s i f i ce. t i ·ln ; Te [:1 Ch ing of Ge ometry . 
(Labor Rtory Method) 
School Sc jenc e ancl Mathemat i cs . J an . 1 924 . 
( l ) I f an e v en number of tenns i s t 2.ken i n t he 
serie s 1, 3 , ) ,7, etc ., the sum of t he f ir st h a l f 
i s one - thiro. the sum of t he se c ond. h a l f. 
u. 86 . 
( 2 ) Find s. :p oint D in the bs.s e , J..B , of' 4ABC such 
that the ci r cl es j_nscri b ed i n AJ)C s.nd i n..A..BBC 
vvill touch CD a t the same lJ Oi nt . 
p . 88 . 
( 3 ) Gi ven any tvro non- i nt erse c t i ng ci r cl e s o.nCl. a 
:point P between them , Required to dr~w a l i ne 
t h rough J? 2.nd terminat ecl b~r the cir cle s eu ch 
tha t J? will b e i t s mid-~ o int . 
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i THE T:;!;RIHHOLOGY Oli' ~~LE1ENTJ.LRY G:;:;JOI:rrD TRY. 
By L. C. KarpinQki, Univ , of Mich . and A. M. 
~ Ft . INc. .yne , Incl , H. S . :p :p , 162 -1 67 , 
Fiecll ¢ r , 
l 
Brief historical survey of geometric terms , 
1.12-.ny Latin terms i n ge omeJc ry--reas on for t h is 
expl a i ned , 
Hi s torical cle vel opment of vocabula r y of 
ge oms try--derivation of words , etc, 
Useful s.rti cl e f or r efel'ence -puro oses only, 
. -~ -







Scho ol Science ancl Ha t hemat i c s , Feb, 1924 ~ 
' ( 1) 
( 2 ) 
' ( 3 ) 
( 4 ) 
IITT~jREnTHJG PROBIJ.iliS SOLYED, 
F ino. p os itive integre.l v a lue s of x l ess than 
90 for ·v~rhi ch the s ~rm~re of the s ine of x 
0.2 gree s i s e qual to the S JlJ.::O.re of the sine of 
X o.egree s_._ 
2TI 
Prove tan 7 t an 
41T 6tr 
7 tan 7 \ = 
I nscrive a squa re in a g iven qu aari l a teral, l 
Gi ven.d...iillC ancl ·p J int P rdth in i t. :ii':r:-oj· the i 
vertices A; B·; and. C clravi lin e s JIJ,i,, BN ,CL througq 
P t:mcl termin2.tect 1)y the s i cl.e ;so:fr th~ill -~ ro d lJ.c c cl 
me e t s TiM p r o(Juced in a :p oint X; s imi l arly i 
BC s.nc1 LN i ntersect at Z ancl AC a1.1o. LM i n tersect 
i n Y. Prove tha t the :points X,Y, a nd Z are I 
col linear . (Solved by :projective ge ometry,) 
School Science a n d. Mathemat ics . March,l924, 
r'I.ATIIE1,IAT I C S , 
By 3 dw . J. Burgess, Jr, Student 
Divi s ions of mathematics , 
(1) Appli ed.--clefi nit i on of 
( 2 ) Pure . 
a t Exeter Academy . 
p:p ,2 64-272. 
Outline of history of :pure ma thema ti cs, 
(l) 640 B.C.-- 641 A.TI . 
( 2 ) Mi dclle Age r'. a na. Renaissance. 
( 3 ) 16.50 --
Brief (liscuos i J l1 of some of the to ~n ic s of }!ure 
'mn thomn, tics such 2. s theory of numb ers , rela'.:; i on of . 
mr:. tl1eE1f'. tics to other s cl enc c s . 
An un~u3ual <n~ticle. Hell)ful to s tucient of histol~y 
of ma thern.e>. t i cs . 
ClRs s ifica.tion : History of u· thematics . 
l.I~ . :cch 
. J . . -. ..L..J 
, II - . ... . L~ " ller , Univ . I ll i :1 : is . 
,\l .:-: JJ:• . 
( l ) i? ;-: c to :c· ~'::.l e o :c6~_,l . 
I '' ) l. c: C o~n:)lex 1.: o s .- -~~ o c : C::c t~; ·c ·co ·· r·Jvs 
l'11llG_:~_-, ~ tu j_l·G .:· .. l ·'cl.1.e or, .: .. r:1. 
( 3) ~he o x·:\r ~J :(' r.~_l_: ·Co~--:_rL :n.~·-, l1t!:::- . 
f C-C .Ji-J.13 ·i.;r ···p· 
1 ( ~ ) _:~:r..1 ~_:.l ~~r· c ~·- c ~~eo~::~c -~r~l . 
! ( r; ) -:- ·r c· r....l ) • - ' - .• -"' -'- r-· - - - /• ] _ -..L· ....... ~  '· -j l L. \J o) v ( .L. · ·, Jl,.J. V>C> ~ ,.•. c\.' '· . 
! 11 - ·o ..; r, 'Q ' lQ"'e·'·r·r j • I I ., . .L - ;...l l ; • • ! 
! (l ) l .e.:-:::::- tivc v :.- lucr:.: . 
( 2) I,o ,-; . t •l) l e s 
. 3 ) L -.~-.i o ..:. " i ::J.e . • 
Suhe:ti ca l T:ti g_, 
( l) Cc~_Le::·.- 1 1 :.~.--. · o:.:.: c i ~l-~:.s . 
I 
:- .Ql · -- i :~ic : .. ·Cl ·;:t t : I=j_ - :- : ·Co l'"l~;.r o ~~ ~ - 1·- --~:tl ~·-·q- - ~ J.. cr-:~ . 
~n 1: ~; C-TJI J.,:;~J ~- ~~ ~- · _  c --~- ~-1 • 
l .-, ') ,1 
- / ·- M· • 
_-'~-;J . .• .: . i, t) '\Ti·tt , C o J_.JJ~=-: ~:;.0 C --: J_l C/.,6 , Cr:J l~ .... J~C·-, - :2 /~-' •.. · 
D~vclo~ment oi GGtect ive ~ bilit i ss : u ~ tu~ 0~t s 
~1 C;G~:; S~· l --. :'i;- ·Cu l-·\) C,Q [;Ili :~c ~-~ i f: :~.- i s eC:. ~t~ ·J L:l ·.: r~· • 
J)i El2~1J.i .. :. (> . • 1 8 • -~~ • }?J:~ i - :-"' . :C~ , ~~ OT. ,'~ 
l) 
) ) 




2:-c+ ..:;~;-- := "l) 
)}":;;' = ) 
• ") 
xc. - 7x+.l 2 ='-
-;:: 2 ..... ,.1 2 
...... ·.._.., 
i }lt : : .. · ~ ~::: ·G :L11i_; 
s= -~. G}lC I -.;; 0 ~:~ 
.'- ~ t_ j_ 
1+1 =4 
-. r 1T 
~~ •) 
-~· i ;:;; (;Ttise B ~- 1 f:-:1 . 
i lj i.·· . 1) .-:~ OT'C ·C~1G 
~ ,1_:_ C,~; · - ~-- T f) C 0 l j_ C -; ~· ~') 
0 
~~~:-~ -~ (') ~ ~ :~. -~- 1 
l)e~:~· i.l1i ·ci 011 J ~;~· c;_;· eli c ~tr~ r- (_ l.,il ~.-Gsl-· : .l . 
Ki il~ B o~ czcli c ~u·:ril tc~~l c : (l) I sos cs l e s 
1r~ ·- :)s :-~ >i (J_, ( ::: ) ~cect··J. :.'--..;J_ -: , ( 3 ) Sq_lJ.. :.:t: , ( l1-0 
- - . 
__ Ol-. :Ll G , 
~.L· j_" ~\ -~ .., 6 z i Lli·1 · 
~ List o~~- ~!r) o l)l ~.:: ~·~:tE~ :~Jll ·. - c~~ ln ) I ·.:-::. 
(Di sc;,_:_s,:: i .1.1 o:~ ~? -t;oL ... :~; -- r ~:; L; ~:.~ . ::J:r.c . :. i ·'.:: s cnnv· 1:,:-0 . <' 
i I so~-h ~n-: • icl. -'..:e :..' L ' l _(h c. l ·· ~- Ll ~ce o :.C -:rc-;~ r 
i ,:-->.:; O~.lf.: -~i l· o.; ..  - • 
~- c l _ S =t_ =:~Lc . -~'-':~::..I- ...:. '""-'--"-'' ·,___~ 1 JC j:lG: -~1 -_-: ;_: . :· 
-- ~l ~ . ;! -~; - ~·; ·;c . • 
::.. ) ..:\. ~.r --1 . l"' i ·· · ·i; "}_ .. c~1 o r-·D. CJJ 'b i ce c ~~-=:' '"'. ··~~ v· e;11 r:;.:J. ol:t-; _ _ :_~ i 
i :.1 t~1 0 ~~~ Oi!.l ·;~ 11 . ~?i l1C .. - ;J~:.e l ~.JQU_ ~ .. o:;-: 1~~16 
:i.. ~1-'.;c ~~rccct i :1n o: _ t~::_c lL.-J.e::.: · . .:D ··j1(_,_ C3 . 
( i ·J: o\TSC!.. o3r ... J:·ojee·C i VC; ;;_; eo~~le · :.:; r~ :;T ) 
Dy ~T o e ~l l ~-~ .• J::~ :.y-1) \:: r~ ~·~ , =~~:rC c ~""'r-l : .. ~ ::i :j1l Scl1ovl , 
Chic~go~ ~~ . 345 -34~ . 
1 . S-llCC l:~~- _- i\.TC Gt..,L~\.~ ::. o {· Yl Ol'lC : lO'Ftl1 . 
( r>. ) !Ji vi r~ i o:;,1 o: 8.lge; lJr.-. i c e:x )re fl r:. i ·) Xls • ( -)) c -~ C'l ~' -- ") 1 c ·l - - ~ l'l ')_ .-. r ~ - ... ,... _.,., ~ .. ; , 0.!..!.,.:; J.Ll •. ·~ J.O __ '-- --' - ,.:) .1. -_ .. . _, .:.l,::; o 
( c ) I l L ~ i ._ .. _~~LI· es J.11 ~:~;o ·:~le ·~~l~ ~/ · 
2 . DS~Ce use d i n ch~n~in~ ~ ~r~c ~i oil to r ~ 
8 1·_:;_ ::_ v··- l e: ~ :~ :L'T : ct:L Ol'J • 
.:."~_ :~~· erJ u_ r;.._; :~?-: .. :_1 ,: :- 11 \~- ~) J..~.~-_1- e-:Jic .-· .J_ l1 1:Ll"t s :CJ ~' ·Ce :;_ c3.1Cl s D :;:· 
1 :.1i ;_;).l se~l o Jl ~:1 -- - -:~t~:.;~~ -t,..: -~-i c ;:~ jJ 
HI GH FI JT ~~:II .. JL~~I-~~~.:_\TIC S --PllOJ~;c :_.:~J ~~~-~ .: :.=~~~JJ) I T~ 
'::EACIUHG :O:STTOMHL':cr:.:~ rTOIJ-J:~~~S . 
"0 -- J . • -- - r"l -~ - . S' 0 • • ·'. • • Po ~-~ r o • • ., / ( 3 ( 9 
: J..J 'I 8"l.L1"' J..,, \x.L e 'J J.1 1 , . .) L i·:.,ll i.J O/ll0 1 .!.. 8 -"-'- ·c>e 0"l)0G - 0 • · 
· :o "1~ s c, ·~ ·~· s ·" Cl -? -~ o"'·l ·" >l l O' ·"'i. ~1 .n ··)·) ··, -,1J.s o·:' v 1· e•;; - -· ' 
- I... - >_l I . '-"' - -'- _l J. ~ _l • -- ~. - - --..._.) . .' · - - -- lJ 1-. - - ' • • 
A. ~ue fJ t i ons ~·overn~_ng tl1c <: c l ectim1 r.nC 
· af t~esa J rojects . 
B . Li s t of ~rejects (38 ) 
C. Comn ents . 
~ :0 . TyJes of uork . 
'~lery hsl :.; f u l rrl~ -~;eri ? l :C'or . ~3' :>.0 . e te ~. chers . 
Cl 2o.s:-; i:,?i c r. t i on : T::;·•. c~1inc Ari thme·ci c . 
S chao 1 Science i' l1Cl ~ ~:.: tl1e :-v~ tics , 
<J 8 /~ C~l j_:. ~3'i 
! 
COl.Ll.EOi~ OBJ:~:CTI •J !'~S :;:o TIL;; :-;•_:u:oy Ol;' Ii._'..: l-I:D~. ~-·;~ .~ICS . 
By A. J . Ca ve, Hm.J.,s,-:1t on , E ich ,. :'? -~' , ) 7 6 -3D·I . . 
Di sc·,J.s s ion of cm('J ::n-·..-.r ;:.r ·~o ::.:'ollm·,;Llr:; o1Jject i0 218 ~ 
1. StlJI:lb -.i.nz 1J l ) c~: to ~ l r:.:c ..-;e n I ·11Jer ol :hi .) l sc .10 ~-
E -:~ -u_6 e 1.1 Jc s • 
2 , S: c.usl~t i n too teclu.1ic ~:!.l 8 . :C' o:L·m. 
) . Di s like ol s ubj e ct l e ad s :t o f a ilure. 
4 , ~ll o :· e not mc cheE1~.t i c 2.lly :Lnclinel Yi t:.E:te th,le . 
5 . li!'ot us e :i:ul. 
6. V!::J.st e Jf time. be ca u se of l n ck of time-; . 
Cl ~. s s ific<:1 ti on : TeP.ch i n g of En themv.ti c s . 
S ch ool..Sci en ce 2.nc1 Mat >.ema t i c s . AJJril 1 92~- . 
IHT:0R::.:: ST I HG PI?.OBLEHS S . .: JJV:S:O . 
1) F i nd the sum t o n t e r ms of 5 , 5.5 , .5.5 .5 , 5.5.5.5 , et c. 
2 ) Bi s e ct the e x terior angl es of R c ive n trian~le 
e.na_ join the vertices of the t ri an,~;l e thus 
f ormed to the o}Y0o s:i. te v e rtice s of the g ive n 
tri angle. Th e l ines t hus <1 r rn·m nre t he 
a l t :tudes of the t~tansl e f ormed by the 
b i se c tor s of the exterio~ a n g l e s . 
3 ) 'J:lhe ::; o i nt A i s the v e rtex ox 8 . re,s·u l c..r :po l ;;,rgo·l 
;Jl' three :·icl.es ~.ncl. O :l~ :--. r c,".\J.l c.r -~ ol:rgon o:? 
7 s i (l.es ::'.. 11<~- o~: : ,-.. :r·e.gu l 2.r J:: Ol yg:Jn of' 11 s :>~~- e ~J . 
F L1d. .n-i f t;;,e ·chre e, ::~o ly{;ons ::t':'it toge t).l el~ ::1 t 
the ::_)o i nt A s o ;. ':; JG ·) e over a ll t- e 8:-QF'. c.e ::round. · 
the J ; i :nt . 
8 cho ol .S.ci ence c. ncl I:'lo.t iw mn tics . l.:Iay 1 92 4 . 
B~r BernKccl Zirnmerman , St. Loui s , Univ. 
. 
Rul e s f ·:n· :plac i n g cl.ecims.l ' 'Oint in 
mul ti :plic a.ti on anr1 in eli vi s ion . 
E::::pl f'.n o tion i s l)Tief , but net~10 cl i s a 
c om.J]li c2. tecL one . 
La ck of e s tL:~ .. t i ng . 
i Cla s s i f i c n. ti on: .Ari t J1me t i c . 
Sch ool Science a n Cl. 1.·~a t ::::_e mn. ti cs , Hay 1 924 . 










By G • .A . I.:ille r , University of Illin ;)is. p:p . 5 09- 5 10:.
1 1. Ql('b i c in one · unknovrn~ t 
· 2 . Q,i.J.a c1ratic i n one unknovrn. 
3 . Eiu1)hasi s on inte r d.e pencl ence of topics . 
4 . Effect of s ome of sl~ortcomings of Crre elcs on 
their solution of e quations • 
.5. Very s low ctevelo:pment of soluti on of e quations. 
Classifica tion: History of M~ thematics . 
School Science and. l!I': t h e rr18. t ic s . May 1 924 . 
( l) Th e h;1~ ~:; oteno. "' e of [.l. ri c;h t tri o.n:~~le i s l1 o:n6. t ll.c 
s i Ll e of the L '.rge st :~ns cri b ed_ squ 8.re i s ..2.• }!.,j_n0. 
the si d e s of t h e t ri a n g le • 
. ( 2) I f a 2 , b2, c 2 a re i n Ari t h r.1etic Progre s s i on -~ 9 
show that (b+ c ),(c+a ) ( a +b) a re in 
( 3 ) 
Harmonic Progress i on. 
To cu t an acute tri a n gl e i nto 4 tri s.n gl es i n 
such a way t h at their aTea s illustrat e t h o · 
i dentity, 
co s
2A+co s 2B+cos 2C+ 2 CosAco sB co sC~ 1 • 
i 
ffi j 
. . i 
·rt 
-~ J. -·· _._:. 
·~- r: 
.J .. . ! ; _ 
tl t" • • - ••• r"'l 
'·-• .'.J.. _ · .. ,J .' t - ... ..: ..... •. ~ -) 
:J:' ~l~ .--~ .. -1~1 ~:;[ •. fJ c:1r·· 2~~--t) · ~ :- , ~ ~ -- --~.:- - "o . ) ~-. , 
( }? r· ~J 2 :C ~_) l, {; ;.: ~~: ~ ·r~ e5_ ~J ::;:~ O~L~~_, C~l.:L c .~< ·· ; 
IlJ . 
J --~1 . 1 ~ ' 1 9~23 J 
·.~llJ.>:J e c ]_._ .,s s :L :-~; i_ c ·· ~ l :!."'' . J I'·':' ;:cc~ on roco r :;s 
]_) _;_\_- -~·:1 ·:: 1.1 · C ~:· l ~-_- l~ l t.:r·J -~ .... c::: ~:; i~1 J t~i ~-
2 ) _, _  ··.:e'.~. i\.1_n nc;r·: ·· l ::._"),_1_-.. Lrct:. lli .;·::>l:cc ~ ·~·:.. ::: -;~ . \ 
, ;; ) ~':.+i ,:.e :: ~:'u·- 1 ;1' ')'\.1_-p , 
l
i,r;-- .... n;:- , .. . - ,""~ ;,,.. _ -,~ , ""~. '-- r_, \l: ,_ .. ~ )--: .-- 4- -c. ... -'-~-~) ('"'!c-- ! .- . , ·' ···--- .., v !.:..G \..•..:..~ .. ..:. : : tj_.._, !..J,;;' .i .. '- 1....J l;.!, ..:.!..-- , .. ~,-·! .l \..1 -~- l.J i:; U ..!.... t:·~·· IJ;,U ·-- cc-!.._:s 
~) iJ ~co :;_-;:; cl o :-'..:: o = ~' :-J: ~ 10 o 1 . 
1---·:.- :~:ul t :o; (.~ :i. 2 c.n;:: f e-.~ -·.:;_(~_ , -:rr.-:•1 
i I :1·C ::- ~;sti·r.~ r.- :~·I~ ·) :-,1 ;::~ - :~ -:_ ~~ - --:~ : .. o: ]_ :_:t .. ~~.:.(-1 · ·:o i :L~t . 
• c~ ~ C;l ~ :·.- ~-~ -~i c-- tt :)1.'1 : 1_0e ·· cl·-;_i~.1,·~~~ \J. -~~-~10~-i.l · :.:;~_ c.c . 
2.J i !.lC 3 o·~t.G ~ l.,~C 02. 2 i :...!. C-~-:.; :~;~) ~L~-;.~ ' 2'. ~_-,ro:::~~ :~ --- : .:.c-: i~~1 
].o b :c·t 1 s ~7 o:c: : 011 -;~:lt f~ ~:1.l..b j e r;: ·~~ . 
G·i v e s ·l.:;ll:, c. o:c·r c cJc E:>~; lu t ~· - -]~1 i :.1 -~~ ~li s -. rt i c: ]_ ;__ ~ • 
: ( 1) 
( 2 ) 
:<:'i ncl. 
~---.:~l i C}J. 
()) Ci l'Cl."L11f:>cr i lJe · a STll-"' ~ ··::: :' l) 'J"L,t 
T\FI)ril ~ t L.:;_' :' l. 
Juns l >.:> --/- •· lt 
co e=~ i" i ci c:;:.:.ts 
Dy ::?i ;,;;ce ..::"i.ll en , j~~:~ ', ·c IllL:oL"\ l~·n·:-.1 .., l , 
C,., ...,-r-l "'O! J~ ,-,-··· Tll n-tJ '1'1 < - '7°o~' . l.J. -.. J- \...:; ·....J U v . J ---11 ~ .... • 1 V 1 - • 
ClP n ,s:.:: f.3 in c l en en t r· r :,y ,, ;_1rJ. juni or h i c;l1 1:1 ch o ol 
cour~ e c i~ n~theM~t i c~ . 
Br oi :-: fo:c 2~I':L"' ~ - ::..1.F~Cn1Cll - :.~ o~: . c:- Ol.ll"r: e i 11 ~""" J~ i tl1!·i:e.Jci c . 
D - .... ~ ~· c:• · .-, .. . n ·- QCl -• J" 1T (""' =-- "" ":\ _ • .,1 _J _., ~, l ;::; CU.:::.:> l vl1 O.L COUr , _, ~ J. n • -'- - • 0 • c·. J.1 C.~ ll LJL8 
t enth s c~ ool y e0 r . 
Oct . l •: •J L! - ,' :.. . I e 
(l) Fin d -the c ~nt e r or ~ ci r~le us i n G co~p...,3se s 
only ~ 
: ( 2) 
< 
AD CD j_ s P ,, u~l.d .ril -·te re .l i n scTibet1. i n '- ci r <' l G. 
( l) 
F :' .nt E ['~re ~-n int s on A.C c'uch t:1o.. t ...r}.ADF=1BAC 
L:Jl J.3_ } ,i;E = ~.Ll.C • 
Prove .t-JT·=CTG. 
Co; <::!t -.L""'C J_ "1 ' '' l . . 0 ',11)_ +y·i ;:;·l .r,•l e c- l· ,r ,., n r ·t,.,e T''-' ·" l'llS -- ·-J . u. U L-~ .J.- 0 . 0 u _ -- •- .. _1 - .._, v 1..> -- ....;.f l .L _ v .. \. l... 
of the inscri b ed ci r~le , a nd d the d i s t ance 
bet1Neen the centers of the i ns c r i b ea_ Rnc1 
c i rcums crib ed circles . 
' ( 2 ) 'f i!O pa r a llel );J l cmes cut 8. S ~lhe l~ e 1 2 in . i l1 
d.i ar:1ete r i nt o three e qu 8.l voluJT!e R. F incl the 
d i s t an ce between the ~lAnes . 
(3 ) Prove : Cos 20 ° co s 40 ° cos 80 ° = ~ 
Sch ool Sci ence r:1.ncl Hath.ema tics 1 De c. 1 52 4 . 
By Cho rle ~ A. Stone , Uni v . ol Chic~go . ~p . ~ 8 5 - ·15 . • 
Di ocussi on of meonin3 of ~roject ~n& 6e1 i nlt:on; 
of su~ · l cooent~rv Droj act , 
C on.cJ.i t i Yc18 U.l!J.cte :;: --,hi ell ;:n .. l}JJ)l eL1entc;.r :;.r ~o ro j s ct 
n ark i s to be c ~ rri ed on : 
(1) ~;r ork re l ·cc( ·c ; · ch:'J,~ of cl::-r-.;s . 
( 2 ) ~:il orou,:::;h r~1 .c-· ~'tery o::' cl~ .. fJ s-·rior~·::: be i' orel1~· nr~ . 
~ ~ x:-·L~1].)J_ s s oi= ~~1'"\o ject s t:J10_ s ~ ve1'lc.. l ti tle s :;i ,rc11 • 
.. ·;_c1vc.l1.t :l0e;:: oJ': t:i1e :'=ru. 'J';l e!~1 1'o ::.lt r,.. r:;.r ")r·oj ect . 
Bi bli ogr a)hy lor pr o j ect work . 
(1 ) r: i s tol"'ies of mr:them.ati cs . 
( 2 ) Mathema tical Re cre2 tions . 
( 3 ) Fe.mous mat h em8.t i cal }!rolJ l e s . 
( 4 ) 
( 5 ) 
( 6 ) 
( 7 ) 
Famous nn theEJ.r~ti ci r .. n s . 
Books of general i n t ere s t. 
Survey i ng . 
J ourna l s . 
Article very hel ~'Jful ~' ncl 
mathe;''1'1 t i cs te r' cher . 
Cl,. ss i ~ication : Tea ch ing 
91-l;~ge sti ve t o a. 
School Science an<~ 1/Ic:.t heruat ic r-\ . De c . 1 924 . 
By- E . c. Chri s toffer s on , Normal School, 
Oshk osh , ~i s . P:D · 913- 916 
Development of }!resent system of count i ng. 
The m~tric sys tem. 
Nevv sys t em with ba se ·12 -table s and_ expl anation s·. 
Acl van t ages of nev.r sy s tem. 
:Pu r]_) ose of a r t icle : 
1. Better a~nre ciati on of our }!res ~nt 
numbe r Ryst em. 
2. Appr e ci a t i on of i ts cli f:t'icul t i e s . 
3 . Pos s i ble i mperfe ct i on R of r~.ny 
a rb i tra r ily es t abli shed system. 
S ch o ol Sc i en ce e.:o.d. Mat l.1ematic:?. . Dec. 1 924 . 
SI-Ii\LL -.. 'E HA~IIEJIJIATIZE OH Dbl'/T_l.,_THI8T.lA.T IZ:.S 
HI GH SCHOOL PtriSIC S? 
By J .H . Hu glle s, Northwes tern Uni ven:; it:~~ 1 
Evanston, Ill. :pp. 916-921 
I mporta nt que s tion . 
Ori gin of ~roblem . 
Opposi t i on of colleg e tea ch ers to 
demathema tiza tion. 
].J.IJ. ot..mt of m:~! -~hemr.tical a bili t y to be e x J;Je cteo. 
of pu pils studying phys ics . 
Results of e xp eriment by Hot z. 
Cl2.ss i f i c a tion: Applj_ c 1:1. ti ons of T:!Ia themr.. ti c s . 
Dec . 1924 . 
PROB.AJ3ILI ~ IES . 
By Jo s . Syn n e ra.ahl, Lf.~ke Forest College , Ill . 
Brief a ccount 
~)~) . 922 - ·::3.5 . 
of The ory of •J robability. 
1. Pur:!} ose . 
2 . Orig i n . 
;;. Statement 
A:~;nli cr. ti ons. 
of gen eral ')I' O]Jo s i t i ons. 
1. Insurance~ 
2·. St at i r!t i c s . 
3 • Me8 suremen t vvork . 
Very clear and direct dis cuss i on. 
C l r .s s i f ica ti on: .Ad.v s.nc ed .Algebra. 
School Sci ence a nd Mathematic s . Dec. 1 924 . 
HI S!.:O~UES OF l.L'..Tir.2~LA.T I CS BY FLORI .tu: CAJ ORI 
/ll~D TI • :::c • mu TH . 
By C~ . A. L'Ii ller, Unj_ v. of Ill i n :Jis, Urbana , I l l. 
pc;1 0 939 - 947 0 
List o:f corrections · ;;::.nd. cri t ici sms v;: i th 
d e f ini te refe r ences. 
Clas s i fic~ ti on : Hi st ory of Mathem~tics . 
· School Sc i ence 8 116_ Fn.thems.tics. 'Dec. 1 92 4 . 
G1;' OT f1i' ~l D¥ . 
--- '"'·'--"' -· 11. ' },_ LKBORA_T ORY SCIEr::cE . 
By Jo s . A. Hyb e r g , ;,-d th comments by 
Sutton and_ Pyle, :p:p . 948- 9.57 . , 
Article i s e. cL iscus s ion of paper by W. A. Au s tin in 
J a n . 1 924 , e.l so Nov. 1919 oncL Oct . 1921. 
.._ ~ Inc l~ e.s. sing interest in the subject . 
Es ::·entis.ls as l a i CL om~'n by Ur. Au stin. 
Ad vantages other than those r?~ i ven by 11r. 
Defi nit e sugge st i ons mao_ e by :Nyb erg . 
Cmmnent by Sutton r1i th o. cri t i c i sr:1 o:f 
Kyb or g 1 s ~rticl e . 
j 
Aus tin 
Cri tici s~-!l 1Jy Py1 G vrith a s t n t ement of the 
r ee l ilnti V G . 
School Sc ience a.ncL T-.Ya themat icf'l. Dec . 1 924 . 
I NTEREST I NG PROBLEMS SOL.VED. 
(1) To f ino_ the r aclius of a circle whos e a r ea i s 
the sum of the a re 8.s of ~ eve ral circles . :p.988 . 
( 2 ) In lillC2c=90°. On AC the square AC'DE is 
cons tru6teCL , and on BC the squ a re BCFG-. The 
a l t;i tucl e to the hypoJcenuse is C . H. P:vove 
tha t the lines BE , AG, a nCL CH a re concurren t , 
S ch o ol Science n n e} I.T2 thematics , 
l'L~TI-n J.Lr."; IC S I N :!:HE JU.'· I Of:. _·,_rm STGIHO:rt. 
HI GII SCHOOLS . 
Dy l.lr.rie Gu gl e , Asct . Su :p t . :):~ Sch8ol s , 
Columbus , Ohio. ~):.9 • 29 - 35 . 
1 ') I EJ.}J l' ovenent i n t e::--c'· inc; of f'l' i thmet i c i n 
;;1')~ . c1 es . 
u 2.) Develo~Qment of ,Junior :rich Scho ol :·:1 ovem: .. nt • 
.3 ) Ac~ Y8.ntr/::es of Generr.l TE:J. t he:··lc.ti c s , 
4 ) Re cornmend.£>, ti ons :cor Se n i or !~i gh Scho ol P . 
5 ) SU O'•:··ec• _,_l. o·" ~ ·P o'~ ~- e.., cher~ • ( 1) To 11."' ve o·oe ''1 b ·..:· U lJ lJ. ,_, _._\ ..J.. I.J /C..• h..: • 0.· -·~ .!. 
mi ncLs . 
( 2 ) To irn.1 r 1ve c1 r.tr:3oroom i nstructi ol1 .• 
(3) To be mis r:=; ion:-:. ri es in m8.thenu' tics . 
Cl ~ps i fi cation : TeR ch i nc of Juni or & Senior 
I-Ii,~;h School l.!. ~" . . _;n . 
A LI T:CL~.:J UHDER;~ J.O .J) I'IUNCI PL:l!; P~ 
LilJI Sil'J.JI C,'.. r.l I or . 
J o.n . 1 92 .5. 
By H. I • ::'.nci. B. P . Jones, Rea_ :path 
'.'!iline t te , Ill. 
Di a cus 2ion of t he 
::t>•.l ·'c i ~~]_ i C::'. ti Oil . 
Ex:.pl a i ne cl. 1) e "~ t by gra!)hi c n1e tl1 ocL 
(l) 11u1ti ~)lic r-. t i on lo )}::e ,3 u}Jon os the 
cl.et e r mj_n E>,ti on of the ·:; r ea of a rect2.ngl e 
cearan~ ages of thi s method . 
Ve r "jf intere s ting a rti cl e . Cl ear e x:ohtn2.ti :n o:E.' 
short C1J.t :s i n ari ti1met i c . 
Cl ass i ·Picr\ t·i on : Ar i t iJ.metic . 
S cho ol Sci enc e n.no F::~ thcrrmt ics . J 8.11 • 1 ') 2 .5 • 
( 1) Proye 
llifT:2:l~(-iTHZC~ PHOBL:2i. ~S SOLYED. 
1 1 1 . 1 
- - ~· {. -that the ~ro~QCt 24 . 48 . 8 ~ b • l o 32 •. . • 
to i n t;in i ty e qu a l s 2 . :p . 8.5 . 
( 2 ) Sol v e t anx+t f:1..n4x = ~ t c,n3x . 
( 3 ) Gi ven 4 .AJ3C :• .:;.1c~ :::. l L1e RS . A li n e i s (i_rf'\'!11 
)?T~.11 e1 to ns i nters ectLlg .till flt ~:J ~' n0_ BC e:.t 
~ ' nna ~ ' i s j o i ne0 to ~ . De~ e rm~ne the 
:p o s i t i on of 1? 2cmJ. .;t so th::o. t ::? ·:. + CU.':. equ_r,.l ,_, a 
ci -veil l e11~;tl1 I-1 . 
-eb . 1925 . 
~By I<:C' t c 
j I nci_ . 
·.:ontz , l.;'"Jmal TI'<'. il1iJ1{; E . S . Inci i ::>n~:. _ ~ol i s , 
~9:P . ·u 2 - ·1 .:1--:- . 
( l) Gl~ ou)s o~· se t s of t ( s t s of £;1'12~<5_llG. tecl 
cU:?:d_ cul t:~r i n evaluati on , o.Cl.c' i t i on , ::<lll;tr:- c -
·tiol1 , cl. :i._ vj_e:: i on , l ine::: r e . u~. t i ons , :L' ~. ctori ilz , 
n.cl!) i t :;_::Jn o ~2 :i:l"'n ct i o:n::; , :.':'rr--~ c t i ')llc- 1 e :;,us. tionf'~ , 
s i nml ts.:ne ou s 1 lnecn' e Cl L.l."' ti o:ns , :~. ::10. qu~,(· r at i c 
e \1,u o.ti ons . 
( 2 ) Lethocl s oi g i v i ne; h nrcU cs e ~-~ :)lain e cl . 
( 3 ) Vc:.lues of lTtJ.:cd.le scheEle c~ i s cus sed . 
:Di s cu ss ion by I;Lal)e l Syke8 of Bowen High Sch ool, 
Chi c n .":·J , a:o.o. Cl o:na.e E . Ke tch of Oak J?o.r };: Hi gh 
·School r:;i v e n . 
Cl ess i ·i'' i c :::. t i on : Te s t f:l i n ::: :,., t heP1'··t i c s . 
S ch ool Sci ence c-:.ncl. M8.ithem2.t i C8 . Fe l) . 1925 . 
By J_, erri s \-.· . Col vrell , Prin . of Cl e v e l P.ncl. Sch ool , 
Chic::.,;-o, Ill. -,~?171 - 178 • 
. C T' i ~-e ,-· l· " ·:=' or ;: o ·'-r~,~:-.1·i '1 'L' n.o_· C'll~r ·i cu l 'l :-.1 a ·" J U ll l. 0 ' "' 
. - _ lJ - L., - \.- '-' lJ '-' - . - - ... _ O L -.__ _ - -- L.._. '-- J.... .. - ..L 
I~i c;h Scl10ol . 
( c:. ) Fe ol~.s of (18vel o:::>Ll:G cj.vil i_z:-;,-c i on . 
( 1)) i:-o; t·ul"'e :"'n (l c:'•Y· ci"·i es< o-~· ,:; . v e l ,J ·Yil1"' lfOlJ + ~1 1 -· t. .. - · ,_ - - - • _:; U - - ~ - 1... -.~ · -- (.,:J ,) • - V-- . 
lJ:J. a0.e.._Ll:~.c ~y- oj: t l~o..cJ..i ·tiollt; l :--.::citl1!.Jle·t j_c J~Ol., l:£l~!i ci e ~· 
rJ () •:! 
J ' U' 7 • T r'Cti:.1i ~lg r1e c e s sf· .r~r i 11 y_u0~ni.1i t~P.-t i v e. 8 :.>:! l.,e c :t 8. i~ i 0 1.1 . 
Definite sugge~tions m2~e lor m~tei i~l to bo 
+a-L1"' '11+ l. l'l P'I""'.clc-c• ,.., ~li'.LQ1 8 
U Cv - .~-- V - 0 ~- · '-" I ' / - • - · • 
: Clc.s i •"'ic·: t i on : r_re f:.C2l i n :; o:::' Jun i or H:L g~'l S c~1 ool 
I-.. Tat h . 
S chool Sci el'1 Ce 2no. T,:J.a. t henwt i c s . Feb . 192.5 ~ 
IIif':lEH:!:~STIEG- P ROBL:8IlS SOL ViDJJ . 
( 1) Show by nn e :x::.=unp J.e the. t t •:J o s imilal~ tri a n gl es 
h2.v i ng t \70 s i c'i.e s of one e qu a l res~ect i v el y to tYro 
s i cles of t he o t ':~1 e r· f",r e not n e ce sP:- ri l :;;,r c :m.gruen·c . 
:9:.9 · 189 - 1 90 . 
• ( 2 ) F i no. t l1e sum of 2.1 1 t he l) rod.u c ts o:f t he :C' i rs t 
ll i nt egers t~ken three at ~ t i~e . p . 1 90 . 
( 3 ) With in 2.. c i r cl e four other e ~ual circl e R a r e 
6. r a··:n , e8.ch t 2n g ent t o the l ::.r ge ei rel e a nd. t o t vv o 
of t h e s:·l1al l e r c i r cl e s . I f the a r ea be tvJe el1 t h e 
f ou l"' inn er cirel es i s 1 00 s"q. f t., f i nd t h e r ad i us, 
of e a ch circle. p . 1 91. 
/tt 
School Science a nd_ l.'ia thema tics. Uarch 1 92.5 . 
THE V ALuiD OF TEE Vi RB.AL PROBL:81·1 , 
By Dr . J. M. ·Ki nney , Crane Junior College, 
Ch i cago ; Il l . p~ . 2 67 -27 0 . 
-:.~ :x::pl::mat :L on of wha t i s me 8.nt by a verbal 
probl em . 
Vab.1e s of v e rb r:,l pl~ olJlen~ o1': the l~ i slrc s ort . 
"(1) To g ive c oncrete an~l ~ cnt i on of ~n ~b c tr~ c t 
theory . 
( 2 ) To d evel op a bi l ity t o tran~late into 
l angn8ge of a l gebr a . 
(3 ) To d e ve l op ability to think , 
( 4 ) n IT H to ~ olve :problems of a 
qua n titat ive n a ture a.ri s ing in Life 
s ituation . 
• EJdli1Ji t s of v erbal -probl ems of ri ght s o1·t , 
Cl ass i f ica tion : Tea ching of Al g ebra . 
Sch ool Sci ence and. Ha t hem8.t ic s . March , 1 9 2.5 . 
AL GEBRA I N TI-ill JUNI OR HIGH SCHOOL 
By E .C. Hinlde, Ch icago, n or mA.l Colleg e , Chicago. 
pp . 271 - 28 6 . 
1) B:r-i e f hi s tory of chEU!ge ·~ i n ma t hems.t i cs --
re f orm in a l gebra . 
21 F onm1l a for t e a ch in;:; m 'J them2. t i cs . 
( a) ~.tiG.1ce i t s i r:ml e . (b ) n n cl c~r. 
( c ) IT n a }n!ea r easy , a l Jch ough i t is 
cUff i cu lt, 
(d.) I.::o.k e it as u c;ef"t.;_l as JJ Os s ible , 
3 ) Choi c e of sub ject nm t t er. 
4 ) Di s cuf-:: s ion of to J? i cs agre c:; d u :o on b y mo s t t ext 
b ooks • 
.5) Fre ques t revimvs ::-c3.v i s2.1J l e . 
6 ) :Pro bl ertls . 
7) Dis cussion of extreme t en d enc i e s s~ch as 
chapter on l og8 r i thms in g r act e 8. 
8 ) Sta t eE1en t o:l: a i m i n te ~. c::ing J . H. Ha th . 
9 ) n n to ~:; i cs <:; o b e i n c l Fclecl j_n J . II . :la. th . 
Gene r a l Di scu ss i on . r o t h ing s~e ci fic , Not 
~ r:.r tj_ cu l c.r l y h e l pful t o class:voom te r:-.. che r , 01.1_t 
a p p e 2-l s ·to t h ose making out c ol.E'ses OJ'":' s tuc'-7 . 
Cla. ssifi ca t i on : IJ:e a. c ~ .i ng J . H. S . N~8.them~'. ti c s . 
Scho ol Science ami_ Jtr.8.thernoti c R, F·, r ch , 1 92 .5 . 
THE T..1ATI-IET.0!.~:ICS I TI'VOLVE:O HT SOLVI NCr HI GH 
SCHOOL J?HYSIC3 J?RODL::LI·.=~~ . 
By G. w. Reagan , Univ . of Illinois . pp2 ~2 -2 99 . 
Stucly ,J f l!lillH:an ~;.no. Gale t s nA First Course i n 
Ph~rs i c s . n 
2 4·1 :problems s ol veci. Summa ry m:=td.e unde r 
a ri tbnet i c , 8"l ;csebra , rteome t ry_._ 
Some of the concluc-! LJns tha t 1.:ere d rr1sm : 
.t ( l) Abili t~y t o mul ti:ply ancl cl. i vide integ erR a na. 
d e cimal s unto 1 2 nla ces. 
( 2 ) Rules of men't.ration of rao st common ~ple.ve 
:i:' i gu.res a n o. s :jlids . 
(3) A course i n :pl a n e ge ometry ( No gren.t nu.mber of 
:9robl ems re ilUire geometry) 
( 4') Thorough knmvledg e of a l g ebra nece s ,··a r y . 
Survey is interesting . 
Cl a ssifi ca ti on: A:p:plic~, t ~_ ons of ma thems.t i cs . 
Scho ol Science rm r3 l-~athematic fl . '· ' ~ - h 1 C' ') 5 _·:u: :. r C .. J. , / ~ • 
By Fred . A. Keni ston , 
..:_u 2,usta , He . 
Congr s gat i onD.l Hi e:;-1 Sch o ol , 
I) :;J . ) ~ 2 -305 • 
Pu z zl e an~ its s olut i on g i ven , 
School Sc:L ence n:ncJ }<rr t hemn/d cr.._ March , 1 25. 
I I:JIJ:3RES TI NG PROBLEl'JiS S OLV1i:;}) . 
(1) ABC i s ~ scalene t riangle. On AC t he squa r e 
AC:OE is constructed_ , ano on BC the square 
BCFG. The a l titv.Ci. e to J\.B is CH. Pr ove tha t 
the li:t.1.es BE'~ AG; CH G.re con cur rent. 
Pil • 3 0 9 - 3 1 0 • 
( 2 ) Given ~ quad.rila tera.l , n o t wo s i d. e s of vV:!.1. ich 
are equal or !?8,r a.llel , but vii t h t h e 
cl i agonD,ls :perpencU cular -Go ea ch othe r. Find_ 
i n te gr a l va l ue s for the s i d e ::J of the 
quad.rila tera l s.nd the segment s of t h e 
Cl.iagona l n . :g . ) 11 • 
' 
' Sch ool Sc i ence ?.ncl 1\: . tlJ en ~~ t i c:s . 
AR.I ::E...J.GTI C I lT CCHi!; J Ulii JR EI GU f.iC1-lOOL 
i 
I 
·By Le'.clis ·.-t . Cbli~Jell , Cl eve l a nC:. Scl'lo ;l , Chi c:'i9 ' 
}) . )oj . 
Ill . 
' 1 
Pr:.per on E1£> t li<'o'•12. tic r-J c~~-rri culuJ!l of Junior I-ii 5h 
School b~ sed on :pur~)ose a :·.· t > e Jun ior Ei c,h . 
Te8 Ch h ow t o clran1 t o s cc_l e ' t o inter:.nre t 
blue ptints , maps , et c . 
Bri ngs i n cirill i n ~oe r c e nt R.c;e , rm.1l t i :olic~~ .ti on , 
and 6i v i s i on t o d o thi s l 
Humeri c8.l c P. l culr~t i ·m s· . ol1lfi t:-:-Jce rol e of 
~:j_ ni stori n;:; to : ~.'_· lt n ee(i_ ; then c0n i :r ist o:n 
n esQ of d r i ll to incr22se a c curn cy ~ n( f2 cil i ty ~ 
Cl ':t. s c i ·;-·i cr t i on : Te c·. c i:-:.15 Jl.ljl:i. or I-~i t:;h School 
~·.'I~~ tll8L1~ .. p·.-i C fi • 
By TI'l ·J:r e!.lC C: L. 
Ch i cc.,=., o , I l l . 
Abbo·b -~ , Hyo.e ::?2. r J::: Hi gh School , 
~9 · 4 0? . 
Th r e e r-:d :; eg method. tc ::::.c ~1. e o :r.n.l.J}il ":h ile h e i s 
o.s'}ui r i l10 cert::.i n [.;- 6 ometr i c ?.l C8nce "'~ t R , the 
stc:.ns i n dedu ctiv e reu ~ oning . 
( 1 ) l(i.lO'.'ffi fa c t . 
( 2 ) Gen e ral nrincinl e . 
(3 ) Conclus i on . -
':!:' ·i s :si ve s J?Ul;J i l as i c1ea e.s to il O''' to g o a t 
a p r oof . 
Clr s si~icnti on : T e a c~ing Geometry . 
School Sc i e nce s.no Fo.themat ics , Hay 1925 . 
P OSI ::i:IV.J; JeT}) l~GJ'-.. '.!.'I'T.S I;D- BT1S . 
By .r-.1. . C. C:tn~ i s to :C:::· er :::; on , StP.t e l'T or ni:i..l , Osh1<:o sh , '.Ji s . 
p. 507. 
~-_- e F; \-f aJ-;y- of ~0 1~ e s e11ti113; y o c_it i v e 211cl. lJ.e {;:-I JGive 
m.lElbe :cG, 2 0 t~v· t t h eiJ:' u:=Je \'!ill be :-c r a t i on a l 
:~ z·o ce s s . 
Si ()J.l :::,~· 2. lll.l..l 11Jer , :9l us or n i nus , ij_1C~. i c ~ te s -~-~e 
d irection f r os the z ero~ 
~Chc l~:,wne -::; er c;oo6.. i=t :_u f!tr:·c-cion o:f t l.Li :::; co ::.:;. c. cyc . 
Ill -u_stl---'"'· t;e;; tle·t:~ o t ... ::: ~J:C' te ·· c· ~~ 1.1,~; tl1c ~c cYctl~ 
]u_nc)_ r .-1SJl t o,l ~~~ I}~J C G S :-::.3 3 0~~ f~- i -~~:l.lC:;C~ . j_lLlr~ 1J G l"~ f~ • 
Cl ;--.,B;OJ i -;:- ; c ··· ti ·;:m : JL.ul i or 1~i 2;~.1 sc·~-L o :Jl i :e ~Jl10Cl. "" in 
.'·_l ,~e iE',"' • 
Scl1 ool Sc i ence a no_ M::-.thematics . 
IJ_·~I~I ..t-~~~~L2 ~~r_ ... _ c!1 o~~s :21Tc ~ Jlf.ti~~~~~ ~~[i:~:-; IT~ j_~I~~~ 
i:...':.~ I 1: G· 01::' ~~) TUD:JT' ~ 8 • 
Dy J . V. Hal1l18. , IIi c;h Jchool , Joli f;·i:; , Ill. IJ . 4C. 1 . 
A .::;r r:..~?hic ;-; .1 i'''et~.wo_ Ti r'"' . ·'c i n{~ stuc~e l2ts on 
cll s. l~c. ct e l~ :Jll~?."2.- i t i es .- 'I~l1e st-LlCt:; i f5 a. l ~i-~--1 ·. ·t eet o~L~e . 
Sll.01.73 l1~ t i ll{:~z )11 c c ~-~ta. i n G~e11 e1~ 8.l ·-J.1lr.lj~ ti cs v ..... r~r 
~re ~ tlv o c car&inc to inte r~rctationc c iven them 
b y t esc~Grs of Bi ffe r ent cubj e ct s . 
Such T'2.t i n.gs su:r:>:Pl y ini ori~12 ti on he l =nf'u l f or a 
' vocP, t i on a l c om1s ellor. 
Cl a s :-i i -r'' i ca ti :111 : Ectu cat i o:ne.l I~etho cls . 
S cl.1 ool Science r :nc1 Ma t henmt ics . 
SPE:LJ ) 1\HD SCEOL},.HSFL 2 
vs. 
ARI TITiv/21 C}_L _,\.CC :~R\C - ~ . 
1vlcty 1 '7 2 .5 • 
By ':! • i'i " . Ludeman , U:ni v e r si t y of South Da2_ o·~ ~, . 
:p • .5 22 . 
Corre l 8. tion betHeen s:;J e eo_ s.no. :::~c e;unl cy f i gu r ed 
by J?e 1:1.rson ~c onn1la : be tvre el'J. s cho l a r shi }) 2n d. 
a ccur a c;;T a l s J . Fm.u1d r ela t i onsh j_:p eY:i sted. i n 
i orncer , 'but g o t a n egn.t i ve correl 8.ti on f or l s. t te r . 
Founo. n o corre l a tion b etv;e 6n S];Jeecl.. cmc1 s cllola r shi :p . 
Hol cl s ctri l l , t h rough i nte re B t 3 J:J.C1.. moti VG, tion : 
lea ds to s:p e ea_. 
Cl assi f' ico. ti on : Tea ch ing Ari thmetic. 
. S ch o ol Sci ~nce R,ncl. 1-JP tiJemptj cs. June 1 92.5 ~ 
G~OI']!;TRY Ili: TIDJJ J UNIOR HIGH SC:S: OOL 
By J . T. Johnson , Ch icngo Normal College . 
I 
· .i'u'l i nve :.; ti c;r:. tion of hoYT nuch r~eoaetr~r s~1oulcl ·be 
te::.u.:_::l1.t in J . I-I . s . 
1. The Socia l Cr i terion . 
1. ~x~art o~ini on~ 
2 . Con t nte of' te::-::tbooks on the su:bject . 
) . Wh a t v.,rill be needed by the s tl..ulent . 
11. The Bych ol ogi cal Cri terion . 
1. Pl s. c e wh e re su bj e ct shoul o_ be t , ·o_ght . 
2 . Me t h od. vrith which '~uoje ct s 1 j O"\.J.lCt b e 
tau.~;ht . 
Ve ry s t a t istica l, not ~articularly inte r estin g . 
Classi f ic8.tion: Tea ching of Geometry i n 
J"lU1i or High Scho ol. 
Sch ool Sci enc e ano_ T·:T?.thematics . 
R.:::PJRT OF Al'T ~XPIDRD:'SBNT I N COI"::REI,)_~:::::D 
~.l.t.Tiili~::.,\.TICS I E A LARC;.8 ~UC'rH ::) CHOOL 
By Paul R. Pierce . 
Oc t . 1 92 5 . 
"') (' () 1 1.... . Q( ; • 
Re:p ::J rt of e:-~0e:r i:nent t riecl i n l 2. r ge h igh school 
of f our y ear ty~?e . Ni ne con clus i ons vrlli ch were 
f ormul a. te<!. by t eaching f orce . 
Cl ass ifica tion : Teachins of 1~ th . ( General hlath ) 
Sc ~ ool Sci enc e 2.J.ld. E ·- themati c s . Oc t . 1 ?2 .5 
B~· 'Villiam R. Ra.us on , Tuft s C allege . p . 7 00 . 
Correla ti on c oefficient ; corre l a tion meth od 
a p =. l iecL to :p roblem in which dat a f'ro·:1 t \7 0 
sep~:rnte line ~ :r r e l a tions are mixed ; coeffici ent 
of cor-re l P. t ion b etvreen nun11)e r ancl. its squf-',re ca s e 
of qua c1:r8,cti c re l ::.tion corl~e lB,ti v e coefficient 
has b ;y· no ;:1e2.:o.s qu2.li t ~,~ r:1P..l::ing i t useful i n 
tea c~ing line &r s . 
Clo.s::d::t:' i C "' ti on ; Ca lcu l1..1.s. 
School Science e.nc1 T~;> t;l.,ematic s . Oc t . 192 5 . 
j) . 739 . 
Homem8.de d evi c r3 fo r 2JUpil s ·e ho h :-· v e dif ~~ i cn l t y 
j_n g o:2.ng f rom -{LLi'lCti ons of : n s.cut e to f unc t ions 
of gener~1.l ~._ngL:: . 
C l as s i ~icati a~: Tri gonomet r y . 
S chool Science a nd Mathemati c ~ . 1\fov. 192 5. 1 
A NOTJ!J TO TRIGONOMI8TRY TEACI-mRS . 
By ].'Label Syker1 , Bowen Hi gh School. :p . Soo . 
Note on use of e_efin i tions s inx= orctina te 
d. i stE>,nce 
CO SX= £~;:--. (._~~ 
el i-sta nce 
to ovel~ c .Jme cLiffi ,~- 1.lty of e;o in.g from -f unc tions ::Jf 
an"'t.Cute a n gle to :i:'l(l\cti on s of gene r e.l. 
Class ificati on: Tri g onome try. 
Scho ol Science Rncl l!TG.t i:l ema tics. Nov. 192.5 . 
ii..N IHVET2IGA~CION I N rJ.:H/ T:0;}CHHTC~ OF r:;:~~ 
SI(IJ~LS O~J ?·~-Il'J~I:: G-ll:\JJ~ ... . \LC'l!~r~·~ .• 
By R<?"l e i gh Sch1:·eling &: · Selma Linclell , 
Unive r s i t y of Eichi gan ~ :p. 813. 
Pur~g o s e --t o me a sure eff'e ct of ayrplying certa in 
princi :ple s from ::!_)Sychol og~r of clrill . Princi ples 
of d.rill considerecl are Given . Manne r in Yrhi ch 
test is to be g iven. 
Cla s ,d·f'i c '_,_ tionj Tea c ~1ing Al g e'ora i n 
Junior Hi gh School 
) ~0 
; S cb o o1 Scienc e a no. M:2. t llemat ; c s , 1Tov. 192 5 
A STUDY 0? l.11\.TI{;:;;I/;J\.~ I CAL .LtHJ.,I TI ES , P OiNERS 
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Mathematics T~ache:r: 
THE FIVE -PI.JATONIC BODIES 
By J2.mes H .. Weaver, High School, West Chester, P a. 
P • 86 
. J'. ncien t Greek phi l osophers calle(l the cul)e, Earth; 
'the oc taheclron, wate r; t he tetrahedron, :fire; the 
· icosah eclron air, and t he clodecaheO.ron t h e s phere o:f 
the universe. Mr. Weaver shows hovr the se regular 
• soli d s can be Vlhi ttlecl out o:f u s phere . 
Clas si:ficati on: .Q.o-±lege ttath·. (Geometry) 
. So lul ~Ceo --. ~t -,. y 
·:rua tlle1:1a ttcs Teacher 
. A S'rUDY OF THE RELIABILITY OF TES'f QUES'_' IOl,:S 
'Dy George G. Chamb e rs P• 89 
A stur~Ly o:r a test on declucti ve reasoning and a 
·_comparison o:r the resul ts of that test with the 
teach er t s mar k s in p l<<ne geometry is the basis 
o:r t his article. Test was given to high school 
g irl'S. Test was non-geome trical and was used 
to deter:raine the results o:r geometry teaching . 
_The set o:f ques tions used is included in the ar-
ticle .. Results showe d tendency :for a pu pil h i gh 
i n one serie s to be high in another . 
Classification: Je.t~-e.. hln'J of /Yi n:.the.>n. n..TJ '-5 {Tesi.s) 
Mathematics 'reacher 
BUSINESS i\.RI TI-EU TIC VI<n.SUS AI'.JGEBRA IH 'l'Ht~; IIIGII 
SCHOOL 
By George H. Van Tuyl, High Schoo l o:r Co;:Jnercc, 
ew York City . p. 10 1 
xir . Van •ruyl t s experience in teaching· shows t h e 
study of algebra and higher mathematics does not 
give the pupil the ability to analyze and solve 
practical problems . Says d emand o:f day is :for 
practical processes not the theoretical processes 
o:r algebra. He states and analyzes the objec-
tives of teaching business arithmetic. Short cut 
methods are also introduced into this paper. 
S11ows h ow bu s iness arithmetic requires lm ovrledge 
o:r relation of numbers , ancl other princip les. 





Te.CLCh/710 ,-r .A-rtLh .,..._~t·co. ll'l- the. Hi'sh s._l..,oL 
J 
Hathematics Teacher March 1G15 
DISCUSGI01'1 C 1' HH. . VAN TUYL ' S PAPER 
By u. s . Schlauch, High School of Commerce, · New 
Yo~~ City P •115 
Mr . , Schlauch believes rur . Van Tuyl's at tack on 
algebra of the conventiona l type juGtifiecl in t hat ; 
t he problems are artificial. He believes proper 
t eaching of comu ercial algebra produces more com- ; 
:rlete m~>.. st ery of business < ri thr,Ietic in that al-
g ebra generalizes into a formula the particular 
:case in ari thmeti c• Gives exar.:rp le or methocl used 
l)y di scount clerk which is algebraic and shorter 
:than the one taught in business ari thrne tic• 
Classification: 
Te..a.c.- h.l ?lj of f},3 J,. S<.. h. od Mo .. :"th..e?'>'\.O...Tt c S 
?.I a thema tics Teacher March 19 15 
REPORT OF THE AH.I'rHI:f!~TIC COUUI'r'rEE 
Association of Teachers of Mathemati cs in the 
!diddle St a tes P •118 
Deals with aims in teach ing arithmetic, and re-
forms needed to meet t hese ailns . Includes brief 
summary of exper imenta l s t udies of results and 
.,.Jractices in arithmetic teaching . Suggestions 
ancl reconunenclations f or teac~1ing arithme tic con-
elude the· report. T e. o.... c. h. , ·,_ 1J of' .. 
Classification:11 Ari thnetic in E .1ernentary Sehool 
I.Ia thema tics Teacher June 1815 
REVERSAL EQUA~IONS 
lly H· T· Merritt, Brewster Free Academy, Wolfeboro , 
·N · Il · P •135 
By this term is understood e quations which c on-
tain the unknown on ly once so that to solve need 
only to consider the operations performed u pon 
the unl:::nown and t h en reverse each in reverse or-
der . Merritt finds this method help:ful in 
teaching review and advanced clan ses in algebra . 
The reversal method X-rays the equa tion and de-
fines the method of attack. 
Classif'icati on : Methods of Teaching Hi gh School 
Ma t hermtics (IH5e. b-ra.) 
Mathematics Te acher June 1915 
HECONSTRUCTED HATHEl1IATICS IH TH1t; HIGII SCHOOL 
By Henry C. Morrison, Concord , H . n . p. 141 
Discusses from viewpoint of thre e factors: stll-
. d ents, social needs, available sulJject - matter . 
' Believes mathematics should be divided UlJ so tha t 
· each course woulll have its own ma theme" ti c s . This 
should be planned by specialists of the particular 
course rather t han by mathematics specialists. A 
good reference e or one inte rested in the reorgani-
zation of secondary Math. 
Classific ation: 
- -- Tg_ a. -v'h.rn.i ot H1~h. Sc-k o. L Mo.-t h. _ 
. Mathematics Teacher June 1915 
RADI CAI.~s FOR TIIE FRESIHB.N 
By .Am1a R · Liden , Brookline High School , Broolc-
line, hlass . P · 154 
Suggestions for helping freshmen to understand 
::.~ Pflic". ls. Rev iews exponent rule for taking 
root of a monomial then passes to square root of 
po lynot'1i~l perfect squares . Sh01'!11 that ari th-
m~ttc number may be treated as a polynomial . 
Gives good explanation of reason f'or - use of radi -
cals; pur, ose of surds. 
Help:rul for understanding and te:!.ching rafU cals . 
Cla ssification: -ll-i-gh--Scl:1-e-e-± AlgelJra 
Uathe:rmtics 'r eacher June 1915 
DECOI.IPOSI'l'ION INTO PAHTIAL FilACTI ONS 
Dy George F. Metzler, Syracuse University , Sy-
racuse, N . Y. p.159 
Short method of decomposition of fractions• 
Shows by examples how method is used. 
Classification: College Algebra 
' ri!athematics Teacher June 1915 
THE MA'.i'InM:AT:L CIAN AN_) III El LUCR 
By E · A· Sniger, Univ . of Penn. Philadelphia 
P• J 67 
· l\Iodern mathematician less happy and contented 
than 17th century mathematician. He is lucky 
because he io uncomfortable. Ilis discomfit liis 
in fact his science is so aure. Considers 
mathe1:1atician creat or of science. Sh0,7s how 
history of science d e pends on nmthematics. In 
so far as the worltl seems n ade ror the mathe-
rnat~cian's eaoe he h as made it so; world needs 
n athematician:l,s genius to help I7lake it over. 
·clas s if'ication: Mathematical Phi losophy(-GG-ld:~) 
Mathematics Teacher Se pt . 1915 
THE lllWRGANIZA"'I ON OF THE I\fATHl~HilTICAL CUHI'~I CULUH 
I N SECCNDAHY SCHOOLS 
By- Arthur D· Pitcher, Dartmouth Colleg e P •1 
S tates mission of high school and constants of 
·secondary school course. Must examine met hod 
a nd n :.1.terial in drawing u p curriculum• Choose 
what is a ppropriate and of most value• States 
5 v a lues a ttached to mather:.1atics--curr~. culum 
should realize these 5 values . Speaks :~ of' tea-
cher training . Suggests changes in required and 
·elec tive parts of' curricuhLm, a lso in c ontent. 
: ~i:fication :Te.o....c J.....,·YL<j 6T J+,jh_ !;c..h.od )_ l'krh.. . 
Mathematics Teacher Sept . 1915 
1-.uiTUEd l .. TICS PREPAUA'i'I ON DESIH.ED FOH HIGH SCHOOL 
P HYSICS 
. By Clif:ford s . Grisw·old, Groton , :Mass . P • 16 
. N eec~ for such prcpara tion b ased on failure of 
stud ents to carry over hlathena tical principles 
. to Physics. Suggests that to overcome dif'ficulty 
; teach Mathematics as a quantitative expression of'' 
the relation of various laws etc. rather than as 
an e nJ.. in itself'. Gives specif'ic examples where 
mathema tics becoi:Jes more vi tal to students t h ru 
the use of' Pbvsics . 
Clas sification: L/ppl , c.~ -J-t o ""K.. of: f1a... t fn-
i 
I 
Mathematics Teacher Sept . 1rJ15f 
' 
: sm.m CLASS noo:u EXP~IUENC:8S Ii-i 'rEAC1-1Il'iG GEC1 Ji:T_ Y\ 
; By G.I. Hopkins, High School, I:.J:anchest0r, N. H. 
p.21 
. Divides in 4 parts the prevailing meth ods for 
30 years in geon etry t e nching. Given instance 
of' own experiences in teaching. He lpful and 
concrete su~gestions are given • 
. Classification: Me-tfted s-ef' --reaching ~h- s-chouhlf 
Geometry 
Mathematics Teacher Sept . 1915 
REPOU1' OF THE C0111UTT1~E OF BI DLIOGRAPIIY 
P · 31 
Conrni ttee ''!rote to publishers of' secondary 
· school texts, colleges , natt onal anu state ue-
partJ ents, and associations or mathematics tea-
: chers, i nquiring as to their publicati ons. 
• List of' b o oks was prepared from the material 
sent and was inclulled unless already listed in 
. the "Bibliography of' Teaching of' hlatheBatics" 
published by u. s . Bureau of Education. To pics 
listed here are: Algebra( 1·14 books )-•Geonetry 
(78 bool{s )-~-Trigononetry (7G books )--Miscel-
l::meous (45 book s). The publications of' St a te 
d epa rtments, of' t h e u.s. Bureau of Education , 
ancl College publications are listed sepa r a tely 
b :v years-... ancl by subjects. 
Classif'ica tion: High f:lehool Ha bhema-t-±cs 
- . 'f3tb11o9-r'f)...p J,.J 
Uathematics Teacher Sept . 1915 
TEACHING OF FAC'rOUING 
By E . :M . Dow, Mechanic Arts High School, Boston 
p55 
Gives concrete illustration or a "cata logue" f or 
:fa ctoring. A short, catchy, imple scheme for 
factoring. 
: Helpf'ul f'or stuclents 
Classification : -Methocls in Teaching High Gehoolo"f 
· A ige'br~a 
', Math ematics Teacher Dec . 1915 
ROUND T.ABL~ ON 'fflE TEACHING OF CALCULUS 
' By Elizabeth Cowley, Vassar, w.H. Metzler, 
. Syracuse University, W. J. Berry , Brooklyn Poly-
: technic Institute, and c.E. Grove, Colunbia 
University . p . 6 5 
. 1· Considers question of teaching calculus to 
gir l s; answ·er is teach same as to boys. 
:2 . Considers teaching calculus to students in a 
-co l leg e of' liberal arts; important to give 
~ thorough study to derivatives and integrals of' 
: a ll forms. 
' 3 . Considers teaching calculus to engineering 
. students (1) as a tool , (2) as a science. 
·4 . For a :first c ourse i n calculus tables shou l d 
n o t be usecl. 
Classification: Teaching of' Calculus~r 
Jrrgh s eh oor) 
.Hath ec atics Toac~er Dec. 1D15 
i.J.ATHE!i.li .. TIC S Ci . .JUB ' IN 'l'!-IB FEG!I DCH OCL 
By C. J . Buell , Hi e·;-. i~ chool , Uelr ose , ~~::1 s o .. 
P • '73 
·nC1 therm.t.ics club 1Jasec1 on scholarship , pro -
:f'iciency and interest in Ha thi\I Describes work 
.nncl Cl~ganiz~tion of' Hath . Clu1) i h r~relrose--of 
he lp to a teacher starting a mathematics club 
' and a g ood exp osition of' the value of' such a 
:club. 
:classif'ication : High Beheirl or College Math-; 
!'1Q..th. [(l.Lb.s 
:Mathematics Teacher Dec . 19 15 
.THE STUDY OF MATHEMATICS AS AN AID TO G:GNERAL 
I.10GICAL P OI'JT!:R 
:B y TJo rJ . Passn.na, Hass . Institute or 1'echnology, 
Boston . p.79 
·Examination of' the answers to a questi onnaire 
:f'illed out by 'l'echnology and }ft. Holyolce f'resh-
.m.en and sophomores show that training in I\Iath e-
matics d oes to so:c1e degree aid the F: eneral logi-
,cal power . 
:classif'ication: P "'- dc ..stJ phy ot /"la..,i;h..e.m. o-ttcS 
r.iathematics Teacher Dec. 19 15 
IliSCH.IBI HG UEGUL.AH P BN'rAr:i-OHS AND DECAGONS 
By Joseph Dowden , Adelphi College, B1"ooklyn, N .. Y. 
p 111 89 
Proo:r o:r fl.. construction :for the regular pentagon 
r1hich construction is :round in books on mecha -
n i cal drawinp.; • A long proo:r but does not involve 
raclicals. 
Classi:fication: C e o "YYV e t r- J 
,Mathematics Teacher 
~ ----------~~~~ 
A PHACTICAL SCIIill,IE FOB. llEVI :::;;\'/ OF HD:.>on' ~AJ:TT 
13y Laura :Iolbrcol· , Jersey City, f'l .J. p.G2 
A very good scheme . using a motivated situation 
based on the exlJenses and payment of interior and 
ext~ -_-· :·-' .> I · improveuent o:r school build ing . 
<Classi:fication : -Junior Hir,h 8ehool Arithmetic 
- T<2..o..-c.k,-v..'3 " -r ;41',-ti-LI'l'\..e ·r, c.. 
Mathematics Teacher Dec. 1915 
ON '£IIE USE OF 'fHE 'l'illld CANCEL 
By Elijah SYri:ft, Univ• of Vermont, Burlington , Vt. 
p . 04 
The term cancel con:fuses stucl ents, expecially in 
trigonometric i:d.enti ties. Suggests 11 cause" lJe 
used only :for process o:r division by a cmmnon 
f'actor and use expression ''subtract f'rom both 
sides of equation" :for cancel tn ottt,er sense. 
Cla sst:fication: Methods of t'eachin( High School 
fi'atn cmatics · 
Mathe::mtics Teache r 
A STUDY OF mrm HELI!illi LITY OF TEST QUl<:STIOHS 
By c.E . Rogers, Eas t '£ennessee State Normal 
School, Johnson City , Tenn . p . 95 
Su pp l ement to a r ticle o:f smr;e title in Math. 
't eacher f or Ii1arch 19 15.. Describes 11ethod o:r pro-
cedure as simi lar to that Of' Pro:f. C1utmbers 
¢ l ass i:fica tion: T e o.. c. h. r -n ~ of M tk.. T-he ">'h -o.. --r, c -.5 
Tes ts 
:r,Iathema tics Teach er 
ARITH ,IE IC IH IIIGII SCHOOT_JS 
By David Eugene Smith, Columbia University 
P • 115 
ShOYis difficulty of' de cicling question f'or all 
t ypes of schools . Purp ose of' introducing it 
into any high school is to i1~1prove student ' s 
pouer in calculati on . Ca lled. att ention -to 
nri thuetic in schools abroad. HoJ?ed junior 
high school would p;ive such a course. 
Classification : l\Ietb od of' teaching High School 
A'ri thinctic · 
~athc~atics T6acher March 19 10 
HATHE"'~.AT ..L CS IU~L.Li..YS F OR HI CI! S CIIOOJ..JS 
-· y Ko ch and l.i cCorrlick, High School of' CO!::merce , 
New York City P • 1G 
Aclv ocates revierr of' elei!i.entary ari thrnetic in 
high s chool f'or f'irst 5 or 10 weeks of fresh -
man y ear. Includes tests in f our :fnpdar1ental 
operations, and sugges tions for rating them. 
Re l av a contest conducted :like:' tra:cl meet. 
\'l orl::v done on blackboard. Gives directions f or. 
c onducting relay. Proved int eresti n g , and 
successf'ul drill in lli r:;h School o:r Corrnncrce . 
Classtfication: :r,Iethod or teaching High School 
Ari thnie.tl c 
Mathematics Teacher 
GEOtmTRIC 
By Valter F. Shenton, 
a l tir.1ore , :Md. 
March 1D1G 
S TERIW G. 1~118 
John Hopkins University , 
p.12t1 
geome try tangil1 l e to A Cl.evice ror making solid 
t 1e average student . 
Consists of' drmvings, a n d glas ses to meke those 
tlr~wrings appear as solid s • Students have f enn el 
it much easier to untlcrstancl than the fi gure in 
the text. 
Clas sification: r.Iethods of teaching Geome try 
Ufigh · s cho.o1or College) 
.. 
l\iathematics Teacher !arch 10 16 
DECOUPO SITION IN'fO PA .. ttTIAJj FRACTI OHS 
Dy E-ugene R· Smith , Park School, Baltimore 
P • 132 
.Icthod in partial f'ractions 
1. Dividing numerator and co-f'actor in d enomi-
: nator by f'actor in question, repeat until num-
•_ ber of' divisions = number o:r partial f'ractions . 
: 2 . Divide f'unction having numerator remainclers 
a s coef'f'icients by f'unction having denominator 
: remainders as coef':ficients. 
' 3 . Si1:1plif'y quotients ' coef'f'icients and use as 
· recf..lirecl numerators . 
: 4 • Illustrations given. 
·cla ssif'ication: College Algebra 
·Mathematics Teacher r.Iarch H 16 
OPECIHE ~ 'l1EG m QlJEST!C'!rS I N JilliiOR HIGH 
ALGEBR~l. 
By tfatilcla Auerbach , Ethical Culture High School , 
New York City p . 145 
Questions on Number Sys tems, Fort:'1ulas, Equ ations , 
Problems , Processes. Very comprehensive in it.s 
scope. ~oJn~t 
Classif'ication: . Algebra(Junior High Test Questions) --~~~~~ !\ . 
Uathenatics Teacher Mar ch 191 .' 
JUDGDrG A. TEACIIE H. OF UAT!-IEL:ATICS 
By l'iillia.m Breckenridr;e P • 151 
Considers what supervisor should lool..: f'or under 
( 1) discipline , (2) instruction. Under disci}Jline -. 
considers how class enters room , atti tucle of' 
class toward. teacher etc. Under instruction con ... 
siders attention of' class, interest of' class, ) Oise 
of' teacher, enthusiasm of' teacher, motivation, 
questions, p la1n1ed lesson . 
v -T · "" .::t./ t ( ) D· \ 
. • .~ 1:1-- ( n. -e_ '»'1. a. I C' s G-~ n e -,. ~ 1 • ~ G t~ t~l<'~ 
J..lather.tati c s Teacher June 18 16 
JUDGING A TEACIIEH OF IJATHE!,IATICS 
(Concluded :from March 1916) 
By William E• Breckenridge , Teachers College, 
New York City P • 169 
Consiclers teacher outsid e o:f classroom, ( 1) his 
general scholarship (2) knowledge o:f hist ory o:r 
subject ( 3 ) 1:nowledge o:r its applications (4 ) 
results o:r examinations . Notes a lso his pro-
:fessione..l activity. An ex?Jnp le o:r a classroom 
"Instruction Carel" ,.,Ta s given to help teach0rs 
an<l SU1)ervisors check on teacher t s work . 
Cl:ls sii'ica tion: Tea.... c_ll) n t] of Mo.. the )'Y1. o.... "t ' c s 
. ( (i e. -n. e r- Q. ( D ' " c i.(. s s , 6 ,.._) 
Mathen~tics Teacher J une 19 16 
RI GH T ANJ Y!I ON G Dl'.FINI'.~. I OND OF A LIIHT 
By Ed. V• Huntingt on, Harvard University 
lJ • 1'73 
Purpose o:f article is to clari:fy idea o:f a 
lii'!li t, and to recti:fy de:fini ti ons :round. in 
text-book s • Gives rour definitions o:r a limit, 
one correct, 3 incorrect, and discusses ea ch 
bric:fly by means o:r illustrative examples . 
Cla ssi:fication: M I b c..e.. n-a. ne 0 l.l .s 
· Mathenatics Teacher June 19 16 
J',iATII Et:ATIC S JuTl) P SYCHO LOGY 
By c.c. Grove, Colunbia University , New York 
P • 17n 
Atten p t to show the mathematicians ' attitude 
t oward the .movement against mat hematics in t ho 
schools . Gives a good reply to those who hold 
there is no t r ans:fer o:f mathematical abilitv . 
Upon the spi~it 01 the teacher depends all i he 
success of mathenatics. 
(To be conti nued ) 
ph 1 l 0 S o p h ~ 0 i; /"} 0. -): h e_ ~ <1... t I C. ._S 
Mathematics Teacher June 10 16 
TEACHERS 1 HAilK S 
,By c. s . Bragdon, Utica Free Academy, Utica, N. Y . 
, P • 183 
: I mpression o:r 11 Teach ers 1 ilfar l::s 11 by Fred J . I elly 
!ph . D·> on :Mr . Bragdon. Of interest to any ' 
· t eacher who has t o mark papers. Includes re-
i sults of papers-~-shows diversity of mnrl:s. 
• Su ggests stanc1ar~ fo,!' rating~ pa pers.. . 
. Classification: 1eac.h1Y1 ~ ot JYi a+he.I'Ylat,c. s 0'\01rlorli~;J 
Mathematics Teache r J une 1D1G 
: lt'.JPOHT OF COI.:;:; ~r:l'TEE 02 TIL~ NEW J~PGI&VD AB :JOCIA.:.. 
TI ON OF TEACHERS OF UA'l'I!~I.:J\'l'ICS ON' GECCNDAUY 
: S CHOOL l'.IATHEl'Lil.'fi CS, AP itiL 19 16 
P • 101 
· 1 . Purpose of a ppointed committee to tak e de-
: f'ini te stand on prevalent Cl"iticism of .lat h . 
j 2 . Special Studies an d Investi r~:a t i ons. 
~ 3 . Discussion (Present concli tions, Issues, 
Public opinion, Disci p linary Values , College 
, Ach:lission, Curricula etc.) 
~ 4 . Conclusi ons and Recommendations 
; 5. Appencli ces(High Schoo l Requirenents, Prepara-
tion of Teachers, References} 
_ Classific~ti_?!1._ : Te.avhl )')~ ot t-/if~ S'choo\ JVJ-+h em~+;c. s. 
d atherr:ati cs Teacher Se pt. 1D16 
EDITOlliAL 
By \\' . E . B. 
Advocates the use 
of math . and the 
Cle.ssification : 
P• 1 
of' the slicle rule by teachers 
teaching of' its use to pu pils. 
Slide, 1?ule... 
:Mathen atics Teacher Sept . 19 16 
MATHEllf ... TICS Ai:TD PSYCHOLOGY (PA :~. '.:: _,_I) 
:By c.c . Grove, ColumlJia University, N€M Yorlr City 
P • 3 
History o:r attempts in 11 mental measurement1', both 
clirect anct indirect • Article to be continued. 
Classification: 'Phi)oso fhj O-j- Me;the-mc;;:)-ft~ 
1'. 
':lath er.1a tics Teacher Sept . 19H) 
VARIABLES AND LIMITS 
By Dunham Jackson , Conant Hall , Cambridge , Mass , 
P • 11 
Discusses var iables and limits in a v ery simp le 
and i n teresting way . Shows that a clear notion 
. of functions simplifies the understancling or 
limits . 
Classification: fY/ /sceJ /~-ne..ou.s 
Mathematics Teacher Sept . 1816 
CO LLEGE PREPARA1'""':: ' !'T • WHAT IS I'r S EFFECT OH WHAT 
·you TEACH M~m H0\7 YOU TEACH IT 
By Harry English, Washington, n . o . P • 21 
1• Resents attack on mathematical requirements in 
high school. 
2. Requirement by college of 5 periods of geome\ - . 
-try :per week h a s lessened the edncational output . 
3· No uniformity among colleges as to Algebra 
reqLiirements . 
4 . Aclvises agreement among colleges concerning 
· requirements . H c:- ! ;1/1 t '- ' · 
Classificatio!l·: l eac.h;'Yt~ or ,. ~h .:lc.b~ ' l01 rz~'Yrla!-,.,~ 
(Co \le.~ E:YI+n~nc.e. ~e.<:j ul re..'rl1e Yl+s 
Hathematics Teacher Sept. 1916 
--r· -
REPOH.T OF TH • GEOHETUY COWHTTgE 
By Georp:e Gviley 
of Pennsylvania 
Chambers, Ch a.i i"man, Universi ty 
· 1· Preliminary re1wrt published in 
P • 33 
Dec• 1913 of 
. Math . Teacher . 
2. Questions of non-geometric test to deterr' j .. n e 
:t~e sul ts of geonetry teachi·ng as to r e asonin g a'Di-
}:ity pub lished in Mar . 1915 of' 1\.ta th .. J.·eacher . 
· 3. This paper shows some results of this test in 
. various schools . 
· 4 . Dat a shows that the tests are fairly r eliable 
but c an be improved • 
. CC/.:ass it tCQ)+to'Y/ \ edc.h i'YJg Of- b-'eo-mef lj (Te s) 
Sept . 191() 
· AS SOCIATI ON OF TEAC!n1'll8 OF l\IATHE:.iATICS IN RE'¥ 
ENGLAND· FINAij REPOUT OF TH E COliHIT'.r~:::'.: - ON TII"S 
~·1A'l'IL !J\L:'..TI CS OF PrE- HIGH SCHOOL GRADES . 
P• 38 
Shows an a ttempt t o standar dize the mathema tics 
of the 7th and 8th grad es. Gives outline of 
worlc in these 2 P-rac1es . ' Classific.at~. aE_ : T;3 J,j11_g ot Jun 1or ~ i ~h Sc.h o o I JVI -.t-h · 
' Mathematics Teacher 
I.IATHEHATICS F OU THR JUl!IOil IIIGH SCI-F)OL 
By Ge or ge ~-!. Ev an s P• 7 3 
n econstruction of course f or Junior Iligh Sch ool , 
· ~ppro1d :o.ate multiplication.. Algebra introduced 
through formulae. Rigid geometri c proofs used 
. f or t heorems needing this treatnent , other theo-
. rcm prove d less rigid and more to satisfaction of . 
pu pil • 
. Classification: Teaching of Junior High School 
· Uathematics 
. :Mathematics Teacher Dec. 19 16 
Wli Nl' IS TO BE TH~ UUTCO;HE ? 
_By David Eugene Smith P • 77 
Discussion of attac!m made upon mathematics by 
: students of subject ·who wish to reorganize i t; by 
. s o:r1e on ground of lack of discip linary val 1.1 e .. 
:fwather.'mtics ~.'l'hich will be tau,ccht. 
· dla s s ification: TeachinF-; of High School :r.Iathe;·,~ ti cs 
· (Gener aT Dis cu.'s s ion) ~ 
' Mathematics Teacher Dec. 10Hi 
OUH CRI TICS Al-.J'D TIIEIR VIEWPOI NTS 
: By ;; . H. :Minnick P • 80 
; Discussion of criticisms of rna then a tics offered 
: by Pro:fessor McMurry, Prof'essor Kilpa t rick, 
' Henry Morrison, Dr• Snuddon. Agreement that men-
tal training is not sufficient reason :ror giving 
mathematics; it should be more closely relatecl_ 
: to life. 
~ ... I \ /1/l t ' J. . ' Cta%1'\i ~+~ o VI ~ ~'h'<l ()'bofY1 ' ' ot / 't~ n e..">71 HI (-~ . 
Mathematics Teacher ec. 1016 
; ESTAB LISHED HESUL'l'S OF THE NEW PSYCHOLOGY AS 
. IT BJ~ATIS UPON TilE TEACHIHG OF I·JATH:St lATICS 
By Agnes L. Rogers p . 85 
. Theories of'f' ered regardin~ mather.mtical talent . 
: Statistical study by William Brown in 3ffort : 
: to secure analysis of' mathematical intclLl::,ence. : 
Outcome of' studies- high correlati on between ' 
· ef'f'iciency in mathematics and ef'f'iciency in 
; other stuclies. Amount of transfer vari es • 
. · Practical injunction suggested by s tud±es. 
Classif'i cation: Philosophy of' Mathematics 
Mathematics Teacher · Dec . 1916 
RECENT ClUTICISMS OF MATHEl.lATICS TEACHIHG AND 
THEin RESULTS 
· By Arthur 1'1 . Curtis 0 . 94 
· Results of' questionnaire sent t o twenty repre-
sentative school and college men . · Hesults from 
.dif'f'erent parts o:f the state of' New York and 
c ountry . ___ 
Classification: I eac-h ;YIJ Of /Via+he1?1ah~~ 
{Ge11 e. t-q 1 ~ts e.ussto Y7) 
Mathematics Teacher Dec. 1fl 1o 
HATHE1.i1~'i'IC S ANlJ PBytr'CIPLOGY 
By c. c . Gvove P • 10 3 
(continued f'v:omp . 10 Vol. O) 
Part II },Iathenatic s of' Psych ologists and the 
validitY of' their uses of' its :forms a1n proces ses 
Discussion o:f t es ts and correlation of' tests; · 
the conditions under which they are given. Un-
cer•taini ty in t h e use of' tests; f'uncti ons of' 
educational tests; Care in use of' tests. 
Classification: Testing t n Mathematics 
11.ia t h ema tics Toucher Uar. l D 1'7 
CIVIL SEHVIOE QUESTIOrrs I N ldATHEl·Jl~'riCS 
By Jjeonardo Felix Fuld Vol. L: No . 3 
(Assistant Ohie:f E ~a~:1iner, Hunicipal Civil Ser-
vice ConTI.ttission, New Yorlc) 
1· Promotion to Assistant Court Clerk 
(City ~.iagistr2i.ie~s 1 Court) 
Arithmetic-~5 problems 
2 . First Grade Clerk 
Ari thne t i c--5 pro1Jlems 
3 . Junior Draughtsman(Gradc B) 
Matheiimti cs--!"' problems 
Classification: Arithmet ic 
Mathematics Teacher :Mar. 1D17 
MA'fH~:i:IATICS APPLIED TO DOl'.IESTIC S ARTS 
Vol.IX No. 3 
mathematics in the Plain-
By Katharine F. Ball 
I. Course in household 
:field high school. 
Aims--1) e111phasize the econonic aspect o:f 
h ousehold problems 
2) mal<e .girls skillful in solving the 
11rob l ems of the home 
: II Sophomore year 
A· Budget system as a pp lied to h ousehold 
manae;em. en t 
B· Domestic arts 
C· Food(Dictetics), Clothing, operation 
(reading meters , etc.) 
III· Senior Course 
Shelt.er(house:furnishing ancl buyin12; 
suppliAs) and advancement 
Gtudy o:f me thods of keeping household 
accounts 
Stucly o:f investnents 
n tt ff methods o:f purchasinr~ homes 
II II building ancl loan associatiOnS 
11 11 mortag;es 
tt •• Lif'e insurance 
Classification: Applications of Mathematics 
r.Iathen atics Teacher !Jar . 10 17 
THE USE OF Tm•; fU\.DICJ:.L SY:illOL 
:By G. A . iller Vol. IX No. 3 
=I. A Reference (Book ) 
I1iost signif'i cant step towards the unifica tio:h 
of' elementary and secondary mathen atics 
;II . Article 20 or this booJr transla ted 
Meaning of' the raclical sign 
Restri ctions of' this meaning 
Symbol f'or log lJ to base a 
Classification : Miscellaneous 
Mathemati cs Teacher 
ENTRANCE REQTJIRE!-.IENTS AGAIU 
, By S .s. I eller VolL IX Ho. 3 
· I · Determined by the ideals of' the institution 
' and the seriousness with which that institution 
. takes i ts ideals . 
II . 3 Classifications of' Universities according 
' to their ideals . The class interested in this 
' pro1Jle~l • 
III . Three lines of inquiry concerning an a ppli-
cant 
IV Uethods of' accomp lishing this inquiry 
l• Preparatory School Certificate 
2 . Exan ination 
3 . The p e rsonal interview 
Classification: Miscellaneous 
:t.lathematics Teacher 
TO PLOT JL"'!{2+ BX -tC == 0 
By J . L . Patterson Vol. I~ No . 3 
Determination of' the axis of the curve and the 
. highest or lmvest point in a very s i mp le manner . 
Cla ssification : Algebra(Graphs) 
d athematics ,eacher Har. l~J 17 
H.ECSNT ADVAH CES IN TIIE ' EACHI~W OF 
HATHEiiATICS 
! By n .H. Henderson Vol.IX Ho . 3 
! I. Advances in the subject mutter 
Eophasis shoulcl be p laced on the mastery 
of' the equation . 
Emphasis on cleterminants-..... relation to 
higher mathematics . 
Correlation of' alg8bra and nhvsics . 
In'i:.roduction o:r graphs into~ elementary 
algebra . 
Trigonometry 
II · I mprovements in the methods of' presentation. 
Laboratory method. 
Improvement in personnel of' the teacher 
of' r.1a thematics • 
Classification: Teaching o:r lliathemati cs(General })is cus s ion )~~·~· 
Uathematics Teacher June 1Dl7 
THE CONTE !T OF A H.ATHEr.iATICS v OU'lSE FOR JUNIOH 
HI GH SCHOOL 
By F . V. Gentlemen Vol. IX No. 4 
( ead at the Springf'ielcl meeting of' the Asso-
ciation of Teach ers of' Mathematics o:r New Eng-
land, Mar. 3, 1017 •) 
Three year course, of'f'ering earlier less clif'f'i-
cnl t , and more useful raa terial ancl d:'e:rerrj ng the 
more'dif'ficult and less usef'ul. 
Proposed outline in cletai l f'or f'irst year , se-
cond year and third year . 
Classification: Teacllin,~ of' Junior High School 
.tiiathcmatics - -
Mathenatics ':l'eacher June 1917 
MA'i'HELi..L\.TI CS CLUBS 
Bv Louisa H. Webster Vol. IX tto. 4 
Tl1e Mathematics Club--a remedy and o pportunity 
to consicler irnportant subject m:J-tter crowdecl out 
of' the curriculum. 
Hunter College Mather.mt ics Club.;..,.source o:r p ro-
f'i table pleasure • 
List of' tO})ics chosen ·with reference to their 
mathematical or scientific interest. 
Three song s . 
Classif'icat:L on: Mathe;1mtics Clubs 
\, u athe:natics Teacher .June 10 17 
i miOULD AniTHLL.~TIC BE TAUGII'"" '1'0 A;·JL PUPI!Jo Ili HE . 
1II I GH SCHOOLS? \'!HEN ? HOi'f I·.lUCH · IL~ SHOULD B:S GIV -~tr 
:TO I" ? 
·By Ruth Munhall Vol . L~ No.4 : 
:Arithmetic should be taught to all stuclents · in 
' h igh school. 
-How it is a ccomp lished in the four c our s e s in 
Phj_ l. high schools 
1~ The College Pre paratory course 
2 . The Ge neral or Nor:mal School Prep. c ourse 
3 . Domesti c Science .or Hmne Economics 
C las sif'ic~tion: :1Teaching of High School Mathe-
mn. ti cs (Ari th111Atic) 
.Mathematics Teacher June 1917 
'H OULD 1Uli'rHMT~TIC ,llR 'fAUGIIT TO J,J..JL PUPI LS n r ':..HE 
~ HIGH SCHOOL ? ~i"Ir-i'lf ? H0\1 r.:umr ... D.-E CW OULD B...'. GIVEl 
TO I T ? 
: By Amy L . Clapp Vol. r::•· No . 4 
. Remedy f or child's ignoP;:tnce of' a-··i thJ~etic-­
strategic approach thro.v9g_lgebra. 
· Pupi l t s weaJmess in ·arithmetic 
1 • LacJ{ of' g;eneral mathm•,_atical cor.nnon sense 
2 . Inability to calculn-!:.8 quicldy a n d Rccu-
rn.tely ~ 
nemova l of' weaL.."11ess thr«~Yqstucly o:r al~ebra 
Teaching o:f High S c hool Mathmra tics (Ari thn etic) 
:Mathematics Teacher J une 1917 
· SHOU! JD ARITH£.113iTIC BE TAUGH'f ID ALL PUPILS IN '£HE 
. HIGII SCHOOL ? WimN? HOW HUCII TH1E S IOULD BE GIVEN 
TO IT? . 
· By Franl~ H. Scobey Vol. IX 1 o. 4 
Some s h ould be taught to all pupils in high 
school. Enri chment Of practical a ppli6ations in 
7th and Sthgrades . Stock and bonds, bank dis-
c ount etc • in the high sc1ool . 
Clas s if'icatioru 'l'eaching of High School I.Ia t hc-
matics{Arithmetic) 
·, _,rathema tics Teacher June 1(}17 
THE 0 DE~ OF '£EACHING ' ... HE I->Alln S OF CJ\.}JQ'ULUS 





:Fitting calculus t o the needs of' present day stu- : 
clent . 
Introdu ction o:f practical a pplications very ear- ! 
ly . : 
; ~ 
Taylor• s theorem o:f mean) e~pansion o:f function ! 
~ l)e:fore :formal proce sses of' integration c ompleted· ; 
.· Classification: Teaching o:f Calculus · 
l'Iathematics Teacher June 1D17 
- _HE ORD"SH OF TEACHING THE PARTS OF CALCULUS 
.'By C. C • Groves 
:orders of :presenting any 
Vol I X No . 4 
school subject 
1~ Histori cal order 
2 . Logical order 
3 . Psycho l ogi cal order 
Calcu lus--the histori c order 
11 Logical order an d the organ" 
:The t hircl order conbincs t he :first t wo and t h e 
: :tn s t1~uctor • s realization of the pedagogically 
critical momen t to b i'ing u p subjects. 
nlassi:fication: Teaching o:f Ca l culus 
I.Ia.thematics Teacher June 19 17 
Tim ORDlBil OF TEACHING TIIE :!_-=>1\llTB fJF CALCULUS 
By John l{. Lamond Vol. IX No . 4 
F or mu l a s :for differ entiating dev eloped :first uith 
no . ention made of t he inverse operation--not so 
c onf'usin g to poorer students. ,,raximum and mini-
tTJ.Ur.J rates. Inde:fini te inter.:r~. l or both indef'ini te 
and definite integral . Dif~erential Cal culus left 
:for lat er trea t ment . 
Classification : Teaching o:f Calculus 
1\l ~.t,hema tics Teacher June 19 17 
RETUI NS TO THE ':,UEG'l'IOl~~n 
By c.c . Groves Vol . I X No. 4 
So lutions of' tw o types of' problems of ten asket1 
for . 
1 • iil1at must I pay annua1 ly , beginning a t the 
d. ate of purchase, to pay for a property valued 
· at V dollars a nd interest at the end of each 
y ear a t r lJer cent, for unpaid a1t1ount, s o t hat 
al l is pai d at the expiration or t y e ars . 
2 . ProlJabili ty carcl problem 
Cla s sification: Hisce l laneous 
Uath er:mtics Teache r June 101.7 
i.rATHl%IATICS C011TEt1TS 
By Ernest H, Ko c h , J r• Vol. IX No . 4 
(Presented at Baltimore meeting or the Asso-
ciation, Dec. 2 , 19 16) 
1\Ia thcnatics re lay as d eve l oped at t he High 
School of' Cor.rrnerce , :r~ew York City. Scis sors 
or Cr iss-cross c ontests. 
Classification: Mathe!:"!n.ti cal R.ecr e:1.t:i ons 
Ma t l1ematics 1'eacher Se pt . 1917 
CO!.lPREHElJSIV::J: Eiu\EINA"T£': · -~ . 
By Elizabeth B . Cow· ley Vol:eX;e.No • 1 . 
Transition b etween secondary school and college . : 




Uath e:.:m tics Teacher Se p t. 10 17 
COLLEGIATE liiA"HEi\IATICS I N lillT;ATION TO THE 
. CHAITG:88 P ROPOSED IN THE SECOUDAHY SCHOOL COURSTI 
'B y Percey F . Smith Vol. X Ho . 1 
1. Present def'initions of' the divisions o:r secon-+ 
; clarv school ma them~:ttics laid down under college ' 
o} ' J 
;influence . History of' the .._ resent def'initions . 
· 2 . Persist~1ce of' errors in secoml ary school . 
· texts and f'ailure to advance mathemat.ical secon- : 
d ary education by progre<Jsive teachers due to 
. ironclad character of' content of' courses. 
-3 . Revision of' the d ef'initions · o:r entrance re-
· quirements necessary bef'ore the present def'i-
·•ni t i cns lJecome ridiculous. 
·a ow t he teaclle:.• o:r colleg~iate matheL-atics 'H'!ets 
' t h e situation: 
CombininB; subjects 
Teachj_n~ calculus 
Su :r : ler~entary c ours e --a means of unif'y -
ing matheoatics 
Classif'icatiom 'e achin~ o:r High Sc 1ool ~ath . 
· IliathcJ~Ja tics Teach er 
: DOES 'l.'!I~ S 'f UDY CF I.IA'l'HEI.lAT ICS TRAIN 'rH T.:: LII!!D 
S::?lWIFICALLY OH UHIVEIWALLY ? 
By Ernest c. tloor~ Vol . X No . 1 
Aiu o:r e ducation 
1· Conscious -process 
2 . Purposive undertaJdng 
· Why study at all ? 
1 · Debt of hon or 
2 . Indis~ ... 0 ::sab le ai c.l 
Socr ... "tes ' v±:e·ws on geometry. Aristotle ' s views. 
Sir Y!m . · Hru: ilton t s :ram0us article 11 0n ~h2 Stud y 
o:r Uath . as an Exercise of' ~he Hind . 11 Pascal ' s 
vie,·rs . 
Cla ssification: Philosophy of' Hat _Iematics 
llathernatics Teacher 
TIIE IJATHE:.IATI CS JF \L.' lFAHE. HOW THI GDNOi.LETRY Al D ~ 
CALCULUS .A.l18 CANHED i'Ol' 'f ii'i:D GUFH1~I t B C U:iV : ~1 r i · ~HCE 
By J . h!alco ln Dircl Vol. ~ No.1 
Prompt and correct ansYrer neces3ary in war:ra t e . 
Thcre:rore mo s t of' t 1e rrmther:m tics is canned. 
Problems of gunnery in detail 
Powder pressure ~ 
Chronoscope--r.1easures ·velocity Y.L li n;I;t ~
Classificatio~: Application s or Math en atics 
Eath emati cs Teacher 
THE REC ~HL 
By Malcolm Bird( continued)) 
Sep t . 1!11:7 
Problems--:pelations between velocities, anp;l8 s, 
dis tances and times of' f'light . 
Standard Ballistic Tables. 
The range finder. 
The horizontal range finder. 
Sights . 
A note about the aviator. 
Classifcation: App lications of' Mathematics 
~.fatheJ _a tics Teacher Dec. 1917 
THE TEACHING OF HATm ;:;r _'.l' ICS II~ THE JUNIOH HIGH 
SCHOOL 
(A DISCUSSHYN OF 'ri-m ROCHESTLi~R PLAN) 
By William et2i Vol.X No .2 
Introduction 
1• Aim 
2 . Subjec t matter 
3. Method , Insight, Slcill , Appreciation, 
Laboratory Plans, Supervised Study . 
Adminstrative Elements of' the Question 
1 .. The Curriculum Sequence 
~~ . The Time El ement 
3. Equipment 
Social Elements of the Question 
1 • The Teacher• Preparation 
2 . The Pupil. Dif'f'erentati on 
3. The Connauni ty. Co;-opera tion 
Sur.unary ancl Conclusion 
Classif'ication: Teaching of Junior High School 
Matnematiles-
Mathematics Teacher Dec. 1017 
CONDITIONS WHICH HAVE LED TO THE ESTABI.JISH1Jl~NT 
OF JUNI OR HIGH SCHOOLS 
By Harrison s . Webb Vol. X No. 2 
The brealc between gr~mmar and high school. 
Period of adoles c ence. 
Overcro·wding of' the sec ondary curriculur.1. 
11eduction of' other college requirements so math. 
can take its true place in the high s cllool. 
Material that the Junior High School math. 
shoulcl contain. 
Classification: Teaching of' Junior High School 
Mathematics 
Mathematics Teacher Dec. 19 17 
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL M.ATH El\IATICS I N TREHTO:t>T 
By Louise Northwood Vol.X No.2 
Experimental Plan. 
l\fuqh more simtJle program below the seventh 
grade. 
More drill in f'undamentals. 
Def'inite testing to determine results • 
Tal~e s cane of' child who goes into business or 
to college. 
Classif'ication: Teaching of' Junior High School 
Mathematics 
:Mat hematics Teacher Dec . 1017 
A C01Jl.rECTION llETVE£EN ALGEBRA AND ....~Ili,E 
By Elizabeth G. White Vol. X No. 2 
The Motivation of Algebra by a teacher who 
took advantage of' a presidential .election• 
How the clas s res1Jonc1ed. 
Some problems made up by the pupils. 
~ ethod of hand ling questions of' current interest 
Rules f'or the Problem Game. 
Illustration of' sccring a Game. 
Olassif'ication: Te~ching of Algebra 
Mathemati cs Teache!' March 10 18 
HOW CAN WE MINL.IIZE TH E EFFECT OF EXAFS Grf 
SECONDAUY EDU.CATIO:t-l 
By James H. Shipley, High School of' COIJrrnerce, 
P.ew Yorl{ City P• 125 
1. Denounces f'ina l exams f'or 7 very good rea-
sons. 2 . Advises (a) inspection of' High Schools 
(lJ) promotion of' pupils on written test work 
(c) Granting of' state credentials to a pproved 
graduates of' schools (d) Be~yer distribution of' 
state money (e) granting o:r state scholarships 
to pupils recorrnnended by schools. 3. Quotes 
good authorities . 4, . Mentions s ome very good 
points. 
Classif'ication: Testing in Mathematics 
Mathematics Teacher !1Iarch 19 18 
GllAPHS OF EXPLICIT FUNCTI ONS 
By Robert E. Bruce, Boston University, Boston 
P• 139 
1• Notes lack of' adequate discussion of' these 
.e;raphs in most texts. 2. Gives methods of' at-
tack f'or various prtJblems. ::l. Article is very 
mathematical. ' 
Classif'ication: Curve Tracing 
Mathematics Teacher March 1918 
AN OUTLINE OF PLANE GEOHETRY AS USED I N DUHFEE 
HIGH SCHOOIJ 
By Robert R· Gof'f', 
River, Mass. 
Durf'ee High School, Fall 
1· Divides outline into 6 groups. 
theorems under each grou p . 
Classif'ication: Plane Geometry 
P* 158 
2 . Lists 
Mathemat:i.cs Teacher June 1918 
S Ol.I~!i APPIJICJI:TIO!~S OF MATHEMATICS TO EllUCATI ONAL 
STATISTICS 
By George Gailey Cha~bers , Univ. o~ Penn. 
P• 169 
Discus ses the application o~ the theory of pro-
bability to any statistics ~md the conditions 
necessary ~or it. 
Equua tion o~ probability ~u{~e 
; e [!a-~ 
Y = cr f2:11 
() = standard deviation for whole set o~ 
measure:raents 
x = v alue of individual measurement 
y = corres ponding ~requency o~ that p ar-
ticular measurement 
Classi~ication: Applications o~ !vfathematics 
Mathematics Teacher June 1918 
PLACE OF AHITHlvlETIC IN H.s. CURRI CULUM 
By William Wener, Central High School, _rewark :t-~.J. 
. P• 175 
1· Deplores similarity in H.s. syllabi. 2. Too 
little attention paid to ari tlunetic in H . s. es-
pecially since it is so needed in outside work. 
3 · H. s . should unif'y the individual arithmetical : 
topics taught in the elerJei'ltary schools. 
Clas si~ication: Teaching o~ High School Mathe-
matics(AritEL~eti c) 
Mathematics Teacher June '1918 
VOCATIONAI1 COUllGSS Hi Ml...TH§l' F OH CEC 0NDARY 
SCHOOLS 
By David Eugene Smith, Teachel's College, Colum-
bia University, New York City P• 1.78 
1 . Poverty o~ World War wtiuld necessitate more 
industpial training. 2. A more economic and 
productive education would result. 3 . Advocates 
general re~orm of' mathematical work before the 
tenth grade to build a better foundation ~or 
specialization in the secondary schools. 
C las si~ication : Teaching o~ Hi gh School Mathe-
mitics(Vocatfonal) 
'\ 
Mathematics Teacher June 101.<:1 
PRACTICAL 1\IATHEMATICS FOR HIGH 
SCHO OLS 
; By W.H. Dcoley, Navy Yard, Broolclyn, N.Y. 
P • 18 1 
: 1. Mathematical program needs rearrangemen t to 
; ~eet the interests and mental equipment of all 
the pupils. 2. Necessity for corre lation be-
tween school and home. 3. Teacher must acquire 
ability for this k±nd of practical teaching . 
· Classification: Teaching of High School Mathe-
; mntics (PractiCal 1\Iather.ta tics) 
. Mathematics Teacher June 10 18 
I S THE PPESENT ENTRANCE REQUIRmiENT IN ALGE RA 
EXCESSiVE IN AHOUNT ? DOES IT EXPECT TOO 1lUCII OF 
THE STUDENT ? 
Bv Elizabeth Forest Johnson, Bellevue School, 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. P• 18 5 
1• Generous intrepretation of the requirements 
will be less difficult for the student. 2 . Scope . 
of requirements should be l arge in general, but · 
not in details and particulars. 3. Speaks or 
requirements of' Bryn Mawr College anc1 of Co llege 
Entrance Examination Board• '\ · 
Classification: Miscellaneous (Col/ere E"Yl-f-ra1?c.~) • 
Mathemati cs Teacher June 10 18 
MATHEJ:,IA'l'ICS OF FINANCIAL PHOD TJF,l . :EJ 
By L . r.f • Webster, Hunter College , N cw York _City 
P• 191 
1• Comments on decrease in high school popula -
tion due to War. 2. App~ication of college math . 
to financial problems would fit the pupils who 
have to leave s chool before graduation . 
Clas~iricat:i. on: Applicationn or Mathematics 
Mathematics Teacher June 19 18 
A GEOW}jT1U C REPllESI~NTA'riON 
By E . n . Roe, Jr. Syracuse , Univ. Syracuse1 N·Y · 
p.205 
Beginning a~eries of' articles on this subject. 
Deals wi th QJ Equation or a surrace adap ted to 
this representation and® Spirals on the sur-
face r(x, y, z) = 0 . 
Classif'ica"tion: Plane and Solid Analytic Ge ome tr:v; 
Mathematics Teacher June 1918 
: REPORT OF THE COMMI TTEE OF ELEW.3NTARY SCHOOL 
; HATHEf...ill.TIOS OF THE ASSOCIATI ON OF .tv1ATIIEf. iJ'_,_TI OS 
TEACI-l!£U8 OF MIDDLE STAT~S AND I'. ~ARYLi'..ND 
: By Harrison E . Webl), Ohairr!w .. n P • 198 
. Presents tentative recomruendati ons for ~athe-
, matics of elementary sch ools. Outlines existing ; 
conditions in this field of vror k . 
Classification: Teaching of Mathema tics in the 
mlementary Schools. 
Mathematics Teacher Sept . 1918 
PEW YOIU~ STATE REGEN TS SYLLABUS IN I NTEI1HEDIATE 
Ai~GEBHA 
By F.F. Decker , Syracuse Univ. Syracuse, N·Y· 
P• 11 
1. Re commends extensive use in course in Al~e- . 
· bra. 2. Outline of elementary algebra presup 1osect 
3 . Modifies present syllabus in intermediate al-
p:ebra~inimum course) 
Classification: Teaching of Algebra 
Mathematics Teacher Sept . 1018 
A GEOUE TRI C lillPimSEN TAT.I ON 
By E · D· Roe , Jr ., Syracuse Th1iv. Syracuse, N·Y· 
P • 9 
F inishes u p article begun in J un'3 , 1918 . Dis-
cusses 1 . Properties and Special V,alues . f t h e 
Function. 2; Se quence and Oontig:W.ty of' fuhe 
Real Discrete Points. ~ . Spiral Systems. Gives 
exanrples in al l his discussions . (very mathema-
tical article)) 
Clas ;:; ification: Plane and Solid Analytic Geonetry . 
Mathematics Teacher Sept. 1918 
RECONSTRUCTI ON OF r.1ATHIDj\IATI OAL RID (1UIREJ.IENT 
By Geo. W. Evans, Charlestown High School ,· Boston ', 
P• 26 . 
l • Compares math. in European and . Ameri can 
schools. 2. Would unify t' ~ e general c ou rs e in 
math . by (a) approjfimate c omputation (b) e quation · 
as a means of s olving equations (c) congruence (d) 
similarity. 3 . Omission of some technicalities in 
this course is advisable . 
Olassif'ication : Teaching of Ma.thematics(General 
DlSCUSSJ.Oll~ 
' Mathematics rr eacher Sept. 10 1R 
GE01.IETRIC I I.JLUSTRA'l' ICni O:F LH1ITS 
; By Carl Eben Stromquist , Univcrsi ty of VTybming , 
P• 34 
. 1. Points out error in the conception of l:lmi ts 
in the minds of many people. 2 . Gives an ele-
: mentarv definition of limit. 3 . Illustrates this 
' clefini tion. ---
' Classification: Geor:1etry 
Mathemati cs Teacher 
CH ARACTER UI LDI rG CONTBNT OF 
By Jenny Lind Green, University 
Chi cago Universi ty 
Sept . 1 0 1R 
ARITHMETIC 
Elementart School 
Arithmeti c as taught t o-day brings up 
P • 37 
social and 
to meet real · ethical situations. Trains the pupi l 
problems . 
Classification: Pljilosophy of Mathemati~s 
· Mathematics Teacher Dec. 1018 
\'T_t\ll PROBLEl1S IN MATHEMATICS 
By William E• Buckenri dge 
Problems th :: :~ r ry be used. as sulJsti tuted for 
o lder problems • Locating the German Super Gun • 
Estir;1ation of Range by the B. c . Huler . UaJcing 
range tables :ror big guns . Five pages of prob-
lems in algebra and geouetry . 
Classification: App lications of' Ma thematics 
I.Ia thm a tics Teacher 
\'THY BTUDI.:;H'l' S F'AI L IN MAT!Il~HATICS 
By He len Merrill P• 45 
1 . The cliff'iculty in gaining new conce )tJ. ons 
nece s sary in study o:r fuathCI"!Iat ics. 2 . :?r eparati on ~ 
of mathe:r.mtics teacher ( a) text books ancl drill · 
(b) s or1etimes too much aj_d is n:: iven to pu pil a n d 
t eachers' lack or underst2..nr1ing h o l cls pu )il b a ch:• 
3 . Psychological ef'f'cct of l abeling subjec t . 
Very hard 4 · Lack of effort on student t s part. 
Cla ssification : 'l'eaching of IIir;h Sc h ool !'.la tlh 
1o'lathona tics Te(:l.C 1er 
A:, SOLUTION OF .:.!.. ~Uf...'l' I ONS DY fJTAi:IDAR.J cu WEJ 
; Bv n.c. Colwell p.57 
' S~luti on graphicnll y of x2- kx-tl = o, 
· x8.rpx t-q = 0 . Discussion::; of t h0se s olutions 
· are g iven with eX2.E!~)les of equations of those 
tv.Je s . 
' •.)..!;. 
. Cla s sification: A lp;e~Jra 
Dec. 1012 
.L! .. I r.'IIL:CTICAI~ ImHORS I iADE BY HIGH GCHOOL 
PUPI L.J 
By J . H. rin n ick P• 8° 
·. 1~.c c ount o:f the stucly made of review· test in 
: arithmetic given at the William P enn Hi~h School 
to de t er nine t he t¥P ~ of errors flade . The test 
given an d ench ques ti on in it is given i n a 
sepa rD.te table s ·wwi n g mistakes :r.1ade in t h e 
· question • 
. classifi cati on: Teaching of Hi~ School liathe-
matlcs (Err ors) 
·Mathemati cs Teacher 
. SOI.lE RELATI ON'S CONNECTI NG THE SUES OF ' HE 
COAXI CAL I.IINOHS OF A CI CUI~.D.HT 
:ny v.u. Metzler p.oo 
·Factors of determinant of order .11. f orr1ed from 
subtrac ting x f rom the e lement and along the 
principal diagonal of a continuant . 
Clas sification : Determinants 
I ~I 
MatheL"mtics Teacher March HH9 
COURSE IN M.ATllEl-IATICS 
Drrvid. Eugene Sr~!i th 
1• Po~ition of d athe2 a tics 
2 . J,J:athematics introducecl in 
3 . Position &ncl signif'icance 
_me try 
P • 105 
a more rational nay ' 
or algebra and geo-
4-. Int.ui tive geometry in 7th grade 
5 . Introduction of algebra 
6 . Mathematics of the 9 th year 
7 . Resn lts 
Cla ssifica·ion : Teaching of Hi~h Scho ol tlathe-
I:J.atlcs (Ueneral Discussi on) 
· ~athematics Teacher Harch 1919 
Fi llfJT Y~AR ALGEB lA AS DEV~i~. -OPED n r Tim ACADEi.II IO!./ 
HIGH S CHOOL m•~IJ BRI 'fAH-T , 0 01-m . 
By lobert R· Goff P•ll5 
l • Aim of 1st year algebra 
2 . Topics to be studied in 1st ye ar algebra 
3 . Def'initions 
.-1 . • fypes of' prob lems 
5 . Recitation 
Cla ssification: Teaching of Al gebra(necitations) 
.Ia t hCI ;Ia tics Teacher 
I HDE'.CER1iiHATE F O '. i:G IIr 'l'HI GGHCi.IL:'l'TIY 
By n.o. Tripp P • llB 
1 . Place of incleterninate form i n trigononetry 
2 . Solutions sh owing the plac e of indetermina te 
forms 
3 . Indeterminate f orm in s ner i ca l trigonOI"Je try 
4 . Necessity of teaching of' this :form in e le-
. 1!1 entary nather::mti cs 
Classi:fication: Teaching of Trigonometry 
. ~Juthe~atics Teacher ~.larch 1919 
THE COU!l"IS TEST :-J DI 
By Phili p A· Boyer 
; I' 'I THI1ETI C . 
' 1 • Tests of scientific determined 
' 2 . Pur'1ose of Courtis te s ts 
8 . lle s; lts o f " " 
P • 121 
pur ~Jo se 
4 . Interpretation of Courtis tos·~ s 
J . Fut.i l i t,v· o:r llni:f cr•r_1 c ~l '-:G ~3 ,lr~ i ll 
'> . Spe ci al., dri ll on :fundamentals 
Classif'ication: Testing in Mathematics 
Mathematics Tea cher March 1919 
. REPORT OF THE 0 01\ IT'.!ITTEE TO RECO .' r,IEND A SUIT_t\.BJJE 
PROGRAM I P MATHEHATICS FOR TII:S JUNI OR HIGH 
SCHOOL 
P• 133 
1• Deliberati on of the comr..1i ttee 
' 2 , Aims 
3 . Courses in r.iath· in ~m'lior High School and 
order of topics. 
4 . Li mitation and interpretation of' topi cs 
Classification: Mi..s ce llane ous 
~
•MatheJl'latics Teacher June 19 19 
TES TS, OF ~lATHlli.IATICAL .ADILITY--'l'HEIR SCOPE lU~D 
SIGNIFICAHCE 
By Ar~~ne s L. Rogers PP • 1·15-164 
1 · Tests as standards, as records 
2 . Use in ar:i.thme tic, algebra . and geometry 
8 . Contains concrete examples and app lications 
4 . Evaluation of results of testing 
5 . Contains bibliogr·aphy on tests 
Classification : Phiiliosophy of Mathematics 
Mathematics Teacher .June 1919 
SOdE SUGGESTIONS FOH COUHSE IN l'.iATHEr.LI\.TICS FOR 
NON-COI.J.JEG~ PUEPARA1'0HY STUDENTS (R1i;POH.T ) 
rrp.1n 5-171 
Tn 
1 · The :=tca.dernic:!. high school~practical math .) 
2. The high, trade, or vocation al school (mor·e 
Prac tical ) 
3 . The c ommer c ial school (busine ss ari th. etc.) 
Article contains in outline form , courses y;hi ch 
should be given in the 3 gr oups . 
Cla ssif'ication: Teaching of Junior and Senior 
lfigh School Hathematics 
/ 8') 
l\lathematics Teacher June 1919 
EFFICIENCY IN SECONDARY MATHm.IATICS 
B:tr J ellc TJ . Ic~e ls PP • 172-176 
1 · A . statistical study of' the '' transf'er of' 
training" or · correlation of' ef'f'iciency in the 
stu(ly of' mathematics and other branches , such 
as --history, f'oreigh language, ancl also the 
correlation 11etween history and f'oreigh lan-
. guages• 
2. Use o:f quantitative analysig~ +' ...L-
Classif'ication: 'fhilo~orb'! Of l"l~ ne:rna. llvS.· 
Mathematics Teacher June 19 19 
A .IATHEMATICAI.J RECP..EATION 
{SOME .P •. NGLES OF THE HIGHT TIUANGlli ) 
By Alf'red L . Booth PP• 177 -10 1 
1• T·akes up two prohlems and solves them by 
arithmetical processes 
2 . Note at end of article by editor--- contain-
ing a technical method investigating the ,,.c.rk · 
Results check· 
Classification: Recreations in Mathefuati cs 
· Mathematics Teacher June 1919 
· BASIS FOTI A SYSTEH OF EDUCATI ON l:7ITII APPLICATIO NS 
TO IIATHEI'.lATI CS 
. By W • Paul Webber PP• 182-195 
1. Psychological analysis of' Education 
2 . Some a ccepted principles of training 
3 . Arguments f'or transf'er of training anti ~. 
4 . Psych. principles having direct application 
to the teachinp.; of' mathematics 
Most 61' emphasis is laid on trans:fer 
Classif'ication: Philosophy of' Hathematics 
Mathematics Teacher June 1919 
P HILOSOPHY AHD NON-E.:UCLIDEAN GEOMETllY 
;By F.A.Foraker, Univ . of Pittslmrgh 
PP• 196-198 
1. Connnents on the relationship betw·een the 
. study of math. and of' Philosophy among the 
. ancients • 
2. Declaims that h• .. ck in modern t:trnes 
· 3 . Talces Ul1 prohlem 01' hying railroad tracks 
4. Show fallacies between philosophy tmcl mo-
dern mathematics 
. Classification: Philosophy of' Mathematics 
. Mathematics Teacher .June 1010 
11ATH. TESTS. THEin UELATION TO 'fHE LIAT.d . 
TEA CHEll 
By J .H • lvlinnicl{ pp • 199-205 
1· Dangers of tests and scales 
, 2 . Examples 
· 3 . 6:e teuchinp..; ability bY, tests 
4 . Values in using tests 
5 ~ Encourages the use of' tests 
Classification: Testing in Mathenatics 
· Mathematics Teacher Se pt . 19Hl 
.AN EXPEIUMENT IN I1.10TIVATION 
· By William S• Schlands PP • 1-9 
: :t. Method of introducing math . as a tool in 
, the investigation of problems of artillery and. 
; navigation, --Examples 
· 2. Shows how trigonometry was taught, (also 
solid geometry) 
' 3· nesu lts showed greater interest and a pp li-
: Eation of math· to li:fe 
· ~nteresting articl~ 
, Classif'ication: Applicati.ons Of' MathemDtics 
/ IS !J 
Hathematics Teacher Sept. 1919 
APPLIED 1114. TH EM:ATICS IN HIGH SCHOOLS. S OME 
I.1ESSONS FROM: THE Y!AR 
By Wru . E Breckenridge PP• 18-22 
1 . I ndfficiency or drafted men in army 
2 . Emergency courses in math . 
3 • I mportance of math. in 1:1i li tary training 
4 . Re p lacement of more practical math . in -
present subject matter. 
5 . Some suggestions(outline) for reorganization 
Cla ssification: Applicati ons of t athematics 
Ilia themu tics Teacher Sept. 1D1 f} 
A J UIUOH. HI GH SCHOOL COUllSJ..i.! IN I.IATHEhi.A'l.'ICS 
(ADDHES S ) 
By Emily Renshaw PP• 23- 27 
1· Definite aims of proposed c ourse 
2 . Selection of arrangement of sulJject matter 
3 . Ai m: to promote more inte rest in math• 
Classification: Teachi ng of Junior High School 
Mathern:: tics 
M:athemati cs Teacher Sept. 1D19 
A SI MPLE l/ETH OD F OR CO'NSTRUOTIHG A HYPER_,_ OLIS 
P AR..!'..D 0 JJOI D 
By PP • 28 - 29 
Reauires 3 wires and thread 
Clissification: Analytic ge~netry 
dathematics Teacher Sept . 1919 
NATI ONAL COW:liTTEE ON r.IATHEl.IJ.' .. TICAL HE Q,UIH3I,l-:::H'l' S 
pp30-32 
1• When organized 
2 . Pur pos e 
3. !tlembership 
4 . \1 orl{ being nnd.ertaizon 
~lassi?i cat~on : ~iocc~lnnocu s 
: l a thematics Teache r Dec . 1D19 
ASSOCIATION OF MATHEiv)l.TI CS 'rEACHEHS O.J NEN 
JEHGEY • REPOR'l' OF THE COIIl.ii.IITTEE OF FIRST 
YEAH HIGH SCHOOL I.IATHEH!'-TICS 
Vol. XII No. 2 
I . Work of the conunittee 
II . Sugges ted. omissions from 1st year T~J r-, t!I­
III. Simp lification 
IV . Fundamental Plan 
v. Corre lat~ons 
VI Text'!),..~'l~ 
VII . Teaching 
VII . Brig!·! test pupil--extr.:. credit problems 
IX . Syllabus of' is t year math·--comple te 
1. Forr.mLls and numeri cal subs titutions 
2 • Equa;t, .:ons cm:::1 :)rob lens 
3 . Graphs and negative n1..1.mbe s 
4 . Addition aml subtra ction 
5 . Hultiplicati on ancl division 
() . Equations a nc1 problems 
etc• etc . 
General notes 
-~ · First year mathemBtics word test 
_'II . Bibliography 
XIII . Note on intermediate algelJra 
Cl a ssification: Teaching o:r High Sch ool Hathe-
I:1a tics (Algebra) 
Ha ther.:ta tics Teacher 
CEUTAIH UNDEFIN!_m :EL;_TI,LSNTS 1mD TACIT A83Ul.iP-
TI ONS Il 'fiL~ FIHST BOOI~ OF EUCLID' S :8L-~1- ~'~NTS 
By Harrison E . Webb Vol . XII iJo . 2 
I • The reign of Euclid 's georaetry 
II . Err ors in the Euclide an text 
III . Author ' s aims of Book I 
IV . A substitute for Eu c lid's geome t·~~y --Geo­
~etry of Legendre 
v. Those aims which the auth or :fai led to put 
a c ross 
vi . Three tests of as sumptions 
VII . '£odhunte v s edi tion-~a stanclard 
1 . The definitions 
~~ . Distinction between postulates and 
axioms 
3 . The axioms 
4 . The proposi tions 
VII. No sequence in elementary g eoiJ.etry--not 
even that o:r Euclid sacred 
IX . The bett er p l an 
X . Hilbert t s }.ssumptions 
XI . Veblen ' s assumptions--f ewer - significance 
easy to grasp 
a )Necessary l)Oints of clc parture from in 
eleu::ntary teaching 
Ha thern.a tics Teacher Dec. 19 19 
CER'rAI N UNDEFII{t:m ELEil!m 'rS AND 'rACIT ASSUI IP~ 
'!'I ONS IH TI-m FITIS'£ !rOK 0 i' EUCLI D 1 s .tiJLB?.lliNTf3 
(CONTINUED) 
b) Pedagogical advantages o:r this pro-
ce<.lure 





XII . List ot Veblen's Assnn?ti ons 
"'"IV . Suggested changes and aclclitions :for 
elementary instru ction 
Class~ficati on: Geome try 
llathematics '.reacher 
. As ~;OCIATION OF llfATHEl:.IATICS 'fEACHEilS' OF HEW 
JERSB,"'Y . REPORT OF Tf!E COi\H.IITTEE OF FIRST YEAR 
HIGH SCH OOL MATHEHA'l'ICS 
(C ONCLUDED FROJ:J LAS'I' IS t>UE) 
s. Fracti ons 
(a ) reduction to lowest terms 
(b) 11 11 coml!10n denomin at or 
(c) addition an d sub traction 
(d) multiplication and division of frac-
tions 
9 . Fractional equ ati ons and problems. Li tel'•al 
equations and formulas 
10 . Ratio and Proportion 
(a) ratio 
(b) parti tion 
(c) proportion 
11~ Graphs 
12 . Simultaneous equations 
13 . Square Root 
14 . Exp on ents 
15 · Radicals 
16 . Quaclrati cs 
x. General Notes 
XI . Word Lis t 
.XII . Bil)liography 
XII . College prep . course 
A really practical article of some v alue 
Cla ssification: Alge"braleo.c.~t'Yl_~ or- tt1[h 
Sv\tod\ tlla.·Ht e \11a;hC..s (~ ~ Gr-at:~~) 
i1iathema tics Teacher March 1920 
PROPOSED SYLLABUS I N AI.JGEBRA 
' By C·li'· 'Wheelock, Univ. of the State of' New York 
Dept . of Education 
.To-be divided as follows: 







Linear Equations in one 01• two unknowns 
Roots 
Quao..ra tic Equations in 1 unknown 
Simultaneous Equations in solving quad-
l'Btics 
2 . Intermediate Algebra 
Extension of' Elementary Algebra 
Simul tn.neous Qu acb."atics 
Bino:inial Theorem 
'rheory of' Qu adratic Equations 
Exponents ancl Logarithms 
Graphs 
3 . Advanced Algebra 
Review 
Progressions or Series 
Permutations and Combinations 
Complex Number s 
Theory of' ~quations 
' Numerous higher e quations , (A ver-y practical article covering the whole field ; 
.of' Alv~ebra) '"\ 
Classifica~ion: Algebra (/each ,·1-~g o-t-) 
.1, 
1Ia them:::. tics Teacher March 920 
!,.iATIIEi.iA'l'ICS FOR THE PH-:.:SIOLOGIST AND 
P HYSICIAN 
By H. B . Williams (:r,Iath . Assn . O:f America; 
.ran . 1 , 1920) 
1• Math . necessary 
Algebra, inclucling Surn-m~-ttc1)1 of' in-
f'i ni te series and the criteria o:f converg;ency · 
and divergency, g eometry, trigonometry, and 
the elements of' analytical ge01;1etry and 
introduction to dif':ferential ancl intep.;ral 
calculus. 
2 · Prof'itable to know : 
Analytical trigoi1ometry, calculus and 
dif'f'erential equations, vect or analysis, hy- · 
pe~boli~ f'unctions, theory of errors, pro-
. 1)a1Jili ties ~"nd determinants . 
: (A very good article , interesting) 
Classif'ication: Applications of Mathematics 
1\fathema t cs Teacher June 1920 
___._...... .,...., --
SOUE HELPS AND HINDRANCES IN TEACHING HA'rHE-
MATICS IN SECON DAUY SCHOOLS 
By L. E . Lyncle, Phillips Acaclemy , Andover, I\Iass 
P • 139 
1• E:~isting conditions--too much mere mcmi-
:pulation, no thought; a teaching how to do . 
2 • Necessity :for c omprehension in the stucly 
of' mathe:r1:::.ti cs. 
3. The te3.ching and study of' 
geometry. 
equations and 
Classif'ication: Teaching of' . High School Mathe~ 
matics (General~Discussion) 
M:athen,atics •reach er; June 1$120 
EFFECT OF POST .t\JUII S TTCE COHDITIONS illN ],fA'-H • 
COURSES AND HETIIODS 
lly Harry English, Franklin School, Was hington, ·. 
n. c. P• 154 
1 · Conditions relevant to mathematics--bef'ore 
the declaration of' war--a:ftter the declaration 
of' war . 
2. Ef'f'ect of' war conditions ~ math . courses 
ancl methods . 
3 . Importance of' mathematics as shown by the 
r:ar-- place in school curriculum 
Classif'ication: Teaching of' Mathematics(Gene-
ral l'Hsctlssio'i'i) 
Uathematics Teacher June 1920 
TEACHING PRACTICAL IIIATHEI·il~TICS EFFICIENTLY 
By Charles H. Saapson, Huntinp;ton School, Boston 
p. 1o7 
Con cerning the t eaching of practical matheoatics 
1· Study of conditions 
2 . &1· hasis given to :f t.mclamenttil mathemati c a l 
processes 
3 . Suggested c ourse outline 
4 . Type of' instruction, and instructor 
Classi:fication: Teaching o:r UatheDatics(Prac-
Bc'ai Mathematics) 
Mathematics •reacher Sept . 1920 
THE TEACHING OF VEnBAL PnonLEi,!S 
By E.R. Breslich, Uni v. of' Chicago P• 1 
1• Lack of' g ood technique :for a ttacking and 
solving ver1Jal prob l ems. 
2 . Transla tion o:f statement into ale;ebrai c 
language--illustrative probl0ms 
3 . Suggested directions whi ch apply to all ver-
b al Pi'Ob lems . 
Clas si:fication: Teaching o:f J,lathcmatics (Prob-
lems) 
Mathematics Teacher Se pt. 1D20 
THE TEACHING OF :MA'£111~1.11\.'fiGS IN J UNI OR 
HIGH SCHOOL 
By Margaret Davis, Teachers Training School, 
Bu:f:falo , N.Y. P • 13 
1 • Problems o:f Junior Hi~.;h School Hathcmatics 
2 . Subject matter and method of Junior High 
School Mathematics .. 
3 . Arithmetic, intuitive geometry, algebra, tri-
gon m:'letry ; subject matter ancl method o:f each 
in proposed course 
Classi:fication: Teaching o:f Junior Hir;h School 
math ematics 
Hath ematics Tea cher 
THF HFTRIC SYtlTEL . ITS ngT1.A'~I ON l 'O .I.i'.. 'ffi EI'.[ATins 
AND II1DUi3TRY 
By William S<1nr.lcr, W::cshinp; ton, D . J• P • 25 
1 · The place of' ma thematics in education 
2 . The teaching of' the metric system 
3 . Review of' English system, and c:Diticism 
.1, . The metri c system 
5 · Hetric versus English system 
Classif'ication : Aritlunetic 
Mathemati cs Teacher Dec. 1920 
GREEK PHILOSOPHERS OU THE DISCIPLINARY VALUE 
OF MATHEMATICS 
By Florian Cajori, Univ. of' Cali:fornia p . 57 
1· Hethods for determining discir linary v a lue 
of J11~ "..;her1a tics 
2. Plato on disciplinary value of' mathematics 
3 · Aristotle and Socrutes concerning study of 
mathematics 
4 . El7!phasis at; t h a t time r laced on discip l i n ar y 
v alue of mathemat ics 
Cla~s!_fication: Philosophy of' :r.:Iathematics 
Mathematics Teacher Dec. 1920 
TIIE OUTLINE METHOD IN IIIATI!Ehlf, TIC S 
By Robert R· Go:ff, New Britain, Conn. P • 53 
Cla ss_i_fication : Teaching of Mathematics :G ..... eneral 
Discussion) 
_9Svb~ect" eufl("es os o"Yl aid 1o +'heir sl uci~ 
gj 5u~~es1e4 alg-ebr--a . d~ ~eomeir~ o uf!ines -
. -fo~c.tor-~n{ - s•n~ • f•r- -tr~11'ffe~ 
~ 0 kse("{eA ""Re~\)\~ · 
~ Mathematics Teacher January 1921 
THE JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL REPORT 
' A Discussion p.l6 
By E. R. Breslich, William Betz, Marie ~ugle, 
' Raleigh Schorling 
Reprint of Parts IV, V, VI, of the National 
Committee Report on Junior High School Mathe-
matics. 
· Clas·sification: Teaching of Junior High School 
· Mathematics. 
:Mathematics Teacher January 1921 
THE NATIONAL COUNCIL OF TEACHERS OF MATHEIMTICS 
p.l 
'History and work of The National Council. 
;Classification: Miscellaneous 
Mathematics Teacher January 1921 
THE WORK OF THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE ON N~THE-
MATICAL REQUIREMENTS 
A survey of the various reports which have been 
prepared by this National Committee. 
;classification: Teaching of High School Mathe-
:matics. H.P. 
Mathematics Teacher January 1921 
. FIRST LESSONS IN DEMONSTRATIVE GEOMETRY 
By M. T. Newell, G. A. Harper p.42 
Suggestions as to what principles should be 
taught in the firs t few lessons of demonstrative ; 
geometry-the approach the student should have to 
the subject. 
Classification: Teaching of Geometry 
Mathematics Teacher February 1921 
OUTSTANDING PEDAGOGICAL PRINCIPLES NOW 
FUNCTIONING IN HIGH SCHOOL MATHEMATICS 
By G. w. Myers, University of Chicago p.57 
1. Basis for eff~oient teaching 
2. Criteria for selection of subject-matter 
3. Need for general mathematics 
4. Agreement as to purposes of mathematics 
5. Emphasis on notion of functionality 
6. Results and benefits of good teaching 
Classification; Teaching of High School Mathe-
matics. 
Mathematics Teacher February 1921 
. THE GEONiETRY OF JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
By_ J. ~ ,_ O.t · :j:3!.'9vro., St~te . No!'lllal School, St. Cloud, 
MiiUf. _ .. p.64 
1. Mathematics in Junior High School curriculum 
2. Outline of course in constructive and in-
tuitonal geometry for last half of seventh 
school year-form-size-position 
3. Eighth school year mathematics 
4. Ninth school year mathematics and introduction 
to demonstrative geometry. 
Classification: Teaching of Geometry {Junior 
H~gh School) 
Mathematics Teacher February 1921 
ALGEBRAIC MAGIC SQUARES 
By Henry MacLaughlin, English High School Boston 
p.71 
1. Place of magic squares in a H.S. course in 
algebra 
2. Algebraic magic squares. 
~ery interesting article~ 
Classification; Mathematical Recreations 
· Mathematics Teacher February 1921\ 
THE OUTLOOK WITH REGARD TO SCHOOL MATHEMATICS ; 
· By w. Paul Webber, University of Pittsburgh p.78 \ 
1. General Observations-concerning notion of · 
functionality, desirability of a knowledge of 
mathematics-mathematics applied, more,)(, real. ' 
2. General aims in teaching mathematics 
3. Courses in general mathematics 
· 4. "Practical''mathematics (Helpful suggestions) · 
Classification: Teaching of High School Mathe-
matics. 
Mathematics Teacher 
:MATHEMATICS IN STUYVES.ANT 
By w. E. Breckenridge, New York 
Concerning mathematics courses at 
High School 
Controlling aim-courses of value 




Course in surveying and the Slide Rul~ 
Classification: Teaching of High School Mathe-
matics. 
Mathematics Teacher February 1921 
ARTICULATION OF JUNIOR AND SENIOR HI GH SCHOOL 
By Joseph K. VanDenberg, New York City, Speyer, 
J. H. S. p.88 
Junior High School vs. Senior High School. 
In order to secure continuity in Secondary work 
we must have-continuity of plan, continuity of 
supervision, continuity of instruction. 
Classification: Teaching of Junior and Senior 
Hi gh School Mathematics 
Mathematics Teacher March 1921 
p.p.107-118 
TERMS AND SYMBOLS IN ELEMENTARY MATH. 
Preliminary rep~of National . Committee on 
mathematic5requirements. · 
1. Purpose: international usage. 
2. Geometry, Algebra and Arithmetic taken up-
3. Terms:-undefined, made general or to be 
abandoned. 
4. Same with symbols 
5. General observations and recommendations 
(A very good artiCle for teachers of algebra, 
geometry and arithmetic) 
Classification: Teaching of Mathematics,{General ' 
Discussion) E.R. 4-13-26 · 
· Mathematics Teacher March 1921 
THE RECITATION IN MATHEMATICS 
By J. H. Minnick, University of Pa. Pp.119-123 : 
1. Conscious purpose on part of pupil 
2. Facts related to life beyond class room. 
3. Important math. truths must be mastered 
· 4. Drills on fundamentals is essential. 
5. Socialized recitation-from student activity, 
field work. 
6. Useful activity requires problem method of 
teaching (not presented in an effective way) 
Classification: Teaching J & SHS-Mathematics 
E.R. 4-13-26 
Mathematics Teacher March 1921 
CERTAIN MATHEMATICAL IDEALS OF THE JUNIOR 
HIGH SCHOOL 
By D. E. Smith pp.l24-127 
A Reorganization of matter to meet the needs of 
pupils and to give them the best all round view 
of subject. · 
7th grade:-Practical arithmetic, intuitive geo-
metry, grap*ts sdme algebra 
8th grade:-Arithmetic, algebra-continued 
9th grade:-Algebra & some trigonometry, a little 
demonstration in geometry. 
Classification: Teaching of Junior High School 
Mathematics E. R. 4-13-26 
I q '1 
:Mathematics Teacher March 1921 
GEOMETRY DETECTED BY SHERLOCK HOLMES 
~ By Blanche B. Hedges. {Dearborn, Morgan School, 
: Orange, N. S.) . pp.l28-136 
:1. A Geometric proof by detect j.ve method : 
;. 2. Detective storyo.g~ometry f:f'ounded on deductive; 
: reasoning and anaiysis (Det ective stories intere5t~ed 
' "bad boys") 
: 3. Method-
' a) Marshall all related facts (Hypotheses) 
b) Select ·essentials-exclude impossible 
· c) Study .t .ne improbable 
·(very interesting article-different view point) · 
Classification: Teaching of Geometry E.R. 4-14-26 
:Mathematics Teacher March 1921 
; REMARKS ON THE REPORT OF NATIONAL C0~~1ITTEE ON 
; MATHEMATIC S REQUIRE1mNTS ON COLLEGE ENTRANCE 
REQUIREMENTS 
; Part-1 E. R. Hedrick pp.l37-142 
.· 1. An evaluation of effects of change on collegiate 
.mathematics. 
' 2. Report agrees with that of Math.Req'ts in 
:Secondary School. Part II-H.D. Gaylord. 
~ 1. Report of value to H. S . teachers of mathematics 
:. as well as to students · 
: 2• Gives some suggestions given in report 
, Classification: Teaching of High School Mathema~ic's 
i E. R. 4-14-26 
:Mathematics Teacher March 1921 
THE PROBLEM OF HOME WORK PAPERS 
' By J. R. Overman pp.l43-146 
· 1. Advantages & disadvantages of daily home wo·rk 
2. Better methods for fulfulling purposes of home 
work- : 
a) longer class period-all work done in clas s ( 
or bfoutside work checked up by students inclass 
c)the occasional handing in of papers, with~ 
out warning ·; 
d)all papers handed in returned corrected at ! 
next class ' 
e)all problems failed on, worked over under 
supervision. 
Classification: Teaching of J & S Hi gh School 
Mathematics E. R. 4-14-26 
Mathematics Teacher March 1921 
TEACHING INCOMMEMSURABLES 
By Vera Sanford pp.l47-lp0 
1. Geometric illustration of limits~ 
Maxwell's Non-Euclidean Geometry p.27 
2. Proof of incommensurRble cases 
Le g~n-2-{.~~0l{ III, pi!??P· 3. (rectangles 
hav1ng,....a 1tudesf Ind1rect proof- . 
Classification-Teaching of Geometry E.R. 4-15-2~ 
Mathematics Teacher April 1921 
ELECTIVE COURSES IN MATHE:t-.1AT ICS FOR SECONDARY 
SCHOOLS 
Report by National Committee on Mathematic Re-
quirements pp.l61-170 
1. Math required in 7th, 8th, 9th, elevtive in 
lOth, 11th, 12th. 
2. Relative va lue of math to average studen t 
3. Recommenda tions: a)algebra, (in outline form) 
b) solid geometry, c) Trig, d) Elem. Statistics 
e) Elem Cale.ulus, f) History and Biography. 
4. AdditiOTi cl.l electives as 
5. Supp. note on the calculusAa H.S. subject 
Classification: Teaching of Senior High School 
Mathematics E.R. 4-20-26 
Mathematics Teacher April 1921 
A REORGANIZED COURSE IN J.H.S. ARITID<lliTIC 
By Florence M. Brookes pp. 179-188 
1. To present, as 1 uni~-business ideas~ 
"application of percent age " 
2. Presuppose pupils have been drilled in elements 
of percent age. 
·3. Cours e outlined includes reports, discussions. 
Study the aspects of a business-taking up different 
phases-e.g.commission, interest, banking , compound, 
interest, savings, checking , loaning money , etc. · 
4. 2nd Course: taxes, personal, family,cluib and 
city expense, insurance. 
5. class follows growth of a business from its 
start 'h$.- _;~~~c i "\ \ j Material covered is of mathematical value and • 
practical value-training in cit i zenship. 
Purpose-to call attention to organi .U~ :9resentation 
of business problems-
This course tried out by author of article 
Classification: Teaching of Arithmetic, (Junio~ 
I-Ilgh School) 
Mathematics Teacher April 1921 
MATHEMATICS IN THE HORACE MANN SCHOOL FOR BOYS 1 
By Ralph Beatley pp.l89-193 
1. New interest in math. aroused-built on 3 a ims 
2. Outline of course of study in math-for J. & s. 
H. S . ( 6 yrs.) 
3. Course arranged to meet various needs of boys 
4. Practical interest emphasized throughout 
Classification: Teaching of J.&S.H.S. Math 
E.R. 4-30-26 
Mathematics Teacher April 1921 
VALUES IN HIGH SCHOOL MATHEMATICS 
By Rev. w. T. Ryan, St. Louis University 
pp.l94-199 
1. An attempt to retain mat~.as a required sub-ject in a high-school curriculum 
2. Prime purpose of a high s chool culture 
3. Dis.@line and information secondary 
4. Tries to refute objections 
5. Emphasize transfer of cultural values. 
Classification: Teaching of High School Math. 
E. R. 4-20-26 
Mathematics Teacher .¥._ay:_ ~. 1921 
· THE TEACHING OF LOCUS PROBLEMS IN ELIDA. GE 011]ETRY 
· By Fred D. Aldrich, Worcester pp.200-205 
1. Warns against taking up locus too ear~y 
2. Outline, constructed form practical view. Aim: 
.. to supply a definite worldng rule-
, 3. Outline includes material for pupils and ex-
: planatory material for teacher. 
· (Good article-brief) 
Classification: Teaching of Geometry, · (Locus) 
E .R. 4-20-26 
Mathematics Teacher May 1921 
COLLEGE ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS IN MATHEMATICS 
NATIONAL COMlv'IITTEE ON MATH REQUIREMENTS 
p.224 
1. General considerations 
2. Attitude of the colleges 
3. Elementary algebra 
: 4. Plane geometry 1 
5. List of Fundamental principles and constructidns 
· Classification: Miscellaneous 
· Mathematics Teacher May 1921 
. COtThmNTS ~1 THE TEACHING OF GEOMETRY 
. By Frank Toston, University of California. p.246 
; 1. Purpose or problem 
2. Recitation, routine 
3. Service in General Teaching 
4. Lesson assignment, based on Individual differ-; 
ences. 
5. Reviews and drills 
· 6. Thinking with pupil on original work. 
Classification: Teaching of Geometry 
: Mathematics Teacher May 1921 
SOME IDEALS IN TEACHING MATHE~~TICS 
. By Edwin Schreiber p.252 
' 1. Aim of the author in early teaching 
2. Aim of the author upon reviewing 
: Classification: Teaching of Mathematics( General 
; Discussion) 
Mathematics Teacher May 1921 
COMPUTATIONS IN JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL MATHE~ATICS 
By T. w. Werremeyers P.255 
1. L~ck of adequate construction supervision 
2. P~ace of short cuts 
3. Means of making drill interesting 
4. Means of obtaining facility in computation. 
Classification: Teaching of J.H. School Math 
! . 
'),-0 / 
i ! MAthematics Teacher May 1921 
. I.-
SIDE RULE IN BUSINESS 
;; By s~ L. 'Shelley p.261 
~ 1. P~ace of mathematics in clear thinking. 
: 2. Increase of amount of calculation of buslit:tass 
' man. 
· 3. Calculating machine 
·4. Advantage of slide rule 
5. Where to teach slide rule 
6. Attitude of average business man toward 
mathematics. 
Classification: Slide Rule 
Mathematics Teacher May 1921 
: A PROGP~MhF INVESTIGATION AND COOPERATION ~ Experim~lism in the Math of the 7th, 8th and 
i9th school years. 
By Raleigh Schorling and John A. Clark p.264 
1. Present status of Math. in 7th, 8th, 9th 
·grades. 
2. Bases for selection of subject matter 
-3. Knowledge of the details of learning 
4. General Principle of agreement 
·s. Two types of investigations 
:6. Studies in content and learning 
;7. An outline of program as a whole 
·classification: Teaching of Junior High School 
·Mathematics 
-:Mathematics Teacher May 1921 
TESTING AJ3 A :MEANS OF IMPROVING THE 
OF THE HIGH SCHOOL MATHEMATICS 
1. ~ Aims of different tests 
2. Operations 
3. Verbal Problems 
4. Examples 
5. Study of tests of teachers 
6. Results 






:uat h omatic s Teacher 
r!HY I T IC L ,PGS3IBL ~ TO mHI [_;ECT _ :r i l'GL:::'] m: ':.'0 
CONUT~lUCT A fiEGUL"~Jl POIJYGON OF 7 0.., 9 SIDEf_l llY 
UL~-rl 11r D COI\IP -4'\.G f3 1~ 0 . 
1 ~ Ouplicn:tion of the cu1Je 
. 2 ~ Trisection or an en~le 
!3 . lletT,ulnr po lygone of 7 or 9 sides . 
! 
!Classification : Geometr·y . 
~  
Hathcr:mtics Teacher Oct . 1:12 1 
,.,:·m AEIC> OF ?.II 'l'H KI11TICJ:J~ 2:DUCA'I' I 01'i 
?rof' .. J .. ~ ~ I,Iel~ri l l , Univ a of' Pcmn . 
Eu 1cation ' s a vari ety of e: .. ~:eriences 
Envir·or~:Ient , n at e ria l' a n d so;ial 
J\j _li1S of nat.hon :,~tical edu cation 
4 . · Teaching in re~lizatt : · J• i f a i n s 
_ " . Content of s uch a course 
Cl::,o cification : 'fe a chin 3 of' Hathe n a tics(General 
IIaLhenat.icS}~ 
Ma t h en utico Te ach er Oct. 1')~~ 1 
~l .J?Pi lli C .l:_ J ·J p~_Cf~! l2-l!':=: ~!-r '.i1 ! ! ~ - ~ ~ ~ T-I ~_j C):-~~~ '-~If' lTUl :~~ ~-~11S 
P r of' . I,. D . Car•:.:ichaol , Univ ~ o:f I lL p . 3 ')5 
Prop o s e d pro> le::m abou·C, ;prine nun ber s 
General i :3ati on 
3 • Chain tb.oorem 
,A • .:.-:J e ri oc1ic chain 
ClaGsificaticn: Theory of' Nnnbers 
l .i: a them2.t :ico Teache :e Oct. 1.821 
!' f:.. CIII >Y . DTn )TL ' ' t-:IOTT "' 0 ,-., U')"T · rt, 'l'T! '~l~ :\ 'i"J C C' 
_ J_ ...._ . (X 1. U~ ..L ~ ~r .. d - ~ ....,.. 1 .--.a.. .. __ l, __ _ .... _ _ ..__) 
By Alfrec1 D::1.vis , 8 o l d.o..y n .. s . , St . Louj_s , Eo . 
p . 311 
1• F a ilure of s c 1ool in tea ching ho~ to stuay 
2 . Lac z oT the art in t eachers 
3 . Inde~cndent ~ork 
-1 · P}1ysi cal condition aff'ecting stud y 
G . Attitud e towarcl rror!r 
o. In-t:.erest 
7 . Checking 
;~ . At ·bitudc t o\lnrcl e ::.::m:1i nn tion 
Cl r!. s s tfic2,tion: Te<.wl1i:nr~ oT I.Iather:1a tic s 
Hathe:::natics Teacher Oct . 1021 
!,A D:3CTME OF GIIION 8IJEVLT - - -FinWr BOOK ON DECii . .:A:!JS 
By Vera Sanf'ord p . 321 
: 1• History o:r decim~l :fra ctions 
2 . Conputations in frBcti ons in 1Gth centur y 
3 • Stancroint of Stein 
~ ~ Ccm;aritness of' his book 
b . Names and sy1:1bol 
G ~ The appendix 
· 7 • Conputations of surveying 
Ch1s s if'ic:1tion: History of' Hathemati cs 
~~ia thematics Teacher Oct . 102 1 
no FOliE rmrm: F C LL:',:.._ ·r:~l.:A' I CS PUPILS 
Dy Horace C ~ \Iric;h t , Univ .. of' Chi cago p . 339 
1 • As an e: perinc2.1.t 
' 2 · Specific reasons f'or experiment 
~ . Tr v outs a:fter nresentinr· a to·rJi c ~ ~ d -
1 4 . nesul-ts 
· Classification : Teaching of' MatheuD tics (Honeuor lr ) 
liathernati cs Teacher Oct. 1021 
THE FU'!1U!lS OF SECOl'iDARY IHSTRUC"IOt~ IH G !JCI.-~-; r .'! Y 
By Harrison E . t' cbe, Central H. S., Ne\7ark , N •• J . 
p . 337 
1 • Judc;uent in light of the past 
2 . Two results :from invcsti~.tions 
3 . Plan of' ori gina ls --
4 . Problens involved in general course :.Ln c;eonetry 
5 . EconOll1Y in teaching 
f; . Change of' spirit 
7. Aim of teaching r~;eometry 
Classification : TBaching of' Geouetry 
:J\Ia t helac"tics Te acher Oct. .. 1D21 
THE ~::;JADE RULE A3 A SUBJECT OF n~GUJ~fl.i., C!,AS[J 
lN GTnUC'l'IOH DJ HATIE~li.A'I'ICS 
:Sy William E. Breckenbridgc , Teachers College , 
Mew York City p . 342 
1·1ncrease in use of' slide r ule 
2 . Reasons Tor teachin~ it ih J .H.s . 
3 . V8.lues of' the s liclc -rule 
4 . Dtatus of slide rule 
Classif'i c D-t.i on: Slide Hule 
l.Ia thematics Teacher ]OV. e192 1 
V:SC'£0~~8 F O_\ .oJII!GI!lt-ill 18 
Bv Josenh • n.evno l UJ , Lchi~h Uni v . · P • 355 F~ncl~tne;1tal idc~:s~ -of' .. vect,Dr'~· enahling- the s -Gudent 
to understand r:J.Ore easily ele;:1entar3' J'la theJ~mtics , 
· anal ytic e;em:Jetry , c a lcuh s , mechanics , d:tfferen-
t t al r;eonetry nith n uch of physi cs and electrica l 
:theory 
Classification: Vectors 
l.Iather..mt ics Teacher 
A G 'EAT r.L\TIIE! IATICIAlT AS A GCIIUOLBOY 
B y David Eugene Sr!i th and Vera San:ford p . 362 
A nassine; g limpse of the boyhood of Acrien Marie 
Leg-enc1re 
Cla ssifica tion: History of r.:Iathemo/ci c s 
:t.Iat!ler:J.atics Teacher Pov . 1021 
mrn FOl\I'.IUi:JA I:; T Ili'i'H C ADE .A::GG:~~ .... A 
Dy J . i.I . Rini1ey , Hycle Parle H. s ., Chi ca.r:;o , Ill . 
p . 3t)7 
The :tntl•od.uction ~. ncl clev clopr:Ient of the forn ula 
in l inth Grade Algebra :~ri th prec·sical illustra tions 
of all points Lade 
Classification: Teaching of Algebra(Forn u la ) 
Mathemati cs Teacher 
-------
COLilli HED trATIIEI,IA I CS 
Dv TT . Paul WelJlJer, Univ• of Pittsbui"'g p . 30 1 
Ai1 "rticle clarifying ideas of the oric.;in , nature 
ant signif'i c ance of' c omb i nect mathematics in the 
high s chool 
Classifi cation: 1'cach~ng; of' 1Iathe_. o.tics (General 
llatlie:r.mtics f 
Mat 1ematics Teacha." 
':'EAC. I1 G PUPIIJS HVI TO DTUDY l.l.A' H"SI.IA"I CS 
By Alfred. Davis , Soldan u . s . St . Louis , Ho. p . :3": 7 
·A c1ett">.ile ~ a ccount of' how to teach geometry in 
sue 1 a way <1s to te a ch -:_1u pils hou to s tndy the 
sulJject 
Classification: Teachin~ of Junior and Genior Ii~.~ . SchoOI rfathe;.JPt i c s ._, 
' b 
'7/6 
, athematics Teacher Dec. 1021 
l11~ f.JI GIO l ~lt'l' f l r~~J- '_I CI 
By David. Eugene GE i tl;l ·, Teach ,"rs College p • . 1: 13 
The relation bet\veei1 reli [);ion_. and nmthematics is 
so strong that we nay nssert mathemnt:l~s increases 
t1c f'aith o:r a _H:tn who h :1s :fait.1, that,1 shorrs him 
his finj_te n a ture with res pect t o the Infini t,c ; 
. tha t it puts hilil in touch with illl'"Iortn.li ty in 
the :form of' mathematical l n1'!s thn.t:. ::>.:;," e etern nl : 
~::d tl12.t :: ~-. shows him the futility o:r setting ' 
u p his childish arrogance of disbelief :in that 
which he c annot see 
Classification : Philosophy of Mathemat ics 
Hn the~na ti c s Te-?..eher• Dec. 19~1 
AN :3IRL~:SNTL~Y ~XPOSITION OF THE THF.OUEH OF 
BElrNOULLI :fi'rH APPLICATIONS TO DTA':.. ISTICS 
By !-I . ' • ietz, Univ . o:r Ioi'ra p . ,::t27 
Bernoul l i' s theorem ::1s used in c1et,ernining; the 
d e gree of c onf:Ldence thn t can properly be .!.) laced 
in inferences f'r om statistics 
Classi:fi c a tion : App liea ti ons of l1iathe;-~o. tics 
Mathenatics Teacher Dec. 192 1 
THE H!'JLATIV;~ EHPIIAJI S UPOP I .~':i'CIIAJ:HC/',L m~ILL AlrD 
AI)PI.,ICJ ',;:'IC}NS OF E~:sl:.JJ;I: ! TJ\.'1''[ J.~A'l'IIEUA mi CS 
Dy Fisk e All~n, Teachers College , Cha~lest on , Ill . 
p . 435 
I . I n arithmeti c conte11.·G se lee ted on basis of 
app,hcation 
II . I n algebra errtphasis is now on menhani cal pro-
cess s end should be chanr;cd. to greater emph asis 
on applications 
III . In eeometry, stress is on applications 
It should he L Ore 1ronounced in thut, 
ap~lied geonetry c oulcl 1·re 11 be tau.!l;h t bef'ore anr1 
ent irely se)arate f'ror:1 geo:mc tr:ic 11ethod of' __ roo:r 
Classificcction : Teaching of Hip;h School Fathm:~c·. t ics 
.ryO 1 
I Hathematics meacher Dec. 1021 , 
By Perciv::tl I\1 .. Syr,on ds , 'l' en.c1ers College p . 44-1 
The usen of nH1thcmat ics as · onncl in soci8ty nnc1 
a \'iOrking curricuhn f'oundecl on ::::; ocial ncc(ls 
(J la~sif'i cation: 'feac_ling o:r Ilia theT..1nti cs 
Ha then2-tics Teacher Dec. 1921 
A !!O':L'E ON 1'IIE FAILUI'E OF EDUCA ... S!) Pi~H80N8 '0 
UND'i' 3TAUD sn.Ii.:l}:.,E G _t.Or.L~ 'l'RICl\:L FAC' '8 
By EdYmrd I; . 'l'horndike , Teac 1ers Co llege p • . 51 
An a cc ount. of' a 1nent.al test on geor.1etry for 
ecucated people involvinr; only the most elemen-
tary conceptions of geometry such as :DOint etc. 
Cl.ssific~tion : Geo~etry 
MathGnat ics Teacher De c. 1921 
TEACHING P UP I IJS HO~'.' '..."1 ;.3':..UD1 IIA '!rGii.i:.. '.:'ICS 
Dy Alfred Davis , Soldan H. EJ .. St . I..Jouis; r.Io . 
p . --:154 
A continuation of arti c le in Hoven1Jel:' 1921 mu:llJer 
on teachine; _,mpils how to otu cly by sl;:i llec1 teaching 
Classification : Teachinp; of Junior an.d. 3cnicr 
t!iP:;h S chool Mathe:~1<:tics 
Mathemati cs Teacher Jan . 1922 
THE HUHM1 'TO lTH OF RI -: onou;; THIHinNG 
By Cassius J . Keyser , Columbia Univ • P • 1 
"In accord with the )rinciple of huuanistic 
e ducation, we have to say that the ar:10un.t of 
mathenatical discipline essential to the 
appropriate eclucation or men ancl women as hu-
man beings , is the amount necessary to give 
them a fair understanding or UigOI"' as the 
stamla:Pd or logical rectitude and thereYvi th, 
if' it may be, the s pirit o:r loyal ty to the 
icleal or excellence in the quality or thought 
as -::.hough t" 
Classification:Philosophy of' Mathematics 
Mathematics Teacher Jan. 1922 
- -
TIU~ NATURE OF ALGEB11AIC ABIIJI 'i'IES 
By Edward T. Thorn(lilm, Teachers College , 
Co lumbia P • 6 
I .. Old Algebra taur;ht pu pils to solve any 
kind or probleL whi ch could be devised . 
I I . New algebra solves l)y algebrai c method 
practi cal pr oblems 
A. Dropped c lumsy ter ms 
n .Involves ability to understand and. 
f'rame f'ormulae 
C· Explains e quations a s the expression 
of relations ancl introduces idea or 
f'unctiona lity 
Classification: Algebra 
~.Iathcmatics Teacher Jan. 1922 
'l'IIT~ NEXT STEP IN IvLETUOD 
By William H. Kilpatrick , Teachers College, 
C0hunbia P • 16 
The general tendency in rnodern method of 
teaching mathematics is to treat pupils as 
original centers o~ energy and self · mr ected 
activity . 
Classification: Teaching of Junior and Senior 
Higfi School Iilather.mtics · 
· Mathcma tics 'l'eacher Jan. 1D22 
THE NEXT STJ.~P IN COH'fF.N'J. ll! JU!H Oii l'IGH S CHOOL 
r.iA'rlm i.LA' 'I cs 
· By David Eugene Smith P • 2fl 
· A short article sh owing the need of' teaching 
on 1y the interesting usab le parts or mathematics 
' ancl thus make 11 the lmorrledge lovable" 
Cla ssif'ication: _· ·Teaching o:r Junior High School 
f.rathematics 
Mathematics Teacher Jan. 1922 
THE N·.iXT STEP FOU THE ADUINISTRATOH n~ JUNI OR 
HIGH SCHOOL MA THEHATIOS 
. By Jose ph K: VanDenburg N.Y.c. Public Schools 
P• 28 
The proble,n of' the administratO:r; is: 
To clear the minds of' many old und ex}1eri-
enced teachers o:r the idea that there can be n o 
i mprovement in second<:::.ry courses in mathema tics 
: Olas sificatton: Teachtng of Junior High School 
J,iatheuatics 
Mathematics Teacher Jan. 1022 
nrnrn!UM MATI!1,!;I1IATIC.AL nEC!,UI R:E:IIENTS FOR AGRICUL-
TUUAL G'l'UDY 
By Il·B· noe, University Farm, St . Paul, :Mi L • 
p .30 
A definite and detailed treatise on the minimum 
· re quirements :for agricultural study containing 
,: the ways in which mathematics is a..~. plied in 
· farming. 
Classif icati on: Applicati ons of Mathematics 
· Mathematics Teacher Jan. 1922 
. A COEPOGITE COURSE F OR SEV:~W.rH AND EIGHTH GRADE 
LIATHEI,,IATIC G 
A renort by the Articulation Oonmittee :for Mathe-
J;J.::t tics of the LalrG Shore Division o:r Illinois 
Teachers' Association P • 43 
; A di::;cussion of the subj e ct f'rop po int of' view 
· of townsh i p sch oo l. 
: Ola ssif'icati :;.n: •reaching of Junior Ilir-;h School 
; .Ma tneinatics ~-
Mathematics Teacher Jan, 1n22 
TH E T.wAC!ENG OF U.\ '.ri-!EHATI CS. ·_IlE HEED AN;J TI-m 
ra");T~I OD 
By Frank B . Williams , Clarl\ University , Worces-
t er , 1\lass . 
'l'he teaching or 
that it is 11 the 
Classi:fication : 
P • 49 
matheJ:mtics rrom the standpoint 
art of' exact thinh:inp; . 11 
Elementa ry and Jun ior Iligh School 
. .t'uatheu atics 
Uathenatics Teacher Feb . 1'922 
EXPERHillHTA:U COUH.SEf3 IN SECON JAHY SCHOOL 
r.lATHEr.i:Ii.'l' ICS , 
Dy Ra l eigh Schorl "n g , Lincoln School of' Teach ers 
College , . 63 
Amplificat ion s and illus trations of' c onc lusions . 
of' Re por:tc: of' t he ·natioi1al Commit t ee on 'Hathe- -
ma:tical Requirements drawn :from part II o:f that 
revort . Discussion or e xnerimental cOUi"'ses , 
training of' teachers, agre~ment or various 
schools concerning work , algebra and geor;1etry 
and worl!.: of' three grades of' Junior High School . 
Cla ssif'ication : Teaching of Junior High School 
r a tiieina tics 
Mathematics Teacher . Feb . 1922 
TH:S HATURE OF ALG 1~BRAIC ABILITIES 
(continued) 
By Ecl-.:m:rd L . Thorndike , Institute of Educati onal 
l esearch , Teachers College P• 79 
Ability with Problems 
Discussion or type · or prolJlem--should be PlOrC 
than puzzle to bring OUt SOP..!e e xercise Of' al-
gebraic technique . 
Ability with Graphs · DiscussLm of three simpJc 
types of' gra}Jhs and those that should be given 
to child. A 
Classif'icati on : --reqck\Yl-§ "t- . l~e bro. 
Uathe1~atics Teacher Feb . 10 2 2 . 
THE VOLUME OF A SPHERE 
"P• 90 
Geometric proof' f'or v olume of' a sphere 
V = J[ Ac3 when AC is diameter of' sphere or 
the vofhme or a sphere is equal to one-sixth Of' 
a cube upon its diameter mu l ti .!. lied by the · 
circUliiDietric rati011..,.... Corollary--volume or a 
s pherical segment. 
Classification: Solid Geometry 
Mathematics Teacher Feb. 1D2~~ 
THE PSYClf JLOGY OF E~Ui.UUS I tt .AI.:~GEBU.A 
By Percival i\f . Symonds, Institute of' Edf1cational .· 
· Research , Teachers College p ; 93 
Errors in rela tion to five characteris ti cs or 
behavior ~ -that Thorndilce gives--also persevera-
. tion ancl anticipation. Psychological analysts 
of' errors show meed f'or 1) analysis of' alge-
braic processes 2 ) sight drill 3) reor{1;c:tnization 
•Of' classroon procedur e. 
Classification: Teaching of' Mathematics(Errors) 
:Mathematics Teacher Feb. 1922 
Pl ESCRIDED VERSUS ELECTIVE :C.-iATHE.t.IATICS I r 
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS 
By David Sneddon, Teachers College p. 105 
.Types of' courses given in a l<:>.rge Junior High; 
·types or pupils and environments and ability 
of' pupils taking ''!ork there. Writer ' s solution 
or the problem of' whether or not pu pils should 
take prescribed courses or their own elections 
and comparative vn lue or mathematics. 
Classif'ication: Junior High School Mathematics 
1-- I ?/' 
Mathematics Teacher Feb. 1922 
C1RTAIN CASES OF E~TRANEOUS ROOTS 
By Andrew; S . Hegeman, Central I-Iig:h School, 
Newark , N•J• P • 110 
Def'ini tion of' term 11 extraneous root" and illus-
trations of' division ancl multiplication by 
zero. Fo~ of' a rational fractional equation. 
Irrational equations. Illustrations of' solvin~ 
lead.ing to extraneous roots etc• Author be-
lieves that 11 logic of an algelJraic solution 
should hold when steps are taken in reverse 
orcler. 
· Classification: 
Mathematics Teach~r ; Feb. 1922 
ARITIU.iETIC IN THE HIGH SCHOOL 
By L. Gilbert Drake, Commercial Department, 
So ldan High School, St. LoLlis }J• 119 
Initiative and reasoning should be taugh t in 
high school. AlgelJra should not be f'orced from 
the curriculum 1Jy overcrowding and s pecial 
course curriculum. The writer advocates a 
course in Arithmetic in high school preparatory 
for higher courses and of' practical use. 
Classification: Teaching of High School Mathe-
matics(Arithmetic) · 
Mathematics Teacher 1\'Iar. 1922 
PSYCHOLO GY OF THE EQUATION 
By Prof. Edward L. Thorndike, Teachers College, 
Coltrnbia University P• 127 
1• Suggests 2 uses of' the equation (a) organi-
zation of data, (b) Expr.ession of relation be-
tween variables. 2. 'fakes up teaching of par-
ticular and general e c:.u a tions. 3. Makes use of 
specific cases. AI ~eb ~<7 
Classification:Teaching of H4gh §ehool Mathe--
~ieci (Xlgeti oct) 
Mathemati cs Teacher Mar. 1922 
: REACTION VS. RADICALISM IN THE TEACH I NG OF MATH . 
' By Prof. G. W. :~f~ers, College of Education, 
. Ui1iversi ty of Chicago P • 137 
' 1. Defines and discusses the terms, contrasting 
t h em 
r-~ . Affirms defini to need o:f:' reform in teaching 
· 3. Ernphasizes necessity of participation of all 
teachers in new movm~ent. 
' classification: Teaching of Mathematics(General 
. Discussion) · - ~ 
:Mathematics Teacher Mar. 1 922 
DEFIIU TIU~ OF SIIH LAB.I TY 
By George W. Evans, Char l esto·11n Hi ,g;h Sch ool, 
Boston, hlass. P • 147 
1. Su ggests changed rlefinition of sir.1ilar f :!.. -
gures in general . 2. !few definition will tend 
to simp lify and unify the teaching o:f certain 
separate parts of the subject of elementary 
geometry. 
Classification: Geor.1etry 
r.rathematics Teacher Mar. 1922 
PLACE OF ELEI.1 . C\AI.JCULUS IN SENIDR H. u. i\fATH. 
By Noah Bryan Rosenberger, Diclcinson Co'llege , 
.carlisle, Pa. p . 152 
1 . Compares status of mat h . in foreign sch ools 
a 1d our publi c hi p.;h s chools to advantag e o:r 
former. 2. Advocates strongly t h e p lacinp· o f a 
simplified calculus in high s chool. · 
cla ssification: :}.Q.oeellaneous .-Teod,i\1.~ o+ cq I c.. v\ us 
(JHfh Sc..h odl) 
Ma thematics Teacher Mar. 192 2 
EXPE!UL.iEHTA:r.J GEOI\IE THY 
By G. A. Harper, Kenilworth, Ill. p. 157 
1. Fear•s over-empha sis on practical v a l ue of 
any subject taught• 2. Advise s teach: n~?; o:r 
geometry by experiment followed by :r.ormal proo:r. 
,3. Gives suggested exc,.~i3es for e xp . geometry 
Classif'ica tion: 'i eachinp; of ri±t':;h .,ehoe-1~,-Q;-t>+J..I: 
i!mtic:s::(ilei):metry..) G-e o111.eh·s 
r.Iathematics Teacher Har . 1922 
HO\f 01'-..14 I BH.ING THE 'OUL OF I1ATH. TO lfY PUPILS i 
By Albert H• Huntin~ton, Cleveland High School, i 
St. Lou:l s, M:o • p. 164 
1· Definition o:r "soul of math." 2. Cultivati on 
of real enthusiasm. on part of teacher and pupils ' 
and presentation o:r sub ject matter to meet the 
inter ests o:r the pu pi ls would answer the qu es-
tion• 
Clas~ification:Teaching of Mathematics(General 
·Discussion) 
Mathematics Teacher Mar. 1022 
PAPEHS BY PW:1ILS CF P:L.~.ium GEO:t..J.:~'l'RY CLAGS:E.G OF 
FU}~L :mTON UNIOI'! HIGH SCH OOL 
y Lena E . neynolds, Ins tructor in ru.a thematics, 
Fullerton , Ca l. P • 172 
1 . Pupils took subjects to investip:ate on pre-
sence or absence or math . value-~~roused much 
interest • 2 . Gives 2 papers a (a) " ~vi~~ti cn" 
(h "A trip to nn Airplane Factory ." 
Classification::. Applications o:r Matherttatics 
:Mathematics Teacher Mar. 1022 
DISCUGSION--NE\f TYPE OF EX.AEINATION 
Dy L . F . Babcoclc, lliverdale School, N . Y . City 
P• 18 2 
1 · This type is like " true or :ralse" exams . 
2 . Gives s peci1nen ques t ions . Seens to pln.ce 
more rreight on answer rather than method. 
ClassJ-ficati~: Hiscellaneous L Tests) 
Mathematics Teacher Mar. 1 922 
C OlJJUUCTIO!~ PfiDI~ :.'~EJ:~O 
Hu.tsonvil1e (I 11.) 
DISCUS GI 0!!--FGUUU::':.~i1 F Cll 
By Pleasant Huf'fman, Jr., 
Township High School "P . 184 
formula for clock and 
Solves t l'fO such problmns 
1· Derivation of simp le 
race track problems . 2 . 
by it as examples . 
Classification: ~iseell&I:.t..C.Ou..g. 1-. 
le. ac.-ht~ ~ crf- AltePrg_ ( f/.oL lrhsJ 
Ma.themati cs Teacher April 1922 
F UNCTI 0NAIJI1'Y I N NL!\.THEf..LATI CAl~ I NSTH.UCTI ON It 
. S CHOOLS AND COLLE GES 
By "!I' . R. Hedrick- -n.cldres s 
1 · Gen eral i deas 
2 . Th e f' tmction icl ea 
P• 19 1 
3 . Review of' algelJra 
1 . Review.of' geomet~y 
5 o Algebra f'or girlC~-c ther Specia l classes 
Q• Colle ge mathemati c s 
7. Functional cha racter of' Sci ence c:m c1 Modern 
Lif'e ___ 
Clas s ification: ieaJll ~~ 
lf: nc:~h d n 
Mathematics Teacher April 1022 
CALcULUS F Oil SCHOO.LS 
By '! • II • Tyler p . 2 03 
1 · Reasons f'or teaching or eleLientnry calculus 
i n secondary schools--inrportance of' the f'linda-
mental notions of' limit and der ivative--sim-
plicity of the technique---integration as a 
sumnation--comphehensiveness or calculus and 
prac t ical considerat ions . 
Clas sif'ication: Calculus 
Mathematics Teacher April 1922 
THE PSYCHOL OGY OF PROBU%I BOINIHG 
By Edward L, Thornclike, Columbia Univ• P• 212 
1 · Applications of' algebra ic technique t o t he 
solution of' problems. 
2 . Psychological considerati ons of' the type 
prob ler~:J S• 
donsideration of' problem 
(1) genuinene ss (2 ) ii~1l'l Ortance (3) selection 
of' techni QUe f'o r a pplica tion (4 ) pr ob l ems as 
origina l s ·-and s emi-routines. 
(continued in r,~ay issue )AI b.r,:;. 
Cla s s ification: Teaching of Hnthen$.;:b1es (Pr o1Jlec s) 
Mathematics Teacher April 1922 
THE CULTUHAJ.J VALUE OF I\l.ATIIE1.IATICS 
By Sir r.r .Gabriel Irane-~visiting academy - --
st . Louis, MO• p.228 
1· Human intellect made f'or truth and there-
f'ore tireless in search f'or lmnwledge. 
2 . Mathematics as handrnaid of' intellect in its 
search f'or truth. 
Gabriel Kane--enthusiastic and sincere · 
Clas s if'ica tion: 'Ph ,I 0 ~0 r\, ~ of Md-t h e'WJO.+Ic.S 
Mathematics Teacher April 1922 
GROl.JPING I-'UPII.Jf.; AC omn.iG TO .PJHLI'!' .. : 
By n. yr .. Werremeyer, i'!. T ·II. S ., Cleve ltmd, 0, 
·p .2:J7 
1 • Ieasons f'or mortality in ninth year ma the-
matics . 
2 . 1·.iethod of' group classif'i cation, according 
to abi l i ty--~super-nori:lal, norma l, sub-normal. 
3 . Benef1i ts c.leriveo~ f'rom grouping according 
to abili ty--ms:periment West Technical• 
Classif'icati~: led.J, , ~g of- ;vr~+ne;rn.L."h c.s 
Mathematics Teacher April 1922 
TENHI 8 BALL GEO}JETHY 
By Howard F. Hart, :f..Iontclair, N.J. 
Interesting problems worlced with tennis ball 
and compass. 
Clas~:Jif'ication:· .. /:t;eaching of' Mathematics (Problems) 
li athm:mtics Teacher May 1D2 2 
THE P SYCHOLOGY OF Pll OBLEM SOLVIN , 
By Edward L . Thorndike(cont.) PP • 2 .... 3-2134 
l• Dif'f'orent kinds of' p i"'O '!) lems tal en up and 
their use as tests , etc• Efu1cative v alue of' 
2 . Author encourages the correct use o:r prob-
lei s in the light of' present psychology . 
3 . Educational service in a})plication to the 
r ea l problr:~ms of' lif'e . 
Classif'ication: Teach ing o:r Mathcmat ics(Prob-
lems) 
Hatheraatics Teacher Hay 1922 
'l'HE TEACHING OF BEGINNING GEO!- .ETRY 
By A. J . Schwartz IJP • 265-282 
1· Draws ana logy between the history of' the . 
development of' geome:try and the teachinr; o:r it• 
2 . Method: a)simp le, natural 1~1anner--intuitive 
(1st 3 weeks) b) properties of spatial obj ects 
by ruler and compass. c) Stucly of' motion of' 
solicls in proof's . Exercises in construction 
3 . Gradual introduction of' :rorn2- l 1:1ethods 
4 . lrn~ortance of' original exercises 
Classif'_}cation: Geometry; Teac-h I I'Jf Of 
Mathemati cs Teacher Hay 1922 
Tim ORIGIN OF MATIIEH.ATI CB--A FIUGT LESSON I N 
,,EC OND.AUY r.!ATI·mi,~ATICS 
By Wm. Betz PP • 283-293 
1. EmlJhasize s importance or historical math . 
studies. 
2. Cites the best boolm on the subject(!Iist.) 
3 . Purpose of the study--cultural and practi~al 
aims . 
4 . ilethods of using historical material 
5 . Gives ·outline o~ 1st lesson--given in 7th 
Grade . 
(ll. very practica l a r ticle f'or teachers) 
'-c lassification: Teaching of' Junior High School 
1Jathematics 
Mathematics Teacher l\Iay 1022 
HOB'JRT UECOHDE 
By Pro:r. Florian Cajorli., Univ• o:r Calif'. 
PP• 291--302 
l Hi s importance :to Hathematics 
2 . His three works on ari t h ., geom., and a lg .~l-
3 . His terminology ( S axon~English) 
4 . His contribution.:.-sign or equality 
5 . His conviction of the v a lue or math . to t h e 
Dincl. 
~1-H-'! s bcoks : The Groud of' Artes (ar•i th.) 
Pathway to Kno•·rlcdge (geom.) 
''lhetstone of' Witte ( 2ncl })art o:r 
a ri th .-a l g . ) 
Cla~~if'i cation : History of' M:atheuatics 
· Uathenatics Teach er La~ 1922 
A LI " T UF RJ~FEHENCE ~ OOI~f; AFD I.IAGAZIFE~ F OH 
TEl CHJ;HS 0 :;:i' LI...:\. '1' ~I.IA'l' I C 8 
By 7 . D Reeve PP • 3° 3-307 
I. Books of' a g eneral r eclagop;ica l nature 
I I . " on teachin g or uath . 
III . 11 relatinp.; to mc.th . t opics-- a i el t o teachirk 
IV · " c ontaining recreation al material 
v. 11 of a historical nature 
vr . availab l e a s text s 
VII . k agazines (Good List) 
Reference. Libr ary 
Cla s s ificat ion : Bibliography 
Mat h ematics Teacher May 19 22 
A FE1! LES f.:lONS IN CALCULUS F OR HIGH SCHO Ol.JS 
(Discussion) --by Robert n. Goff pp .307-308 
1 · Cour se arranged by teachers--20 l essons 
2 . Aim--acouaintance with a few of' simp lest 
a pplica tions of cn lculus 
3 • Content--11 practical" probler1s 
4 . 3 main topics--Variable Rates of Motion, 
Haxin a and .r.aninm, and Fincling 1\.reas anc1 Volunes 
· 5 . Sauple ) rolJ ! .em 11 1 0 h ) 
Classification: Calculus -ror ni[l'l vc od .s 
:Hat.hcmatics Teacher May 1D22 
I:.EPOR'l' _o_·nn.; :COLLEGE EN'£1A!TCE EXAI<i • BD . UPtll' 
E l .JEl.iEIITAilY AlA:~ EBllli , ADVAHCED AI.JG.J.;BHA , AND 
PL1.Jr8 THIGONO • .JETHY BY COLLTS fH CN ON COLII·;G!:<; 
EHTilA~:'CE llEQUIHE1.1Eii'l'S I N I;lATm~l.il/l' IC S 
Vol. 1GNo . G 
Oonmission .recommended that exams conforming 
to these b e held for 1st time in June, 1924 
Go ·d for principals , and teacher s of n ath . 
Classifica tion : J1,~c.e-/lane"tl ~ 
. " 
' Uathen<:"l.tics Te acher Oct . 1922 
; THE STl1!!:NG'rH OF TIIS I.IENTAL 
· Bv Erlwarcl Ij. 
. •} 
· I N JiJjGEBfiA 
Thorndil{e P • 3 17 
i Establ:i.shing of' f u n cla :1ental conne ctions:-neecl_ed 
; for b asic O}Jerations of a l gebra . Discn ssion or 
: f our we.ys by which these bo nc1s or connections 
' mav be made . · \ 
Cl;ssification: Algebra l f~a~h ~ ~f or) 
Mathematics Teacher O ct~ 1022 
FUNDAl.mNTAL PRINCIPL~~S OF ALGEBRA' 
By R . L . Modesitt P • 332 
Discussion of flour fund anental elements which 
a high school teacher shoulr1 h ave in min~ 
1 · Ability t o see essential process in arith -
n etical prolJlem, that is , analysis 
2 . Cle 2-r, concise, usab le exprcss]_on in sym-
bols of' the rule resulting flrom the analysis 
3 . Manipulation of' sy111h o ls of ordinary algebra 
a ccording to :;Jrinci 1les of' a rithmetic 
4 • Exten:.; ion or nur1ber conce p t and need for t h e 
corresp onding change in def'initions of f'uncla-
mental operations. 
Greatest part of' dis cussion 011 2 
Cla ssifica tion: Teaching of' Hip..;h School Mathe-
mR tlcs (ATgebra) 
fa thcr.mtics Teacher Oct. 1922 
RABBI B'J:N EZRA ON PEm::UTATICNS AND 
COMBINATIONS 
By Jekuthiel GinslJurg P • 347 
Sketch of Rabbi Ben Ezra ' s stud7 of' permuta-
t ions and combinations; his use of them ; his 
methods giving an exp l anation or how he arriverl 
a t his results . 
t!"-.sit,'c.o+ttl 'l1 r ~ ,·stor~ ot !1afhemahcs 
M t 1 ---/ I COcJ . I q 2..2.. a hemolic~ eacne.r 
~T'tul>vCt.Al'- /VlcCHA-L.IfG lo GeoM&TI(f 
13 ~ MarJ A. Biter P· 8 o? 
Ay. ;11 terestinf 6tt.t!J ot tJ,e. beg-innt"nf -mefhoc/.s , 
ot tc..oc\1; ng- the xouYtg- tore,·9 ~ .. horn .stvJ.ent &r- A 7'1 ertc d,) 
LUh o does ?JOT te.~l -fhe -neec/ Of 1eo?netry fu be. 
1 n te re,o ted. i ;z the, Sv bj ec,t . 
CIQ; L'tC_J~(.UL ~ C.~\~9- C) ,l. GQ.. ~-M_~-t'( \.( 
: Mathematics Teacher Oct . 10:22 
; POL TS OF INTEH SECTI CJN OF E·-TEHrLAL 'r!LTGEWI.'S 
' Dr> A"~'~N BETWEEN A!TY T~ifO OR THHEE CIRCLES OF 
' D IFF~2:RCNT SIZES , I N T\JHN , LI E ON A STitii.IGHT LINE ) 
, P AfJS ING THROUGH TilES-~ POINTS 
' Proof given by Robert A. Land 
Classification : Geometry 
P • 361 
Mather:w.tics Teacher Nov . 1922 
THE CASE FOR GENii!lAI1 HA'l'HE!<AT ICS 
By i'/m . D. Reeve, Uni v . of' I\iinn. pp . 3 G 1- 391 
1 . Some of mathematics n e eded in elementary 
study of nature 
2 . Waste of time in ma thematics 
· 3 . Content of s uggested general course 
· 4 . The functional rela tion 
5 . Brief outlin e of the course 
n eaction by pu pils 
7 . The college am'- high s chool l prob l em. 
8 . College r ecords of two groups 
. C lassifi catio~: Ge n eral Mathc~atic s 
· Uathematics Teacher Nov . 1922 
ERUORS IN Cmfi:>UT.ATI ON 1\1-m Til:;; HOUNDED 
NU1illER 
.By Prof. Harris Ri ce, Worcester Polytechnic 
Institute 1 P • 392-404 
(Read before Ne·w En g land Asso ciation ~~iay 6 , 1922) 
1• Discussion of two class es of nrunbers -~counting 
and measure ment · 
2 . Approximate nature or measured numbers 
3 . Rounded m.unber s and s igni:fi cant figures 
. 4 . Standard form 
1 5 • Accurac]l or res,_l1t . of' rounded computation 
' 6 . Addi tiofl a n d sub :Draction an-:1 the errors 
:7 . Multiplication 
.s . Division 
· 9 • Squaring 
10 . S quare root 
1 1· P l a ce for this in hj_l?;h school mathen1at ics ) ; (A thorough discussion of' a very p opu l a r subject : 
;Classification: Ap~roximate Computati on 
Hathen1a tics Teacher Nov. 1922 
I 
THE CONSTITUTI ON OF .A::...GI~BUAIC ABILITIES : j 
; Dy Edward L. Thorndik8 , Co lumbin. Uni V8!:'s::.. ty 
1 • Provision for habi t s 
examples 
PP • 40n- 415 
now negle cte~ with 
2 . The elimination of unne cessary habits with 
i llu s tra tions 
3 . Adaptable habits versus inflexible rules 
Cla ssification : Teaching of Al gebra 
Mathemati c s Teacher Nov. 1!122 
nm.IANCE I N scnmcE 
By Prof . Bessie I . Mille r , Rockford Colleee 
PP • ·116- 4:22 
(Read before Illinoi s section of the IriatheLco tics 
Associa tion) 
An a ccount of an exnerimental course 
1 . nea,uirements for c dmissi on to course 
2 . Six main topics or t he course 
3 . Seven results of the course 
4 • Reading List 
C l a ssificatien : Bibliogra"!Jhy 
Mathematics Teacher Nov . 1922 
SOME I.L·~THID;:ATICS OF ' liE CAIJ(:JUIJATING 
• ~if...CHINE 
By L. Leland Locke , Broo1dyn , N. Y. pp . 423- 42fl 
1 · Explanation of addition 
(a ) Di gital addition 
(b ) Carrying process 
2 . lllulti r lication 
3 . Subtrac tion-- over- addi tion 
4 . Division 
5 . Algebraic explanation 
Cla ssif ica tion: Appli ca tions of Mat h ematics 
Mathemati c s Teache r Nov . 1D22 
11 STERADI .I\1!811 Aim SPI-mniCAL ~C1!.:Ei3 
By George w. Evans, Cha rlestown u. s . Boston 
l • Definition of 11 Steradians " 
2 . A J Jlicr· j _ ons 
PP • 429 - 43::3 
(a) P oL"r P(}lygons (l'l) Sph erical excess or 
a ~ o l yr.;on ( c ) Area of a sph erical triangle (d) 
Area of u spheric~ l poly~on(e) Area of a small 
circle on • snhcr~ 
Clas sificatio~ : Solid Geonetry 
Mathematics Teacher 
MATH~1,l' TICAL CLUBS IN TilE HI GH SC IOOL 
By Sophia Ref'ior, Toledo , Ohio pp . ,134- 435 
i 1• One nu rpo se of' club is to provid e :r or stu -
; d ents excep tionally gif'te d or particularly 
, interested in mathem~ tics 
' 2. Typical pro gram 
Cla s uification: llecrcations in Mathematics 
1 ~.>~the..mo-1 ,·c.s C lv bs 
Mathematics Teacher Nov. 1922 
TEACHING P!iR CENTAGE UITH 'i'H~ nUL •n 
By Nathan n. Howell , East I'.loriches' T . y. 
43G- 439 
1 • Method rather th an fJldll n e eded 
2 . Concreteness 
3 . Ilioti va tion through llRe of :ro o t i 'nler 
(a) Exn.mr les to il lus trate 
Cla ssif'ication: Arithmeti c 
Mathem['..t ics Teacher Dec. 1922 
'::?H E FUTUTIE D:ZVELOPH'"NT OF ?.IATHEMATIC~L 
EDUCATION 
By Pro:r. Charles N• Morre, Univ . o:r Cincinnatti 
Vol.xv No. 8 
Ideals or math ema tical educati on ought to b e 
formulated, discussed and cOm1.L:l:.c~ .red .. I:.fakint:! 
/ ·~ peo 1.le reali ze v a lue or math .--u s e l ling the 
snbject. 11 Organization of courses to include 
most inportant elements of' mathe~ t ics aml 
applicat:!.cns of i mpor tance in the u odern world 
a l so c ourses in its origin a nc.l growth . 
Teacher r.ms t never be0ome static 
Cla~& ' t'c..a+tr~ : Teac-htY1 ~ of M~he-m~t~~s 
lb'e11 erd.-l Disc,u~ston) 
•: 
i 1 athemati c s Teacher De c . 19~2 
i 
l A STUDY OF MA'fHEI,l.ATI CS UNDED. TIE~ INDIVI DUAL 
I EJ .,.ZfJ TE1J 
: By ilary u. Reese, Skokie School , Winno tka, Ill. 
Vol . XV No . 
' Characteristics of the p lan 
1 . Fi tt.ing work to needs of' pu pil 
2 . Child as f'ar as individually able 
8 . Child never f' ails 
4 . Possible to c omp lete work in less time 
5. Prn.c ti c e books--tests 
6 • Fewer papers to correct 
7 . Social vro:;."Jo: 
An outline of' eighth J2:rr:,de work 
Classif'ication : Teachtng o:f Juni or Ili .n;h Sc11ool 
1.! a tn cma ti c s 
hla.themu.ti cs Teacher Dec . 1022 
THE FUNCTI ON CONC:!.!;P:.' IN HIGH ~~CHUUL LI.L\.THE: ;:_{-. '::' I C3 
By Dr • J •. M. !(inney , Crane J unior High School, 
Chicago , Ill . Vol . XV No.s 
Ft.1m .r~ --:1ental character of Func tional! ty . 
Development of the Function Conce pt in the 
n ind of' the pupil . Evaluation of' the :formula . 
Geonetrical Functions . · 
Some neasons -.;vhy Functionality shoul~ be stressed 
, Tl1e Formula -
· Clgssi:fication : TeaJn .. >'~( of H. 5 . M ... -+ he.."W!a-+ 1 ~ 
( Func;fo'YJ Ccnt!e-J-t .. ) 
Mathematics Teacher Dec. 1922 
NON .....JimCLIDEAN GIW!~:~THY 
By Dr · :.' . II . Bussey Univ . o:r Uinncsotu 
Vol . A.'V No . B 
Short History of Euclidean GeOEle try 
How Non Euclicle::m c ame to be d eveloped 
Lo1JaJ.:,shawsky 1 s Geometry 
Importan t: theore1:1s that are non-Euc lido an 
Rieman t s 1· on-.Euclidean Geome try 
Important proposi ti.ons . Suggestion of' a third 
g e ometry . Rescnblances to Hieman ' s · Important 
Di:f ~ere 1.cG s . i:J i:-,~11 :~- ~i _,~ I ce o~"' ;l.ii !. 8~_: ':} 11 OJ1 -- n:oon1o·~­
rics· Justi:fica~ion of usin~ either • P~~ctical 
value . Connect ion o:f Hon:..Euc lidean r,;em :e try 
~co~;1e try of' n rlimc-msions and Einstein t s Theory 
of' re la:tivity · . I . - I J ) 
ClassificatiOn: Geometry \(lo)l - ttJ c, tq eaY1 
Mathematics Teach~r Dec . 1022 
l 
Pr · o~IJ1!;:.;:o coNc~!'RPIUG "'I-L~ TBACIIING OF sT;'C 01·rDAUY 
i.IATII .:.~?,~A'l I C S 
· lly f lfred Davis , Soldan High School, St. Louis 
Vol . XV No. G 
. I · Why t each mat hematics t o high schaol stu-
: dents • nc1 what do they gain fron it ? 
TransfeJ~ o:f tr::tininiT, not entirely denied 
Practica l use:fulness or mn.then. tics 
II . Tendency t o graduate students :fro:r.:J. high 
s chool without 1~mther:1atics 
III . Elin ina tion of l ar[jG nu:r:Iber of failures 
. in Inathei;mtics 
:(a) Divi sion of class into 3 gr oun s 
(b) I l lustra ti on or Bon Dle:vett School 
. I V. Prohl<~n .yf wasting time in 7th anc 8 th 
; g rac1es 
So lution 
Work shoul<l be includ e cl bevond arith . 
V. Ninth grad e sho~1ld include : alr-;ebr a , g eo-
Ji1et.r~r pr oblems , i ntroduction t o denonstrR ~~i vc 
r-;eometry , use of sino , c osine , and t anr-:;ent 
f uncti ono o:f an anr..; le . 
· Ad van tat~e ·-
Second great purpose of Juni or High 
School pr omoted, i . e . te s t inr:; aptitude of jJU ,)ils 
f or study · 
VI . Need of' reorg&nizing senior c ourses 
Algebra condensed-- only 1 year more neces-
sary 
P lane and Solid condensed into 1 year 
Choice of c ourses altered 
Trig• with applications one h a lf y ear 
Surveying 
Adv an ced practical m::.-.. th · acla _ tecl to 
sho ~) wor r 
Elem~ntary Stat i stics 
.Brief c ourse in history of math . 
S2ni OI' 0 ou :..·s3--analytic geome try ancl 
cal culus 
Re sult : Work of wor l d. h:1~ new ne~ming to stu dent 
Snnmary--Go lu tions of prob lc1;1s co1:1e as result 
or : 
Better c lassification o:f ~_Ju ;•ils 
neadjusted su1Jject n a tter 
Fro:r.1 teachers ·who are student s t lH:ms e lve s 
. Classif'ication: Te~chtYl[ Of .).j;(h Schdd L . 
. A~themc.f~~s ( r;e"J1eJ-cJI Dt'sc,vSSJll11J 
Mathemati c s Teacher Jan . 1:.}23 
"'~'XT'~'NiJI UH OF C0N8:ePT8 IH HA'£! ELL '_'I;:; 
By Aubrey J . l(enlm e r , Uni v . o:r Illinois p 6 1 
Reas ons :ror the i ntroduction ~f the various 
c nncents into Algebra <>m1 Ge o;:F~ try 2-n cl t ho w:.-
thods of i J tradu ction. Trac c_' s h istori c al intro -
duction. Irrati on a l no~-..; imaginary nm::bers ; 
. the in:f'ini to; non-Eucli1li an geo1aetry; 4 -diu en-
sion a l ooem:1e trv . Go ocl r eBu.r:Ie on p . 21: 
Cla_~s_if'l cation1 H , ~torj ct f'll ~+h-e.;n~f, .. .s 
', ~.Iathem~tics Teacher Jan. 1023 
i AH EXPETII MENT IN Ci.JAS~HFICATION OF P UPI LS IH 
ALGEBRA 
: By 1-.liss L ~ Price, Uew Trier Townshill High ·· 
School , • enilworth, Ill . P • 24 
' Division of' Freshmen into 3 groups--slow- moving , 
, norJ!'lo..l, aml a ccelerated cla sses . Co:r:1plote 
·.: exJll~nation of' the plan . Ref'utation of' argW·• 
' ments aga inst it . Sorne :figures to show its 
, success . 
' Class_if'ication: Teac!1ing o:r M:a theElatics (Al gebra ) 
hlatheontics Teacher Jan . 1023 
P~~rJ..i.UTATICNS 111 TI-m 1G:C<I OT~NTIJrtY. ~U!.l:\.}~.ll.. 
By Morris Turet,si:y P • 29 
TreG.tm~nt of' 1ermutations as p;iven by nahlJi 
ioses Cordovers i n his "Pardes Renimoniumi1(1552 ) 
· Latter in c aba listic lor e -scienc e denling rri th 
God, the unive1.nse and clivine secrets . Th~. s 
Ii.1ystic belief led to study of' combinations 2-nd 
•per mutations 
Classifi c ation : History o:r rJathemati c s 
~.Mathemati cs Teacher Jan . ~D23 
CUIPUH.AL VAT1UE Oli' SEC. LIA1'HEI.iA'riCS -
;Bv Dean John H. l.Iinnick, Univ . of Penn . P • 38 
' 1". Various def'initions of culture(2) :fact ors 
,contributing to culture (3) mather:1atics as enter..:. 
) ng into a l l the :factors o:r cultLlre (4) i r.rvor- · 
~ tance of ri ght atti tu.rle in the teacher of rmth . 
;in inf'luencing the v alue derived hy the s tudent 
;Classif'ication: ?},,/~ 5 "/h~ of- Jllf~themotY1 , s 
Hathe matics Te a cher Jan .. 1923 
TEACHIUG 0 1 ALGEBHA 
By Harold F · Ri charcls , Univ . ov Cinci>mati :D • 40 
BlaDes t he teachers of alr-ebra ~ ~ 11d authors of 
text-boolrs for f ai l ure of so rnah y ptF>ih; in a l-
gebra and_ the m'ov'e' 'to· eliE1i1:1a te it f~on the 
reanireiaents . 
He -gives a goo(l g enerul n ethod of' a ppr oach t o 
any a~g~bra~ c ~ ~rol~lor;'l ~ & er y good paJ?er) 
Cle ss1f1cat1on~ T~ach1ng of llathematlcs(Algebra ) 
~.;athenmtics Teacher 
TI-m IHTEH.COI.Il fUNIO!T OF I.:N"!-I . A1iD A~~;r:_n.or~o:;y 
By Agnes G. Roulan d p . 4 9 
States several cases 111' '3re math . c alculati ons 
re s u lted in or aided astronomical dis c overies. 
Advises teachGI' to p oint out to clas s the re-
- lation bet·.-ieen math . and other fields to a rouse 
;' ~nterest of pu pil . 
· Classification : Applications of Ha t hena·:-, i cs 
:, :r.·athemati c s Teacher Jan. 1923 
t 'fii E AR'l' 011' QUl!JS'l'I 01'IHG 
,. By Clr.:-r -n ee G. Gould , Ilartforcl High School, 
J Hartford, Conn. p . 52 
; Que stioning :l. s a :means, if righ t l y usecl, of 
; reaching the whole class . It shoultl test t he 
! p n pils ancl stimulate ancl guide their tllinld ng . 
i Questions shonlcl be well-~vorded , p urp oseful , 
; ancl clis tributed fairly <:J.mong the group • 
. Classif'ication: Teaching of' r.Ia thena tics (Genei·al 
; b iscussion} 
; 
' I-.iathen atics Teacher Feb . 1823 
i OBJECTI VE S IN TEACHING OF Efl~ 'ri-Ii11.tii.'2.'I CS I N SECmT ~J\llY 
. SCIIOOLS 
; By Gertrwle E . Al len --1- P • 65 : 
; Survey of' nfl.thema ticS (a). present in pul)lic s chools . ; 
~ Four groups of pe o :'> l e need ing matheuati cs , the 
) aims of' nathenatics- -:i.n the Junior High School 
j ancl in the Senior • Va lue and methods of se-
~;Htrate courses ~-n al:?;ebr a , g eometry , etc . 
K,Interesting dis c ussi on of subject ~ 
\ Classification : Teachihg of High Ge l ool I-.;8.thcn ati c;s 
' 
:, 1Lathema tics Teacher FelJ . 1923 
OUI1 GEOI\ETRY IN EGYPT AND C_ I:'!A 
':: By William A· Austin , Fresno High School, 
· Fresno , Cal . p . 7 Q 
Use of' the methocl of' teaching by teache rs i n 
f' oreigh c ountries. Plate s shown :rron students 
of' China and India. A discus s i on o:r the Labo-
l'atory method of' teaching geometry 
Reference made to " A Flu Drea~l in Ma thcm<"..t.icsff 
in School Science ancl Mathenatics in nov. 1919 
Also 11 A Dream c OI'1e true" in Oc t . 1921 
Classif'icat ion: Teaching of' n-; gh ~ ellool I.ra Llie-
matl C'S c;;:;;n e.-+ ') 
Hat.hematics Te a ch er Feb. 192 3 
r.:ECII11.1H C S 
By Gordon R · I.iirick p . 87 
Mec 1anics a s a ~Jossible s ource of :!_)roble:r:I Ina-
tcri al f or h igh school mnthcMatics. Ele~entary 
notions a !Jplicable to high school mathcn atics . 
Kj_nenatics--(liscussion o:r a few 11rob lei'lS. nec-
tilinear notion of a Point . Uni:for P1 a ccelernti oh 
treated i n SC'J:1e way • fl( +h-e. ma..t ,~ 
Classification: Arr\lta-+to11S o-r 0 
Mathemati cs Tea cher Feb . 1923 
?1-AC.f. oF 
'rlm /\HISTOHY ANP RECREATIOTW ?F I.Ul.THEMATics nr 
'l'EACHir·iG A_:JG •-BHA Al'r.!) GEOI-.l::<;TRY 
By Leo G• Simons, iltnter Collage P• 94 
Value of recrea tions in arousing interest and 
l:iaintaining interest in study , aloo v alue of' 
histor y . F ive different ways of' using recrea-
tions an d history for interest . Thre e w~ :··s 
o f' a c C' .. uirLl~ sl::ill by h i s tory a nd recreatd_ons . 
Su ggestions on ~.se .. a nd s OE1e bib 3..i or;ra _;_Jl1Y • 
Classif:ica ti ()n: e~c.n D1~ ot ;Y( a. tV\ e"'Widtt c..:::. 
'81 bl,·o ~ r~ ph~ 
Mathematics Teacher Feb. 19 23 
A STUDY OF THE C~jL'l' IV.., TI H OF c:opHc~~ L.IAG~~py 
IH s : :LID GlW1 ISTUY 
By Eduin I'! • Schreih·:::! r , Proviso Tonnship ' High 
School , 1 ayw ood , Il_l . p .102 
J)is cusni cm of' s pace perce p tion--Quotati on of' 
:J c 1nltze on use of' 1:1odels :::.n soli d geome try . 
Dis cussi ::-n of' t!1e 1:10cl e l Ii1e t J· ocl of' teachino-
soli£ • Then m . I::ing cf' {, lilOd el ·by ~m}1il . Con-
strue~ifp1. ~~ercises . Bibliography . 
Classlf'lcaulOn: -1 h. S f-J ,r. f e 8e t'!?f Of o t ()- ~01?1 ,., 
' 
; .. Iather.·ia ti c s Teacher 
SO:iJE ASPEC1'0 OF C011I 3T~ATI ;·; N TH~OUY 
] By I;. E . :r.~ensenlmnp , High School, Freeport, Ill . 
. p ¥ 112 
-~ I ~ The meaning of' c::lrrela t:Lon --scatte r diae;ra:-' ; 
; ta11lo of correlati on; corre l ation sur·f'ace of : 
·, data . II . Coef'f'icient of correlation- -Pearson 
i Product-- mo ent coef'f'icient r = ~ and 
~Z..:l.., 2-j -..-
j value and properties o:r r • One of' theorc~JS of , 
·; tt sch ei:-Iata" III . Correlation Ratios . IV • Pro- ; 
; bal}"i~ Err ors , ranclom sm. pling ; dif'f'erent c on d i -
. t · ons 1•.rhi ch a:i'Tect error . V • . Effect of' Heterofie ;... 
4 
nity on Coef'ficicnt of Correlation Vj +h 8 t ,c.s ·. Cl~-s_sification : Ar pl t ~+ lf 'lt.S o-r I ~ e--m . 
I.Iathe1:1atics Teacher Feb. 1923 
SHOHT QUOTN"I C.l'rr COl'W~mrn G 'i'HE DiiJCr 1LI1f.L'.J1Y 
VALUES OF MATIG~iJATICS 
Di scussi nn P • 1~3 
0--j- ;Vl o+h e. "ma- f-tv 
Hat.hematics Te acher I-.Iarch 1~) 23 
TTI ~ TriOrtmi K]; :;::nrLosoPnY OF ·r~ACHING 1'HJl! 
PUOCEJGES AND PUINCL. LI~ G OF A_UTHI.'ETI C 
By r.Iicd.lesex A· Bailey p . 120 
1 • Explanation and criticism Of Thorndil{e 
me thod. 
2 . Explan a ti on of' " Proposed I'Jethod" 
3 . Objection s to Thorndike method , removed by 
" Proposed :i.Ie tho c.l11 
Classif'ication : leoch~·Ylg' of- A l'" i fh'YJ1eh~ 
Lfa t h ematics Teacher 
PUOBiLJI::::..,I l' ' l..PPLIIi;D 'l'O GI,lJ)~S 
lly :G . J' . l.Ioulton , Northwestern Uniy. Ill . P • 14 1 
Theorems of prob ability and thei r a pplication 
to grrrl " s 
. • Probable error of' a grade 
2 . Gra des on indi vi clual answers 
3 . Grad es on exaninati on pap0rs 
4 . Semester gra(l. ~c: s 
' . DiscussiO.n - j 1 I · 
Classif'ic.ation : J e.oe.ht n[ o-f- /VI ~+ A e, mc:f it c. s 
(c; r~d 1\'1 r_....) 
Ha t llematics Teach e r 
THE CUI_JTURAL VAT1UI~ OF 
By Helen E• ilouarth , Cedar Crest 
March 1923 
MATHEUATI CS 
Co l lege , Pa . 
Cultural value obtained by 
P • 150 
acquiring mathe-
· matical abilitv. ~ 
! Qi. little f'ar-f'e~hecl; 
~ Classif'ication: l eoe~ , ~~ 
- ( Va. \u 
: u athenatics Teacher March 1923 
. ...... EFECTS HEI'.fAINING Dl' THE NOTA'fi ON Al':D NDliEN-
CI..JA'fURE OF :'_!;LEEENTA lY l iATHEJi.IJ'.~, · ... ICS 
;By Jose1)h u. Collin.s, S tevens Point , Wis . P • 1i)7 
:1. Princi) les f'or t e sting notation a nd nomen-
c lature 
·z . Illustrations of notation and nouenclature 
: \'Thich d o not c onf'orm to the pr inc iples 
· 3 . Suggestions- -use of : : ,x, f' r a c tional ex-
: ponents , and e xpressi on, of' a proportion 
.classif'ication : Te(!)vh l 'Vl.,( o-r Al g-e.. br-t1 
Mathematics Teacher :March 1023 
THE LOGIC OF M.LI..TlG.%iA'I' ICAL Pl1 0CEf3SES 
'By Hu0o F • S loctemeyer , f3 t. Louis Un iversity 
P • 162 
• 1 • Purpose of El2.themat ical training 
~ 2 . Na tur e of Mathemati c s 
;! • Logical character 
'!J ., Continuity of though t 
C• Sequence of' develo pmen t 
· 3 • Concerning trans:fer of' training or mathon:::.t ic~ 
us a :mincl- trn.iner M 
Clas sif'icati on : Ph/toBophj of- / 'l a.fhe>Ha{.c..J 
I· 
i Mathematics Teacher March 1923 
THE WAY r.fATH~L:A'l'ICL\NB WORK 
!By 
\ 1 • 
James Byrnie Shaw , Uni V • o:r Illinois P • 170 
'fhe a ppeal o:r pure mathematics 
~ 2 • 
. ; 3 . 
Concerning elEmentary study o:r mathematics 
Insnirati n and ma thematics--intllition-... 
~ { 
' imagination 
! 4 • Time spent Oft investigations 
;5. Diversions o:r mathem' ticians 
] The text :for this paper is found in an in (luirv 
· instituted in 1905- 6 by " L ' En si<;ner1ent mat11e- ·· 
1 matique" as to tl:_~ _ _1:1ethod of ma t henmt icians 
·: C l~sif'i cati~m: J e aoh1"->1q of ;Y\~+11e ?11a.+, c.S 
·Mathematics Teacher March 1G23 
. I HFOIU.IAL TESTS F Oil DIAGNOSIS AND na ,mDIAL 
TEACHING I N MATI-E~MATICS 
'. By Peter L. Spencer , U . H. S . Uni V• of Oreg on 
p .. 175 
· 1 • Tests to deter1~line pu pil's achievement in 
, r.mtheEmtics--problems involved , etc • 
, 2 . Value of' test to teacher 
: 3 . Cause of def'iciency in wor1{ 
; 4 . Value of test to pu pils 
· Classif'i cation: Testing in Mathematics 
:~·-·~-~--
f1lathematics Teacher .March 1923 
' 
RECENT SYl\ffiO L~;- SIYI FOR DEC Il.i:AL FRACTI orf S 
'By F l orian Ca j ori :, Univ• of' Cali fornia P •183 
'. 1 • Conuna and dot as sepor~ . :irix E 
~ 2 . Discussion of the corrnna ~ and clot as used in 
·\England , Germany , France , and Spain 
.3 . Present situation a n d use of c.lot in the 
:united States 
!Classif'ication: Ht"&tor_y ot- /V'ItJ.f-hemaftc s . 
11ather atics Te acher Apr i l 1823 
TESTS OF j Li'fHEi,iATI CAL ADI I.JITY 
By Prof. Agnes Rogers , GotlCher College , 
Baltimore , lid · P • 193 
1 . Tests of achievm:1ent as in intel l i gence 
tests 
2 · Tests of' achievment 
a . Pnognostic value 
b . Superiority of achievement te s t s to· 
tests of genera l intelli~ence , in 
order to de terr.1ine rna themn tical 
ability 
. c . Standards of mather.mtical ability 
Cla ssification : Testing in ~.iatheEJatics 
l'.Iathm~Iatics Teacher April 1923 
TEXTBOOE:S OF U!iiFIED i.I1 ~Hl~lli:cTICS FOil 
FRESHi\IEN 
By Vera Sanford, Lincoln High School P• 206 
1 • need of study of general matheml1tics l e acls 
to courses in unified mathematics 
2 . Dis cussion concerning some of the textb ooks 
of general mathematics an d their content 
1 · I'.![, t h eJ:. at ics Eiade more real by general ancl 
practi cal consideration 
Cl assification: Teaching of Co l l ege l.Iathematics 
Mathematics Te acher April 1923 
m tASHIHG Tl-I 2; ALGE1~RAI LA.NGUAG~ 
~ y Jame s H· Overman , State Nor Mal College , 
Bouling Green, o. P • 215 
1 • I mportance o:f mas t ery of a l gebraic language 
2 • .Mastery of al r;c1 !'a i c language anll abi li ti ·:;s 
involved in order to transla te English to 
Algebra an d Algebra to English 
3 . Drill exercises favorable to development of 
t ranslatory abilities 









·~ Mathematics Teacher Apr i l 1923 
'·! ORGAlHZA'rP)N OF L'lATHZi,~iTICS 
) By E · R· Dresli ch , Univ · of C~icago p . 228 
~; 1• Organizati on i n pedaf.;o :·:~ce>.l ti ::1:i_·::. s r·ather 
_, thnn l oe;ica l units 
\ 2 . Te st of a p c _ago gica l uni t 
( 3 . Considera t i:on of' a rn::: t such as intuitive 
~ geometry--plan of orga nization--outline of a 
' vear ' s work--me thod of ins t r uc t i on-- ITlinimum 
~ ~ssen tials 
' 4 . Val u e of or ganization 
; classi fication : Teaching 
fl,Ia tl1er:mt1cs 
.Mathemat ics Te ncher 
in pedagogic~l units 
of Juni~r Hir;h School 
April 1923 
~.illCHl'.ri C S-HECTILIHEA-:. EO 'l'I ON OF A POINT 
GllAVI '-.Y 
!. By Gordon R • :Myri ck , fJcar1JorouGh School , N. Y • 
. 1 · Dis t ance 
· 2 . Acceler ation of gravi ty 
3 . Ilfi sce llan eous problen!s M th f · 
+ 1 ' t a> ,- e >?7d- tc. s -Classific ation: Ar 1o\ l c.. ~ t o }'!~ o-r 
Hathemati cs Teach er Apr il 1923 
B .I:SF B' UDY IN l!OI-!- l.iA'.:.'lUi"A'..:.' I ,.,J'ol.J_j 2J0GIC 
Dy U. J . Lennes , State Univer s ity of hlohtana 
P • 242 
A discussion concerning a pa~Jcr written by a 
c rt 2-in :Sr.1es t C• i.loore , in r.;hich Hoore attei~pts 
to shor; that t he on ly reason for studying any 
sub j ec t is t1o use which ~he student ~ay rea-
sonably be expected tc 1:;aJ:o in his orrn l ife o:r 
the matter actually :earned 
Classification : ,Jll 2>ce-lf ~YI eo cJ 
Apr il 1923 
--:CLAS.EliFICA.TXOff .'()F POSITIV1~- IHTEG:SiL::f..., s RI~GAR!-)~.3 
' TIC·; UL'l'HIATE str: OF THEil DI rE 
, By Prof . G. A. !.cilleri, Un iv • of Illinoi s p . 247 
· 1·· Ult:i_r~ate sm~1 o:L a posi t ive integer 
2 . P o s i tive in~egers con~rucnt with respect to 
g as a r odulus constitute an invariant as re -
Garclo the operating <:lr a dcling digits . 
3 . Classification and significance 
Classificaticp;:: lheo r~ ot fliurn bers 
{ Iathema tics 1'eacher April 1023 
TE.A.I.~ ~·:·oprr It1 ~J~EI~!l~r~ '1:..11Y l.i. ~~G!~-~ 11 
', By James B • Haw l ey , Meriden u. s . Conn . p . 24El 
1 . mhe averag e c lass or hi~h s cho o l students 
2 . Exper ienc e wtth the 11 tear.I11 method 
Classification: Teoc...YJi'J1,g- Of A-!g-e bra 
: ~.I a thenatics Teacller May 1923 
EHPIIliCATJ THEOam·m IN DIOPH.LUI'l'I)(E 
A:i\!ALYBI3 
~ By n.n. Carmichael, University or I l linois , 
Urbana, Ill . P • 257 
Brief hi s tory and. di scussion of' the various 
theoreLs of' the prol)lem of' representin'!: 
• • • b pos1t1ve 1ntcgcrs as sums of souares or integers · 
and of higher ' posers. ~ 
· Q l~sE>if'ication : Advanc ed Algel1r a 
f Mathernati c s Teacher May 1928 
THE Pmm . ST!!_'.!.'F COUlWE OF S""UD.: IU !.IATH . 
;By John A· Foberg , St~te De partment of' Education 
~Harrisburg , Pa. P • 2~B 
Di s cusses stan dard i zation of' ma th . both f'or the 
/ 8 - 4 and 6- 3- 3 p lan s chools of' the ste-te . Pro-
·: p oses be t ter instructi on in content and nethocl 
: __ of' math . teaching t o n -or mal s cho ol stucl ent s . 
; C lassif·icati on: Teach ing of' Hatl1e_'1a tics 
;.1Ia thePiatic s Tea cher Hay 1923 
I N~ I·~ AN 0 FlU I !)0 I~ 
;Dy alfred Korzybsk~ p . 274 
\ 1 · Cri ticizes r resen t sciences de~ling wi th t 1e 
: af'f' fii rs of' r 1 ::.n as inef'f' j_cient . 2 . ClaiDs t ha t t. 
)mathematical thinldng ancl s·Jiri t lJe ~:n_) lied to 
i hm~1an a f'f' airs . 3 · Claim:; t' : n t n a th . d:::_s c over ics 
iha--;r e proved hunan f'r <Jec1om non-absolute an d ~ g over~cd by logical f'ate . Quotes Keyser, ussel! 
\ ~hi tehcad , Poincare ~ Einste~n 
tclassif'ic n.tion: Philoso:;')hy of' I.Iathe E a tics 
j -
Teacher l.Iay 1 023 
I.iECIIANIC G 
' Ey Gordon R . tliricli:: , Scarborough School , Scar-
~borough-~n-Hudson , N .. Y . p .2~ 1 
; 1 • Cites an :1-;)plication of angular motiGD_ and 
l c.lescribcs its I~echanics . 2 . Prob:E.t.:s and ansrrers 
; Classification : App lications of J:Ia thettlatics 
Teacher 
VAH.IILIES OF 1,1Lrus CIGNS 
Dy Prof . Florian Cajori , University of Califor-
· nia p . 295 
: Traces vari ous symbols for subtraction . Clains 
l lacl::: of nnifor~-,i ty U.ue to l a c1:: of co - o_J-:o;r<:!.t icn . 
: Synbol stanclarrUzed only at entl of' l c.th cr~:1t nry • . ~ 
: Classification : Histo ry of Mathematics 
,fa t.hematic s Teacher l\Iay 1923 
C lH EI-<!:- TI ON OF THE .l.IATH .. SUBJECTS DEVE!_:_,OPS 
r.IL' H • :'?0\~'E 
·. By Cha rles A· Stone, University High School 
- P• 302 
1 • Correlation s timulates interest in Math . and 
also aids logical thinling . 2 . Gives several 
clever solutions handed in by J u pils to a 
· puzzling pr e•~) lem. 
: classificat:i!nn: Teachinp; of Uathenatics 
Hathen atics Teacher Oct . 1923 
CALCUT_JUS :!:N TH3 HIGH SCHOOIJ 
Dy J . J[ . Iiinney , Crane J ! ~nior Col l ege , Chicap.;o , I I:JTJ 
: 1 • Calculus is der:mnc-:. e J in science , enginecrj_np; 
. and. industry 
2 . In Europe an sch ools ca l culus offe red n o early \ 
as the tenth year 
; 3 . Calculus woLi.ld econm 1i z e time of ti1c ~" tnclent 
' by plac ing in his n a n cls ·10:r·c po;v-erfu l n e lth ods 
of investigation 
, 4 . Materiai included in such a course should be 
: simple--consisting of differentiation ancl j_nt.cg- ;: 
ration of si~ple functions and simple a _? lica- ~ 
· tion s 11 ), S / 
; Classification : Calculus ~"rl Ht f ch od 
Iathemat ics Teacher Oct. 1023 
TH.m IS MON:L'Y 
y Willian E . Breckenridge , Co lumbia p . 332 
• A story f'or hiP"h scho o l and college students 
showing huw to save ti1 e by the use of' the 
slide rule . 
Classification: Slide nule 
1\father.:'latics Teacher Oct . 10 23 
PUil J ..JI C no:ncr fJ FO l.~ ,:'. 'l'Hl~~·'A'l'I CAL CONT1 IDT.:.'l (. i:!B . 
By Prof' . G . A . 1· iiller , Univ . of' Illi-lois p . 235 
This paper is 1v-ritte:n to enccmrar;e ;vounr.: r1 a t h e -
ma ticians to l:::ee ~ ~ on in the 1) l"'OE!i se f' ruhlic 
recognition of' the i r work . A l i st of' various 
distinctions uhich nay result are h :"re li sted . 
C l as sif'ication : hiisce l laneous 
Teacher Oct . 1923 
A DUTCII TEXTBOOK OF 1730 
By Pf'or . Lao G· Simons , llunter College , N.Y. c . 
P • 3,10 
A descri p ti on of' the Dutch textlJOOk of' :L730 
which was a 1;1ember of' · a group of' three exj_stent 
j_n .1\nericn.n colonj_es containing algebra . 
Clar;sif'ication : History of' :Mat h ematics 
Mathemati c s Teacher Oct . 1923 
EAGIC CI CIJES 
By Vera Sanf'ord , Linco ln School p . 34G 
A descr:i. p ti on of' the Japa nese magic circles 
which \'Tere dev eloper in a stmilar nanner to t e 
magi c squares . 
Classif'ication : His t o r y o f' Mathenatics 
H~thematical lle c reations 
•. I\Ia tr.tema tics Teacher Oct. 1923 
:. SYS'r_;t,r i'..TIC PR0CEDURE IN TH E SOLUTION OF ALGEBUAIC( 
. PROD .L1~r.IS l 
; By nobert n. Gof'f', New Brit.in u.s. Conn. p . 3 50 
Bef'orc f' o llou ing usual directions f' o r solvin~ : 
': equc:tions t he 1. u:1il shou l d analyze , class:i. f'y, a ndi 
. determine his Bethod of' solution . Concr0 t e de-
~ tails arc g iven in thi3 qrtic l e f' a r such pro-
· cedure 
: Classifica tion: Tea h ing of' Algebra(Problen s) 
.hlathrn1atics Teacher Oct . 1923 
. . 
PHI C"S OF' 'i'fi GDOI1I 
;By George \I . Evans, Chnrlentown High School, 
Boston, Jass . p . 356 
~ .Lhis is a consideration of' the d.if'f'icult y in 
:f'inan cing the pu J lishtno~ of' !"'1 t>.t 11enatical rese~u~ch 
i • nd thus much valnab le ·· rmterial lJeinp; un r:nou n . 
~~ Clas sification: :Miscellaneous -
'Hatllei:J.atics Teacher Oct. 1023 
JAPANESE PROBLEHS 
,_By Shige Hiyama P• 359 
:..i\. cliscussion o:r :r:mnnsc ri"p t recently transla ted_ 
i- on Japanese mathcn :"1 tics entitled 11 A Col lection 
:o :r One Hundl' ed ~.ia t her.1a tical Pr oblev ~: " All ))r ob-
\ lems are nunc-Tica l calculations o:r g eometrical 
probler.1S• No solutions are ~~iven in the text . • 
·:Classif'ication : History of' Mathematics 
Mat h cnatics Teacher Oct. 192:3 
A STUDY IH Fl1L CTIONS 
By J . E . 7orth~ngton P • 366 
Th~s ~s an account o:r experiments 1 mde to deter-
]ninc wlH~t 1c r students entering algebru. knovr 
~nough of' solving examp les in f'ractions to do 
c.lgebra succensf'ully. 
Classif'ication : Teaching of' Algebra 
J 
; Mathematics Teac her Nov. 102 3 
lilA' ' 1-m~.IA' 'ICS CLUB PnOGfiAE 
. By Albert IIarry Wheeler , Worcester p . 335 
· 1 · \~rork of co:Lnni ttee 
2 . Sources of mQterial 
3 . To pi c s 
.4 . F ·)nr programs 
C l u.ssifica tion : \Recrca tions in M:a theP-mti c s 
. - 2JVfathem(jh C.s C !ub5 
: Mathema t i c s Teacher Nov . 1923 
CIAIG ' S EDITION OF EUCLID 
Dy · Agnes G. Ro~land p . 39 1 
1 • Quotations from Craig ' s Euclid 
· ? • Describe an equilateral triangle on any 
~ given line 
1 . Concli tion when paral lel lines cut transversal • 
: -1 . Exterior angle ;:;quals sum of r e mo te interior 
anglos 
G. T!'quality of triangles and. angles 
6 . Uses ancl. a~ plica tions of these theore!:lS 
Classifi6ation : Geometry 
hlathernatics Teacher Nov . 1 '123 
THE Ol~IGIN OF OUU NUI.~Dn.ALC 
By Ch~.rl~s Pomeroy S 1erman PP • ~9Q-401 
1 · Actua.l f a cts known regardinp.; numerals 
2 • Numerical nota·!.:.ion of GavaAe and nor1an 
::.: . Deductions of numerals · ?1!~1 · 4. Condensati on of straight line {, · figures 
Classification : Hist ory of Uat henati cs 
_iathernatics Teach,;:;, .. Nov . 1.923 
: TH..:; ~ L.fl ... C:'E OF CALCu LUS IN 'l'II~ TRAIHHW Oli' '~II :~!: 
HIGH iJ Cl iOOL rr::.~1 IrE , 
By yron Co sby p . 481 
=1 · Reasons f or studying calculus 
1 · Unifies all mathe1:ntics 2 . I.Iateri al 8n t"!. 
notation . 3 . Supp lenentary materia l and intro-
;duction of ne\v n<.cterial into hit!h school 
2 . •'lir.1ination o:r Yra s te 




J a t hm1.ati.cs 'f e a cher Nov . 1'323 
LI V'E PRO L~:: i.L\'£~~'1IAI~ IN .l ... LfrSB A 
By Dwi.r:rht G. Da vi s pp 402~~-U:J 
1 ·• :~11 1 0 ~-:; --.. i ~ ,....~ o·r> V"'-: .... ;.-· 1 "~ l--~ r, ... - l r\r'r..! ,;.. J --CJ ~ ._, .1. ._,.a. 1 . - - - .... , ·-' - -• -~ · A~ri~ulture a s a sou~ce of prob l ems 
r e ch ani c s " If tl " " n 0 • 
4 . DoDestic s c ience as " 
5 . anl::ing as a source o:f 
G. Athleti c s " " " 
" " prob l::~ms 
" 7 . Aviation , Electricity, P . O. Dep ' t . Gov ' t . 
Cl assif'ication : 1' each~Lng of Al&;ebra(Pr oblerlS ) 
Ma t hemati cs Teacher 
~IEASUI Hf~T 1 CIII~vg;,~El'T'l'G IIi 1ST YEA! . ALG~TI Vi 
By Harold R· Doi.:.glass PP • 411- 420 
1 · The use of' stan~;1.rd tests 
~ . Cause of d i s cou r ageu ent of tests f or al,~e1Jra 
3 . Two series o:f tests to IilOasur e achiev e,_ cnt. 
in a.lr;ehra 
4 . l.'J)::p-~riLlents .L J 
Cl Ls sif'ication : 'f en.ching of' Algebra \.. Ye s-rs 
l.ifa t heu ut=.cs Tcucher Nov. 1023 
.ADV.Ali'::.'AGEU Oii, 1 G:·-~1·r :.11.A!; C OUl !~~ ~~ Ili r,~A ... 'l-[-;::! _;_N ' I JU 
FJ ' ... !IE F L J' ... r.r:'fO YEli.PO n: HIGH i3 IIOOL 
By Louis A• Mc Coy , En~liah lligh Ochool , Boston 
iJP • 421- -4 24 
1 · efini tion of a p;ene r "--1 cou rse 
2 . Advan t at:e to a l1oy uho l eav es · 1ip:;h s c l1ool ; 
~- . 'fr• f'..i n vi ew~Joint of relation betueen cliff crent 
subjec ts 
4 . Train viewpoint or a p?lication o:f Jrinciples 
5 . 1 s tried in lo~ical reasoning 
~ . The a c tual ) l ace of' the gener al course 
Classi fi c ation: Teaching of hlathe~atics(Gen ~ral 
-rathema u: c s )-
:r.rathc __ ,1at ics Teacher Nov . 1923 
CN ' '!-e P ~W'<'D~:tr c ::~ OF !:·HJi.C; ICAL 
OP.:::; A'l'IOHS 
By Robert Uorit z , Univ . o:f rash .. pp . 4~25-I.'_ :JO 
1 · Quotations f' roL, popular te."t 1Jool;;:s 
2 . Cause of ste.tn of con:Pusicn m on~ stnr~e11ts 
0 . The ren,ed"'T 1 
4 . "'::- ai:Jpl0s 'Sh;:n.-in~ nc::u1s of' a better c .:m.ce,_. timi 
5 . Causes rrhich lpr_r . ·::; ') inconsistencies of -
text book writeps· 
Classifi c a t ion -: ; tis c ellaneoms 
Mathenat i c s Teache r Dec . 192 3 
SOME V.AHIETI J...:U O_· f 'n/_ ~3 
!!Y E':lilie Harti n , Haunt Holyo!re College p . -17 0 
C.uclid ean space; two non- Euclid ean geonctries; 
HyperlJ olic s p ace d escribed and pr operties ; 
d iscu ssi ons c~ ~oints an2 circle 
Classif'icatioh: Geonetry 
Ma t henatics Teacher Dec . 1D23 
-
GEOr r;·;THY AS A COURSE nr ~ASOHING 
By Henry P . :M c La.uP-;hlin, English High School , 
Bo ston, Mass . P • 403 
The situation of' Junior High S choo 1 Mat 1 eJ!la tics; : 
t he tra ining o~ minds b y ~eonetry; c ontrast of' 
argtment s f' ounc1 in a citizen ' s li:fe with geornet- ~ 
rical arp;Uii1ents; f'allacies; arguing i n a circle · 
and help f'o r it by use of' geometry; non sec~ui­
tur; syllogi sm; h a sty genera l ization clue of'ten 
to teachin~ by types . Applications of' princi-
ples o:f problem- s olving to outside li:fe 
Class i:fication: Geo~etry 
Matherratics Teacher Dec. 1023 
riil..THELil\'..._'IG S !:..8 UDED BY THE AC'l'UAHY 
: By John I.! . Lairrl , Conn. General Li:fe Insurance 
; Company P • GOO 
De scription o:f work of' a c tuary; constructi on o:f 
· nor t ali t y t a lJ le ; u se of' mortnli ty table; pre-
. mimn; mutual insurance; stock insur a;nce; legal 
· reserve; the Qa thcma tical training is wha t a i ds 
, I"I orkei' 
Cl n.ssi:fica tion: Appli cati ons o:f Mather.1a tics 
Mathe:r.latics Teacher De c. 10~3 
TIP~ CONFUSION OF OBJECTIV~~B IN SEC ONDi'u Y 
I.lA' II~dl;.':;:ICS 
By i'Ti llirn:'l Betz , East High School ~ 1 bchester, 
r .y. 
A stud;.r considering the trn.nsf'romine inf'luence 
of recent curriculum theorie s in the :field or 
secon!lary rna the:ma tics; statement o:r several ;"), ... 
thori ties c oncerning specif'ic objectives , voca;.,;. · ·1 
tional objec tives as general training , correla.~ . 
tion between ains and activities , bet\;re en i deals · 
and acti viti eo, oociclop.;ical de terr:ination of' . 
~ - objectives; the author ' s conclusion ancl cri-
. ticism n.ncl out line or principles which nill 
probably g~vern reorganization of' seconda.ry 
; 1 athe~atics 
Classif'ication : •reaching of' High School Mathe-
I~mtics 
' ~Iathcmatics Teacher Dec. 1023 
• CAUSES OF FAILUHE IH PLAHE Gr~UU:~TRY AS n.z _r;fl..'fbD 
TO I.Un' A';__; AEI:!JI'rY 
:ny LilJian L. Craf'ts , East High School , Roches-
ter ~ n.Y. p . 4G 1 
'l.esults of' Terman Group Test c:f Mental Ability 
:,given in selec ted c lass at r:a st Rochester High . 
Table s showing distribution;· conclusions drmm 
f'ro:n these; outsirle causes o:f :failure; the 
classes o:f ::_Jupils in s chc::; l, study , ancl their 
re~reations . Final c onclusions; :four methods 
of' allOlishing this situation of' :failures ' 
Classi:fication : Teaching of' I\1athoP.tf1:'5i~GeoL etry~; 
. 
'· 
Hathe·:.atics Teacher Jan . 1924 
PP.EB J;~ T TBND:IJNCIES IN HIGH S CHOOL EAT1LirATICS 
By Jonathan T• nores , William Penn High Sc ool 
P1iladelohia , Pa • 
.. 1odcrn tendencies of mathenatics teaching are 
encouraging bc c mlse : 
Teachers better prepared 
Texubooks and ecmipment superior 
Creation of live interest ar!Jong pupils 
Scientific study of aims , capacities, 
ana intellectual outlOOl{: Of pupils 
Classifi cation: liethods of teachin~ Senior 
fhgh School niather:mtics ·-· 
Mathenatics Teacher Jan . 1~J24 
CURUICULUH H \ ..KING . WHAT SIIALTJ CONS~ITUT:Z II=: 
? POC"8 JUlFi' OF !~LTI ONAL COI:l:UITTEF.S 
Hy ll~rc!d Rugg , Lincoln School nf Teacher t s 
College P•l 
Suggestions :for the m~ke-up and. procedure of 
National Connni ttees on Curriculum-l;mking. 
A 'Jractical and U.etailed covering of the 
sub j ect • 
Cla ssificntion : 1\Iathemo,tics Curriculum 
MatJ3matics Teacher Jan . 1924 
CONTINUITY IN IIIATIE.~I.IA'.i iCS AtW EV!'~RYDAY Lil~'E 
By w.v. Tovitt, Colo . College , Colo . Sprin~s , 
Colo . 
Continuity is o:r gener·al a~1plicabtli ty and is 
nresent , in varied form , in many or our non-
~ athematical a ctivities · 
Classification : Apl) lications of' Llathematics 
Ma thcmati cn Teacher Jan. 192 · · 
AN :u;::;~·,, ~Il.IEH'f HI T. :~STING 1 ND cr.u ... ~J0IFYING PUPILS? 
IN D~GINNING ALG <'BRA · 
By c. £,! . Austin , H .. s ., 0 :--..lcs , Park , Ill • 
. ~ xperinents e$tab lish c onnection betrreen ability 
to pass alge1n·a and general intelligence , 
(1) General intelligence absolute 1.y essen- i 
tial to ~ass algebra - } 
(2 , _;!any of goocl intellir-;ence f:?,il to po..ss I 
algebra through lac1c of' other q:uali ties1· 
Classification: Te a ching of Algebra · 
fathcmati c s Teacher Feb . 1924 
_ Eli'ORIT~D I.l!1 FUI·.iA'i'I CAIJ 'l.'ENJI-IING 
By n.c. Fmvdry , U. A. B . Sc., Head of Military 
and Eng. Side --C lifton , Ca l . Vol . XVII No . 2 
I evolt 2.gn.inst Encl ' d 
Chara.cter o:t chLn1g;es : arithmetic , c.:!.g3brn. , p;eo -
n~etry , nur. ericul trigona '1etry , c alculu s , n e -
ch~ni cs 
Success in New Syston d e pends u p on auality of 
teachers 
Co - operation o:t universities 
Classif'icatiol4: Teachin[; of' Mathemati cs 
Mathematics Teacher Feb. 1924 
TH E N1TI ON OF TH E LHIIT 
By Professor Duhh am Jac imon, University of' 
_·,Iinnesota , Hinneanolis Vol . XVII No . 2 
Some clear language to use i n utting the no-
tion of' linit 
Places tha t bother the pupil 
Classif'icc.tion : Theory of' Li mits 
Ma t .1ema ti c s 'reacher F eb . 1021 
UATiniJ,~ATI f3 OY _If2 CA-~JCULA'l'Ii,TG I oLCliiHE 
By J_~ . L.3lan d Lo cke Vol . XVII No . 2 
Automatic Operations 1 . . 
Hul tiplier-~ quotli: ent' a t C\ts 
Automati c o perati ons 0n the c n.lcnl... tin~ 
1~1achine 
Antom2"tic divisor 
Classif'ication: App lications of' Mathematics 
Uathematics Teacher F eb . 1924 
'.!'I-IJ.'; UNIFICATION CF ~l.ATI:HB~.lAT IC l1.L HOTATI ONG IN 
TI-m IJIGHT OF Hlf3T0HY 
By Prof. Flor i an Ca j ori , Univ . of' Cal . 
. Vol . XVII No . 2 
r.~ere ch ance the mc thoc o:f selection . Indivi-
dua l ef'f'ort not led to un1.f'orni ty in . a the- ; 
· _atica.l l<:.n gu age • Organi zat i on a.nc co-opera.tio~1 
Comnarison of' universal spoken a nd written i 
l ang~uage a n d universal si~n synbolisJ:1 • l.ris -
takes an d suggestions 
Classi:fication : History o:r l'.Iathc:r.1atics 
n:ath mrratics . ' eacher Feb . 1D2 4 
T.'ri~HTY Y8AR8 ,·)F 'flm Ai::I ~~OCIATI O!' OF T=.:;i .-.:; w~' c; OF 
EA'l'H?.i'.IA':i.'ICS D J HI~'} ~NGLA1ID 
Prel1minary Steps 
Publications 
VoL ~NII Ho. 2 
Co - op0ra tion be:trween s chool and c ollege teachers , 
and between men and u omon on equal terms . 
Re~· ort of' a c ornni ttee presented to the Asso d.a -
:ti on of Teache rs of 1.Iatheiilatics in New En,n~la.nd 
jc l a ssification : r.Iiscellancous 
~athemat1 c s Teacher F eb . 192 4, 
ArT M1AL,Zf3I 8 OF TH12: 'l'EACH I NG OF Cl'.J:{C_!:JJ::A;,.TIOiT H 
.LiLGE .AI C FP..ACTI ONG 
'By August Grossr:mn , Den Blewett Junior Hi Gh 
School , ST . Louis , Mo . Vol . XVII No . 2 
'Tfh a t cancellation means 
.Snrt o:f cancellation emp:!.oyecl in f'rac tions 
Hbr fnr the eff e qt of ~factor extends 
·when to canc el 
Va lualJlc to the Jun:l.or or Senior IIi,~h tea _.h8 r , 
or to any teacnr . Clear , c omp l e te --exp l anation • 
Classifi cation: · l'eachin~ o:f Algebra 
Uathenatics Teacher Feb . 1£>21, 
'fi-n -~ CUEC .~.I O tT OF r.ISTIIOD IN UUBT ACTI ON 
ny William F . Ro<mtree , New Training School for 
Touchers Vo l. A.'VII No . 2 
:Austrian ancl Ita l i a n method 
Adv antages of the Austrian lZiethocl 
.J.nsy to learn 
Accurate 
Less time 
.C la.ssi:fication : Arithmetic 
:Mat 1er:.1atics Teac h er 
By Professor Go dfrey H . 'l'hou,_)son p. 120 
(Ad1ress to N. Y. Section of Association of 
. Iathe1 mtics Teachers) 
Va lue or statistica ·l. ,. .I nm·I led!te in modern lif'e • 
r ; 
~ 
• C., l .. ~ . LJ • 
he average anrl ther, mode 11 • Illustrations of' 1 
use of' statistics c 1id its conne c tion wi th things; 
t aught in schools now. Discussion of' tho · 
coef'ficient of' correlation. Advi ses statistics 
taught not as a sepe.rate subjec t but in ·with 
other 
Cla ssification: Mis ce llaneous 
:Hather.J.ati cs Te<>.cher March 1924 
A B:~TT~11t US.8 l:F ~l!;STS II 1-.IATI-IF,]JJ'_ ~~I C S 
By u.n. Reeve , Teachers College P • 1 0 
Two kinds of' test--prognostic and diagnostic • 
Discussion o:f these . Value and use of' each . 
Ei :.:>.~ht suggestions given i n use o:f tests and 
in:formation gained f'rori thm:1 . Bctt:.w use of' 
tests . 
Classif'ication: 'reachinr~ o:r l.lathe.EH:t tics ('l'csts) 
~ 
i\Iather ati cs 'reacher Mar ch 1924 
NE\i TYE~(J OF OCH00Li3 IH GITniiA1l'Y 
By Dr· W• Li etznann, Gottingen , Gernany }'l • 148 
Comparison of p resent school sys:te ms of' Ger-
many and plans f'or f'uture rrith schools of' for - . 
mer times . The dif':fcrcnt types of schools dis - ; 
cussed. The mathc-'na<..t ics taught~-knm·lled,·e in 
subject and the child ' s inte llectu.;::~_l initiative : 
considered 
Classification : I\Iis c ellaneous 
hlathemRtics Teacher March 1984 
A NUHB~I~ PT~AY IN TfiREE ACTS 
Based on lt~ber Stories o:r Lon~ A~o 
By D · E ~ Smith P • 154 
I . Sketc h giving history of' nm~1bers bringing 
in dif':ferent c ountries II . He t hods of nan i-
})ulation III . Curious ma t .. Ier:Jatica 1 :;m :3z les e tc . 
Cla ssification: I·. i:athematical Recreatji_ons 
; H~thematics •reacher I.Iar ch 1D24 
\ PURL OrJE EE'ff!OD AND :·.~Ot13 OF D'",'; ~ ()I:S'T' A"'IV_i', G...,"'; ··r'l'm "' 
:By l . \' · Hart, Univ . of \ /j_sconsin ... - p . ~~~· '--L 1 
; Der1onstrative geometry discovers j_nte remt and 
; c ' p ~"'.. ci ty Of' s tudents-~intelligent ar>prccia tion 
; or p lace of geonetry--transfer of h abits and 
: icleals---d eve l op s h abits of d.e llucti vc thinking; • 
i Value in En glish expression~-habits of c on duct 
j p ·Jleaoures in study . 
: Interesting 
, Cla ssification : Teaching of Geometry 
1Ia thematics Te a cl1cr Mrrrch 1924 
'fEACfiiNG OF LOG_,\.H.ITHi \0 
i Bv H.c. Christoffer son P• 173 
' Ain of J.;:::pcr 11 to present the teaching: of l o.cr,a-
i ri t hHs b ased on sound p sychology of learning ancl : 
' experience in ano. lyzing pupi ~s ' diffic u ltie s " · 
' I . Def i nitions IT fy ~~ - of lof';ari t lu;Is III 
' Int erpolation 
: C lassif'ica tion : Teachinr-.; of Logari thins 
. hlathernati cs Teacher 
TI-IE ')lUGI N AND DJ.EV~~IJO ::?i.il :~ ::trr 01!, oun PllT!}f3El!'l' ~ .. :.T·~THOD ; 
OF EXTTIAC'fiHG ' n:;::; S flUJ\ E 1 HD CUBE HOOTS OF 
. Nthffi~HS 
By Martin n. Nordgnard , Anti och College 
1 • Our me thod of extractihg roots d e pends on 
t h e inverse operation of the binomi a l exp<msion 
and n notation euploying p l a ce v alue a n d zero . 
2 . 'fh eon of Alex(\ndria~7 5 A· D·) appro 'imated 
square roo -ts . 
3 . Aryabhata(b · · 76) had rules for evo l ntion de -
pencEnp; on alph abetic notati on with place v aluA s . 
Also Br a hinagupta(b . 598 ), Hahanin (c . , 50 ), Gudhad · 
(c . 1020) a n d Bl a ekara (c . 1010 ) had some rule s . 
4 . Thru the Ara'bG the European MP..th GI. ati cians 
receiv ed t.h systen . 
Classification : Hist ory of M~thrnnatics 
;t.. t\· (, 
Mathematics 'l'eacher April 1024 
I-LL\BI1' IN 'fir;_;; EDUCATION PUOCEBG . 
·y Prof' . r; • Paul :·: eber , Lousinna State Uni v ersi tyj 
1 · Definitions of' halJi t 
2 . Func tions " " 
z .. Transfer or training 
· ·: This article ni gh t h ave been made really i nte!"o 
i !."Osting , lJut it was written i n too exa c t anc1 
· arbi tr ~:,ry phrases 
C l~ssif'i cntion: Teaching of Mathematics 
' I;Ia the .1atic s 'reacher April 1024 
: 'l' , ACHING PUPILfJTHE CONSCIOUS USE O:!:i' A 'l'ECIEH ... U~ 
. OF " l·EHFDTG 
ead before Nat . Coun cil of hlath . enchers , 
C ticago , Feb . 23 , 1024 , by Elsie Parker Johnson , 
'· 0 al~ P r..r k , I 11 .. 
; 1 . Our object as t eachers is to tra:~n ) n:;ilr; to 
:. thin1c bet t er 
~ 2 . 'he concensus of o:)inion is that vh c n a j1lli1i l 
;hns disc overed t h e method of' t1.na l.yzinr.; problen s , 
~ and of' seeing relntionship~ he will tend to treat · 
•. other siLtil<:~r .... ro1)lcms in the smne way 
· 3 . Ge ome try furnishes a convenient f' ielcl for this 
training 
;..1 . The transferable b enefits received fr om the 
; sulJ j ect will tlcpenc1. on hOYT it is taught 
~ 5 ; .An experi1~1ent proving this 
!In interesting paper but a little stati s tidal 
' Cl;:tssification : Teaching of GeoiJe try 
llathemn tics Teacher April 1924 
A !~LD rJRA ... ORY r:ETIIOD OF "~~ACIUNG LIATHl~L1\.TI C U 
IN w;; CLAS SH0 01: 
By Charles 1 • Stone, Chicago Univ • 
The a (' v antages u.ncl v a lues of' such teaching : 
1 · The teacher h as a n unusual opportunity. 'to 
develop the study ~abi ts of' ::m pil 
2 . Eleoent of' f'ailure eliL~nated 
8 . 'rhe _mpi 1 ' s p m-rer of' retainin~ Irnowleclge is 
incre[!.sed 
4 . Indc:•e nden t worlc nnd thinking 
5 . S1mvs the pu1il the i mportance , meaninr; , and · 
a ~J:!}reciation of' the s ubj e ct more ef'f'ecti v e ly 
() . An appreci11tion of' relationships of f'acts a nd 
princi p les to one a~ other 
7 . It arouses a mo tive an~ interest in rnathen a-
tics 
8 . Study h abits 
9 . Conservati on of t i ne 
10 . Eliminating of' critici sm agninst r!nth . ;:-; ncl 
securing of' its _ osition in t11e en ~r -: 0ulur:: 
Classif'ication : Teaching of' r.Iather.1atics (Labor-
atory I.lethod) -
!a thema tics Teacher 
NOTI: . :J:.. ':~ SCH OOL HATI-IEI-.IATI CS . 
· Report or Corn,,i ttee~~--Penn . P • 255 
I · Present c onditions 
Low stanclnrcl of entrance requirements--
median ran1dng of entering students no 
higher than sixth grad e--few provisions 
for stncly of mathematics 
II . Re comE1endations 
Preliminapy courses f'or tho se deficient 
in ari tlThJ.etic--required courses iE the 
study and teachin~ of' nathemn.tics-~clec­
ti vc course-s in rna thei:H< tics 
. Classification : Miscellaneous 
d athematics Teacher 
D .IAGIHATION IN U/,_Tim~, iA 'l'IC ~-: 
By Prof' . F . v . I_.~ovett, Colorado College p . 2G3 
I . The i mportnnce o:f constructive iJ~agination , 
and persons uho must have possessecl it . 
·II . Mathcraatics as an appeal to the i ?:mgination 
--symbolism--importance to astronomical 
. observations--j_lim._ ine.ry nurabers---magic squares 
. Classif'ication: Miscellaneous 
' i Mathei~a tics Teacher )lay 1024 
DR . D. E . SMITH ' S HI STOHI CAL }.IATHElVL ICAL 
LIBll.LUlY 
By Sophi a Rerior, Sc ot t High School , Toledo , o. 
P • 269 
An u tteE1p t t o descri>)e a :few o:f rarest pieces 
: o:f this mathematical collection 
• --cla y t ab lets--Chinese pieces o:f ma;:.;ic--col-
' 1ec tion o:f r are v olunes--va r ious efi.i t ions or 
· ~uclicl . 
! Classif'ication: Hist or y or Mathema t i cs 
; Illa themati cs Teacher I\Iay 1924 
MEi.IOnY AND !v!.L'.J.lES IN HATHEUATI CS 
:By Ethe l Luscocl\:, Northwestern Hi gh School, 
:Detroit, I,Iich. P •'l74 
: 1 • Poor marl{s de pendent u pon inability to 
recall a ccurately 
· 2 . Necessity f'or: training in association or 
: ideas~-vi vid rirst i mpres s ion--repe tition or 
.drill work 
3 . •reachers under handica.p o:r sys tem 
Classi:fication: Teaching or ~athematics 
'·athema t ics Teacher I\Iay 1924 
MA'1'H EI:.iL. TICS CLUBS p. Z&' 3 . 
By group of' g raduate s~udents i n Teachers College[ 
The puriJOse and organization of Iather.:Iatic s ClulJs ; 
Classiri cation : ~ecreations i n J,Iatlle;:m tics (C l ubs) ", 
Z/1arh emd-ftc..:. Club ::. ', 
~Iu theaatics Teacher May 1924 
GEOhUTI Y 'l'~ACmiNG DY Ll\BOHATO Y !:1~'1'IIOD 
By Van z ou t Shippy , C:entra.l High School, Phi1a-
d elphia , Pa . p, 2..Erb 
An example of' geometry teaching b y l aboratory 
method 
d lassif'ication : Teaching of' Geometry(Laboratory 
. Kret'l10d) 
Ma thei a ti cs Teacher May 1924 
TilE REF'I/f:WTI VE PHOCESS !N G~OH:STRY 
By Robert R· Go:r:r, New Britain; Conn . p . 2S7 
1· The occasion o:r re:f'lection 
2 ~ The de:f'inition or t1e di:f':f'iculty 
3 . The rise o:r sug~estions 
4 . The mental elaboration o:r suggestion 
Classi:f'~oation : Teaching a:r Ge ome try 
Mathematics Teacher May 1924 
UNIFIED HATH~I-.I.A'l'I C S IN S E COHDARY SCHOOL S 
By Gcrtr u cle Jones , Linc oln High SChool , 
Lincoln , Neb . P • 290 
1 · I clea o:r uni:f'iecl ma thenaties based upon f'unda- ; 
L ent a l and obv ious i nterrealtions between ' 
arithm;~ tic , a lgebra , geometry (intuitive) 
2 . Uni:Lied mathematics and junior and senior 
high sch ools 
3 . Di:f':f'icultie~ conce rning its a } licatons 
Classi:f'ication : Teaching o:r hlathemntics(Gen e ral 
1iTat11 e1:1nt lC S J 
Mathema tics Teacher Oct . 1924 
AH m·:?T~H.I.HBHT COMPillUJ:rG TI-13 EFFICI~tWY OF 
G- ·-:1 ~'::Itf',_L f..IA'£H . \'II '£H ALGEDI:A AND Gl£ r':I!:J;TH.Y : By n . o. Bur lo , Central High School , Duluth, 
PlJ • 3-13- 350 
i:.Iinn . 
1 . Explan"" ti on o:r ex:;Jerirnent 
2 . Di:f'ficulties in c xperiDent 
3 . Re sults o:r e x <)eriment 
4 . Conclusion ·· 
Classi:f'ication : 'reaching o:r MatheT!Hillt i c s (Genernl .' 
n fsctission) 
I.Ia thematics Teach er 
I:.IA'.riE;;I.1A1'I CATJ 
By I.Iinerva Gluclen , Hebe cca 
. ary Derby , I.Iyrtl;e,. Duncnn 
1 · 1;1agic s -quares 
2 . Triclrs n i th nines 
3 . Ma thona t i c a l P uzzle s 
4 . Sug~csted Topics 
Oct. 192.-1 
CIJUB PHO G AJ' iS 
Syrm ..>J.es , Helen Russel L, 
pp . ;J 50- 358 
5 . Bibliography 
Classi:f'ication : y .iathemati cal ecreations (Club) 
u~.:ri-hemc:}\-le- s C\ubs 
·' 
Mathematics Teacher Oct . 1024 
} 
OH THE OL:!: 0 i 1-FlTA'fH Ir I P I.IATI-U, - L -l'IvG~ 
By Prof . .u. Uin~e , Univ . of Wash . pp . 323-335~ 
1 · Historical cOmf.1ents on the co '1~1lex . ty of r r ./~ ~ 
2 . llO'I:iation as a. clii':ficult.y 
3 . oll~Y~r:L0ri ~;)' 0~-:' :>,l:~ <~~):i'~. ' 'T ' )l.' .-:::· ::.. l,~ l}-:: :' L::..c 
4 . Ill us trations 
5 . Math. as th e r1as ter k ey to nature 
Classification : / _lgebra 
Mathe~atics Teacher Oct. 1024 
THE SI~I DE RUI~E IN JUNIOn AND SENIOI HIC-H 
S CHOOL 
By Prof. John F· Barnhi ll , 1-.iich. State Norr.ul 
School PP • 350- 3 ,4 
1• Pol·mlar c riticisr:: of pul)lic s chool 
2 . Formation of hc..bi ts of chec dnr-; result s 
3 . Uses of the slide ru le in J .H. §. and s .H. s . 
4 . Illustrations ~ 
5 . Place of S lic1e Rule Ai~ of J .n. s . Hath . 
Cla~sificatio~ : ~eaching o:t: Hird1 School T,Ia.the -
ma tlcs (3'1 ~~ -e /1'u le-) 
1-.Iathemc:.t ics Teacher Oct. 1924 
TilE PUr..f]UI T u -~ z I PO 
By EJ.l_r,m nouncl.s pp . 8oG- 307 
1 · Different types of' m<':.thcon. tical .'Jincl 
2 . DevelO;?!""~nt of interes t in mathem2.tics 
3 . Or _ani ~tnc; 2.l r; cbra as sll0\'!11 in tile Pursuit 
of Zero 
4 . Prevailing impressions 
Classification : Algebra 
Hathcmaticn Teacher Oct . 1~)24 
PLAY--A I~I '_TU' JOUm·I~I ,.,0 HE: LAND OF' 
I·.l.l'~'l' Imi'.i·J~'l'l CS 
By Ah::1a E . Crarvf'ord , F ranklin High Gc_ ool , 
I acine , 'Tis . P • 33:-i 
Ac t Johnny ' s attitud e touard Hathei~atics 
Ac t II His visit to the King of Uat 1enatics 
l~ ct, I II Influence o:f v isit t o King of rlath . 
Classification : Mathematical Recreati ons 
i • b \ Hathemat1cs 'feac ... er 
I ~-~------~~--~-­
' 
! ov . 1024 
... HE SLIDE nu:L~·i IN PI ... d HE G·:;;m iETDY 
y :r . \ . Gorsline , Crane Junior College , Chicag o 
P • 3f-: 5 
'rh is article shows how the r.: lide rule may l3e used 
· in g;e onetrical problens i nvO.lving proportion 
Classification: Slide Rule 
-Math ematics Teacher 
MA1( I PG UATIL ·::i. I.A: ' IC L.: I H .... Bll~S'i'I W 
By Auguste1 B:.1rnes , Girls High Schcol1 Atlanta, Ga . lJ . 4 t. 4 
Ma1;:e math mnatics interesting by 
1 · I mpressing upon the student the practical 
value of the subject 
2 . Forming mathematical clubs 
3 . Fostering plays , exhibi ts1 and contests of all ldncls 
Classification : Teaching of l,fathematics (General Flscu s si on r 
rla t h ematics 'reacher !{ov. 1924 
F OUn u SES OF hlATH..E!.i:ATIC rl F OR C Oilii:!'i_;RCIAT ~ PU~I IP 
By Frederi c1: K . Hussey, Hewton Technical High 
S ch ool , Newton , f.Iass . p . 411 
A general p :Lan for a course in mat hematic s f or 
c onmercial pupi ls of the 9th ,t'~1th , and 12th grades 
giving ground covered in each year based upon busi-
ness problcns 
Clas sificati on : Teaching o:f High School Ue:t h eLati cs 
{co:Mii""er :Ciai J 
M~thcnati c s Teache~ Uov . 1024 
t::.ATIIEUATIC~I\;L G.LU.IES 
By Alfreda Roster p . 422 
This c ontains directi ons f'or p l a ying ga::.:1es in 
t;Iathenatics sui table for c lassroom 
Classification: Re creations in Hat;hematicn 
Hathemati c s Teacher nov . 1924 
THE RD::LIABILI'.rY Oii' '£EACI-IEI1S ' r.I.A.111:S 
By ~alter o. Shriner p . 426 
An account OT study made to d eter nine reliab:i.li ty 
of' teachers t r;mrlrs under normal c lassroom condi-
tions in the grading o:r written examin ations . 
Clussif'ication: Teachine; o:r MatheJ'1atics(Test s ) 
1\Ia thema t:tcs Teacher Dec. 1924 
THE GENEML TREND OF l'.ILTl-L.'.J.iA':.'ICS ll~DUCATION IN 
S0CONDAUY SCH OOLS 
By ~·r . D. Reeve, Teachers Cdlle ge pp . 449-458 
Two questions: 
1• Ylisclm.1 o:r requiring a year of algebra of' all 
pupils 
2 . nest rr y of' dealing rritll clif'f'erences in ability it 
ar;. ong u~•ils 
Some Su~gestions 
1· Homogeneous grouping of' pupils 
2 . Uathenatics reqnired only in .Junior High Sc hoo 1_' 
8. General mathematics 
4 . P sychological order of' subject matter 
~ . N eu topics based on }JQ.st experiences of' •u:)ils 
G. Greater enphasis on : 
(a) Formulc.. 
(b) Ecuat±on 
(c) Direc tecl numl)ers 
(d) Statistics 
(e) Graphic representation 
7 . Mu ch elel!lination 
a . Omission of' such words as: 
transpose , cancel , c lear of' fractions 
Three Considerations 
1 . Ptir)ose o:r course 
2 . Content test suited to purp ose 
3 . How to teach content most ef'f'iciontly and 
econoc.ically 
n aises many question s uorthy of' consideration. li e 
c a rries out ideas of' Nat.ionnl Cor.n:1i ttce 
c lD..ssif'ica t5on: Teaching .Junior and Senior Ilir-:h 
t; chool tia ther:m .. ti cs 
:Mathematics Teacher Dec~ 1024 
THE RECITATI ON IN UATIIEI'IA'I'I CS 
(Paper read before Math . Se c tion of Hi p.:h School 
Conference , Univ . of' Ill . 11/24/22) 
By Edi th Irene Atldn, Illinois State Normal Uni -
versi t y pp . 459- 47 0 
Statement of three- f'old ain in t eachinr; PlatheJ!latic!s 
Topics Discu s s ecl i 
1 • Every pu J il in clas s should f'eel that maUie -
Dati cs is worth studying 
· 2 . Recitation on principle s of' scientif'ic b u st-
ness nanagement 
8 . AiD to k eep e v ery pupil think ing ~11 the time 
4 . Ulti"l:::. t e a i m to produce in PU "?ils scholarly 
atti tude s of' mincl an d r.mlz::e self'-reliant 'iWrlcers 
(.sound, practi c al advice t o t eachers) 
~ery helpf'ul article ~ 
Classif'i cation : '£ec'.ching of' High School £,fathcn.P.t ics 
1b thenati c s Tea ch er Dec . 1924 
HO\; TO FIGUHI!; J.V.J}:ii.GES \fiTH TilE '_t'O? OF i\. SilO..:<, 
BOX P· 1 7 1- 4/1 
( O!l THE USI!J OF AN llLIC1H.1:8NT CHAHr IN AV:SnAGING ) 
This article contains an e x1Jlnnation of' t 1e con-
struction and use o:r thts 11 averaf.:omcter11 , and a 
~ern~etric proof' of its a c curacy . - The c onstruction: 
is simple • 
. The me t hod is interesting f'rrn1 a nBth . s tandpoint , ' 
but not very Jracti cal . 
Classification : Al{Sebr a ~:.~. nq Qe.oi'l1e..f~ 
. I\Ia theLlatics Teacher Dec. 1984 
Dil.AiliNG FOR T~ACIIEHS )F S:)~I GE0~ T:S 'I'RY 
By .John W• Bradshm-r , l!J:iv• of' Michigan PP • 75-:43 1; 
E. planati on or method:-;[)drauin g s o licls t o s ::ot isf'y · 
requirenents of' Co llege Entrance Board 
hree cl2.sses of' pictures--f'reehand sketch , mecha.-
n i c g l clrmd ng , a ncl photograph 
1 Discussion of' central projection aml paral le l 'Jro- : 
jec tion 
(Very interestin g an d helpf'ul- -Lot c om ) lcte) 
C lassif i c atSon : Solid Geonetry 
--
hlathenatics Teacher Dec. 1924 
P01,ill UBTJ!ODS IN GUB'!'RAC'fiON 
By Charles GilJ son , ' heoclore ossevel t Jun · or High 
Schoo l, Syracuse p.48G 
Three factors expl~ined 
1 • By couparison of two lines 
2 . ~Y eou - tion X Y z, to find X 
. · --,_, Z-Y==-- --~ - . -. 
-· . - - - - ... ' ' ? 'f 
z:.. '>- • -t 
• "( -r- ? ::;. "Z-
Problem of carrying ---5 plans 
1 · nev~rse or addition 
2 . Disintegrating the minuend 
3 . :Gqu al 2-dcli tion methocl(similar to old "borrow 
and )ay bac? ~'' . 
4 . Deciiual.-_complenents 
5 . Variation of (4 ) 
Brought ideas fron many sources together . 
· Very helpful · 
Classification : Ari t hnetic 
. ,.. 
Mathematics Teacher Dec . 1924 
CI-IANGi!;C; IN SU1JJ:;::;CT I-.11\T ':.:':SH AND I.IETH OD TO FIT 
DIFFEfiEHT JI...BILITY GHOUP S IN lL\.TH:::I;1 .-L'l'I CS 
(Read lJefore Prin . nncl Superin. Se c tion of the 
High School Conference at the Untv. o:r C!1icago , 
May 9 , 1924 ) · 
By Lillis Price , u. s .. Kcnihror th , Ill . pp . 4A)- 409 
Dis cussion lini te cl to frc::.;Luan <:lgebra anc1 pl. ne 
gconietry . Dea 1.s with t Yro e;r 0ups--below avcraf!:C nnc1 
<l) ove ::werage • Su~·gestions fol~ rlealing 1'iith two 
~;rou s and clifficulJ.>ic~3 ·pointed nut • 
C~:nssification : :JJcthocl of Teaching r.Iathe1~1ati cs 
Ma thCI:~atics Teacher Dec . 1f> 24 
l:l.YI: I _f:/J. ~~ I.I~~~'If . ·i1 .Iil.TI cr; ..~ y Ilo-wrn~(_ B . _, c,Jrcr , Lincoln l'l ic;h Sc.ool pp . 4f}2 - -1:J5 
0 tory ucthocl-.:..pira te ' s trea~ure :for ap}_)reciation of 
1)0ssi1Jili tv o:f tuo answ·ers 
Ctory o:r s };encl..inr; mo_1ey--to illustrate r c·:o ~-.l o:r 
parenthesis _] 
(3u J j ect trcL,tcc1 in a very inc Ol:i.Ill c te wn.y_; 
·'Glassificatian : Tenchinr.; of Hat~1CE1atics 
; V o "f t:-• .' 
Th1.s a-rttde.. 
9h<lvl ~ c.ome.. 
ct+- tor or 
p~-e.,_ 
J r n . 1925 . 
2 01-.:=·~! .:~.P :-~'LI C _~- 'ri :.-!T~8 J:? .·.L c>. JJ.~·~. J_'O r_~: ~- ~~ OI[~ ~~- -~~3 
n : ;~TCIJ) c:: o~:-::_· ~-;_·, - . 
J- ,., C,l ... ,,; . B. 13 ctl~l el1.eL1 , J? ~ .• 
~~) .1- ·~: . 
l. VoluDG 
~ ') 11 
• 
3 • 1r2 ~~ . J. = 
By J :)s . Ny~erg , Chic: co . 
( {'. cl .~ re -" r:< ·' ·"" .~ ··rJu..,.J !:f ~ C' 011'-P , ... r(o 11 C e 
- - . • . . I L' . V ..J _.:J...-. - 1 L - .i, _ I . .J • - - - '-• '-' - V - I f 
ll/ 21 / 24 ) 
1. Cl1:?.:t1SC8 i l'l coJ1t;c:.1t . 
( ~ ) r,:l1 r .... e e 1-r·J-'(' c~ ( ~ .i.. -- - •• ~ ' . .) , _ • 
·;! ~) ; 1 G - ~ 1 • 
Univ . of Ill. 
( b ) Ee~ or~er of t o ic--th e s olut i on . 
(c) Li st of or~c r ~f to )ics . 
·~ L- o 
C .,-.-.• ~- ~ i J.1 J. O-' J. c c "-.J-L u .._. _ __ l.J . * .J ~- · • 
C l ~ ss i ii c~ tioD : ~e~chin~ of Al ze b r a . 
~ l.'lt-. tl1.G D.1B. ti c s . TeP.cl1e r'"' . J c:n . 1 92 .5 . 
A I!.G':7 TYP~ J.T I F.:U, c~::; OIIE TRY J};XJ.t~aHAT I OIT . 
By Vera Sanford , Lincoln School of Teachers College . 
:9 '122 - 36 . 
1. ~imitations of essay exominrt i on . 
2 . Ne~ t yp e of te s t by Sch orlinc 
( a ) Origi :i.1f:'ol :i"o r--E1. 
(b ) Pu.r~ o se of t es t. 
(c) Chances in te s t di scussed. 
( d ) Reli ability of test . 
( e ) Scoring . 
Cl as: i f i cr,ti on : Teachi ng of Geornetry ( S:es ts ) 
J r-m . 1 925 . 
P l'Oi)lC:::t : Hov.r sh:.!.ll 1.··e a.e :te r mine the ~:o"' i ·cio:1 of' 
8 .. -~?O i l1JG lr1 s:q~ r:.r~ , [.\l1 C1 l1or; sl.1:~ l ~- r..re 
cornrey t:;.1 i ;5 L :J.:f'Ol'::·,:- ti J n D3' f' . :''i~n'e? 
J..let~1oCL o:C r~J;::o~lo ~··; e · ·..~l"")~I . 
( Ver·y in"ce re:ctillr; anc~ lie l ·:fnl O .isct.1r::~ i on .) 
Cl8G" i fic~ti on : Solid Ge ome try . 
~athemati c s Teache~ . Jan . 1 92) . 
By Zel en ~ . Walker , Uni v . of KRn . p~ . 46- 5) . 
l. ACl.equa cy of te s t s me rely a que ry as to cans of 
n1a theaP.ti c a l ectuco.. ti on . 
2 . Ch2.nc;e in ;-, t ti tucle of ~Qsycholoc;i s t s . 
3 . C.:he :::' -'Jr--m l n. 
4 . History· of ::_ :rfiath.ematics ~ • 
;>. The symboli sm of o.l gebro .• 
6. Generaliza tion . 
7. -~s :=:roJnJ)t i on. 
( A general u i s cussion.) 
Cl 8.~'ls i -?ication : Philo s o~Jhy of I.'Ievthem8.ticB . 
Mathematics Teacher~ 
A STUDY OF THE FAC TOPS OF SUCC :ID SS 
I N F I RS T- YJSJAR ALGliJBPu.·\ , 
By .Jjchvin W. Schreiber , M:aywood. , Ill. :pJJ , 65 -7 8 . 
l. A des cri~tion of the i n v es tiga tion macl e . 
ll. Ex:plrmation of a lJilitie s . 
l. Di s tribution of abili t i es t o aa.o_. 







ancl. formul a e . 
Di strihution of 
!T !l 
Tl !! 
1! TT solve equ P.tion 
o.!Jili t i es to clsrive eg_l.l..8.tion 
gener~l i n tell i genc e. 
sch ool n1o.rks tn e.l gebr a .• 
Clas s i f ic2. tion: Te n ch inc; of Al [£ebra . 
Mathematics Te ~cher Feb. 1925. 
STUDJ-iJI'TT DIF'2I CULT I ES I ll EXERCI SES I N 
G:001G TRY . 
By 'Ji n ona Perry , t he Linc ol n Sch o ol. 2!:9 · 79- 82 . 
1. Lingui s tic. 
2 . Ji.l1B.l ys i s of f s. ctorfl i nt o tl1e ir e le 1~1ents ~ 
( a ) F i gur e . 
( 'b ) Reas oning --a c t ivity . 
( He l:~ful a n a l ysi s of cliff im1l ties) 
Classifica tion ; Te a ch ing of Ge ome t r y . 
1:2.them8.ti c s reeache;-· . F e b . 1925 . 
SOl.'lE TRUE - FL.LSE EX.t.UHFAT I ONS 50.~- US . I F 
CI ~NEllAL l:If\..C0l-I2i·: __ T I C S • 






Thre e - fo ld :pur:p o ~e of t e ~ t F . 
11he nevv ty~!f e of e xa:·n in8.t i .Jn . 
At ti ~ude of the Col lege Entr~nc e 
1,.~ o 11roe T s i cler-:.,·"::" . 
5 . :t.I cCall 1 s :position . 
G. A TT::2Tile - Fe.l s e n te s t . 
£:;::am . Board . 
Cl 8 "' Si -i' i c2.t i o11 : Tea ch i ng of :r.:athemnti cs .(Testing) 
Ma thema t_i_c_s _ _ T_e_0~9he_:L~_ 4'e ,o. 1 c2 t. .~: 7 Y • 
REPET I TI OlT OF ERlWRS I H ALGEBP,_/!_ .. 
Dy Fl ora L.Scott, Cle v c l snd S ch ool of Educa ti on. 
-- 0. ') ~ I' J? _;_J • ;c. - ; l'l o 
1. Li st of :p rob l ems s iven fo r stu dy of e r rors . 
2 . ~F?. es1.1.l t s o1 t ests . 
3 . L2.r ge ~~ ercent of '.7rong o.nswers t~'l o,_-cght to 'be 
the begi nni ng or the r esu lt of a hah i t i n 
:.orocess of :forma b .o:J. . 
4 . Prevent, r a t h er t han corre ct , e r r ors . 
ClB.ss i f ica t i on. : T eachi n:~; of Algebra . ( h~~"('s J 
IJf'.the21c.tics Teach er , Feb . 1 925 . 
A PROJZC T I F I:i} .. 'l:I-I}SE.I'\..TI CS . 
T~VO _;\._LC-JJBR:\ CLASSES BUILD A RJ\ .. I LRO..:'ill . 
By Donal d. P . SEl i th , Winnetk a , I l l. 
1 . P l a n of ·Tork . 
2 . Certain detai l s . 
3 . Lenc;th of ·!J r o j e ct . 
4 . Re s-J .. l t s . 
Cl asc:: i:fi c a t i on ; Te a ch ing of l'Ls.the:··lat ic s ( Pr o j e ct) 
I·J s themo. ti c s Tea cher . 
AD.AETING PLAN~~ G~::Oi iETRY TO P\J?ILS OF 
LII.:P~ED ..:'I...~ I LI TY . 
Feb . 1 92 5. 
By Hc:r tha i-Ii lcte brnno .. t , I:It"-Y'."I O ocl.. , I 1 1. :')TJ . 1 02 -1 1 o. 
( De"' a be -" n -r,e '" "''' ~- ' , C' " ( ' ·j-i 01'1 ) .. C• u-1-; v o-" I J l 
.1. c < .. L _ -'- '-' ..L • - -'"c-.. u l.!. • >) c; , J _ ...... ~ _,_ .L _,_ • 1.. _ _ • 
C on~erenc e , 11/2 1 / 24 ) 
l. ~hre e ty~es --~ttention t o tiTo ty~e s . 
2 . v~lue oi ce one try - ~~ thec s . 
3 . Pl n:n o i' \7o r l-;:: 8.ncl d..evelo,Jment . 
( a ) Intuiti ve ~eome try . -
( lJ) Cr:ms tructi ons c:u'lc!_ t h e i r uses . 
(c) Demons tra t i v e ge ometry . 
( o_ ) Mi n i mmn re guirement . 
( e ) The u se •Jf textbo ,-lks . 
( f ) Recitati on . 
( g ) Grad. eo_ e ~ :erci '=' e s . 
(h ) Ac curacy . 
( i ) Loci . 
Clas s i ~icati on : Te a ch ins of Geometry . 
Mnthemo.ti c s rr e a che -r . Feb . 1 92 5 . 
_ "tF21-Ii:::J TI C I N T:t-Tl'i JTJI'HOR Il iGH S CEOOL 
By Lewis w. Colwe l l , Ch ic8eo . p~ .lll-118 . 
l. Seven t h Graa.e . 
1 . Prol)lems from n s, t ·nre an~:_ inc'i..1..1..stry . 
2 . Use of m8 thern~ ti cal i:m:;t r mne n ts . 
3 . DrmYing to sc ·c·.l e . 
4 . P s r c ent [.i.ge by :formul r: .• 
5. r.Ie2 sc_-,_re6.. l1l.:unbers . 
6. Dail~; -:} :-ca cti ce in :~'unC_ :~ ;,lelit c.l s . 
11 • .JJ i ght h C~rade . 
1. E::;-_9e r L cl8JTt8.l , c o n~· -c ructive exYJJ .. orc: t:L on of 
spati a l :forrn . 
2 . il_l gei:n"i' ·'c:, ~l'Ol~[;il :::' o l~r rula ·-·o :cl:: . 
3 . Egu 2.t :L on.s . 
4 . Si mi l a r tri o.n(;l es . 
5. Busine s s practice s ~ 
Cl ass i·:fi ca tion : Te a c J:linG of J . H. U8.. t h .( Ar i thu e t ic) 
J..'I2.r ch 1 92 .5 . 
F.AlTC I FUL IEr:l?OTHESES OIT IJ:IS!i ORIC~r:?· 0-r:' 
~~-=-iD J - ut~~fi.-.L ~:J, o~-c =s. 
·By ~ro1 . Fl Jri~n Cn jori , Univ . of c~ 1 . 
O:ci .::;i ns ~rLc. cl.evelo prr;.c;lt"' of ou:;.~ n'.'-YCI1 e r ~J , ·< :i.ch ~' I'-:; 
-e11tl; r~t r .. i __ :_:_:tl[( i 1 1··_-:.::--: -~ l., :1 . t i ,)J:lfl ) :f t l--.:.c o :)er~:··- t i on of 
0 "')~, ...., l;:,o - "' c ~e .. l·'--;-n,---ic l· -.-_,,.. .. -. ~, ;1~- ~- l· o-~ .• t.,.., " ,J-a··- -, ~ oll i·/ ' )7 - ll 
-· - ~ - ~n.\.. o ..L ~-u ---- - ... ,_, _ _ , u , __ , 14--'- .. , _ - ,, _ I ,_ ·• · _ 
-c:.J.. c l:::,:wr::::l f .-:: c t ~~ . 
( )_ f'i vc. - ):· {_s e :C'Tti el r:; vc J..~y j_ n t e resting P, s 2. 
·re c·~e-~ L-; o'1 ) 
- - l. . ' I.J _ l 
TI-:::b J '(J:NIOR ~ami SCEOOL LL:"'TIC.:~"',_TICS I E 
J':rEHT Ol' i. ~l.,S S • 
By Sa r 2.h J2J . Tr acy , :pp134- : 4 0 . 
.Al'l G.:~::_ l 2'no.t i on of t he ge:ner2.l E'l~ thema t i c s t 2.u0ht 
in the seve n th , ·2- i (:;hth , r-. :c1cl n:i_ n ·:~h g r r.cl.es of the 
J . H. s . i n Newton . 
(A very int e r est i n G ezplica tion fr om a ctua l 
ex:::: erience .) 
Cl 2.. ss i fi ca ti on : ere ~' cldn.;_: of Jun · or Hi gh School 
1-I~- t ;.1e;~1:.:: . ti c c • 
- r I •, • 
~L.' .1_ .!. '.. _ :~..L (i -.:~~~~- ~~~- -- .. • 
~? s iJ • nt:..:.-J iJ e r ) 
D~> ~, c-:_r:L: •.-i . S ch T'G i o ;.; r , 
~ -=-~-~".70 'J c~ . , I l l . 
·;: orn.1s!~'-i ~) LT _.;_ . s . 
Cll::·,:-g t c r· 111 . T}re ftel ;- ti ojl::-;hi -~ of AlYll:i_ · :~::_c r· . 
l . C 0 ~l-;C l ~~ . ti -ll 0 :C P !) ~ l ~- -t~Jr ·L 8 ~· cl _-- ·:_,,r~:_ t l1. tJ t l1.e 1., 
8.1J i l :L t i e -· • 










:::;.; l ,.ri n c; e qua t i ons :-- .:.J.C:I f ol'D.l' "-l [' e . 
De J:'i 'lii.'J.g ~qu::'.t i ol'J. !".:J . 
G~ ne ral Int ell i ~ence . 
C :w,~_Jc .:: l~ ~ 1ll18..lys i ~,~ o-...:.' ):i:' ODl e:-.18 C! QlV 0. ":1c~. :~' -:-: il eo . • 
1 . J?ercenta,::; e G. i s ·cr i lJ ~~ ti on of J?:c JiJl CI:if' f: ! o lvec~ . , 
i ll Equ:~ ti •E1 0 ~·ni.~ Jo:' o :c-r-JTI.l ~ .• 
2 . S ~2e i ri De r i v i nG ~gu~t i J~~ . 
) • S ~:~_le o:( t :r-') 8 F-! ) :~., G ri~ O J.: S i:tl ~~ O l .. ·l i 113 
e q•_-,_f' .ti o n;~; .' '.:."_:·· _·: o :c·~,J:\.1 __ . ._. • 
4 . S:::·.lc i n Qe :;_oi v i:.1.g eq·u.r. t i on~: . 
~) I·rJ + <=> ] 1 -i ·:--' "'l'' C P ~1 ,"' 0 7 ; r (_ . - . v c; -- -- ~_, ..... , l.. - - '--
C :l". -; · :~e r Vl . SIJI .l:11'T ;/ ry ( :~ i n0_ ' _~ -~:~·s ....,~1(~. concl u sions , 
( ~o t ~ J ~ r -~icul~rly i n t c r 3s t ing - r t i cl e ; very 
c( ~-::" ~~ i C'f~ 4 i C"'.l ) i:) v t._. V ~- 0 V- L • 
Cl a s E: i fi cF ti on : Te a ch inB of J uni or H . S . 
( 9th g r .,iLe) Al g e ora . 
1- i. f' .t hem'.".ti cs T e ~'"' c!_ler , Ma rch 1?2 5 . 
Re :r:J_r er,le ;.T:;s : ( Pa:ler l' C2,Cl. b e _ore 22 nc1 i'.J.1lTL1B-l 
j ~e e ting of As ,-: oci o.ti on of T e"_ C~1C rB o:l:' I.I:::. t l;_ , in 
· ~ . ~ . Dec . 6, 1924)--
B,r "P~ul l? 'i'l l"c1.:-e1~ ~i'!" B' ·' r J-0 " 1 ·r~i c·11 ~c1-· ool -r.n 1t. t1 - 1 7 'J v - C. - ..i.:J • J.:.J ...._ . t - - 1 _'•I "' t ~ U ;__ ll.-(.'71- - u ... .. e J!_,_ • U t- • 
l. I n Al g c lJra . 
a . _·. ~"J r ominC; nt ::;1 ::\ c e f or t h e f o11111.1l a, its 
mc2.:L1i n.:s , use , ev-::-· lu~· tL')n , . . n(~ :::'o rnr.ti on 
fT JL1 -.-·o t 'clS . 
1J , I!,E.:--_1h a si s Ol1 Grfl. ~'_)lls ::>.nr':_ gl' f-'.~:.hic ~:.l 
re ~}re f{e:rlt ~"' . ti 011 . 
C . _',_d_ c~ i tiOl12.l to -) i CS , lTLE ~eri c " l 'C l'i (;O il CL!lC-'C ~L~~·· , 
-nr:. l J .'_;·' ' ri I.;Jlns , 
2 . G~~ m:1e t ry . 
c. . S:I1e :-'"li11i LTLJJ~~l I Je :\l i r e·,· le llt i ~:l e::-- . c ~:l G~l1J j c c-i ~ i.s 
to b e. 
( 2 ) Si8~l e Rn~ 0 . i ffi ~~l t que R t i ~ns on 
:::n·:·.·_nc i }le '-' . 
( .3 ) .lL q-Ll es tiol1 t o t;ef: t , tSr ... -~ s }_) ::~ 1:li). i J1 r~ :Z_ ~~1 ·C . 
( 4 ) Ea ch q~~ ~ tion ~ill te At on t h e to ·~ ic 
it re-rEc s e :t1ts . 
(.5) On e -fourtl1 o:c ti r~1.e ~ :~ o T ciH.:· c~;: c.m1 
re:c'l ecti on . 
) • ])ooTs I)TJen f ol~ i T•.J r overaent . 
( A very ·': i nterest i n g re:g ol~t . ) 
Ha Tch 1 9 ~ 5 . 
fj ·::O:UD:.~ o :,.~ A PUPILT s lG''OWL:.}mC-~~ '.) § __ i.L C': .:8IU;.. .:.':.. r.::. 
T~L:i :Sli.:G-IlTJ'DTG· O:J' I~I S J lJrH OR ::.~ATI n : 
nr c~I~ sc:r=ooL .. 
B;;,r G. :tc . I.Ii ri ck <!.:n(i. Ve l"8. S r.n::::· orc1 , Lin coln S ch o ol. 
:9:0 . 1 71 - 1 31 • 
Th e Resul ts of tests e ive n ~nd c onclus i ons 8 S to the 
ne :;_~scvere.nce " o:~ Algebra :} c 
1 
S ch ollars . -F c.7sts+e~e.c. D-r ,..1:~-ebY&i.e. 't.r<.i ls 
Clas s if ; cs. ti on: Te a cl1ing of Algebra . 
1 Ha.thematics Teacher . L~pril 1 92.5 . 
I NDI VI DUAL INST HUCTIOH I l\T IHNTH TI~AR ALGEBRA. 
By C. N. Stok e s ; I'Je•.v ~i~ Tm·mshi ~; High School , 
Keni l worth , Ill . nn . 20q - 21 8 . -"~ / 
1. A re~ort on the a~~l ~ c&tion of the indi vi&u~l 
uG -~hoa to ?th ye~r ~l3e brR . 
2 . ~L-Q e:;::"Jl :7'n::.. ti on o:=· the :-.. ,G'hoo_ . 
( a ) --The -orool e!!l i t <-~ -, ,_l o_ :-o: oJve ~ 
( b) The ~rocedure . 
(c) The l 1 esult thr·t the ::o;u :-:- il n eve r feel s 
the sense of fn ilure . 
( d ) 1.Vhat is ta-o.gh t . 
( A v e r y r e c.clable r e:Jort on 2-n in tere Rting 
ex)eriment . ) 
Cl e.s ·; i -f i cat i o11 : Te a. chj_ng of Algebra. . 
Hathematics Tea che r . April 1 92.5 . 
T:t-IE IITFLIT'~FC =:, or .STAi'ill.ll.R:DI'ZED rrESTS ' Ol'r TI-'.J!1 
CURRI CULUi!I D T ARI TID.-Iill~ IC. 
By Clif~ord B. Upton . As nocia te Prof . of Math . 
Teachers College , Col1.un'b i a Un i vers ity . J?• 1 93 . 
The lmr n tha t c omes from the i nfl uenc e .)f t h e 
stc.nc1ardl..i zed te :::-; t s on t h e curr:L cull.J.n L.--~ 
?.ri. thrne t ic. 
( A very unil1tc re ;:; tin_::; G.r ticl e , in rJllich t he 
<'.Uthor SG CL1S t .') O.eli c;ht i n finc1ing ~:r.ul t ~' r itil 
the t E-s ts in ,,_ll c onc e i V2..1Jle :?.ncl inc :;:;,1ce i VG.bl e 
r1-r..ys .) 
Glassi -fic~ ti on : Te n chi ng of El ementary School 
Ari t hmetic . 
I.'ir t h enw.ti cs Tea cher . A1 ril 1?2.5 . 
':JH.1\.T A.:: . ~ :JUIT':i: Ql!' ALGEBRl',_ I S P.ET.J.U lillD BY 
COLLJ]i G-E Fll2S::J,:..!JH? 
By Prof . Wal ter Cro s lJ;;,r Eell s , \Vh i tman College , 
Wall~ Walla , Wa sh ~ ~~ . 209 -22.5 . 
1 . The re sult s o:f a :::r?l :ri nc; the Eotz hi ~l1 sch ool 
a l gebra s ca l es to s. g r o1.1l) o:f I're ":huen 8tuclents . 
2 . Conclus ions 0.r 2.wn :fron1 the resu lts . 
3 . La tell't ability reveal eo. 'by further te Gts . 
C l ~~ ssi f i c c- ti on : Freshn1nn Collec e 1-.bth . 
.'l n r l·l l 9? t: ~-.t:' - - - :J . 
S:EH FC.i; ..: .. SOES ~:JHY PUPILS FAIL I E IJ\.1'F ,-:;11l\.T I CS . 
By Dr . w. J. Osburn , Wi sconsin De~t. o:2 Bctu ca tion . 
1 . A ~u:pil f~il s f or Qe f i n ite re ~ s ons . 
~ . 1 0 re rc;:- ons . 
P!:l . 23 4- 23 8 . 
3 . T.'Lo l~e r ll :-t e :Q s i n e. ]? r obl em cl e a r f or ~-; l ovr 
pu :!)ils . 
4 . Dev i se drills fo r the d i ff iculties found . 
( v e r y inte i·esting e :c:pl rm<.t i on :for a. :p r e v2.l ent 
f ··, ct . ) 
Cl ass i f icat i on : Te a ch ing of il~themati c ~ . ( Feilures ) 
Mn t hsmatjcs Tea cher April 1 92.5 • 
.A COllPAR.I SOH OF 
PRO:SL~6US 
By John R. Cl a r k a nc.l 
Lincoln School. 
TWO iEJ~ TEODS OF AR.ITI-I!/LETIC 
1UTL"LYS IS . 
E . Leona Vinc ent , 
l . lo.n explication of the t wo mctho ,:~. s . 
a . The conventiona l. 
b. The gn3.=Qh i c a l. 
2 . The · ,experiment . 
- 2?6 ,., .,. -, 
.9:9 · - ·- _ (_:;.) . 
a . The rel a tive d.ifficul t~J :Jf the l our 
steps i n the conventi 0118.1 met~1o6_ . 
b . The rel P.t ion b e t ,:re e n the 1:E,1ount ana_ 
quality of Pr a ctice , ca ins i n r easoning 
Score ,-; , o"n tl i n t e ll i ge !.J.c e . 
3 .. Concl u s ions . 
1\n al~ Jc i cle inte re s ting to e lementc:u·y t e r.chers . 
Cl as :::· L f ict ti o11 : Eleme1i t ary School Ari thxr1e t ic . 
J'Jl:a];hemat i cs Te 8.ch e-r 
US:SS OF CAEDB OARJ) . 
By His s Ruth La ne of Univers ity Sch ool, 
I owa City , I owa . pp . 23 9- 241. 
The po ss ib i l i t i e s in the use of ca r dboa r d in the 
t ea ch ing of g eome tric f or mfl a ncl.. a rith:netic. 
- ( .An interesting o. i s cus c i on of a }wssibi l i ty not y e t 
utilized very extensively i n the tea ch ing of 
mather:1a t i c s . ) 
Cl assi ·fica ti on : Te a d ::. lng of Arithl!1Gtic . 
Mathemati c A Tea cher Hay 1925 . 
1·!LATHE:::,0,~2ICS IE TK~ JUNI OR IU G:E SCliOOL 
By John R. Cl ark , Li n col n Sch ool of Tes.ch e rs 
Collese . p . 257 . 
lTe--i e ctnc~t i on ; :( lVe as::;e c ts of; l Er,;s r oi) j e ctive s 
o ~': :-,- the:··l.~: ti c ':' , C o:~l~Cn]. t ,.., Jc i 811 , lJus ine s G ::.' r ::-. c t i c e , 
L:.t'l,_i -~i ve ge omet r·:r , ritr··cl-:e;:·L;.t ic ~".l l mvs ; h i gh e r 
~:1 c-:. ster;y o:( :~ . l c sf: c ;m}Jl i c~ <:;e;_~_ ty~!e of corr'q;n1to ti on ; 
- re~orts aa& tubl es sho~ing u se i n life of these 
:o rinc i :Dl e s ; -LL fJes s.ncl. L v)o rt::-nce o:i t o ~~ ic e i n 
c l .:;e b i"'8 .• 
( Good u.i s cusr.:.ion on '.'!Ork ~~) b e ci. one i n J unio r Hi E;h ) 
Cl 3,p,:::; i -P·i cat ion : S:eP.c :_-J.:i.ng of I.I8:chenat ics in 
Jl..U1io r Hi ::_;h School. 
1'-:Ir.y l ··~ 2 ) • 
t 
By Loui s e .tu1c1.er so~l T.'~r'. cDon: lC. , Ar.4 :.~ t . Pr·of . oi' 
Ten~tin~ of EnGli sh , St~te Univ . ~f Kon s2s . 
ReE-~ o!lsilJilit~r o:i.~ :· t,t:_cL~-1~-'~ 'ic:-· cl~e ~~) TJc . ~C or 
:~· -.llCI.::'nent :-.1 ·c il1c i ~~· l t:::::\ o:C t ;·: iilki n:;; . T2.sk o:f 
:£n.:::;l ish te~_ cher· . R:u.l es of m~. t~l~~r·1 '~ . t i er~ l s~nnbol s 
h ola g ood l or ~ inqui stic ones . 
V!J.lue of f G I':- ~ul E'.e ; i•1e:"ni ng o:2 ,-, or·0.R. 
Cl:"'. s ::: i f icnt i on : A:p~)lic2,ti ons ')f l.:In thcmat i cG . 
'·"r-- v 1005 1.- CLu / L • 
V.ALUZ 0:::.:' THE I-asr UHY OJ? G-RBEK :U.~.;_.1 :t-C~2 _rj: I CS TO 
S~;;CJiillAR~~ SCilO \)L r.i:L..:' .. CITJ~I~ . 
By Wr·,l tc:r Crosby J!Jlli s , Vfhi cme.n Universit~r . :!,1 . 296 . 
Sho :rt :-·rti cl e g iving f i v ;c 8.nR--·e r s to the 'Ttle:· tion 
of v ;-l1J.e c!_Gri -ve0_ ll.., ·~)111 llj_ ~ t ") r i cf'.l stuC.y by 
]ro s~e c tive sch ool tc ~ che rs . 
I!I?.them .tics T"e a cher Oc t . 1525. 
~~:I~ 3~ v~--~.--.1".- C ~::; '"J~. 1 -- ~:-~J0~~3=<s I ~~ SC~:rJ(IL c-=-~! 0~--~~; ~ . I~:r . 
By ~0 . J? . l'T"U.ll:n , U:LL Vc.::C's ity o::: Lone~ Jl1 , ) . ):2'1 . 
Sugc;G s ti ons j:' oi" t~1e i Pr::-. rovci 1cnt of the logic o:L' 
;S8 0T!1 C·;~l'l~r ~.-L:'2 : i l1[£ 2v 3 UJJn"C i tiltti \) j_1 8 :( f_:!.. ~~o;:.: t"Lll f.tG Qj~ 
s i: ·li l ~' l' iJ~Y for t~1e one on :p.r.- l le l s c- ~l<"L o t:~e r 
g\.li t G !11'' l ·l;:e ,~ c~l ..,: '.,-;e ·: . • 
I.J." t h .m"' ti c s Te?.cher Oc t . 1 92.5 . 
~~·t i e ~)r.:: er4 c.'J ~J- ~. ~: i :1s ~1l(;z-~ .. -- t i J:i:l:; ·C.J-::.t?.l.<)0. ~- 1:1 o 1..le 
l:):, i c ~-.1 ;": 11\~. ::J TC. CJd c .:--.1 t c-- ch ing of' n :rit~lDe ·i:;ic . 
S:~1e -~,:· o l!ln j or ·l; :y : i u; -- r-c : 
( 1) ·:: li cho:pe :r ~·. t:L on' ·' :ce o :~ r:;·cw h t~ ouYc:!.'ul 
v~~l1le to t:.le ~;1: c -:.; ~ l1::· s-:--.: of ~i:c o ·_)l e -~ o 
iT'. -~ G it :') l 1 olJ :"'. i)l 8 ·c~1~:·i.; ·c:.lcr s~:-J'lll (- oe 
o:·1i t (;;:.:;6 or 1 ::;/ ': ·(; o :~h e ·ce c::::.li c ~ 1 tr · i 1.1L ~.g 
o~ t; ;_:•);-o,e f\.:;'· ~::1.0 -. ,ill e;v:.:t:· '\.l_;:t.: ·cJle ~: . 
·:;'ll :. t ~1 :-.lj i ·c s :.~. l'G ·:;e ~ o :cc in~: ,.-,:.JO:Cl c:li l D.J:'c :iJ. 
·c :~ .. - -~ -.- i ll lli l.t{Le l ') ..:c :~J. 3· ·1 i }}. · :.:; ~1e ."""~. r· i ·c::.tlc: · :~ i c· l 
o~Js :c~·· -~ i ·J:ls o. . o:ccl. :L~_1::'. I";T :J-CJ_.- i:!.~_ e': E l J_ :~ z . 
-- - ;- r 1 
j, • ..!... • \..; • . - • ;; --:- 'i 0 
···-.,._.,_,: .la. ·c~·:. ,;!.l.·- --~~i c ~·- cl·\}.lJ :1e 1 ··-~ :--. ·J~:_ \r e ~-~ i.,o!; J_ E.!nl. o ~~ 
. -.- -~ :i j-.:_~ ~--~ ~ -:.,l~ _!_vLi --~ -~- c i: 1·~:.... I · 0 :~ t i :.:~~~-; . Lc -c J;~u_yi l e :t:=?l o:;:e 
C .. t scove r i:1J,;._ rv n·::; Ll.:_, ~.n;-_ vl' ::.h ·:·J-·.ilG ~~ l e · s·cLl- c: -. 
_·,.::..<:. i c l c c o 1·c · L l" ., :"l l· ·. · ':; l e - ~. i i)li o ~: :.:·~·.-:'h;x,r o·,c 
J:•c.: . e:i: ~..:--.c. G ~J o nl-~ 8 _;_- ~Jl-: 1~1· <Jl.Le ,·-~_ .. cic s cl1~_b3 ol: -~. ~~c; 
::_:ol J_ ;-. i ~1:~ .· .-u_iJ j :., cts : >.:. -- -~ ~ ~le .. ,,:\~~ --.c~ , -cl-cL!Js , ~-J~~ -~;l~(-.. p·c::.c.--; 
~:)· .. :~6 f.:-'c , -l=. G .. o :c:~·- , ·~; J. : :L c.:~r~ , c,C,J 3.::L 0~~ , ~-:' l ;.t"r~ , ,:-; · c;,.. 
• ~=- ... o:.;: e :c ~!lis cc. lla. :<:,Yl.l.;~ <:; op i ;.E: . /J_s o · :c~ i cl ;::. 
,_ o':.c ::- Ll ~:J ::-. c c·~·- '-· 1 s u g{;e s ti ons :, ··.) r R-oGci:~ic · 1:o .:::::: ·:1s . 
C; :l. ; :::; L.ic····c i .J:i.: ; ]:Iat:le;·:lc. t ica l Re u ~_ · ..:;: ·ci ~:!.-~ ro_c,_ 
~i -.Jli )c:c~:··.- -~- ~~r . 
.-~~/ ~- · - ~ l·:c~~: C. ~ .., ~--Je:· , _._-;:;_1:;l." .:J~ ... -··• J . -~o ·tG:·J. , .. , __ · ,_ . . • 
- / 
~~ 5 .) ·,_l :- . 
l. ·;n."l <- t i s '-he c o )<J o:2 r~J..:;uc~;y :\. ng c l ~;e bl~ ...,. '? 
11, c;li e:2 (llh; ,:=; c:\. 1:;.1 ~ s ·':; o _ ~ :-- a 1,:;.-- IJ:!:'' - l':; · J.l:r 
111 , -.-. ~1 ~.-:; shoulC. co:.'2.· ~ C.i :~ .-L.:: _,_., ' .-. ".....• -.!.C 
to · J.Dc; In':-· ? 
1 V. 3li . :Lr c:!.. .:q o:.;_ - :: ..-~i::=-i ci:' li ·[;./ c 
~ ·.,r .,_-;i 11 · c ~. 1i tJ ·c~/-- l c 8=2' . - 1 .. t)J: ~ : -l i ·· s -~~-- J.> :~ ~~ o1~ co 1 1 c.:··_:··..:! ? 
-·il . l~ e --_· ;,:;.L >rJ r, .t g Ol"i :;Ll " :;.1r::.· · \UlGC: T ::-; '~ :~:.cr..~ L l::_, 
o~· t:; ·~LLD0:1·Cs . 
Oct . 
!T"_-c:~ ·ou:~c:; ;:>;L.; o:..:' __ ·_ - L.\--::..: :·; __ rc-~·-,_ ':,: r o~ r: . 
~· .s_\.C~~I ~.: G· 0~~: , :- ~~ ~~; }- . ILi.JS \Ji: ) -:_:~ 1 C-i~ ' . I~ 
. ."~J~ C:._. -~: ~ ·-· n 
l.Li.:: e l l , 
2. ;-~l -r:-ill0 cer-C ~ J- ~~ ~}:c··· : "J.cj_··}l r.~ ~--1-" ·)_.-: ..,_-;_ · J ~ s:,~ c~ ·~ . ol oc;~:r 
o ~:· i}_l' ill • 
.:J:i _ ' l~ Q~ (; 8:. •Jl., \1 . IJ • ll j_ 8 \[S ; 
C :>2l-L-; l:.. l1'ij ;_:; . 
l . Objectives i n t~1 0 te"'· c :· iJV:: ;:~ ll' t!tc: :1 · "~ j_c;f, . 
~: . L):::;r e c i :"'ti ~Jn , r, t ti-c11_ ~e s oi' ·:-.1incl_ ~ ·n0_ i c~ . e~: l s i;o 
be ~· ecu:cec3 . • 
3 . Sl; e cific ol) j ccti v es i n te ::-- c;"l i ng 8 l ~:;ebl'2. i:: -c;w 
;. th G'l.,~:.rl_. s • 
~· . L=L ,-. -'c of :L' ol.,T:1l1_l cJ.s ~~ Ol-7 1.1_ ~3e i il :) tJ1. gJ:~::: . :- e ~ l t;el)l ..... ~ .. t; 
.5 . :J i b l :i.o .::;r ::,J.:"ly on ol;j e ctivcr; i ]1 t ::. : cl~L1g 
1:1:-: ..tl1 e~ ~ ~ : .. t i c 
( .l\..:.r'l exc c ll e :l~~ r.r ticl e ~,:· o 1:· ~- te ::- chs::,: of J . E . S . 
:r.:·=- -:.:1e:·1t-\ t ics. ) 
Eov . 1 ~~.5 . 
·i~i~ r_r~ ~· ··_C :rJ~TI3 T COU~1~) .t :. I I~ .'·.~(I~~.~·=n 1_: I C r ~-~ '.t.- .L.·!J 
~-~ Ol"ii.illL 'C~OOL. 
~Y C liL~on~- D. U) ton , :.i: C" c ·~_ en:: C ol ~c.-.::::;e . 
1 . TYJG8 of courseR uow 
:.l ol~m._ l SC};_OOl s . 
': .. 7i-GJ.l 25 ~re -~. l'"l8 ~- ~; o . 
-
,/• Profe s :=; i onc.l t ·-·e '-·. t Llent o_~· 3\..lJJje e:;t E12.th 3.;:; 
8.~11)l tee_ to frr.ctj_o::.ls . 
4 . _,:';_n i cl e ~ l cmn~r.: e f or ~~re ·;gring ?. norm~:'1 .1 Fch o .) l 
s tud ent to te~ch . 
Bi bliogr~Jhy on s~Jject s . 
Cl a sR i fic a tion : Te nchinc of El c~entary Sch ool 
Ari thrneti c . 
Eov . 1925 . 
B~r J?rof . WE\l -~er C. E"ells, W-encU.n~.n College , Wash . 
i? 9 41 8 
l . Extent oi u ;:;e of' Hotz Sc;3 l es in _:U t:;e ora . 
2 . Deta il e cl re ~;J ort :;~rom t er chei' w:-n.e re te s ts vrer e 
,:-;i ven . 
3 . ::::eoc~1eT r s comne:nts , cri tici f''-~W , ~' ncl SlJ_.:;c:;est i lnR . 
4 . Ge11cral SllJ11rJ1P l,:Sr oJ.:: Rs2)orlt ~=-!l1e1"l e te~t e:iv-eJl . 
l~t·i!~:_c~:~~l .. =.t~1.1 I CS Il~ l.~ ·~1:0D3 . 
-;j~T P:r·o:Z. R~ l J?ll Be ~ ..:c l ey , r=a~l~V?., l~cl. 1Jlli ~.r . 
1. Causes f rom 1 :: vor2.l) l e f: t t i t·.1_6_ e t ow;· r cl 
n1:. t l1er, 2.ti c s ~ nd n1~:: . t:1 err.1o. ti cs te .~. c11.e1~ . 
2 . Fo r no..tions of c ol~re ct D2. tl:.cEln.-~;icnl ho.oits 
fx·oEl l11B.tJ:le !n8. ticc,l Et S ~J ec~t . 
1. Fnill1r <:- of -Ge s. chsr to 1;rL'lg out full 
s i 0ni fi "¢B.l1ce . 
Class i :Ci Cf' tion: Te :-' c;l i n:~· 
( Gen c r 8.l 
of LiatheT-ta tics 
:0 l. a C"Ll S ,., i 0-11 ) T:i~ l, 0'1"' ,._,. _._ '· - - b J.. .J,. School. 
AJ . .\.E?:lO..t~.CI: ~ 0 r.L'IT2 ::;; JL~)-~l·~JF 0::.:' ':!]~ =::·]_Q:;JL .. ~ :s 
1:iEI CI:;: Tim ~~l~'.lil~I O~::.\L : ~. ?:i::::J ·;: . ~: S.:L ·S 
PROG:C?..tL.~ ::? 1l: ~S~.:.:=~~:s 
J3~r Cl1r.r; • . :.\ . St one , UiliV . lE:~ll Sch o ·J l , Univ . of' 
Chi caGO• ~~ . 44? - ~54 . 
1 . R:?-c!.i c 2,l change s i :n e cJu c :.:..t i Oi18.l sy<::: ten . 
_. lJe·-- t~{~e ol ~~~ r r:.. i l1 ~j_ l1(; i 11 ::l~. the!-~!c, Jci c;:1 . 
3 • J)efi c i ency i n ol cl · ;rogrGXr1. 
4 . Ai ms o::L Elak(=> r s of mat:1e:·1t' tics :r,Jrog r 2.m. 
5. Some sugge s t i ons . 
( a ) Rationali ~ati on of tea ch i n g method s . 
(b) I ntoctuct i on of Sl.l <!e r v isecL stuo.v . 
(c) So ci a li z ed r e c i taiion . 
( d) Wide r ange of e xperience s . et c. 
6. Effe c t e x:9 e ct ec1 of ne'-'" :orogr s.m. 
Class i f i cat i on : Te ;:o ch i ng :.I2.themati cs (-J?rob l e!!1S ) 
Crej_lera l. 
li~thematiC R ~e~ c~er Dec . l S'?) . 
At t itude torr8. r d. st udy of mn t hem8. t i cs . 
S ome 3 enere l cons i do r a ti 1ns . 
1. Girl s more highl y i r.! ~' r e::o s i ana lJ l e t han lJoy s • . 
2 . Gil~l s inte l~est ed in }Je r s ons , and. n ot nmch in 
t h ings ~mel. abstr2. cti ons . 
3 . Gi r l s a ccustomecl to f e e l w·e i ght of :911b l i c 
on i n ion a n d to y i eld to i t . 
4 . Girls r esent i~:9era onal treatment . 
A]Jlica tions of thes e conc i d .er~tions t o the 
tea ch ing of ma them2 t i c s . 
Bene f its derived f or g irls f rom t he ~ t~dy of 
~:12.thema tics . 
llnthema tic s Teacher Dec. 1 92.5. 
SC ALES OF FOTATIOF . 
Li nc oln School. 
:9~9 · 46.5 - 47'1 
l. Val ue of knowl edge of S cale~ of N1t~tion . 
2 . DisC\1_~s lon . 
l. Plac ~ v~lue --b~Gc or r~dix . 
2 . Com :pari s •J11 of cle cinf',l, l L1a.ry , ancl. 
c3_uoc1ec i mal s~~r~ -Ge;1s . 
~ . Three -oroblems e~::JJL~ .L1eC . 
( 2, ) T.o change a n:mnber :C' l 'Om c::e cL-~al t o 
ar10 ther C'y:=:;tem . 
( b ) To change to the de cimal sca le. 
(c) To f i nd ba se. 
4. Appl i cat ion to fra ction • 
.5 . Funa_al:lent a l oper~t i ons on other sc2 l eP . 
6. Te s ts of divi ~ i bili ty . 
Cl o s s i ficrti on : AD_v;-' ncecl ;.-"_lgebra . 
Dec . 15 2.5 . 
Chi C<:>(; O. 
-..,-; 'i 7 0 117( ' J~· _) • -.- L - Ll · 0 • 
Reference ma cte to an r.m~.lys i s by G-r ossn<:J.n . 
Some ba~ habit s ~iscus sed . 
1. 2-:::+,4 = A-:-x-3 ca lling thi s ca nce l l e.t i on . 
2 . I nvert i ng fract i on s , e . g . 
2 + 4 
x -3 X+4 
x-2 + x+2 
2 4 
= 2 
"> - ,- 7 C. ..c~-
= 2x-7 
5 
+ _ 4_ 
X+3 
+ 2 +2 
4 
Two steps in not i on of concell~t ion. 
1. Fraction s i:n:pli:i.:' i ec1 by d.o ing nmneratbr 
c=n1c1 denomina tor by same qu a.nt i t~r . 
2 . To f i n e!. sui t 2.lJl e c1 i v i s or , fa ctor nwnera tor 
and clenomina tor. 
( Ve ry c1ef i n i te sc1sge r::< tions f or c a rrying out 
t h:iJ:l meth od . ) 
- Cl8.ss i-f'ication : Teacl1ing of Al gebr8 .• 
1:I8.tl1e1nati c s 'l"e2. che r Dec. 1 92 5 . 
A BRI RLi' LI ST 0~? 1!0-:...Tr::::::.;~~AT I CAL BOOKS 
SUITA:BL::J ::?OR LIBlli\Ili :LDS ir ?.: I CG S C~IOOLS 
Aim FOili.1_L\L ~-;c:; ·~OOLS . ]?:!/ • 477-489 . 
Li st J I'e)n.Te ('J s.t Te n cl1ers C oll e;~e , C olumi) i ~ . 
Ti t l e , o.ut:10r , ]L.l..bli sher , - ,~· ri ce . 
~\s o. Tul e orcl i no.r y te::::t b )Oks f or h i gh s chool 
u s e no t i n c l ude d . 
- C l ~ss ific~ ti on : Bi bli o~ra]hy . 
Doc 1 0') 5 ...... . / :........ . 
3y A. M. Al t i e l"e ( ~()U~l} il in 1Tewt ) ll Hi gh Sch ool) 
:r.:rp. 490 - 495 . 
Rathe:r:· n.n int e r est i ng , hut ge n e r r,l , <J. i s Cl.l.S:oJ i on. 
~othing defi ni t e , e~cL;t ~ b Ti ef ~ i 80UD sion of 
ge o:··letry o :~· Lobn.cllev·s::.::y c·no. Ei ema n l1 . 
Dec . 1 9 ~ 5 . 
..t\llo tl1e l~ 0 X' O o f oi? -G~Li E: -c ~·i_ ._ --; Ol'"JC T'' i :1 'T O l -v-i 11[~ 
i s osce l es .::' nc1 s L 1:t l ::-r t 1·i ~ ! 1,::~l e;:o . 
C l ~ s~ i fic~ ti on : Geome t r y . 
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THE EXPRESSION OF I3ESSEL F UNCTIONG OF' "?OSITT7E 
ORD~- t AS PllODUC'fS , 1\.N OF 'l'II-:.BIH INVEHSE PO'i'!Ii;llS 
AD SUMS OF HA'fi ONAL FRACTIONS 
By Prof . A · ~ . Forsyth, Im~eriul Col . of Science 
antl Technology Vol . IJ Nos . 9c0,!10 PP • 129-140 
Di scussion of results connected with Bessel 
functi ons of integral order by means of theoren1 
;ln con~:lex intcgru.ti.on due to Cauchy. 
((-1.dvance c1 110rk , beyond sco:;e of early collese 
yearsj 
Classification: Theory of Functions 
Iilessenger of Ma thematics Fel). 1921 
NOTE ON 'THE TRAN:JFO!Lif~'.;:'IClJJS OF TIIE SYLO\'l 
SUBGHOUPS 
,Dy G. A. Miller pp . l49-15n 
Proof of the following t heorem: 
If any group o:f finite order involves mo:be than 
; one Sylow subgroup of order pm, each of these 
1 -t- 1{}J Sylow subgroups is trans:formed into 
1 + J~p such subr;roups by the other Sylow sub-
groups where k 1 exceeds unity whenever k 
exceeds unity. 
Cla ssification: Groups 
r.lessenp.:er __ ~~f_J.~<:_ ~he 1la tics Feb. 1921 
Tim EVAT.JUATION OF CEHTAI N DEFINIT3 INTEGUALS 
I1 VOLVING THIGO:r-;c :U~'l.'!UCAL FUNCTI ONS BY HEANS 
OF FOUHil£11 ' S INT~G1 .AIJ TIIE OftEU 
By s . Pollard 
Two functions evalua ted 
2 . 
ex:> 
J siny_ dy y 
00 
J~<n 0 :_.--: -~y y12 d y 
(very interesting discusGion) 
· Classification: Calculus 
Jessen~er of Mathe~ati c s Feb ~ 1921 
Mar . 1021 
'filE PilD.iAUY _i\13EH.RATIONS J F A THIN 
OPTICAL SYSTBi\1 
By T. W. Chauncly , Christ Church , Oxford 
PP • 1G7- 1n5 
1 · De:fini tion of thin syt~netri cal Ol)ti cal 
systCL .... 
2 . Reference to Lond. Math · Soc . fo r June 191~ 
3 . Discussion o:r " prim2.r y 11 aberrations 
(a ) Degroes of fr8edon of' a thin system 
(b ) 'rhe c onstant D+ - ~ 
(c) 11 tt 2 (FP-QD )-~ "JrQ 
.f._\ .. sit i c.att ~!l : /1 iscel/oneou.s 
Messen ger o_r~ Mathemati c s Har . 1921 
NOTES ON SOliE POINTS IN 'l'lU INTEGfi_"..:S CAI~CULUG 
By G. J:I . Harcly PP • 165- 17 1 
Further notes on Ue l lin 1 s inversion formulc~o 
Statenent of theorem 
Statement of formu lae 
f (s ~ fcce..st , lr ~t 
Xt~)- z:h f '·:l+(s)o/$ 
a.- ~ 6-
Exm:1ples to illustrate 
Clas sifica tion : Calculus 
with explanatioti 
of all ter1:1s 
involved 
Mar . 1921 
ON TRI ANGUL.PJl-SY!;iJ, i~~THI C CUl"V~ ~:; 
By Harold Hilton PP • 171- 176 
Curve axk+ byk -1- c zk = 0 
1 • Suppose lr rational 
Discussion of degree, class , nunlJer of 
nodes , no . of cusps , no . of bitangents , no . of 
inflexions , def~cicncy -
2 . Form when z = 0 is projected i nto line a t 
infinity . 
Classification : Curve Tracing 
I . 
Messenger oT Mathematics April 1021 
TI-lE BEnrTOULTJL"' .. N FUNCTI ONS OCCUTIRIHG IN THE 
ARITI-H-LS'riCAJ~ APPLICATIONS OF ELLIPTIC FUNCTI ONS 
By E. T . Bell PP• 177-186 
Discussion o:r sixteen sums in special :forms 
that are immediately avail2.hle for use in the 
arithmeti c of elli~tic functions. 
· C\;5l cs s tf ' c~+~o YJ :--rheorj ot Func.i1o'hs 
Messenger of Mathernutics A~ril 10~1 
OH TH~ ELJ~IPTIC FU'NCTION TRANSFOmL·\ 'l 'FJN OF TIHi; 
SEV1~H'l'H OI:.DK-l 
By .ArthuJ.~ Berry PIJ • 1, 7-189 
ne:rerences to -;-.rorlc along this line hy Jac obi 
ancl Cayley. Discussion of transformation of' 
order 7 to show how algebraic vwrk given 1Jy 
~Cayley may be ::::;horten::;d. and. simplif'ied. 
Messenger o:r MathGmatics 
TI-m DIHEDRAL .L',NGLES OF A TETRAH1WRON 
By T .C. Lewis PP • ~90-102 
Establishment of f'ollowing identities 
1 · 
ad cos(ad)-j-be cos(be)-f- c-t-cos(cf-) = 0 
rrhere a, b, c, are edges of' base ABC , and d. , e , , 
f', the edges f'rom vertex D to A B C respectively 
2-o< 't Co"\V(l5C)o\~ t-p(c.crv (CA)ea+ .. · · · · -z7f:3- . 
etc . 
. Q=nteresting discussion) 
. Clsssification: Solid Analytic Geometry 
· Messeng~r of Mathemati c s :May 1D21- F eb . 1922(inc) 
' ON TH~ E.An.T-~Y HISTORY OF TIIS SIGNS + AND - All'D ON 
'l' IE~ E.AH:J,y .:.n:;;rr,IAN AlliTHMETICL\NS 
~ By J . ~ . L . Glaisher Vol . LI PP • l-148 
' Outline of paper , index of n ame s , bibliog:.~ ~phy 
given . 
Brief Outline 
. Part I 
I 
, Part 
1 . Wi dman ' s Ue chennng 
2. The sir;ns -t- a nd - aml t he words plus 
and minus 
II 
l • Work s published af'ter \lid.man t s fle chcrHlll iS _ 
2 . Signs + a nd - and word·s plus an d minus . 
3 . Examination of' que s tions contained in 
t h e vari ou s b ooks in which the s i gn -
or an e quivalent word o ccurs 
4 . The occurrence of TiOrds fusti ann t::n·a 
in German books--s.n d use_o.fthese worus 
lr Italian wri ters 
5 . P{mrbach ' s mention of s i gns 
III 
1. Wcrks preceding Rc chenun g 
2 • Signs + and - r.tncl words p lus a nd minus 
3 . Recently iJ~lblished extra c ts from the 
Bamberg Arithme tic 
: . 4 . Use or symbols X and = in the rule of' three 
:.Use:ful article) 
!~ lassification : History of hlathenatics 
)Messcnp;er of Ha thena tics 
i 
FelJ . 1922 
c or; ~s!?OimEHCEG nET ·,r.J;:·!~U ·.rrm:c~---.: -nr:t ~::!JF SIONA~-J Lim 
F 0Ull- DII :J<;r:rfJ I Ci'L4..L PO'rEU'.ri.A:~ PHOBLS! 1U 
. By Dr · H .. Dntenan pp . 151- 1G0 
1• Consi clerv.tion of transfor mation 
X 
Y ::.: 2(xy- zs) 
Z ::: 2 (xz -r ys ) 
- z 2 
SPecia l c a ses m1L a _p lications 
c las s ification : I\Iis c e J.laneous 
r.Iessen er of' Mat.hem:1tics Feb. 19 22 
Ol A I'rEW CASE OF THE CONGP.UEN CE 2:P-1;1 (moclp~) 
!By Dr· N.G.w.n. Bee r-e r np .1·19-1r."fl 
: Discovery by~ in 19 13 of' no .. 1093 as 
; only prime <. 2000 satcsfj i11f the congruence. 
: Di scovery by author th::tt ~51 1 is only rr- i me be-
: tween 2000 ancl 3700. 
Tables used. 
Clas sif'ica_~=!:.~: Theory of' NumlJers 
Messenger o:r !lhHhematics Mar. 1922 
AN EN.!.Hd~SS SUCCESGicrN OF TIIEOimr.IS AS TO TWO 
COHPL .. ~TB I NS CRIBED P OLYGONS WITH EQUALLY NU1.ml~0US 
V:GRTICES 
Bv E.n. Elliott PP•16 1-160 
. 1v· Tri ang les 
~ 2 . Two complete inscribed quacl rangles 
· 3 · Two compl ete n-g ons 
Classification: An a lytic Gcormetry (or :i•Iodern 
. Geonie try ) 
. Messenger o:r Mathema.!_~c.s Mar. 1922 
. NOTE ON Trm IN 'i'IW::3 l SOL T'l'I ON S OF '.i.'H l~ 1 ~QUA'l'! OH : 
Ey2 = Ax8-rBx2-rcx+n 
By L . J . Uordell , Lianchcst~r Colle g e of' TeclElO-
loglf PP • 1G9-171 
1• "Above equation has a f'inite no. or integer 
solutions proviq e~ right- hand side h a s no 
Squared f' a ctor in X• ---p:coof' Of' this 
Class:ifi cation : Tho ~ry o:r Equations 
Messenger of' Mat hema tics 
- --· ~~-~~--- . . 
Mar. 1922 
E VEHY POSITIVE RATIONAL NUUB1~!1 IS A SUH OF 
CUBES OF '1'I!HEE SUCH NUMBERS 
By H . ~:r . Richmond PP•171-17 5 
History o:r the treatment o:r problem 
Author ' s proof' of' theorem 
~ lassirication: Theory of' Numbers 
Messenger of Uather.mti c s Mar ch 1922 
NOT::J; ON 1'IIE BINOUI.AL TIPWREZ. i: 
By Prof. E.J . Nanson p • 1.75-17 G 
Proof by calculus that binorlial :theoren holcls 
for any exponent f: rtJ/(Mii., - L L X L.. o· f l1l.t 1 + X 
Class ification : Calculu s 
i\IessenP'er of 1\Iat hemati cs ------~>~ . 
AH EL'};ME11 TAHY NOTE UPON WAPING t S PHOBLEM F OR 
CUBES , POSITIVE AND HEGL'I'IVE 
By H. w. Richmond PP •177-1Bn 
1· Extension o-r Faring ' s problem to includ e 
rational number a n cl negativ ·::: nm:1b-ers . 
2 . Resu lts quo tecl t:ron1 Dickson ' s History o-r 
theory of' Numhel~s. 
3 · P root:s 
(3.) Ev ery number :n which is a multi ple of 
6 (N ::: om) i s sum o-r cubes of f'our nun -
bers whose sum is z e ro . 
(b) Every munber 11 is sum of cubes of 5 
inter~ers 
1) A:· s pecia l soluti on f or uny even 
value of N 
2) TYro special solutions for any O.cld 
v alue of rr 
3) Limits to no . of cubes required 
(c) All numbers N o-r forms 9n , 9n:!:. 3, 
9n :t_1 may be expressecl as sum of 
4 integer cubes. 
(d ) Nu mbers N of form 9n .::!.2. 
Classification: Theory of Numb ers 
Mes s'3!.1ger of Ma t h ematics April 1922 
NOTES ON sm.iE POINTS nr THE INTEGRAL 
CALCULUS 
By G. H. Hard.y PP • 136-192 
On the integration of Fourier series 
1 . Statement of Prof . W.H. Yo1,ing 1 s theore1:1 
2 . Proo:f of this theorem which is more direct a:n,d 
' p resupposes less 
3 .. ~xam-ple of use of theoreJp 
Classification: Calculus 
•. 
1 essen~er of Mathemati cs 
~--~·~~--~~~----- May 1922 July 1022 
FLCTORIGATION OF N AND N = (:xl1~yll) 7- (x:t:y) etc . 
(when x-y = n) 
By Lt . Col. Allan Cunningham, Ir.ing ' s Col., 
London Vol. LII PP1-34 
Purpose of' paper to study properties of~ Nn and 
1 . Congruence Hoot s 




3 . Simplest N11 
· .. 4 . Sub-Cubans 
G. Con r:;ruence Tahles 
G• Factorisation Tables 
• C l assif'ica tion: Theory of' NuEbers 
·; ~.Iessenger. of Mathematics July 1f-l22 
ELECTROMAGNETIC POTENTIALS AIJD'RADI ATION 
By H. Hargreaves 
1 • Derivation of' rector 
of' a moving; charge from 
,, (x ' y ' z ' t ') 
:_rp.3,±- 38 
and scalar potentials 
its co-ordinates 
2 . Radiation at the surface of' a very large 
sphere 
3 · IJinear oscillatory motion and circular mo-
tion of one or more charges 
:: C ] assitlc~iw"' : fl i 6 ee I ~ne au 
Hessenr;er ·of' },Ia tllcmati cs July 1022 
PAHTIAL lt'JlACTI ON S A0:30CIA' ED '.'f iTH QUADHAT I C 
FACTOnS 
By Prof. E . H. Neville PP • 39-45 
Discu s~ion of' calculation of frac tions asso-
ciated. y;i th quadratic f'actor]tin a ratj onal 
:function 4l ?...J_ , n as large as 3 . 
1: '71 * L:x.) 
-_y:- -;- p::t'l-+-~X t- )Z) , i)eg-re E., Clf' ~ = ..1 O·t· l\> ::: l'YI . 
Coefficients integers 1 cllld ~not <_2n-1, q 
pri me to ~ -
Classification: Theory o:f Numbers 
! • 
l 
i j hlessenger or hluthe~atics 
~  --
Aug . 1U22 
! THE DISSECTION OF nECTILIHEAL FIGUI F.S 
: Bv ~ . H . Uacaulay pp . 53- Go C ~mtimw"~ion or' E:rticle ih vol. XIJVIII p. J.G4 
· n erinition of repeutinP pattern 
· (a) Triangle ' 
(b) Paralle logran 
(c) He;mn·on 
. Discussion o:r hexn.p;ons , paralle lor;rar s 
Classif'ication : Ann.lytic G0ometry 
' Hessenger o:f M8,thematics July 1022 
! ON CURVATURE, TORTUOS I TY , Alm I-EGHER FIJE UnES 
• OF l CUHVE I N Fl ;J\.T SPACE OF n DHmri SION'S 
: By l . F . Liuirheacl PP • 45- -40 
. Discus si on of above when the curve is the limit 
· o:f un e quilateral s k ew :figure _1\RCDE- -u·-••.:hen t he 
connnon length of' the s i d es AB , B6 , en, etc• 
' tend s to zero 
r.fessenger o:f M:athen~ci~ Aug . 19 22 
N0'£ES OfT SOr.I:S PO INTS IN Tim IN a~EGH"\L 
CALCULUS 
By G. H. Hardy PP• 49-u3 
· Discussion o:f Fourier t s series and Fourier t s 
• in tegr~ll f ( ;L) = ;;Jr t: G,., { ;( t-) cp.q. n ( f-o<. )d t-
(~ f(:t)=-~- ::!:- J7-{t) ~~ Lt-x2 d t 
;;1-7 00 . .~~ -C~C --t -;(. 
Classi:fica tion : Th~'dl'Y of' FunetiGns CalCJ \.dvs 
Jl.f e_ssenger of' Ma thematics Aug.1922 
Se pt.1922 
ELATI ONS B..!JTWEEli THE Nlli.illEllS OF BEni,iOUT...~I...~I, 
EUL H, GENOCCIII, AND IJUCAS 
D;y E. T. Bell, Univ • of llashing t on pp . nG-GR 
1 . Theory of' relation bet~'leen t hese num1Jers d e-
. veloped by means of' Blissarcl ' s unbra l notati on 
through trig onometric i dentities. 




3 . Acldi tion Theoren s :for umbr u l sine an d co s ine · 
. 4 . Derived identities 
5 . One-:fold Relations 
G· Tu o-folcl reluti ons 
7 • Three " If. 
s . Four tt tt 
· 9 . Eqnivulents of' Trigonometri c identitie s , 
. e ;-tensions 
Cl a ssif'ication: The ory o:f Numbers 
IV o-f e- : 
See rre lllOUS pare 
I ' 
. NOT..:ii OI 1'In:~ E. . aGTE!-TCE ·:JF ABEL ' S. JJHUT 
~ By n . J . Wilson PP • 60-71 
I:f ~ lt) is any :function of' n which increases ,.,J 
steadily to in:fini ty u itn !!. a series Z:. CVtn Jv 
exists whose radius of convergency is unity 
and for which Abel 1 s limit e::dsts , and a lso 
) ~tt<r~) £. e:tt'->V:ror ull sufficiently lar~e values of n 
Clo'5Sif' ca+to'1 ' (a. I c.vl vs (Sene.) 
I\'essent?;er of' Mathematics Sep t. 1022 
SO.r.m P or;IJJ;i ~S IH !?O"EN IAL '~'II.SOUY . 
By r . II , Batenan pp . 71-78 
1 • Reference to article in FelJ . 102~ numlJer 1J151 
2 . Ta1Jles for a few values of (.gr,z_; h 
· 3 . To olJtain po tential :function whi ch satisfies 
concli tion )Y ::- U '6- 'f. over surfacelf".::.Go ) ['{ Y71 
Ctass it 'catw'1_ : o.\uu\u 
Messenger of hlat~enatics : 
A GEiT~ .... AL F OlUI OF 'III~ UE!.l.ti.IHDER IN TA!LOR t :J 
THEOHEM 
By G. ::; . Mahajani , St . John ' s College , Cambriflg;e 
. PP • 7 , -so 
Dv use ::>:f mean value theore!<1 
~ t L t '1 ' Lagrange s Cau a.qy s and Cchlo:t!lilch . sf'orm pt- l 
New form J. '71 -P "Y)+ i ('11.,..1)0 t,) 'Rrn ;: _El Q 2- (t- G ) h f a., t i9 ( ' Z) 
"Y? I i- 3 · 5 ... . Af t- 1 
I 
with explanation of terms usecl 
Cla ssification: Calculus 
Messenger of' Uathcrna ti c s Oct . 1022 
Tim 'rUJ\.NSFOUUAr.rrON OF THE ELLIP'fiC FUNCTION OF 
THE SEVENTH ORDEn 
By Sir G. Greenhill PP• 81- 89 
T determine c onstana c( 18, '{in the relation 
~. = J.::-=S r ~- o< ~ rfB.::LL o:t-3 )2-
l -r- ~ l +- :;(_ \ ) +D\ - t-18 ;. J. r-G X. 
Other conditions als o lai cl down 
C"las si:fi cation: Ac1vn.nced Al~ebra 
, 
Messenger o:f I·.I athel~tati cs Oc t . 1 0 22 
A P OOii' OF BI.JRNSI })E 1 S FOnJ,~IjA F OR J...JOG ... 'r(x +1) 
AND CERTAIN 1\LLI~ !J PROPERTI~S OF RI~i;L/h"'!'N t S 
~ FUHCTI ON 
By J .n. ililton 1p . 90 - n3 
Extension of' Rimnann ' s :function to inc 1.ude a 
wider r a n ge o:f values 
Cla ssification: The ory o:r Functions 
Messeng~r o:f Math ematics Oct~ 1922 
l-f ov.1922 
A DIRECT PROOF OF 'l'IIE BU iOHI AL TI-mormu FOR A 
RA - I ONA-;_; INDEX 
B11 T.w. Chaundy, Christ Church, Oxford 
pp . 94-9S 
1 · Proof no t relying on theory or infinite 
series 
8 . Obtains / fundament a l inequality ) R_01 ~-;t.) ~ f: as a tl-:~ 0~::.-' e"t>J. o:f algebr a 
Classlf'lcatlo,!!.: Adv2.ncecl Algebra 
Messenger of Hathematics Nov. 1D82 · 
AD.APT!.~. 'fi ·J11 OF OU:ilVILln/:.·~l ~~ D~J"'II < ·; :iU.LAL COOHDINAT_,_~;S 
T O INTEGRATE THE E QUA'l'IUNS OF E(~UILIBI I U1.I OF 
EIJASTIC PLATES 
By Prof . B . G. Galerl~in, p~, Institute,. 
P etrograd - ~P • 99-109 
Investigation by 11 eans of i sothermal co-or-
d inates of the :flexure of ela stic pla tes, 
especially o:f elliptic and s~mi-elliptic 
plates. 
Cla ssification: .Calcu lus 
Messenger or Mathematics Nov . 1922 
SUR OUELQ.UEG UEUI~S ET PRODUI'rS I NFI FIS 
By s . P . Sorensen 00 1 P!h 1 09- 112, 
( h ,AI) ::=- :2. ~) w -\?- ~~ ~z~~vv~ J~IV ~ p -1 
By applicJtiOI~ of :J;o~~~l~s t? + 
M r r :1«-t--x- ; ~ I t~) +- ~ - '-- + e '-' · F&rtlte~ .. deve"lopments of series a ncl pr oducts 
Classif'icat.ion: Advanced Al gebra (Series) 
f 
i 
Messenger of Mathematics Dec. 1022 i 
THE CONNEXI ON DETWEEN Tlf8 SUli OF' TliE S QU~mG 
OF THE DIVISORS AND 'l'H:Z NUlill.JJR OF '£HE PARTITI ONS 
OF A GIVEN NUMB !~H 
By Major P . A. Ja chlahon PP• 113-11 > 
Tables given and explanation of tables 
Connection with Elliptic Functions establ1shecl 
Class:if'ication: Theory of Numbers 
Messenger of' Mathematics De c . 1922 
ELEC'£R0!.1AGNETI BH l1ND DYNAhiiCS 
By Dr. u, Bateman PP•116-128 
' Application of' continuous analysis to 
case in which changes of ener gy and momentum 
associated with a region of space are pro-
duced entirely by fluxes of energy and momen-
tum across the boundary of the region 
Classification: Advanced Ca lculus 
Messenger of Mathematics Jan . 1923 
AN EXPANSION nr FACitoRIALS 
THEORrnl , AND 1\PPLICATI ONS 
By D • Edrmrde s 
SII.IILA11 TO VANDEHHmm ~ t S 
I1Iake initial factor OI+-!3+-i_ 
PlJe 129-13<-l 
insteacl of of -riJ 
Determination of series ;vith some law 
gression of fa c tors in several terms 
Application 
Cla ssification: Theory of Numbers 




GREEN t S DYADICS IN TilE THEORY OF EI~STICITY 
By c.E. Weatherburn ob pp. 136- 156 
Investigation as to existenceAdyadics staying 
j_n theory of e la sticity a part similar to that 
taken by the ordinary Green ' s functions in the 
potential problems . 
Construction of such dyadics 
I · Determination anu Properties of Green's Dya-
clics II. Equili1)riUL'l of an elastic Isotropic 
Body. III · Small Vibration of Elastic Isotropic 
Body 
Classification: Advancecl Calculus 
?,fessenger of Mathematics Feb e 1S28 
A PllOPETITY OF 'fHE BITAL"'i'GENTS OF' A PI_jANE QUAll'I'IC 
CURVE 
By Prof . Harold Hilton pp.156-158 
Proof or: 
Each pair of a St einer ' s coi!lp lex of bitangents 
of a p lane quartic curve j_s self-conjugate with 
respect to every conic of a certain tangential 
net of conics . 
Clas sification:! llodern Geometry 
Messenger of hlat ~ematics Feb . 1023 
ON HA IONAL APPHOXH IATION S TO CYCLICAI_j CUBI C 
IRHATI ON1\. I'fiES 
By Prof . w. Burnside PP • 15G- 1o0 
Deve lonment antl discussion of certain infinite 
series~ I 
Classification!: Advancecl Algebra(Infinite series)~ 
I 
le?senger of' Mathemati cs 
ON PE:U~-1IAN CHAINS 
Dy Lt. Col. Allan Cunningham PP• 161- 167 
1 · !1umerical chains--chain properties 
2 . Auxiliary :forr.mla e '1-
3 . Chain-Series o:f (tr2z~ ~ ) - 3 cases 
4 . Aurif'euillian Chains 
5. Bin- Auri:feuillian Pellians 
A • Tr:i.n 11 11 
Classif'ication: 'rheory o:r Nunbers 
II essenr;er of' Mathematics Mar. 1H23 
ON SYl\l!.IE:TRI CAL P LANE 
B y Prof'. Harold Hilton 
1 · Discussion based on 
2. Finding symmetrical 
Classif'ication: Modern 





_Messenger of' Math ematics Mar . 1923 
Apr. 19 23 
A SUGGESTION FCH A NlW/ S'ID.ffiOLIC TUEATt.illNT OF 
P ROBATIILITx 
Dy Ian i,iacclona .ld horo1Jin p p . l 'f'G-181 
. o:..~it::Lc:i. F:n of hi~ . hGjT11CC' Treatise on. Probability 
· Classification: Probability 
-----~~- '. . 
Mes$eiiger o: Mathematics 
~-, · ·- - ~
April 1923 
ON A SPH:2RICAL CONF IGUHL TI ON OF· EI GHT P o nrTo 
By Prof'. w. E.urnside PP•18 1-1S4-
Consic1orat i ons of' conf'igurations in which 8 
corners o:f cube , with e dges rigicl bars :freely 
jointed 2-t corners, lie on a sphere 
Cla ssif'ica-t:,ion : S.olicl Analytic Geometry 
Apri l 1923 
ON THE ZEROS OF AN INTEGB.AL FUHCTIO!-i 
REPI ESENTED BY F OUniER ' S I:HTEGRAL 
.By G. P6lya PP •185-188 
· Consilteration o:f s pecia l c a se where di s cussion 
is not quite trivia l--with proof's 
.cla ssif'ication: Ca l cu l u s 
1:e os en ger of' 1Jathema tics April 1a2 3 
TIU EE N-DI~;IEHSION.A!.JS 
Bv F. c. Pitt- Bazett pp . 1.R9- 192 
Descriptive properties of' certain close s , ~nd 
s or.te of' metric properties of their r egul ar :rorn s: 
C 1:-: s sif'i cation: lii s ce llaneous 
Messenger of Mathematic~ May 19~~3 -Jan . :t9 24 
ON CKt'_AilT PUZZIJE QUESTI ONS OCCUIU ING I N EAI~Ly 
ARI'EI-E i :~'fiCAL vrRI 'l'INGS ~\.l'iD THE GEUCPJ-tL PARTITI OH 
PROBL . -~.1 8 \'li TH VfiiiC ! ~ '.i'HEY ~'Um OOr>nm cr~D 
By J . W. L Glausher PP • l - 131 
Part I . Generalization or i'li dman t s C1Uestion . 
Systems of' numbers which when d i vided by p 
are such that the stun of' the auotient and-~.u 
time s the rernainder is the sa1:>e , p ::md u p ein g 
g iven numbers 
Part ii. Par t i tions o:f Numbers into the :form 
. pc\ 7~ where o(-r-/ ~ is t h e same 
Part III . Treatment of' the puzz l e - question by 
Benedetto , Giovanni del Godo , and Gh~ligai. 
Part IV . Leonardo Pisano t s Rules . Svstems in 
which the sums are in arithmeticu.l pi-egression 
Part v. Histor y of' the Puzzle-Questi on i n the 
17th and 18 t h c entur ies 
Cl a ssif'ication: Hist ory o:r 1Iather'!.a tics 
Me ssenger of .Math enatics Jan. 1924 
\ 
SUR UNE Ti;SPECE DE SEni EG TRI GONDr.:iE'i'I Ifl,UES 
By G. Boev , Surat ov, Ilu s sta p p . 131- 133 
Consideration of': (l) :£ _L ~(2-rn - ;).X:..... 
Z.Yl-1 
(z.J z. (- 1)'71 c~ 7'1- -;;i._ 
-;j:J 
(3) ~ ~:: c.o::t ~ :(.. 
/?"'} 
Clgs s ification: Advanced Al r;ebra (Serie s ) 
I.Iess cnger of ~.I ati:J:errJatics Jan. 1D2 4 
ON THE EXPRES SI ON OF AN INFINITF. PRODUCT 
I N G(z) FUN CTIONS 
By N. Roshliak oo pp.133-135 
Deduction of a formula for the infinite product 
oCJ i h -t>.-;')( t>1 -~ d - • l '11 - w !&)~"1 ~-:- 11 ( b 
"Yj:::..l ('-'h-b0 'YI --b0· . . . 111- ~ 
Cl2ssification: Advanced Algebra or Analysis 
Mes senger of Mathematics 
~ .. ---.....-. 
J an . 19 24 
NOTES GN ~_;or.m PO I H'i'S I N 'l'IIE INTEGI~AL 
Ey G.n. IIar c1y pp .l85-14.2 
On Fourier Transfqr:ms 
Investigation in which theory of "orthogonal 
functions" disappears 
Clas sification: a alculus 
Messenger o_f Mathematics Jan . 192 4 
ON AN INTEGRAL CONNECTED ~'.'ITH 'fHE TI!EORY OF 
P IWB.ID3 I LI TY 
By Prof . w. Burnside PP • 142-144 
Deterw.inati on of the integral of the dif'f'eren-
tialfl clx i r over t h e range given by 
the ir~e quali ties _:7!:1 . . X. ~ ~- + S'~. ( ~, h. 1. z ~ · · ··TJ) 
OJ.o. -= I J X.N i- ~~~ ~ ('it 'i~ (} i f l\' /i~ I U (I 
Cl~ssification: Ca lcu lus 
t 
·. Hessenger of :Mathem~_ti~ Feb . 1924 
THE FOIUJ OF AN ISOLA'rED EL~~~CTIU C PARTICLE 
By Dr· H. Batenan PP • 14f}- 152 
1• Two types 
2 . Consideraton of tensor 
--r; ~ +- f<. ( -r; r Tc. t---en, ) 
nhere 
"- ~~ 
]/., is a pos . constant ~ =- b .P 
Helativity transfnrmati on appli ed 
Classifi cation : Miscellaneous(Relativity) 
; Messenger of Hathematic s Feb . l924 
. A PROOF APPLIC.AEL~ TO INTEHSECTING SURFACES OF 
· NOETHER ' S FUNDAEENTAIJ THEOHEE AS TO INTETISECTING . 
CUl1VES 
By E · B · Elliott PP• 153-1511 
· State1:1ent of' Hoethcr ' s theorem 
. Extended when 3 curves are homogeneous not in 
. three , but in four, or in any number of v aria1J lc s 
' Application to geometr y 
Clasoification : Plane ancl Solid Analytic Gconetry 
Messenger of i.Ia t hematics Feb. 1924 
ON AN EXTENSI ON OF l'UJJHE ' S INT'~GRAL EQ, ATI ON 
:By B. d . · i ilson PI:> • 15~-160 
. Proof of : 
-fl>-) ~)e ~K;\;~~;;~;'6-) ttw 
w ) ~ · - ~ 11 1\ ('l) / - 1 'has Charo.c..+erish c.. ~VYVI be,-s 
- r.: 1, C\YI~ +hoe or re.. pol'!~ ,'-n f s al utuJ 'VI a. re.. 
-tx. '2. "{ +~ -~- 71 l-.J 2-) ( )/:=- 0 .:. -f""-=e ~ '{, ""' l / ; 
Classification : Calculus 
·-
Messenger of' Mathematics Mar. 1024 
011 A PAR'£IAL LIUEAfl DIFFl~HEHCE EQUATIG:r~ 
i By Prof . w. Burnside pp.161-165 
· f-(rm_, 1-ntz . · · rrn ) denotes fun c tion (Jt ~ ~~ 




: Considerati on of solutions of clif'ference equatiop 
: c:;- [+ nt rl1 ... ~. -~ h-]. , .. . <"YVIS '\ t- f- (~ ~ ~ .... ~y 
· £_ I ) z. ~ £,-j-J ) IJ 
I 
- 2 s 'i'VI ' ) IYI't£.. • . . r>"Y7 s =- 0 
Cla ssification : Calculus 
:Messenger of Mathemati~s :Mar. 1924 
THETA EXPANSIONS USEFUL 
By E . T . Bell Univ• of lfash . 
IN ARI'l'H:r.IETIC 
PP • 1 )6-176 
to memoirs of Paper is a first sUPlJlement 
Beihler, Humbert, and Petr . 
Clas.sificatiori : Theory of NumlJers 
Messen~er of Math~oatics April 19~.4 
A NOTE ON 'l'I-m POI.JYNOL IAL FACTOR OCCURRING IN 
TEE ADlWRUAL CAGTI OF THE APPROXHIATION '£0 A 
FUNCTI ON BY 1IEAIW OF A RATIONAI.J FHACTION 
By n . Wi lson, Univ . College, s w·ansea 
; ~o+ a.-, d+ -- - -+- IZ-_,w r~v'.= 1- pp . 177-184 
D i"" b ~ + - - . . +-D '? "'{ - Q . . . 
a , 0 r a 1s a rat. alg . fract1on , 
expansi on of shich agrres wi th that of given 
:function f (d ::.. C.0 -r-c.., d .,- - - - + ern '? f"l1 -r 
for the first yw +- r +- 1) terms U 
1 . DeterLinat1on of principal solution 
2 . Other s olution s 
3 . Forms of poly .. ;o"h? iq} IC at points in the abnori!lal 
field 
(J;;ote: LC l I 
i:f w 
"P~\<UI Q_ =) V) 
p olynomial in z) 
4 . Exan ples 
p 
. where K 
Classification : The ory of Nmnbers 
then 
is some 
Messenger of Matherr~ t i c s Apr il 1924 
0~' CUrVES FOR \'!HICH AI_jL J__~I ~ES THROUGH A FIXED 
P OINT ARE COMPONENTS OF FIHST POLARS 
By c . II . Sisam PP • 18 5- 189 
De teru ination of the form of the equations of 
all non-composite v.lgebraic p l ane cur ves h aving ; 
the property that e v ery right line of the pencil: 
through a fixe d point is a component of some 
point with respect to the giv en curve . 
C~_assificati on: liLOder n Geome try 
~.I essenger of Mathematics April 19 24 
ON THE _lffiA~.,OGUE OF TIIE STUYVAERT GROUP OF 
CONGRUENCE OF CUHV~S A -~ONGST COUPLEXEG OF 
CURVES IN SPACE 0.".!' FOUI DH'EHSION S 
By c.G.F. Jan es , The University , Liverpo ol 
pp . 19 0-192 
Discussi on dev eloped by study or rn~trices 
Classifi cati on : l.Iisc ellancous 
~ 1 11i essen~er of 1• athemati c s Illay 1924 P • 1-16 
July 1924 P • 17-19 
DETEIU.IINATI ON OF SUCCESSIVE HIGH :?r,n~ES 
(FIFTH PAPER ) 
By Lt . Col . Alla n Cunninghan , I_jondon pp . 1-1fi 
1 · Numbers all / 10 million 
2 . hlethod of factorizing 
3 . The c cn t r a l nuP'Jh"rs 
·1 . Iteast factor t ables anc1 explanation 
5 . Numbers lJrought within p ow·er of l arge f a ctor 
tab1.r.) s -
6 . Al gebra ic fa c torisation 
7 . Forms of high primes 
s . Prime pairs 
0 . Ta.bles of hi ,n:h r>rir.ces an(l least f'act ors 
C lassif'i c a tion: 'fheor y of Nunbers 
Messenger of Mathemati c s June 1924 
Au~ . 1024 
PARTJ CNMr;;NT OF HUUDEHS IN A..lll'l'H?.m _IC PIWG Er~CIOH, 
I HTO ' . ..\IO PAR'r:J 0 ANDp ~ .. m CII THAT _:::to( ~ _/8 IS 
EnUAL TO ONE OF' 'l'I-m UUJ'.IT EllS . 
By J. W. L. Glaisher pp ~ 31-A2 
All i~1tegral valu es of q ancl.;S and of )t ancl~ 
are a dmissible 
Purt I --Systems i n which t he sum is e qual to 
the 1.owest number in the serie s 
· 1 . Solution of the partition questi on . 1:ur.1bers 
are n an(l 11.+ d 
2 . Cases of n = 10 , d = 5 , a nd n = 1 . ..1 , d = 15 
2 . Product of' eo..ch p 2-rt o:f 11P.rti ti ons and its 
modu l us is integral 
4 . Concli tions for products t o be integral 
!) . nand d prime to 8nch _other 
0 . P'rocluc t s i n tc;::rul 
Part II · PP• 2 - 52 
Sys tems i n -~fhi ch the. sum i s Cf!Ua1 t o nny one 
of the numbers in the ser ies 
Conditions imposecl on n 
1 • Case of n = 10 , d =-5 , and n = 1 i, , d = 4 
2 . · Numbers o:f syste11s in the as c e nding ancl 
des cendi~g branches 
3 . Case of n. = 16 , d = ~ , n = 16 , d = 8 , n 16 , 
d = 1 ) , n = 16 , d = 32 , n = 10 , cl · = 1 . 
Part III . Sp e c ial c a se of d ~ 2n 
1 . d . = 32 , n = 13 
2. SyEd~ei·1 s f -o·r i1-, · 3n , .. o i1--i n i'ihich t•f i rs t ' ' 
modulus is a r;iven fra c tion 1 . 3 . Case i n r;liicli · f' ins t modulus is -----
..&) ••. -4 
e.- S- _:_ 
_,! 
·:r . Case in which f'il'st J:lO (l..ulus is 1 
7 
3 . Case i n wh ich f'irst L'10du1us is 1 
.... 
2s 
Case in which f irst nodulus is ... i 
7 . Ge neral c as8 ·'.I11cr first mo clulus :l.s any 
p r o)er fra c tion 
8 . Conne c tion with p r evious ;:n.pcr . 
Cl a ssi fica tion: Theory o:r Nunbers 
Me ssenger of' ~i .. athematics July 1924 
I-TOTES ON' SOL.J; P OIN'l'S IN THE I NT!i;G_ A-~ C/:..:!JCULUS 
By G . II • Harcly pp • 2 0 -27 
On Hi 11Jcrt Tr 8..n s :for ms 
P ro of of this theorem~ Su p :po s e t hat f(:L) is a 
f'lmction which is integrable in any f i nite inte r-
v al an d Trhos e s auf>.re is inten;rable in finite 
interval (- c.::b, c:>o) • Th en there is a func t i on ~( :JC..) 
rhi ch posses s e s the swne properties a nd ~hich 
is connected pthff::t) by t _l e f or mu l a e : 
q.(:L) =- J_ _g_ s f- (t-) lo-a.j l-~ l d t-o '11' 4:::( - .:A - · cr t: 
+t:L) = _ j_ fl.. 5cx> q.(-t) _Lr.q 1 1-3:.. '\ dt 7( ~~ - oo (J cr --c;-
eac 1 v a lid :f or ~-._, lmos t a ll values of' x . 
Theory reduced to c1.ependence on Fouri e r trnn s -
:forJ~s 
Five L em'Y\'1qS necessary for pr o of' giv:en h e re 
(To 1Je c ontinued) 
C l~s sification: Calculus 
Me ssenger of Mathematics J uly 1024 
ON 3~J 1.IE SOLU'...I OP S OF IJ ..I\.PI J!..:C:3 1 G ECUATI l'r 
By Dr . H· Bateman t:><J PP • 28-:)2 
Potentia l :functi on: V:;;; S VV cis where. W i 'l> ov 
CJO .) 
ol uf, OY\ Of : 0'2.."!{ t- ~,_W ;. ~ -t- 0 ,_ W :. 0 
b :l.'l. rr: d).. 0 s ..... 
A "l. .... J.. .... . ssurn€1 ', Jv..,_:::. :t.. +t + ~ 
~~ J:-1..+ ~2-
F or n or genera lized inv e r s i on 
E ore p;eneral soluti cn , e Jl:nan d e cl in series or 
s ph erica l h armonics 
C l 2.ssification : Ca lculus 
Messenger of' Mathe1aatics Aug . 1924 
Se::._Jt . 1924 
i 
NO TES Oli THE HESSIAH OF A CIRCUI.J.t:J:('.l' A1\T!; 0 ~ · A};l..JI:'JD 
Dy Sir Thoma s I.Inir pp . G4-69 
1· Ca se when n == 4 ---cor:1pact f'orn of' result 
2 . Product of' any circulant by its hessian--
determinants 
3 . Blo6k-cir~1l ants 
4 . l\lethocl of' :finding hessian , s a determinant 
5 . Advantages in Sf!.Uaring de terminant b ef ore 
ev~luating 
C l~ssif'i c a tion : Calculus 
:Messenger of' Mathematics Sep t . 1924 
TABLES OF HAUPT-EX:!?ONENTS-EHI1ATA 
By Lt . Col . Cunningham and Mr · WoodD,ll 
PP • 7 0 q7 :1 
1 . Results of' examination of' two re c ent large 
tab l.es of' Haup t Ex~Joncnts of' the Base 2 
2 . Discussion of' tw·o tables : (1 ) Cunningham and 
lroodai1 1 s (2) Kraichili:: t s 
(a) C om;)ari sons 
(b) Discrep8ncies 
-;(c) Errors 
Classif'ic,,tion : Theory of' Nu r::11Jers 
of' Uathematics :Messenger 
'lr .Sh l1vl1 1r 
EX}?ANSI ON OF c.\, z.tn ,, - c.v;. z. b'if 
GE!IT SERIES 
IN 11 r:: ~l.:I -C OHVIG -
By N. I:oshli a k o:v PP • 74-80 
1· Decluction o:f :formula :for above quotient by 
u ttincr £ == G 
. b 
27 Two different proof' s given 
C lasslf'ication: Advanced calculus (Series) 
Messenger of Mathebatics Oct. 1024 
!TOTE ON SC .• IE POINTS IN 'l'IIE IHTEGRAL CA··jcULUG 
By G. n . H~rdy PP • 81-88 
On Hilbert Transforr1s (cont . ) 
Leunc.. 6 
II 7 
Pnoof' of' t-rro theorer.>lS 
Cla ssification : Calculus 
u~s ~cnr-:er of ll:l:athenati c s 
A NOTE 'JN UNICURS.L :U la,Ul:.:J.T:.:ca 
By ~ - E · Jolliffe~ IP • BS -9~ 
· 1 · i.Jic cu.ssi on and proof of the r;enera l pro , ler:J: 
\.'hat. is the condition t H~.t a unic'.tr·su l quD-rt:Lc 
rr:ay h ·::;,ve four- point c ontact l;'i th _ a c onic 2-t each 
of two distinct points? 
C lasoifi cation : i.Ioclern Geonetry (Analytic GeOEl •) 
Meosenger of Mathenatics Nov. 1024 
'l'OfiSION OF Pi:I.RlillCJLI C Pfii f)~.iS 
By B . G. Galerk in , Petrogracl PP • 97-110 
1 • 1'ransi tion frOiil Cartesian to curvilinear 
isothernal c oordinates 
2 . Base of pri sm bouncled by 2 ooi f'ocal par a -
he las 
'3 . Base of prism bounded by 2 c cnfo cal par . a ncl 
a str• line 
4 . Prism bounded 13y '[larab o l a ancl str . line 
5 . 11 " 11 3 parabola s 
f) . Comparison of a n gles of torsion anc1 larges t 
stresses~-ta'blcs 
Classification: Solic.l Analytic Geome try 
Messenge r of Mathema tics 
ON THE HOTI ON OF FlU CTIOHLESi.3 LI -~UI D II! A 
CURVILINEAfi SECTOR 
Dy G. ITolossoff ) PP • 110- l 12 
IZ.. -:::.. f ( S c ylinder 
\fJ c..lenotes stream functi on; ~ denotes velo-
citv f unction 
1 · " Ll.ll--ljl;::. 8 
2 . ~ -=- 1 vJ n... '2,.. wt.,_ e.= :t:: (w = angular ve loci t~r of 
rotation ) C :l 
3, tp ::- i w r 'l-. w \,ere. Jl..- :;;..f-( ~) ( L.. ~ L. +-.:J 
Class i:fic2.ti on :C a lculuo 
· hle sscn~er of Mathematics 
fl 
i: 
Dec. 10 24 1 
I 
: PARAUETRIC EXP .. lHiLIO!TS OF Tll:C CO-OllDI1iATES -- F 
A !?OIJTT ON A CUUVE 
By Prof. E. H. Neville PP · 113- 11G 
: l(nown- -co- ordinc, tes of' a poiL t Q of a curve i n 
the fnncla:r.·tental frame at a r oint 0, an -p ower 
· s cries in arc _.,d;o~ 
Yse <;>f r>awer series in; a lJ<•.rm:wter clif'f' erenc e 
. -t""\- -c-o which is not the ar c 
Classification : Ana lyti c Geometry 
l\Iess ,nger of' Mathe1:1atics Dec . 1924 
A NOTE ON THE EQUATIONS x3- u3 = y3-v3 = z3 -
By Prof' . J . E . A. Steggall p~. 116-110 
Solutions : X =-- a{l+ ~-"1") bl .... ~ :: a, (,.....:.c... -r +- b-z-) 
1::. ~£H-(f"-t1)b .., l ~ Gt.-()--/l+bz..) 
ff = q,f;+- e;,/"'J b{, d- "'" ~ {.::t ~+ v--) 
. where. )r ~ +-l>o.~ b=-- Vw v +-'fA +/. .. A-<.J 
Indefinite number of' int egral sets 
Results of process of s-olution when one set of 
values x , y , u , v, is given 
dl£'.. ssi:lication : AdvL'...ncecl Algebra 
Messenger of Mathematic~ De c • 102·-c 
ON TIIE~OTI ON m.GT UP IN A VI SCOUS J.,I ~UID BY 'l'HE 
1\0T.N.::.'I OH OF 1\ CYLI NDEll \'ltiOr:m Cl (JSS -G~C '..:.'I OH IG AN 
ELLIPTIC :SD=ACON 
By Subodh Claudia Mitra PP • 119 -128 
First presentati on of above, in ::tn in:finite 
of viscous li~uid 





Messenger of' l.fathematics Jan . 1925 
CORR~SPONDENCES AHD Il{VOLU'l'H !N:J 0 1! !A'I'I :JNAL 
ClJHVT~;s 
By c . G. F Jmnes PP • 129-138 
General method of' obtainin~ certain corres-
rondences and i nvolutions on rationa l nor ma l 
curves; then to l'C. tion~.:: l cur ves not nor na l . 
Sui table projections 
Cases of' projecting point , line , and p l ane con-
sic:i.erecl 
Generc.l ca se 
Construction of' ta11 les 
Cl a ssi f ication : llodern Geometry 
Messenge~ of' Mather.mtics Jan. 1025 
ON THE DI STUHBANCE CAUSED BY A SU11lmUGED 
CYJ...iiN. ER ACROSS A STIL~.t.J. r 
y B . ~[ . Sen Dacea University , Bengal , I ndia 
PP • 139-141 
Incl eternim-t te i ntegrals involved in s olutic·n 
g i ven by Lamb 
.A ~ener~ l method giv en h ere , tha t of' im~~es 
'c onclusi:Clns Reached 
1 . A de pression i n free surface vertically 
abo-ve the sul)ii.1err:ecl cylincl el' · 
2 .. ~ Iaximum c lev at i on . is 1/0 of' r.mxir.mm 
depressi on 
.So lution of' concl"'et e e xmnple 
Cla ssification : Applicati ons of' Ifathematics 
Messenger of Ha-~llematics_ Jan. 1925 
Feb. 1925 
THE ST.llBILITY OF EIJ~C '~'RONS .AHD P OT01iS 
By Dr · H. Bateman, California Ins:E . " f' Technology 
Jan . PlJ ~ 1 · 2 -1-14 
Feb • PP • 1 .. 5-:t49 
Topics Discussed 
1 . The critical potential 
2 • .:::tability of' the electric particle 
3 . The mass-tensor 
. • 'fensors ·whi ch vanish in a. sta.te nf' 
. unif'orrn motion 
:c lassificat i on : Advan0ed c a lculus 
.iessenger of' ~.Iathematics Feb . 1925 
NOTES ON SJ; ~~ POI NTS IH 'l'HE I W IWRAL 
OALCULUu 
By G. H. Hardy PP • 150- 15G 
Three he oren s P;rpv~- . ...J... ~ 1 . r -v) 
· r .".Lf fl "') ~o k ,.,_, t .iA ~~rr;::: ~Lo/.L ~ K:t) = S: 7 rei ow-4-f ~ (o/o<') 1 ~ J~ /4 ;( ~ V:;-)' f f \!;;. 
· P:::·o of by Prof' • G. Polya also given- -s01ilewha t 
simp l e r . , A _ 1 _ _ t-r cv ' 
II ~ 70 A 70 ('11,., I, Z ·- · .; IYI - r, ct., +nv '4.z +- ""' hf/ J 
• '7'1 J "" • ...... , 
. 1\ - II +_A t - -- ·/'.YI CMid A cv z ~ C.o re,-g-e I I _; ~ ~h/ - I 7.. n'l 
-r:-r A"J ~ ~ (LJK :z_ ~ ttt I\ 
,,,._;.YL ~/ M ~'i'J -) - ~-1 '11 ?1 
III . If' 2A b~ is cJnvergent, then 
c: A, C ~~r) ~ b7..1 ~. - _ ~:~ i-,., §: e z= r)'j/J b-?? 
and e is the lJest possi Jle constant :for t h e 
inequality . 
Olassi:fication : Calculus 
llessenger _o:r llathmnatics Feb . 1025 
OU THE J. D:Lli.' ... l\..:·N C01HIEC'£ING TI-r~' TEi.T DD :'l'.!WCEG 
Prof' . U • Bp.rnside pp . 157 - . . 5f3 
1 • nequired rela t i on can be :;:mt in determinant 
:form 
2 . Special c ase : 
Pts . 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 a re corners of' regular tetrahe-
d on and o the c enter of t.he circuh!s crilJing 
s phere . 
Classi:fication: Determinants 
· Messenger of llatheDatics Feb. 1026 
r.::ar . 1025 
OII Im CIRCUE - CO HC El 0 :3' 1 TRIIJ'!GI .J::_i; HLVI!!G 
A GIVEIT F OCUS 
· By E . G. IIogg , ~.r . A ., F.l · J~ . o ~ , Christ ' s Col lege 
Christclmrch, N . z. Feb . PP • 158~1qO 
!.tar. PP • 1 '31:.:1';3 
1 • Equations of directrices of 4 circm:1Bcribing 
conics 
2 . Thr ee of the f'our circur; conics o:L a tri an: · ~-c · 
which have a giv en f o cus. must be hyperbolas ' . 
; 3 . One of' the f'our conics is the circle ABC 
4 . If' F is on cir cle IlliG, the bisectors of the 
clia::ronals of' the CiUU(lrilater :::. l f'ormec1 by 4 
. directrices 1·111 touci1 tha t circle , and. F ,·ill 
: 1Je the noint of' contact 
' clas~if'fca~~ ob : M1alytic Geometry 
Uessenfjer of' Ha ther1a t i cs Har . 1025 
A NOTE ON Tli:2.: Hit LOIHO CGNI C 
By Prof . E. H .. Neville PP • 1n3- 171 
1 • Entrance of harmonic conic F into theory of' 
pair of conics b; rm~,r of )Oint eruation of'L· the 
·envelope- )enci 1 
2 . Pur )Ose is to identi:fy F I"I~ th I [1r~· J onic lo cns 
uitr10ut , ctua l cvalu3.tion 
3 . I1Ianner o:r f oruin" equation of' har110nic locus 
4 · Use of d.etern i nants · 
5 . UElbral nota·tion 
J • Extension of results t o space of three clinen-
sions., or to space of any f' .:.ni te number of' 
dimensions 
Clc. ssifi c a tion: Plane and Solid An~lytic Geon e try ! 
' ' 
Mar. 1025 
Pyt;RI. LI\! ~EH':.. C O::IPO S~ DES mfT ~mLDTAI 1'8 . D ' UNE 
HATiliC~ 
By r.!auri ce Lecat , Louv ain PP • 172-173 
l • Detern.inn.nt of' c lass n an c.. orcler p of' a 
J;mtrix o:r nl1 elements with n indices-
2 . Two allied deterr inants -
3 . Dis cussion of the pen!tnnent 
Clas:-Jif'ieat.ion : Dcter ninants 
of Mat 1m:mti cs dar -. 1~)25 
Apr . 1025 
Dfu :tm.J..iil'tA.H 'i'S ARIT!Elf<~ · r ;~lU i 1~~~f'f ~)nOGrt::SSI..._i 3 
(Deter~:1inant s in arithmetic progression) 
· v i.Iauricc L2cat , Lou):vain PP • 174-177 
: IJe t A ~ jt'./(0,. - ~) r b-e o n~ Of' +he z"" -- I 
clc tP-!."minan ts of th0. rrener al na trix of class: m 
~vn:rr:r;,i on~r :; {¥;i~~)af~er:i~~nt (H,) 
Definition o:f natri ~ in arith~tic progression 
Classification: Determinants 
· liessenger of Mathe~atics Apr 6 1D25 
J;fAU?T- E_,TOHENT AND P~ULi:ITIVE _1 0 0'1' TABTJ::l:S--
:muv.~.' A 
By Lt . Col. Alll:!.n Cunninp;ham , R . E . and Ur . II . J . 
: oo~1all , A .. n.c. sc .. lJP • 17,, -lS5 
Errors pointed out in tables f' or use i~1 tbeory 
of numbers by Ki~g:i_ ~uchik , simi l a r t o one by 
alJOve authors 
Contents of tables 
1 . Haupt-exponents 
2 6 H.osidue- inclices 
3 · Primitive Roots 
' 4 · Binonial Congruenc es 
:(v ery h elpful for users of tablesJ 
: Cl a ssification : Theory of Um::ibcrs 
_ Messenger of' Mathematics Apr. 1D25 
TI-m 'X- FUNCTI ONS OF GI.JAI ~3Jmn A!m CLASS 
mn.m:rms 
By E . T. Bell , University of Washington 
()1....- PP•lf36-138 
1 · Appearance of' constantrV'1 :for expansion in 
many appli c ations of elliptic functions 
2 . I r;rpossibili ty of obtnining gen:)ral coef'fi -
cient as function of real divisors al one of the 
exponent 
3 . Si1~1p le f orm in terms o:r comp lex divisors ob-
tained by Glaishe r 
.-1 . Discussion and explana tion o:f his functi ons 
Cla ssification: 'fheory or tlum1J CI' S 
Messenger of llathcmatics April 1025 
Sum taken for all solutions , in zeros and positive 
integers of 2£ fJ. ;;:. /'/ 
I v 
If a , a2~----- ~n are £ real nu~bers , to find 
anproxir~ ate sun of those terms o:f exp2.nsion :for 
wl1i ch b L- i)} /' 0 a.,t L... C 
Discussion o:r ' above problems . Expression of' sum 
in tenns of an ii1. tegral . 
Classi:fication: Hi~tcr Al~ebra 
:Messenger of Mathematics rJ:ay 1_925 
ZINU EULEfti3CHIT.H POLY'mEnGA11ZE 
(SE'r OF POI.JYGONC ) 
By G. Boer , S~ratov, Russia PP • l-8 
1• Extension o:f Euler ' s Fornula f'or more corapli-
c a ted terms of any orclcr 2 . Derivation o:f the f'or-
mu la thruufderivation of' others :for simple :forr:.m · 
3 . Definitions of elenentary princi ')le s of his 
T!lethod . (Very ma ther.1a tical in :form) 
Classi_fi~at=!-_o_E.: Solid Geometry 
~Iessenger of' Mathematics Hay 192n 
A NOTE 01-T CONGRUENCES OF GEliEHAL CH./IJlAOTJ:R 
Bv C.G.F . JaillCS PP • 9-10 
Purpose of'· a rticle to poin t out the incomrJle te-
ness of' Schm::mcher formulas ~-n his p ,"per on the 
representation of lines of' ordinary space on 
Sj_)ace of' f'our dimens:· ons 
Classif'icat_:_on: Theory of' unbers 
36, 
Messenger of' :Mathematic s J une 1925 
ON THE CONGHUENCE 2P-l_ 1(mod p2 ) AJ.'\l'D FE~lHAT ' S 
LAST Trmonm.r 
) P• 17-2'3 
Re:rerence 
Numerical 
~s 11 is 
satisf'ien 
to vo 1 . LI p • 14 9 ) 1 • 
results o:r 2 p-1 :: 1 l"»facJ p" ~ P .M ~ 
on y prime no . 7 20 00 L... 14000 that 
this congruence. 
xp 1- y p = zP (Fermat ' s equa tion) has no solution 
i n integers x , y , z prime to :p when p ~ 14001) 
Table s ant1 ex:planat:Lon of c~1.lculations 
C~<!.ssif'ication : Theor37 of' Numbers 
l\Iessenger of' I-.Iathen a tics June 192 5 nn~ 23-32 
July 1925'pp . 33- 39 
E ,UILillRIW.I OF r HIN RECTAHGUJ.JAR ELASTIC PI.Ji!..TES 
UNDER THE ACTI ON OF CO:N'£HiUOUS AND 
CONCEN'l'HATED LOADS 
Discussion divided into t'.VO J)arts 
I . General solution :ror a rectangula r p l n. te , 
:freely supnorted on the t rro other sirl es 
II • Conr:li tions of' equilib rium on the two othe:i. .. 
sides . P~rticular c:.we when a.ll four sides are 
:freely supported 
Discussion of three particular cases 
ch~ ssif'icc~.'~_i on: Applications of' Eather:m tics 
Iessenger of Matherua tics July 1925 
A NEW MP.TIIOD F OU CALCULA'£ING '£HE BEfHrOUJ1LI 
NUW3El1 S 
By Franz J . Femler 
.Adyantages of this method 
1 · Avoids f'ractions 
2 . Based on elementary considerations 
:3 . oc · not involve transcenc1ental f'unctions 
Actual , c alculationn 
Classif'ication: Theory o~ Numbers 
j 







on .AH IND~TEH1.1INATZ P ROBLEI.i IN llUDOLFF' S A:UGEBI,J\. 
OF 1525 1-ND OTHTI:l INDET :~,_ LUNATE PROBT.~TI;MS SUGGES-
TED BY I'l' 
By J . Y! . L. Glai sher Vol. :A"'V pp • .jJl-131 
Part I 
1 • Statcnent of' problem 
2 . Ruclolff' s Solution--condition imposed on y_t s 
3 . Statement of general problem 
4 ~ Four case s of general ) robl0rn with exruJp les 
n.n(l. results 
[) . Integral solutions 
Part II 
S pecial Forn of' Iluclolff t s Problem in which the 
Pol"'tions Received l)y -th e partners ~·I'e i_n g i ve11. 
pro~ortions 
1 · f:g: h = 1:2:3 
f:g:h : :..-: 2 : 3 : 4 
f : g : h = 3 : 4 :5 
:::: 4 :5 : 6 f: g:h 
f: g : h = 
f' : g :h ::: 
5 : r :7 





2 . Genera-l formula when :r , g , and h nre in ari t 1 -
n etical pro~ression 
3 . Special c::1:ses of Arith . Progression 
(a) 1:3: 5 (b) 1:4 :7 (c)1:1j : 9 ( 0. ) 1 : ~ : 11 
3 : 5: 7 2:5 : 8 3 :7:11 
5:7: 9 4 :7: 10 5 : 9 :13 
7 : 0 :11 5 : s: 11 
2:f:12 
(e) 1:7 : 13 
(r) 1: r : 15 
2 :9: 18 
4 . Case when contributions are in the f orLI 
(a) a , a , a -J- d 
(b) a , a -r d , a -r 2c1 
5 . Case when f', ,r; , h are not in a ritlh prop;ression 
(u)t:2: 4 
(b) 1 : 3 : a 
(c)1:2: 5 
Part III 
Special F orm of Rudolf:f t s p rob lcm in whic 1 tl e 
portion receivcc1 by part1 c rs f orm a magi c sqn«.rc 
1 · 
(a ) when sum c ontribntecl = 30 (lJ) II 
" " 
· " 0 •:rG 




J Messenger o:f Mathematics Aug . to Dec. 19 25 
(continued ) 
2 . 
(a) General F or mu las 
(b) s 3 0 
(c) s = 48 
(cl ) s = 24 (e) n 18 
3 . General !,Ia .<;i c S quare of' Nine Cells 
1 . Iftl ~111Ci,..G of t ~1 ~:; :3C1Ltet.~"G ~- Y1 ~ .1r~-i t l r .. l ·~ t-l ~ ~~r ~Jn::t•') ;J -
: . Pur~er s o:f solutions 
o• s = 18 , 2 1, 24 , 27 , 3 0 
7 . Sec on d form of s quare in rfl1i ch 
r ~ z..)l ~o:=- 4/\ 
8 . Other for~s of the snua re 
9 . O~tline of t he entir e p a p er on PP • 130 ana 13 1 





A•:wrican r.Ia thc1:1a t.i cal Irionthly J e.n . 1(18 .. 
EA,.,H3I.IL'l'I CIJYU .i\Jr EUHIC 
Dy 1 • C • .~. rchilJalcl , Broun Uni V• PP 1- 25 
(Pres idential ' Ac1dress 1Je:fore :r.Iath . Assoc. of' 
~,erica , Gept . 6 , 1023 ) 
I . I.Ia th . and music bound together in :follorring 
ways : 
1 · In regularity o:f vibra tions 
2 . Relations o:f tones to cne another in melodies 
ancl harr.1onies 
.3 . In tone- color 
4 • In rhy thm 
5 . F ourier ' s series arising in discussion o:f 
vibrating strings , etc. 
II . Solile mather.1a t icians who rrro te on musi c 
D' Alembcr t 
Euler 
Fourier 
1 ~ Galileo 12. 
2 . Pythagoras 
3 . Euclid 
"1• Cardnno 15 . Uonge 
5 . Kepler etc • 
F anous work Harmoni c es I.Iuncli 
6. W2..llis 
7 . I1Iersenne--L 1Harmonie Univel"'selle 
e. Des c a.rtes 
9 . Christian Huygens 
10 . Tavlo:r 
11 · Bernoulli 
C ontril.utions of' ea.ch to m<; sic d iscussed 
Clc·,s si:fication : History •.::f Hat.her.m~~ics 
Anerican Uat 1enatical i.Ionthly 
THE GIWlifETllY OF H.I:BI.~AUN AND 
By Jm:1cs Pierpont , Yale Uni V • 
Part II 
1 · Sor:.e metrical relations 
2 . Pc !les and polars 
3 . Mot i on , dis)lac e1;1ents 
·1 · Clif:ford parallels 
5 . Areas ancl v o lurae u 
Jan . 1924 
EIND 'Ti' I N 
pp . 26- 39 
Classi:fica tion: !fon~Eucliclean Geometry 
Ar..'lerican .I.!.athe!naticu l .Ionthl;J: Jan . 1924 
THE UOHSE , UEFCEC OF UOfjL_!.. t S TIIEOI EH 
.By A. A. Be::.'lnett , Univ .. of' Texas p..,h-10- 42 
1 • : ' tatement o:f Rolle ' s theorem 
2 . muo consen-Iences i nvo l v:ing only :fil's"t cleri va ti v es 
(a) Lagr ~nge t s 
(b) Cauchy ' s 
3 . Discus sion of t lcsc two 
Classif'ica tion: Calculus 
Ameri c an Hat.her1::1t i cal I.Ionthly Jan . 102 _ 
NO_E ON HE COl:iD.A!:I f3 0! OF' i .GGl!1~G_A'.;. :r': D 
v n. :rJ. Slob i n, Univ . of' N . H . p . 42 
nef'erence to article by Prof' . Unde rwood in 1022 
P • 046 
l.Iethocl of' comparin g tno aggregates-- power or po .... 
tency 
Classification : Theory of' Numbers 
l'.,JYJ.Gri can I\! a thGEl<:d:. i cal Month ~y Feb . 1D24 
l.IAT_.E:t.iLTI CJ I.i :r.n:<;THODS IN ECONOIUC RESEAI CH 
By c.c. £,Iorris , Ohio State Univ . pp . 57- G4 
(Read bef'ore Association at Vassar College , 
Ge p t . G, 102a ) 
I . Two directions taken 
1~ Statistical a n alysis of' time se~ies 
2 . Laying a matlh f'oundation f'or scienc e of' 
economics 
II . Problem of' forecasting based on IH'Obabili tu 
empirical , graphical , theoretical 
II!. Prof'essors , Persons , Prescott 
IV . Prof'ession of' business statistibian 
Classifi c ation : App lications of' Ii athcn a tics 
.Aneri c an Ivi&thematical l\Ionthly Feb . 1924 
UAHN ' S ALGIBD .AIC GTI.IDOLS · 
By Florian Cajori , Univ . of' Cal. JlP • G5- 71 
1 · Brief' sl:e uCh of' life Of' Johann Heinric 1 Rahn 
2 . C ow~arison of' synbol s in 1 )59 and 1GG3 Eci tions 
3 . Gr o·u t _1 of' Legend 
·1 · Symbols due to Rahn a n d not to Pell 
~ery i nteresting discu ~ sion even for hi~h s c hool 
students intere s ted in·: .this) 
Cln.ssif'ica tion : llistc ry of Hathematics 
i~.merican Mathematic8.l r.Ionth_ly Feb, 1024 
Tim THiill~.i: -BM1 cu ·· VE 
By F.v . Morley , Umr Colle.!_Se , Ox:rorc1 , Ei1gland 
pp . 71- 77 
1• Sin nlicitv of' its me chanic2-l generation 
2 . Proof of' tile sin~)lc trans:rcrraa ti on 1,:, i sogonc_l 
c onju~ates, of curve into itself -
(a Illustrc.tion of' type of' urguncnt 
(b) Re 6 npitula ti on of the "triple - ganeration" 
(c) Transf'ornati on a s re sult of' stmple alge-
braic a 1 theorem 
Clnssification : Curve Tracing 
American I..iathemati c a l l.Ionthly 
1U1 Hf2f "UA"- TTY n CO'l'ni"CCT:U) l""! Y,'I II LOGAili 'I'Hr.lG 
By A. A. Benn e-tt , Univ . of' Texas pp . G'1 ~90 
(l t-.z. ' ' '-:L L . " - rwt /' ),..Y(/ I \' ~ ) LL ~ 
:for every rec..l "J nncl every l'>2.i r o:r natural nm:1 Jers 
n and n not less tha n the nuneri c al v a lue or x .. 
'l!otab l 'lshnen t by inducti on and a,) J lica ti ons 
C lQssifica t i bn: Aclvc .. n ced Ale;ebr::t 
_i\1:1Crican 1\Ia the1aatical Monthly 
'ri-m DYNl'..:!.!ICS OF L OHOPLY 
Dy G.c. Evans, Th8 Hice Institute, Houston, 'l'exas 
PP • 77- 03 
1 . Stater,1ent of p roblem--i'eally one o:r economi c 
clynn.r~1i cs 
2 . Soluti on 
(a) }.Ia x i mULJ. of' 2. n integral 
(b) Comitions 
(c) Discussi on of solution 
( d ) Related problems 
Cl assification: A Jplicat ions of' UatheE'!atics 
Ar.'H}r ican I·.Ia theno..tical tfonthly Feb . 1D2-1 
----~ 
, ,, ~• ·r;•p t " 0'U'7'rtnT h p ·:· '~ T0 1 m t.L 1f,Ul Ti: LJ .u_ J .. , u - -- u ' .ll. ... .l. -·- !_. -'-.\J..!..J .. l.. ......_ 
By n .u.n • .uall, Carabriclgc, .Enr; • pp . 8 3- 81 
Extract from DeHorgan ' s l e tter, tla ted Oc t . 17, 
ponce rninp; Euler 
1f358 
Q:nteresting in:form.1. tio11) 
Clas oi:fication: Hi story of :uathematics 
lunerican 1\Ia thcnu:.c tical I.Ionthly Feb . 1D24 
lW'l'E OH · HE CAT -~11.1\l Y 
By H •. .1 . Daclouria n, Trinity College pp . 85- 86 
Derivation or ex::tct and apl:ro:;dmate relations in 
c onnection rri th unif'or;,11 ancl :fle:.:< i1)le cables sus -
nencle cl :from t.uo noints 
~ Classiricati on : ACurve Tr~cing 
A:r.1eric a!1 Ea them2. tical Hont,hly Feb . 1924 
A :r.::A ... H3E.!l.'.!.'IC~'\L : ' ')ELTJn.:~1·!T OF 7J: lSP:~O'..:'IVE 
By J . P . Ballantine, Co lunbia Univ . lJp . D0- 0 1 
Point of Vi sion 
C onstruction of ~1o int o:f v is::i_on j_n tcrLs o:f the 
three v a::.1ishing l oint s f or t~1ree nutuu1ly p erp en-
ci c u lar sets o:r yar allel l ines 
C lassj_fica tion: App lications of r.Ia then2ti c s 
' 
_uneri can I.Iathemat i c a l I.Iont hly 
'J.:'II '<' .!' .. J~GEB 1 OF CC ,m<:LA ... ION 
By Dunhau JaclTson , Univ . of Illiim • PP • 110- 121 
1 . Definitipn of coeff i cien t of c orrelation r 
2 . Ho~ogenevty of' r 
3 . :numer i cal limits of' r 
4 . Correlation by rank 
5 . Sp e nr Ek"n t s Foo t ru l e 
R. Geonetri cal :in terpre t ation of' r 
7 . Leas t s qu ar es: the arithmeti c aT u ean: 
o. Leas t s qlHu~es : lines of rep;ression 
0 . Partial c orrelation 
Ol ssification: App li c ations of' liathccuti c s 
(Correlu t i on) 
~neri cnn llat hemati cal Eon t h ly I.Ia.rch 1024 
T\'!0 1:rcnE:·.18 Iii STATI3'i'IC. T-' I.E7:CHA~!ICS 
By A. J . Lotlca , John Hopl~ins Univ • pp . 121- 12G 
Discusc j_ on of' the tv1o noc1els uith fi gures to 
i llustl· ~·t, e 
Psycholo.1,i cal an d l)iblogical signif i c anc e 
Cl assif'i')ation : Probability 
Har ch 1H24 
IJ : 1.rTnm-,• )(.' OF p j;'PPTi'nVlT'i' ~ 'l."I n ir "! n w I "T T'~G-'i' I' n T'l~ .- l • l ' Ul., u:J_:.J~ 0 .... ~.~ _ .. .: ... :a....., _ J • ..J. .!:"i. •J ~ L.J 9 v.... 1'1 _ ..., :.J .:; 1, 1~ __ ( CT'~ 'l'AIH F O 1 IO AX2 + D ·" ,J- CZ 2 
By . ~ . T . Bel l , Univ . of' 1'!ash . PP • 1211- ~'-31 
1 . Defini tion of' number of representation s 
2 . 'he oren o_ Gauss 
3 . to tation Series 
• Uetlu c ti on Fo1 , ul::>.s 
5 • [1_ 1 , b :=: 1 , c :=: 
a = 1, b 4 , c 
a 1 , b 3 , c 
a = 1, b = 2 , c~:= 
" 
a :::: 1 , b 2 , c = 
() .. When nmnber t o be 
'> • a = 
., b ( J ' __ , 
n • u , a :::: 1 , b 
n • u , a 1 , b 
4; a :::: 1 , 
B§ 
repl~esentec 
C las s j_f' ili c 2. ti en: TheorJr Of' Nunibers 
= 2 , c :=: 2 ; 




b = 1 , c 4 . 
is a s nu are 
.American Uat.hema tica l Monthly March 19 21: 
CO riC T1 ::-De i AG ~)OCIA1'ED ·-rrr H THE HOTI ON OF' A 
UI GID ID D ' ABOUT A POIUT 
\ By :rr: . IJ. I ees, Univ • of KentUC.lcy h PP•1:31-135 
J) j s cu s c:; i "n de pending on vector r~1A~Ods 
i St a tement of thecreL involving instantane ous 
~xi s of rotation 
1 P olar cones; Con e of inflections; cone of cusps; 
• orthogonal cone ; cone of lines 1vi th stationary 
polar axes; cone or sta tionary r olar 2.xes. 
Classification: Vector Ana l y sis 
~1\:merican :MatlH~matical Monthly :March 1024 
A PROP::::;nTY OF '£H3 ISOGA.NAL CEN TERS OF A 
TRIANGLE 
By H· M· Lufkin , Dunkirk, H·Y· P• 135 
Consideration of two triang].o s with two sides 
of one equal to two sides o:E the other, but the 
incluc.led~of first ~ 120° and of' second 120°+9 
0 l a s sifica ti •1n: Geometry 
.Aneri_can Ilfathen atical r.Ionth~:y_ March 1924 
CIRCUUSC I BED AND I NSCRIBED 'rETRAIIEDRA 
. By Albert A. Bmmett, Univ . of Texas PP • 135-137 
Proof or theorem: Given any sphere , s , and any 
point, c, within the sphere . For any t wo 
d i s tinct p oints , P and Q, whose join does not 
pass through C, tlw re is a length , H, SUCJ.. that 
for every s phere , s1, with center c, and radtllis 
l e ss than R, there will l.Je exactly two distinct 
tetrahedra inscribed in 8 a nd circm:IScribed 
al)out S1 and having P an d Q for tuo of the ver-
-'c.ices 
Classification: :Modern Geometry 
3/D 
American dnthematical Monthly March 1924 
· ON ALGORITHMS FOR THE SOLUTION OIP THE LI NEAR 
CONGRUENCE 
. v H. S . Vandiver , Cornell Univ . PP •137- l 40 
.· Ref'er ence to Binet and. Sardi 
Congruence is ax == 1(mocl m), a ~ m pos. int. 
-and prime to each other - ..... 
Discussion o:r c a ses 
·Solution of' particular problons 
Solution not related to that by continued :frac-
tion 
Classifica tion: Theory o:r Nru?J.bers 
.lunerican Hathematical Month~ April 1924 
THE P ESENT STATE OF THE DIFFEnENCE CALCULUS 
AND '£HE PROSPECT F OR 'I'Im FU'rUHE 
By ll · D· Carmichael, Univ• of Ill. PP •169- 183 
(Retiring presendential address bef'ore Matha-
·matical Association of ilinerica, Cincinnati, 
Dec. 27 , 1923) 
· 1• Brief' historical slcetch beginning with Poin-
,care in 1885 
.2 • . The role o:r the.;.rbi trary elements 
3 . T :-.e :r)roblem of f'ini te integl"a tion 
. 4 . Numbers def'ined by recurrence relations 
' 5 • Exp:::nsions generalizing t.he :ractorial series 
6 . Expansions in conjugate functions 
Classif'ication: Calculus 
.ill!wrican I1Iathemati cal Monthly April 1924 
-ON DANI 1L m:~nNCU~LI t S " r.IOHAL EXPEC'£ATI ON 11 l:U') ON 
'A tm " CONCEPTI 01~ OF EXPECTA'fiON 
By Charles Jordan , Univ. of Buclapest PP·183-190 
.1 • Mathematical e xpecvtion--closely connected 
with ari thmetiical r.tean 
2 . Hora l e xpectation-- Bernoulli 1 s hyllOthesis 
" " sm:iller than math .. ex-pe cta -
t ion 
EfT c ct of' capital 
Appilication to probl ems of' contributions 
·.3 . New Conception o:r TI;x-pe c tation--Harmonic E::<rpec-{ 
:tation 
Classifi c a tion: Theory o:r Probability 
.__/·-"'\ 
;,; I 
American .lathema t i cal Monthly Apr il 1924j 
SHIPLE DERIVATIONS OF '1'1!1~ FOP..l\lULAS FOR THE 
JI ;il~HGIO:i.1 OF A STATISTICAL Sl'JHI :r~ :::· 
: By: c . H. Forsyth , Dartn outh Colle ge pn . l iJ0- 19R 
! 1 · Dcf'ini tion of' dispersion and sun,J'lar jr-'of' cer-
, tain princi ·::> les 
-' 2 . Two kin d s of' frequency distr iiJution 
; 3 . Statistical series . Definitions 
1 4 ~ Derivations of' the f' o rmul2-s f'or a ::. sp0rsion 
< ~~ . Practical c,c' _  , lica t i ons un(1 lini tations or 
: · f'ormulas 
Cl:::tsGif'icat,ion: Appl:Lca tions of l'.In themD. tics 
April 1924 
80r.i:J; :.:..L.:r P RO PFS Iii UOI~ID G:20IT -;T .. Y 
-Dy I . n . Lonr;ley , Yale Univ • pp . 19G- 202 
.Iethocl is that" or integral c a lculus 
; Aclvantac;es of' the 1:1e thod 
- 'fhree theor ems t hat must be ~ :lcL1onn 
· The volume --of' a !1pyranid 
; The volte~e of a sphere 
:Very interesting and. apart f r om t he or clinary 
': presentati on 
·, Classif'i c ation : Calculus and E' !J:l.id Ge ometr y 
American Hat h cnatical Uonthl y 
------------~- --- ~--~-~ ' 
·AN .APPH.OXHIATE CONS T11UCTI ON OF THE S I DE OF A 
R.J;G·F .. Jl'. IHSClUBBl !TO!'AGOU 
;By ' .... . n. nunning , Uni v . of Ifich . p . 2 .. 2 
:Al)prox . v alue of side is 0 . 684040255 , cliff'ering 
' only in 8th clec imnl p lace f'rom corr ect value 
iCons t,ru c tion, mt no proof , given 
Classification: Geometry 
:American MathenaticaU•Ionthly 1ay 1924 
DE~E i,liNAl'I':::'S ~·mos::_;_; f _,_ li AYS "fiE TrAGIC S Ulill. :;:;s 
:13y J. 1. . Trevor , Corne l l Univ . pp . 21 J- 222 
·"1 · The general magi c arr a.y--dcf'ini tion-- theoren 
~2 . Otld--rorled concmrtric :r.agic arrays-~t 1eorem 
\3 . Even - r•ow ecl_ concentric n agic a rrnys--t h eore111 ~ 
~Classif'ication: DeterminaEts (or Hat .1 . e creations) 
: . ~ ·.:. 
~ 
i f...riorican .l\Ia ther::a ti cal tiontll.ly Uay 1924 
THE COCHLIOID 
! By Ros coe roods , Univ . of Iowa pp . 222- 227 
.~ 1 · Term as usecl 1Jy ancients o.nc1 :2s used in rece 1t 
:_. time s 
~ . 2 . 
': 3 . 
The graph--how it is ob tained 
r:ethocls of' defining the cochlioicl 
! 4 . Tangents 
; 5 . Nornals 
Classifi cation: An2.lytic Geometry 
IIE 01 ~T !L\' .... I ON .uE T'i'TEEN \10 VARIATES O!m OF 
\'riii C!I IO ITO J.fJ,..~:iN DIS'£lliBUTED 
By P . R. i c1er , Washington Univ. pp . 227-231 
c(orre la ~ion 1J e~)Gwe1e:a t-rr ~ variates ~ and y_ . y = kx , k .,. o :uore :S: is clistrinntecl according· 
to the so-called norma'T law of error 
Sm:miary of findings 
Classification : Calculus 
American Mathematica l Lionthly Hay 1924 
COI..JL~\ :~ GEOUETRY 
By Nathan Altshiller':"'Court , Univ . of 01:::1 . 
pp . 232-235 
Brief histor:ii c al sicetch 
Reasons for studying modern synthetic p;3 ')notry 
1 • General inforn ation 
2 . For prospective teacher 
3 . Or:;_Jortunity ror some creative work 
Attitude of stl1clents 
As a f'reslum:m su1J j ect 
Classif'ication : Modern Geometry 
American Mathemati_cal IJonthly May 1924 
THE ARITHl'.IETIC CIJAS SIC OF HSIA-HOU Y lliG 
By P'ere Louis Vanh~e, S .J •, BrL1ssels 
Hore extended discussion 
, ,9n i th ' s History 
(Very interesting bit of 
Classif'i c a tion: Histor y 
l_)J? . 235- 237 
than that given in 
inf orr:m t ion) 
of 1Iather:I8. tics 
.. 
l 
American :&ra:thema tical Monthly 
A NO'.rTI: CiH U 'WTS 
By F.v. Morley, New College, O:x::rord, Eng . 
pp . 237-239 
Ar p lication to construction or regular po lyrons 
No Pr oof's 
Classification: l.Iathematical Re creations 
Ameri can Mathe:r.m tiqal Monthly May 1924 
Tim DEFINITION OF uyARIA.BU!:" 
By A. A. Bennett, Univ. of Texas pp.239- 242 
1· ·Lack of definitions of' this term 
2 . Criticise of certain def'initions 
3 . Def'inition rormulated by author 
Classi:fica tion: Mis ce llaneous 
· lmerican Mathema tical Monthly June 1924 
A SECOND BUDGET OF :i:I: .. ~;_I;RCISES OtT DETJ,l ,:i·IHL\_ ~'J.J 
- By Sir 'rhomr':.s I\fuir, Ronclebosch, So . Afri ca 
pp . 264-274 i 
. First collection in Jan. 1922 c O')V of nerioc1ical ; 
SCV8ral interesting theore , S anCl_' pro Jlens -
Classif'ication: Determin::mts 
Arnerican Ma th_erJ~ tical Hon.tlllY. June 1924 
TI-IE TRIGONOi.IETRY OF CORRELATION 
Dy Dunham Jackson, Univ • of' Minn . pp . 275- 280 
Use or sphere 
Law of cosines in S 1lhcrinal trigonometry use<1 
~olar triangle unsolv ed 
(Discussion given in g;reat detail) 
~ classif'ication: Ap~Jlications of Uathematics 
_ \'l""rigonometryl' 
American Hather:.~2-tical Monthly June 1921-
A 1'I1EOREI.I IN · HE!ll;~OD"" IUil.:ICS 
By J . E . Trevor, Corne;J;l Univ. pp . 200-2S3 
1• Statement of problen 
2 . The data 
3 . The problem itself 
4 . The solution 
5 . Continuation 
Cla ssification : Me chanics 
AI:Ier;i_can Ma thcr:mt,i cal Monthly June 1924 
ON THE SOLU'l'ION OF ALGEBRAIC I!i0,UATI ONH I"ITH 
RATIONAL COEFFICI:'J;t!TS 
By Glenn James , Univ . of' C2.l . PIJ.28~~-2G7 
Generalization of' ordinary :factor theorem 
Solution of' Cubic Equations 
11 11 Quartic 11 
' Evahw.tion of' discriEdnant of qu .. dratic f'act.or 
· Solution of equation of' nth cter;ree 
, Classification: 'l'heory of' Er~untions 
: Al.."1erican llatller:mtical Honthl:y June 1024 
; } •. N:s;t' 1.IETHO" FO TIIE D181'En1!IHATI0N OF THE GRCUl:J 
: OF ISmiORPHISllS OF TilE SYL!lmTUIC GROUP OF 
Dl~GrEE t1 
!Dy II . A. Bender , Univ . of' Ill. pp . 2S7- 239 
! statement and proof o:f two theoreDs, the last 
; one of' which is : 
;The group of' isomorphisnd or the synnnetric group 
; of' d egree 6 contains 3 invariant subgroups or . 
:, orcler 6 each _1aving the common subgroup of order ~ 
: 360 : 
,Classification: Gro~p Theory 
American M:a t.hemat_ica~ Monthly June 1S24 
AH ELEI"!iNTARY SOLU ION OF' A PROB-JEU OF 
DIOPI- !c~·:TUS 
By H. E. J . Curzon , Goldsmith' s College , London , Eng. 
. pp . 200-292 ' 
' Problem: It iG reqmi.tred to fincl three rational 
: r1umo ·0rs such that --the product of' any pair of' 
· those nuMbers p lus or 1;1inus the sun o:r the three 
:numbers shall, in each of' the s ix cases, be the 
: square of' a rational num1Jer 
:no connection between analytic and geometric 
melbhod 
Classification: Advanced Algebra 
Ameri can I1Ia ther:mtical Monthly J une 1024 
A 1W'l.'E ON CIIECIU HG A SOLU'i'I OU OF A Tni.AllGi iC 
y E . J . i,f3u1>;:. -;n, Northwestern Univ . pp . 2D2- 2D3 
Geven a ,b, c. To solve triane; le 
A+ 6 ==- l ~ a~ ~ 
F or solution -z:- z.. 
A- -B ;;. ~-b 'i~ At e._ 
-towu -----z:: ~::> '2-- . 
A __ A -r s ~ A-- B . 6 .:: A+ E - A- -J3 : 
C::. 





\'.'hy checlc is inac.1cqun t.e 
Sur; o-e s tion : i n s r:·lution insert lJetween :1rd anc 
, th s te. : A -t- B +- C = 1~ 0 
Classification: Trigcn ometry 
ON 'l'IIE TREAT~.JGl T OF UA..''U:IA AND I.iiFil.iL IH CALCULUS 
'TP lli! rn c• :iJp ..!. .... > 
· B~ . A. Bennett, Univ . of 'l.'exas pp 420 0 - 2 84 
Cri ti cisos of recent text- ,ooks , with a l i s t of 
. certain ideas i nud e (ju a te1y;-tren.ted 
· ]1' ~· ..... ,--,.,..,l.-.-- +·o 4 :tltt "' ~-I.'"'+e 
, ..:J4:'-.c..u l .LJ' .... u ..L ~ u v c. .. v J 
Cla ssif ±cation : Calculus 
; 
ll.meri c an MatlleElatical I.Ionthly Sei>t . 1924 
n; _ -~GnA~-" Il~E!_"'~UllLI - L.!.O r 'I TH JI~::..JP:SI CATI O'N S " 0 'l'iiE 
CA:,_:_,CU:SUS c;F V.AJUATIONS 
The oren und s e quenc e of inequ_;:,"li ties derived 
:from it • I:f :r , (x ) and fi..(.:t.)- are tuo :functionn 
of ~ ' neither o:r uhich is a c onstant , such t1nt 
if either one of the1:1 e xperiences an increase 
in any finite interval incluclecl in the interval 
o:r integration the other experienc es a decrease , 
ancl conversely , t en b jt I x) oL x f~ I x) oL x -A b -J f +, I'-.) "S- (::c) o/ :U 
Ct) CV N 
If on t 1e other h a.n c1 t 1e -t,~ ·.' o f nnctions experience 
" increnents i n the san e intervale !l.nd c ecre:ucnts 
in tl1e s ane interv als , the :incf1nali ty si,2;n above 
i s reversed• 
Cla ssification : Calculus 
; .Anerican I.Iathel tatica:'_ l.~onthly 
1 :JYS'l'El~ OF T UIJlG~·~:ss .~~-~A1'2j · "0 A 1.:'0llif.~ -'IC 
CJ~0 T1~I.l 
y J .u . .Ieaver , Ohio StP-te Univ · )p . 337 - 340 
: Poris ·;:,ic trianglcs--trte.ngles inscribed in one 
: circle and circun sc:•ibe d to another 
: De:f:tni tion o:r ter ~:s ~ orthopo l e , nntipedal tri f'-n p;le , 
:: {Utii,1edal trLngle , nagel :;_Joint · 
:. Proof o:r nine theorems 
: Classification : T.Ioclern Geop:~e try 
·. Al~.eri can :t.Iat hemat i cal ~.Iont ; ly 
GIWllmTRI C COHS TI UCTIOH OF :?CUTTS em L 
FOUR-LE~'\F RCJ OE 
;By H · II · Downing , Univ · Of' Kentucky p . 3·10 
Loop : 
' r == a sin 2 e 
:Explanation o.f' c onstruction 
Proo:r " " 
' Classification : Tri~ono,etry 
Ameri can I.Iathenat ical :r.Ion t hly 
i OTE :;N TII ..i. SOLUTI '~· J F L ;::L~ 'l' OF LI NEAR 
E()UATIONG 
By J . P . Ballantin e , Co lum1Jia Univ . p . 31\: 1 
By detern inant 
a 1x1 a : 5 a 2 a 3• a4 
blxl b5 b2 b3 b4 
0 
c1x1 c l':: c2 c 3 c 4 
'-" 
d1_ 1 d o (2 ctQ d d4 
Cl2..ssif'i cati on: Deteruinants 
lunerican Huthenatical Uont1ly Se~ t . _02 
wv " JJr r •. 7 I OP OF 'Jn·r·Tjl "~'"· ~"' " .,., : :IP1~- 'T.f'!' j r, +~-J) 1 J 
_ _;j .o..A. ......, ., - ... t , ! D .. ~ .. . 1 - .....J.l.~t.. - ·- - 1 - - · ..... \:::_V I 
By J . J . Nasscm , Case Sc1J.ool of' Arnli cl Science 
pp . 3 1- 34-2 
Simplificati on of' soluti on given by c . o. Dines 
in pages 19~- 108 i n 1023 
Classification: Detern inants 
lillleric an Mathematical J, onthly Se pt . 102 
ON ' 'liE DI VISION OF A CIUCUT.£F2R~I;:·rcr;; IHTO FIV:i 
EQUAL P AnTS 
By H· C· Bradley , Uass . I nst. of Tebhnology 
p . 342 
arc sec ( V5-t) uncl arc 
been proved by tri~ · 
~his nethod c ons tructs 
sec (V5 -t- 1 ), which has 
t o Je 36 ° and 72° 
Classif ication : Geometry 
American l'.fa theucLttcal 1'onthly 
OH THE ~) :JJI.i'IUI'l'ICW OF :J3' , -- ~! ~ a ~:AN 'l' :J 
By A. A. Bennett , Un:i.v. of' Texas 111.1 • :1.-.3- 345 
Discussi on of' algebrai c s i gn to be prefixed 
before any one of' t he p.;iven products of' n 
elenents which con stitute the t erns of' t1e 
eA:l12..nsion of' the deter .1inaat 
(Ue l p:ful c,iscussion} 
Cln.ssif'icnti on : Deterninnnts 
3! ~ 
Ar.1eri c an l\Ia thematical Uonthly Sept . 1924 
qO ,~ Oil' TH...!.. Hi'.'fU .. E OF TW~ conn:c·:.J' ... TIOlT CO.,F F'ICI' ·:J.TT 
ny Il · l'l · Hoeser , Burc2.U Of' Gtancarc1s p . 316 
An elcr:lCntar:v notion 
mhe v ari ati oi1 of ti1e corrclat.:.c n r:t th c orres -
pon ding inte r pretati on 
Classification: Jiscellane ous 
.P...m.erican Hat henatical Hont?~ly Oct . 1024 
.1!. TIL.;On~!..= CI-i I~JOGC HAL TBT .L'.JUDP...L\ 
By B . H. Brorm , Do.rt·:10uth Col lep;e pp . 871- 87 5 
1 . Def' i n i tion of inv olutory tc:trahec1.ron 
2 . P r oof' of theoreru .!.Wcry isor-;o n Ll tetrahec"!.::.--cn 
i s involutory 
3 . Tbe isogonal ccntero are ;'notable points on 
the cubic 
4 . Degenerate c a s e 
3 . A second eli11linant 
>• Associate d unsolved ~Jr ob lcL s 
Classification : Uocern Geo~etry 
Ameri c a n Ma tl1CJ!8.ti cal Monthly 
. ---..... - . - - .fL. 
Oct . 1924 
mnQumms: CF ~rn: ·;~ on:::mTz T LTTUF O {; ~f', _r on 
By A1. on~o C 1nrch , Princeton Univ . .._1p . 87~- 3?:? 
Set o.:f lor:;ica lly t nc1epenc1ent Jos tulates ">r o-
rose d b y uniqu.ely c1cterninin~; vhe J.lorent z 
t r "'.ns:forLati on f' or one d.i mension 
Discussions and Jroof's 
Cl~ssif'ication: Calculus 
I. 
J\J:~cri can l\I2._t_hcnati c al 1Ionthly Oct . ") •- ( ..,;. 
IjTli1Ilii ! ~ _i_l!:) I:.~~~C}Il~I:.lll ~}J.~i~~i~TC~ I11 ;_~- J(~~·~; ~/~ ~"_~·:D 
G_:.m:. ~T ... Y : !1EPLY J:'U C U..:.ICISIIS 
By l · l'.:i . 1~ingcr , Unj_v. c:f ~- ar : 1- pp . 388-~~: 7 
' Ansucr to criticisus naclc by Pro:r . Fort p . 2 5r5 
o:r 1023 and 1)y Pro:f . ilil li2~ms p~1/.::18 . o:f :!_D23 
Qu otati on f' ron Dur Jrhar c1t to npholc_ o ~ inions o:r 
::-.nthor 
lle f evence to Chrystal 
Classi:ficatj_on : l;IiscelLmeous · 
A.r:1eri c an Mat henatic al Month l y Oct . L·2 4 
EA 1 :--1~ HIS TOHY OF ::1IVIGI CI~ B~ ZEI:.O 
y H. G. Roni g , Uni V • of' Cal . pp • 307-3fH. 
VGry j_nter8stin r; a cc ount or t his pi s e of "'l[~ tlh 
tr~c0d f~O~ A2~ A. D. 
Class ifica tton : Histor y of Vat h e;-·at i cs 
D(~~ :I11.:.. 01 1".1 .G~'l"- ~!"' Ii.lfD lJ ·~1~R?·~~r ,u;~~ C~·~-J"f~l!:)~\ 'lJ 
By J . ~ . Ueloon , Univ . of Cn lorRdo ~p . 3~0- 20? 
Reference :. c ~.rti clc · in Nov . - Dec. 1_08~~ m.unber 
fin(1ing the Su.nclny let t er :for t he y e nr . Use o:r 
p rinciple of' circuln.r o lic.!.c rule f'or r:::. ;:ing a _;, 
·i n:). 8 t.;or pe tucd c u.lc=mcl::tr 
Clri~~if'ication: hlather atical Re c rea tions 
Oct. 1024 
SOit!E - ~DU:GTG I rTVO!.J liNG ")C 
By n. s . Unclcrnooc1 , Ala1)ama Polytechnic Inot • 
pp . 3:)2 - 3f14 
r.i ethoc.l cle ~)cnding 0~1 integratton and on series 
Classif'ication : C ~lcnlu s 
·.1 
n ov . 192• 
err THE nr'"~GI lC. ILI'1.Y OF A co:w.r:::nuo c Ltl.JU ~; 'l'IOH 
By II.J . ITttiin~q_;er , Univ . of l'cx::ts l_)IJ • 419--~~1 
Ref e rence to ~a~es 239- 250 of 1022 
Use n~de of a l~Lit theorem on areas 
Statenent of fundox181Ttal theor :"'m o:f' sunmatio 1 
Proof' or theoren d1cl 2 coroll ai·ies 
Classification: Calculus 
American l.Iath e:matica1 Ifonthl-.)r 
---· 
,.,H:S HD~~OTIY C~F = -IO~)-;<TIH CATJCULAr~ING i.::Ji.CHH!E3 , L F 
.n!UCLlr CON'i'.:.tiJ3U ION 
By :rj. Leland Lo c J::e 
1 · Tcrr.1inology 
..,. 
: ~ . A new clu:;si:f'i ::>..t i cn or cal c~1l2.ting 
'l'hc J:3 :.:'. ]_(l,-;tn:::Oclhncr priority c l:.~. tns 
Contribution of' Thoy. as de Colnar 
C las sif'ica tion : J:.Ii s co J.lanoon s 
Til~ 'f!IEO 4.~? ~ OF '.Ili~~ I .~01\ ~I~IrH OF I.~~)l.l~l! ~ffi 1 
n<'lchines 
By o.n. I ello:<:,g, Harvm'cl Univ - Pll · ·1~Q-,A~:J2 
1 . Sta.t.ement o:r the theoren: 
2 . Proof 
3 . no h rpothesi s or rigic i ty neeclecl 
. . • Results only :ror 2 systeo o:r n )articles 
C lc.ssirica tion : Ca l cu lus 
.1-lneri can Ha ther:.mtical . .Uonthly Nov . 1024 
ON A T .ANDFOIWA'i.'I GH B~ PL'_-, ~ F'OL:HNG 
By c . A. l up~ , Univ . or Texas pp . 438-~35 
1 . Stucly or me chanica. l f olc~ing transf'crn-~tion 
w· ich t nrnf; on straight ~ine into a parabola 
2 • Con struc t i 0n of' pec1::tl <!.11.cl p oc1i oc or any curve 
3 . Stat ement ancl p r oof' of' seven theorems i n thi s 
connection 
Classi f'ication : Paper Fol~ing 
/\~ . 'I .. 1 J • l 7 • t' l 
.muerJ_can l,.ac 10:r.Iac1 c~ 1a~n !l y Nov . 192 
. TH~ lJE:G o·l' P tOGHOS"IC '£ !.~D~ 8 IH 8 ~CTIC HI 17 Il G 
COLL:SG~ Fl1EGHJ~-~N IP UL1'H ~;·_}_'_;:'I s 
By lJ . L . N oi~U.gaard , Antio ch College p • ·1-3'3- · .: 8 
(l cnc before ncetinr; o:r Ohio Secti on a t Co lun bLG 
4/ / 2,± ) 
1 · Di sarlv antar:;es of s ectioni zing at end of' :fir"'t 
se ·1este 6:1 ,_ ::;_::: : .s o:f current 1-rorlc a s ap~wai secl , y · 
tJae · individual teacher 
2 . Aclvantap;es of' lJr or;n os tic test anc1 results 
Cl::l.s sif'ica tj_on: 'reachin~ of I.lathGr~ati cs 
tiov . 1824 
A Hill.lllSL 'l'H~Ol1E':..!C FUNCTI Cli 8A'i'IrJFYING '!'H'.I; 
FUHCTI ~;1r i..J.J !~~U~~ ?! ON r (m~ . ?1 ) :::. 'tJ ( rw1) -t \{) l 'YI ) 
1 . Defini ·'· i on 
·' . ~~ "'t ension of' ~('WI) t o i nc luc1c rc"ti on a l v a lues of , 
m , \ 
• Further extension cf f\m \to include ~--.rp:nncnt 
v alue n ~ c::;J ':i, ) 
.• Proof' t ' a t '}J \tn .. ) c overs the 1 ~.1:r p l a ne every-
1L1ere c e n s e 
5 . E:.::tension of ~(411) to incluc:.e a ll )Ositive ar-
g u ;ent values 
Cla ssif'ica tion: 'l'heorv of' Nmnbers 
- - ____.... v 
American I1Io.. tll81nn. tier l Eonthly 
Oti '.::'IE'~ Ntn.IB;~~~ DF DIVI DI ON:J IN FINDIHG L 
G.c.n. 
By H · Gross:~~~-:n, Gtuc ent in College of City of 
t eu York pp . 4 11 ... 3 - 44 , 
Proof of theorem: 
The numbe~· of divisions to be c:f:lectGd in find ing 
the -.c.n. of t wo nunbers b " the .J..uclL:e['.n · · 
a~ori thn cloes n o t e:{ceect five t i r:1es the nuTuer 
(when tld:J numb e r is nr:i ttGI i n the scale of' t.e 1 
Cluosifi c uticn.: '''!leor y c;f um~ 1:JG:!:' S 
on '!.' n }.!.; c-::-J(~i:T ~NT I AT...~ 1-fC'l'A'l'I UN 
FUNC'l'IOHS 
y n . L. Slob in , Univ . 0T N. H. 
P:;:'n 1l<:::::n tc i llns tr[,l. tG u s c:fulnes s 
circulc.,_r :('unctions 
1
, _ p 
1D 2... ~ e. :::.. .)... +:X 
' '6 P - P (_'t:J 2 L trJ...vVV YJL- ::t - :x. 
11. ~ :t =- (-t) c:rJ 
Clusoi:fication: Advanced Al~ebra 
pp • . 1_.~ 8- -1.;,.1 
of' f orBs o:f 
Dec . 1~)24 
TH.3 I~T....~:::.§:~:_;u T.t; L~ Gl~"E:~ ' _ ,:I;' FUHC'r i _:H fJPJI-CE 
:{iY Dllnhan Jacl:son , Univ . of liiinn · PP •· Al- 47 1 
1 • Distance and n.ne;le i n t wo dimen sions 
~ . Lengt1 of ar c i n tu o d~~onsions 
3 . Distanc e ancl anr:';le i n t h r ee <1iLen,,ion s 
11.: . Transition fr an - inte!_l;rals to suPs 
[) . The gem: ctry of statisti c al :f orJ:mla s of 
s nr.mw. tion 
Classifi cation: Calculus (Advanced ) 
Anerican ,Iathcmatica l Mont hly Dec . 1924 
A UAPI) : ~:2 'l'H CJl.J ~)F APP'.O~~IlL~-':'IlJG . • I'i.'T! . 1100'_8 
By Glenn Jar!c s , Univ . of Cal . pp . 471- 47 5 
r ule : To eYt rac t thG n th int er:;ral root of a nuJJ-
ber , clivicle an es t imate of the root i n to thG 
number , then into the cuoti e nt a n d so on until 
( 1- 1 ) divisi ons have b een macle , and t ake for t he 
r Dot the · .rithnctic meun bet\ een the (n~ l) cli -
vi •'-'ors c.ncl the f inal c_~uotim1.t 
2 . Ilei:mi nc1crs i n approx_:_na ti on of ntl root of a 
nLU!1. o r 
8 . LiL i ts of e r ror s i n entinatecl s0!1are rmcl cube 
roots 
1 4 . Illustrative ~"~anple (very interestinr;; 
. Classi?ication : Al~ebra 
De c . - -c ~~4 
A ~-'I:t.:~L:;::; DI f:J CU:.:WICN OF '1'HE HEPH:SSE3 '£ATI ~;1 OF 
FUF CTI 01W :.'" FOUl!L~ 1 H~~;;: I::Jf3 
Dy Philip Fr2..ni~lin , Uass . inst . of Tech . 
l)P • 47 5-'47f3 ; 
'rhc oren : Let f(:x.)be a perioc ic f'nnction , i')8ri:Y1 2../)T_ 
c onJsinuous with a c ontinuou s f'irst c.erivative , 
e ·cept fo:-- a f'ini te nur'ber of :Joints in each 
!)eriod interval , :_'ncl let it have f'orwarcl rmt 
J~ca1ard derivatives nt p oints of discontinuity . 
Le t. it be equal to avera~e value of' ri .n;ht and 
left - hand limit v n.lueB n t those noint s . T!1en 
ft:x...) is reiJrosented by the series ~ ) 
.J_ Q/0 +- £. c a; 1'11 UrdJ 11'1 :X. + b r'l1 ~ '>7 .X. 
£ 1?"1= I 
Proof' that 
Clas s ification : C ~lcu lus(Serie s ) 
Dec . 1021-
OF UECClW DEGl r_.;s 
By B. s . Allen , Ioua utatc College pp . ~7 9-40 1 
To find eccentricity, directrices , f'oci or conic ' 
d irectly from oqtw.tion TI:L thout change of a~ is 
1 · Parabola -~'1: • Hyperb ola 
2 • Ccntrc\ l Coni c 3 . Perpendiculari tv or 
3 . Elle~se a~es v 
Cla ssif'ication : An<>lytic Geometry 
l .. cri c an Hathe! .. ati cal r1onthly De c . 1:J24 
ON CIIE CEING '!'IE OClJU ..:'I Orr OF A '.!.'_ Ic.1'~G ::::1i' 
By C . IJ . ~ ~t lla , 'reachers College , Abc !.~(H~E-m , S o . 
· DaJ~ota ~) . -1:G 1 
Classif'icatiGn: Trigono1~1e try 
Americ'l.n Mathenati cal Honthly Dec. 1924 
1 pply tl is succes sively , and. then divide l a r p...:cst 
v a lue of y b y corresponding value of x 
Hcthod. of' .g;ettinr; initj_<'- l so lution 
ExtrcDcly interestin~ method 
Classifica tion: Algebra 
P..:r.1.crican l:.Iathe~ .,., ·cica1 r~:m-~hly 
-~~~ . . Dec. :!.024 
1~f~J·j Il .. ;c ii'G OF ~~r2t11 .. ~~' I C}t! [~ ~ · .;1 '_!1! C(!I· C?JJE:·~ C():SFFI -~ I 7~l ~'.:'S 
I . Qu adratic Ef:!l'a si on 
1 . One anc1 only one real roo t. 
2 . Two roa l roots 
II . Cubic Eono:t j_on 
1 · One a1{c1 only one real root 
2 .. Trro and onl~r two :Lea l roots 
3 . Three real ~oots 
!'Tot soluti ons, but necessary and sufficient 
conditions 
Cla ssification : Theor y o:r Equ a tions 
Anerican I.fatheraati cal I:Ionthlv Jan ~ 1925 
1• R~~inis cences of Peirce 
(a) y Charles T'T. Eliot , IIarvarrl Univ . 
(1J) 11 Pres . Lowe ll of Harvard 
(c) II Prof' .. Er.Ieritus '[ . 1 • yerly or Harvarc.l. 
(d 11 Chancellor Chace , ~ Univ . 
2 . Diokraphical S~etch 
(a~ . c. Archibald, Bror.'n Univ • 
. 3 . _ e vritings of Peirce 
Classifica·C.ion: History nf' I\Iathcn atics 
Ameri can Illather.:atical Honthly 
'...HE ~ .IA'l'ILi.J ... TICS OF DIOLOGY 
J' an 1_0~5 
By 0 • rr • .. i c.1a rds, Uni v • of 0 rc gon pp • ::W- 36 
1 • 1-feces s i ty of' I::nowinp; r.mth . to u:nclcrstanc.l bioln .r~y 
2 . General and spcciffic exar;1ples of researches ' 
\'T 1crein a In1017lc dge of' !:1~-;, thcn~tics uas ne c e ssarv 
Clascif'ication : AppJ,icationr. of' }.Iathenntics c ' 
.L\ineri c v.n Ha~hematical Monthly Jan . 1025 
'i:-fOT1~ C~; 1.i:I • T'~L V:s:.-' ' 3 · P/,P .j~y~ 11 .P·. SYST~P OF ! I~\HGL!~ S 
g;:.u\'1 ED ~0 !-... P O lH f3 TI 81 8'' .. S TB~- ~ 
y F · D. .Iurna~ um, John Hopi<ins Uni v. pp . 37- 1 
1 • The re)resentation of' t1e three v ertices of a ny 
tri c:-.ngle 
2 . Conclusions c1rnun f'rom discussion 
c :...asE-J:lf'icat:i.on : An:~ lytic Ge ometry 
Al. epi c£m Uat IeDatical Uonthly Feb . 1':X~5 
A~ 1G~~EU1~ AT 1U.I'"T J'.Jl_, OLii1_i;G~ IN 17 3 'J 
By ao Genevra Sinonn , Hunte r CoJ.lege , Hew York 
PP • 13 - 70 
1 · ~riof acc ount of Isaac Greemrood , one of t1e 
earliest nath . ~rof'esb or in an k·~rican colle ge 
2 . Th .J Dinian manuscrip t and its v<--,_,lue 
3 . The J.Janr;don nc:nnscri p t 
4 • ·_yp i ca ~-. s olutions f'r OI:; each 1:mnnscri ~)t 
C lassif'i c a:tion: History of' I,Iathem.'1.tics .. 
Feb , 1· 25 
0 In~ li ~HlRS ~"'A'"FJlr n-:~T ."!'nlr T~·,ro V.:~ ,.IL '.:.'SS 
. _ rr · 3 
..>--~-
227-23 1) 
}1lJ . 7 0 -7 3 
! { ef'crence to :x11 or in_, 1D24 , :)ar;cs 
: By I~ar1 Pears n , U:n:tv . of' Lonclon 
Si mple e; 1rescion f or r 
· Pro of' of perfe c t corre TrdSon bctY;re en x 
Case when r is Lni ty 
m:c"l J~x 
C lassif i c a t i.on : l.Iis c e l laneons 
11ncrican Mat 1emattcal Honthl. 
ti'II~ :rl~OI·1:2T ~rc ltO?I~Cri'O 
'H ~'G ')I Y 
Fe"!J . 1025 
By . • IT . Heynolcls , ~·r est Virgini a. Uni v . pp . 74-7 5 
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